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FOR RENT.
Centrally located manufacturing 

flat, 6100 square feet, splendid ship
ping facilities, freight and passenger 
elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS fit GO.,
Realty Broker» - 28 Vieterla

■ ■ STS PER FOOT
north aide, lockingBloor Street, ■■ 

awn Major Street. Ideal location for 
actor or dentist, 81 feet frontage. Will

le. C\
B. H. Williams fit Co.

teattT Brokers 86 Vlotsrla »t
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Ülay, April 17. A LARGE EASTER » NEW LEAGUE 
TO REFORM

FORESTS AREBREAKS OCEAN RECORD 
BY MINUTE.

1 NEW YORK, April 17.—By a 
remarkably dose margin of 1 
minute, the big Gurnard liner 
Mauretania established a new 
record across the ocean over the 
long route hi the voyage which 
ended here to-day. Her time for 
the passage was 4 days 23 Hours 
and 59 minutes. The fastest 
pluvious trip—exactly five days 
—tças made by the Mauretania’s 
sister shla, the giant Lusitania. 
The Mauretania's average speed 
over the 2889 mile course was 
24.08 knots.
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British Government 
Hears Alarming Re

ports Concerning 
Conditions.

Coal Operators and Min
ers Delighted with 

Basis of Set
tlement.

x 9
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m Will Project Moral and 
Social Issues Into Every 

Election Contest 
—Has Ambi

tious Aims.

W>\mT
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iLONDON, April 17.—The government 
department which ha» been enquiring 
Into Irish forestry reports t<? parlia
ment that the United States, the man
ufacturing Industries of which have 
expanded enormously within the last 
20 years, is consuming Its timber and 
destroying its forèsts to an alarming 
extent.

It tells parliament that of the four 
great forest areas originally In the 
country two are practically gone and 
the third and fourth are going. It 
says that a timber famine Is coming 
in seven league boots.

Evidence was given before the com
mittee that Canada's supply Is also 
In danger and Is likely In the future 
to be heavily encroached on by the 
United States. About a third of the 
supply of timber coming Into the 
United Kingdom, or nearly £7,000,000 
($35,000,000) worth annually, comes 
from these countries.

In consequence of this state of 
things there Is felt in the British mar
ket an increase in the* price of foreign 
timber and deterioration in its quality. 
The prices of some varieties have gone 
up 30 to 40 per cent, in 20 years, and, 
making allowance for Improved me
thods of manipulation and for the fact 
that so much of the foreign timber 
now comes into the market in a high
ly prepared state, the tiet increase is 
probably more than these figures re
present.

All j British and Irish witnesses who 
have* given evidence state that the 
quality of foreign timber Is markedly 
Inferior to what It used to be, a fact 
which Indicates that the chief timber 
producing countries are using up at 
home the best of their own supplies.

The committee reports that as far 
gs Ireland Is concerned the disposition 
of the area of land lq the country Is 
suitable for afforestation as well as the 
disposition of the existing wood lands, 
which is a matter of grave concern. 
It reports In favor of a national 
scheme of forestry as a profitable in
vestment to the state.

TOLEDO. April 17.—The 200,000 Idle 
in the central • competitive dls-

95yM. I MORRISON,111, 
SHERIFF OF HUSTINGS

y'■, miners
I trict will go to work next Monday.

An amicable agreement between the 
miners

.«V //, Vht.\
o /,and operators was reached to-

y:•V, % A new movement is on In poMttoe. <
It has been launched quietly, but 

has grown greatly in a few weeks.
The Citizens' League is the father 

of this new movement, which shows 
Itself in the social and political clubs 
of this league. An Official of the 
clubs tells The World that they are 
political and not temperance organiza
tions. His story of the aims and ob
jects of the clubs follows:

The clubs now being organised in 
this city are political, and not as some 
suppose, temperance organizations. 
They have entered the'1 political arena, 
to unite and organize the moral forces 
of every electoral district, and when 
that is accomplished, they will pro
ject moral and social issues Into every 
election contest. They recognise that 
the moral forces of this country have 
been and are at the present moment 
a mere company of earnest, undisci
plined and unorganized (political) men, 
seeking legislation on many Unes, and 
yet, unable to enforce their demands. 
They further recognize that the will 
of the people will be chrystallized into 
Jaw Just as soon as the people will 
at the ballot box that it shall be.

The Basis of the League.
" Readers will be able to get a clear 
idea of the aim, plan of campaign and 
methods of this new political move
ment, from the following circular, 
which has been Issued by the execu
tive:

“Whereas many of the evils and 
wrongs that exist In this land are en
trenched in politics and protected by

“And whereas there is but one me-; a, 
dlum by which legislation of any kind 
can toe secured (and what is of equal 
Importance, enforced), and that is by 
electing men to power, who are in 
sympathy with the legislation; there
fore, the political clubs of the Citizens’ 
League have been called into exist
ence and organized for the sole pur
pose of following and fighting those 
evils, where they now find them, viz., 
in it he field of politics. This they 
propose to do by making tpetal ind 
moral reforms live issue* in provincial

" day by members of the scale committee 
and this agreement was l«er ratified 
by the Joint meeting of the miners and 
operators.

*’ Both sides are satisfied with the re
sults of the convention and the con
ference adjourned with the best of feel
ing between the two parties to the 
controversy.
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Member for West Hastings Since 
1898 Receives Appointment— 

Long Municipal Career. m
!
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Announcement ,was made yesterday 
of the appointment of M. B. Morri
son as sheriff of the County of Hast
ings In succession to the late Sheriff 
Hope.

Mr. Morrison is a front bench Con
servative member of the legislature, 
to which he was elected to represent 
West Hastings in 1898, 1902 and 1905. 
He was born In 1848, and has resided 
in Trenton for 35 years, where toe has 
been a member of the county council 
for ten years, and was mayor in 1888- 
89-96-98-97-98. In 1866 he went to the 
front as a member of Co. 4. 16th Bat
talion.

The appointment vacates the seat, 
but as three months may elapse be
fore the issue of a writ it is safe to 
assume that the election will take 
place at the general polling in June.

Terms of Agreement.
The terms of the agreement provide 

for a general resumption of work thru- 
out the district next Monday. The 
adoption of the old rate of 90 cents a 
ton for mining coal: a referendum 
vote to be taken by districts, and a 
call of the committee to receive the 
returns of the vote, the referendum be
ing on the proposition to make the 
agreement hold for two years: a uni
form screen of one and one-fourth 
inches: an eight-hour day; the refer
ring of all local differences as to prices 
and conditions to the districts for set
tlement: an Invitation to Illinois opera
tors to Join In the next interstate con
vention, and that the next joint inter
state conference be held in Toledo in 
February, 1910.
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Both Sides Delighted.
Miners and operators are delighted 

with the outcome of the conference and 
declare there Is now a more harmoni
ous feeling between miners and opera
tors than has existed in years.

Small Disappointing Chick. 

WHERE IS THIS BOY? x

And aCMS. MARCH IS DFID 
WELL-KNOWN LIBOR MIN VO BY HIS 

LANDLADY, FIRES 
NEIGHBOR’S PORCH

WITH HIRED CING 
FOUGHT BONDSMIN 

TO IV0I0 RETURN

. BULLS ON RAMPAGE.
.

Injure Score of People on Streets of 
Mexico City.

MEXICO CITY, April 17.—A sensa
tion was created this evening when 15 
bulls of the Nonoalpam fighting breed, 
which were intended for next Sunday’s 
corrida in the Condesa ring, escaped 
from the Central Railroad yards and 
stampeded thru the principal streets of 

. ' the capital, causing severe injuries to 
over a score of persons, Including an 

p -aged, woman, killing a mule, which was 
i drawing a cart, goring a cab horse and 
' creating a general panic, 
r Pursued by vaqueros, the bulls head

ed down the Puente de Alvarado to- 
t- ward the Alameda, one of the principal 
| avenues of the capital, where hundreds 

a 0f persons were buying holiday toys 
at a booth. Two of the bulls were las
soed and thrown to the ground in front 
of the Church of San Juan de Dios.

The traditional “bull In a china shop" 
could not possibly have accomplished 
more damage than one great brute, 
when he plunged thru a booth filled 
with effigies of Judas, which were to 
be burned next Saturday.

Two plate glass windows In the Calle 
de la " Independence were smashed by 
another bull, whiclfili few minutes later 
met with disaster beneath the wheels 
of a street car of the San Angel line.

It was ll o’clock when the last of 
the bulls that escaped was finally cor
ralled by the vaqueros In the Alameda.

ay, the first 
every table, 
Is to-morrow

Vice-President of Painters’ Brother
hood Passes Away in Montreal 

—Lived Life in Toronto.
I

7 r
DEAD MAY REACH FORTY.ie sale Satur- Carpenter’s Attempt to Avenge 

Fancied Wrong Results in a 
Charge of Arson,

Murphy, the Runaway Blacksmith, 
Makes Desperate Effert at Chi- 

agot, to Escape His Ctj>t

Labor men thruout the country wiU 
be sorry to h6&r of tftM ot Chos.
March, second general vice-president 

Brotherhood of Painters and 
America, which took

Search of Cellars of Burned City May 
Reveal Bodies.

BOSTON. April 17.—til>e state police 
began a preliminary investigation to- 
dav of the causes leading to the fire in 
Chelsea last Sunday and of the reports 
that there was considerable Incendiar
ism In various parts of the city during 
the progress of the fire. Deputy Chief 
Neal rode about the city and on Tues
day will hear witnesses at the state 
hous|. The tenth body recovered from 
the ruins was uncovered in A cellar 
near j the corner of Gerish-avenue and 
Boq,dway about noon to-day. Like sev
eral of the others It was burned beyond 
recognition and was sent to the morgue 
in Boston for possible Identification.

The police fear that further search 
in the hundreds of cellars will disclose 
pther bodies, as the list of persons mis
sing is still large] The missing lists, 
however, vary, ranging from 30 to 70. 
Many persons who could not be found 
early in the week have turned up, but 
at least 40 are still unaccounted for. 
Up to to-day there has been no system
atic search of the cellars of the burned 
houses. It is expected that as soon as 
the streets have been thoroly cleared 
the authorities will make an effort to 
search the cellars systematically.

Is, new brown 
neat indistinct ; C ors.

. -t -
Decorators of , , . .(JH
place yesterday in Montreal.

Mr. Mardh, who had been a life-long 
resident of Toronto, for the past y***" 
had spent a considerable portion of his 
time in traveling in the interests of the 

It was a business trip

is, in the latest 
led, and lined,
3-35. Satur-
... $13.00

13>a*ld Lawrence Latto, SO years of 
age, a carpenter, who has been board
ing at 189 West Adelaide-street, was 
arrested in Wellington-street at 10.60 
last night by PlaJnclothesrpen • Mc
Donald (193) and Wilson" (280).

He is charged with incendiarism,and 4 promises.' 
i admits setting fire to the 'back porch "In so far as the Uquor trafflcls 

McQuay, with Patrick Langley of neieinrar 187 West concerned, the clubs lowest standard
this ci tv went to Chicago Friday last of MrS' Kate Del8lnger’ }*! Weet will toe: The largest -measure of pro-
thls city, went to Chicago rrmay Adelaide-street, at 8.36 last night. hlbltlon that It Is possible to enact
to return W. J. Murphy, e Latto, who is a carpenter, was and enforce.
blacksmith, held there for extradltton ordered out of the house yesterday Provincial matters the club will
upon a charge of receiving $1<X> worth morning toy his landlady, Mrs. J. H.
âU^s^om^ny toy1ohnTmthe Smith, because he had been drinking

Murphy failed to show up for trial I heavily and was abusive,
at the last sittings of the sessions, I Latto blamed Mrs. Deisinger, who is
and was located In Chicago. The I a friend of Mrs. Smith, for causing
goi emment demanded his return by I /this trouble, as other previous ones,
Langley, his bondsman. L—______ . --------- 1 with his landlady. He is said to have

Mr Langley, upon advice of his eo- • , • threatened on more than one occasion
Heitor, M. J. O’Connor, set out i«.r ------------------------------------------------------ ---- to burn Mrs. Deisinger’s place, and
Chicago to secure possession of the Dnu MlCCIklfl war, therefore suspected.
body of his bond. He made apphea- A BUY lYlloolNu. The plalnclothesmen were called In
tior before a Judge and was granted --------- and given a description of him. At
custody of Murphv, who had been re- Tlm Coleridge Has Been Away From 271 West Wellington-street they leam- 
leased on $2500 bail. ... Home All Week. ed that he was lodging there, but was

Langley and McQuay proceeded with --------- out. They met him in the street a
their prisoner to the Polk-street sta- Tam Coleridge, aged 14, has been few minutes later and took hlm «nto 
tion. As they were boarding the missing from home since Monday morn- custody. w .
steDs of their coach they were set , laat. His mother, who lives at 21 Upon being questioned he admitted
unor by a gang of rowdies, who Hillsboro-avenue, Davenport, will be tl,at he had secured a quantity of
he says were headed by a nephew of thankful to hear of his wjierffboYtstt kerosorie from Mrs. Smith’s back 
the nrtsoner Murphy was taken from The lad has been employed at the p^h and sprinkling it on that of the 
tlém after they were both severely Copp Clark Company. He set off to Deistnger house had set it alight.
v.e«w.n Y wcrk as usual on -Monday morning, but The fumes had exploded with a

Orimriod as he was by his beating, dki not arrive. , loud report, alarming the inmates,
thn detective set to work to recapture Altho he never threatened to run Qeelng the porch floor ablaze they at- 

Relieving him to be in a away_ he may have taken advantage, of tacked )t with rugs and succeeded in 
rértaTn hous^ he dressed an accomplice - $12 he had to pay for a new suit to seek smothering the flames. Little damage 
H „ telegraoh boy and sent him in his fortunes beyond the horizon. was done.
„.th a fX message. The lad locat- Tommy is of fair complexion, with 

wa Tzt.ir, and rave a signal rather long features. He was dressed In
w“

Murphy will now 
the provincial authorities. T
committed to jail at Chicago by Judge 
Foote.'

and federal elections. V 
“The, club will not, mahwjhese, ques

tions issues in anÿ electoral district 
that has not been thoroly organized, 
and in which they have less than orle 
thousand members; In the coming 
campaign for social and moral reforms 
the club’s battlécry wtil be, 'No com-

Private Detective McQuay returned 
to the city yesterday in a severely 
damaged condition as the result of a 
•beating received at the hands of a 
party of Chicago thugs at the Polk- 
•-sjLreet station in that city Monday 
afternoon.

in a rich olive 
the regulation 

lining, a dressy 
wear. |
5.50: 31-33.

Brotherhood, 
that took him to Montreal. an<d he was

.^r.c.'srs
told upon him. His wife and son were 
able to reach him before the end came.

Mr. March was bom in Toronto about 
67 years ago, and as a boy became ap
prenticed to iM. O’Connor, who had be
gun his own career under -Mr. March s 
to ther. Charles March continued In Mr. 
O'Connor’s employ until ^recently, or 
atout fortv years in all, during which 

brothers, also employed by

Satur-
I

»

efers, medium 
louble-breasted 
i cloth linings 

sizes 21 -28. I
.... $4.00 I

Continued on Page 10.
!

RUSSIAN TROOPS FIRE 
K PERSIAN VILLAGEtime two 

Mr. O'Connor, passed away.
In 1883, -while president of the District 

Trades and Labor Council, Mr. March 
revived the Canadian (now the Domin
ion) Trades Congress, which had not 
been called together since 1876, and be
came Its president, as well as in 1886 
and 1887. He was also one of the found
ers of the technical school. Some years 

he contested West Toronto for the

HARDEN’S LAWYER THREATENS Thirty-Four Person» Killed and 
Fifty Wounded—Russian 

Losses Small.
Will Be Expose If Prince Takes Libel 

Action.
BERLIN, April 17.—Max Bernstein, 

Herr Harden’s advocate, who yesterday 
published the announcement that up 
to date Prince Philip zu Eulenburg had 
cot taken any proceedings against him, 
was to-day served with notice to ap
pear in due course to answer charges 
of libel which the prince decided to 
bring against him.
. Herr Bernstein has prublicly 
ecu need that he will not shield himself 
behind the plea of professional immun
ity. but will meet the charges as an 
ordinary Individual. If the fletoy Ba
varian laxyyer sticks to h1s word and 
speaks with his immense resourceful
ness and oratorical power, it Is more 
than likely that another highly sensa
tional case is within view.

id fawn. Spe- ]
land$2.00 j
ind English 
inish. Satur-
and $5.00

A “CORNER” IN LIMBURGER.ago
legislature.

Last summer 
cally ill at Lafayette, Ind. The remains 
wtill reach Toronto this morning, and 
interment will take place on Monday.

Mr. March was criti- Wisconsln Bank Cashier Stole $30,000 
and1 Lost It. RussianTIFLIS, April 17.—The 

troops which recently invaded Per
sian territory in the vicinity of Len
koran for the purpose of punishing 
Kurdish raiders of the Russian garrison 
at the frontier post, Belesuvar; April 
13, acted with a promptitude calculat
ed to overawe the tribes of the first

i
MADISON, Wis., April 17.—It was his 

attempt to comer the llmburger cheese 
market that led Edwin C. Story, cash
ier of the Citizens’ National Bank of 
Belleville, near here, to embezzle $38,- 
000 of the bank’s funds, 
was led to believe that there are mil
lions In llmburger; Belleville Is the 
central market in the state for that 
brand of cheese.

The temptation to speculate was too 
strong for Story; he nibbled at the 
bait/ first "borrowed" the bank’s money 
five years ago, lost it, and has kept on 
borrowing until the State Bank offi
cials smelled a rat (or thought it 
was), then discovered his thefts.
, When accused of the embezzlement 
Story took poison and is critically ill 
His salary was only $900 a year; his 
household expenses were more than 
that sum. ! He is married and has one 
daughter, a graduate of the Chicago 
Art Institute.

The bank’s directors have made good 
Story’s defalcation and the institution 
will resume business. The directors 
are informed, It is said, that Story’s 
agents in Milwaukee, where great 
quantities of llmburger are consumed, 
deceived him and sold far under the 
price he fixed.

FIREMEN FORM CHAIN 
SWING MAN TO SAFETY

J The cashier
an--I

class near Belesuvar.
The fight which ensued assumed the 

proportions of a pitched battle. The 
Russians were greatly outnumbered, 
but they pressed the battle with great 
vigor artft routed the Persians, inflict
ing a loss of 84 men killed and 66 
wounded. The remainder of the 
tribesmen broke and fled.

Village Destroyed.
The Russians lost one officer and 

soldiers were wounded.

INCENDIARY AT WORK.
Attempt to Burn Down Building In 

London.
LONDON, April 17— (Special) —A 

desperate attempt was made to-night to 
set fire to the frame fruit store and 
dwelling, 563 Riohmond-street, occupied 
at the time oC his death recently by 
Toney Baronna.

The fire was blazing up nicely when 
discovered by some members of the 
Travelers’ Chib, across the street. The 
fire was extinguished, when It was dlsr 
covered that quantities of paper, satur
ated with kerosene, hod been placed 
about the building.

A carriage factory and e number of 
wooden buildings are in the vicinity, 
and the result might have been disas
trous.

Daring Rescue in New York by 
Two Blue Shirts on Their 

“Day Off.”

be extradited by 
He was P.O. LEAGUE AGAINST 

GRANTS TO RAILWAYS
\

STUDH0LME APPROVED.AUSTRALIAN MOUNTS NeW'YORK. April 17.—Two firemen 
ere taking a day off made a 

the top floor of a
executiveÏthrillihg rescue on

tenement at 726 Third-avenue 
human chain from

Independent Labor Party
Compliment M. L. A.

à Are Being Purchased for Philippine 
Service.

Thewho seven
cannonade set fire to the Village ot 
Belesuvar, the destruction of which 
was completed by the Cossacks after 
a ruthless house to nouse search for 
the Russian arms stolen during the 
raid of April 13.

Pressing their advantage, the Rus
sians bombarded the neighboring vill
ages of Kodzhabelu and Serah and 
razed both. The non-combatants suf
fered great losses.

The theatre of war Is in the moun
tain range 
wedges In the Russian boundary, and 
Is the traditional kingdom of robber 
tribe* who boast- thousands of fight
ers armed with modern Implements of 
war and organized with a semblance of 
military discipline. The robbers have 
cut the telegraph line in cyder to 
hamper the mobilization of an expedi
tion which Persia is assembling against 
them at Tabriz.

Russian Force In Persia.
The Russian expeditionary force now 

on Persian soil aggregates 400 Cos
sacks, a squad of* sharpshooter^ and 
a battery of machine guns. It was 
Intended to send a much larger force 
there, but a phenomenal flood of the .

hinders the concentration 
from Baku and

When Further Lines A're Built, the 
Public Should Pay 

and Own.

Studholme's policy and action 
thé independence he

burning
to-day by forming a 
the coping of an adjoining house and 
swinging to safety George Deitz, who 
had been caught by the fire in the hall
way of the building. Deitz's father and 
mother, who had climbed out on the 

taken to safety

MANILA, April 17.—Major William 
Brown of the Third Cavalry has retum-

Allan
were approved for 
exhibited in the legislature by the ex
ecutive of the Independent Labor party

rday
ed from Australia with 108 Australian 
remounts for the cavalry, making a 
total of 598 for the army bought in six 
months. This is an experiment to prove 
whether it will be possible to stop 
bringing American horses here. The 
Australians are smaller, supposedly 
hardier and better suited to the tropics 
than those now in use thruout the 
islands.

These Animals give good service, but 
they need a test of a year to prove that 
they will he permanently valuable. 
They are mostly bought unbroken, as 
the cavalry prefer to start fresh with 
them. The average price is $125 in 
Queensland, Victoria and New >-Oum 
Wales, much less than the American 
prices.

lould take the I 
, and select a j

The executive met in the Labor TVm- 
ple yesterday. President RoUo of Harn- 
ilton; Treasurer Cbissus of Windsor, 
Secretary James of Toronto, W » 
Smith of Guelph, F. J. Cookey ofKing- 
ston and John W. Bruce of Toronto 
were In attendance. Reports were read 
from the different branches, showing 
a steady growth in the movement. i 
was decided Jo appeal to the organiza
tions for funds to assist in the coming 
campaign. It was also decided to have 
the platform of the party printed and 
distributed. The executive approved of 
the policy of branches In placing can
didates in the field, and promised moral 
and financial support, 
audited and showed a balance on the 
right side. It was decided that the per 
capita be paid quarterly.
EX-PREMIER SLOWLY FAILING.

meeting of the executive com-At a
mittee of the Canadian Public Owner- 

League, held at the King Edwarda Thousand rear fire escape, were 
bv firemen on an adjoining bu iding

off the fire escape. ,
Firemen Dugan and Sythes were, off 

duty, but were near the piece wne 
the alarm was sounded. They climbed 
into the building next door, at 

' Third-avenue, and appeared on_ the 
coping, which was several feet higher 
than the window in which Deitz was 
standing. They ordered Deitz to climb 
to the stone sill of the window. Then 
Sythes crawled headforemost over the 
edge of the coping, Dugan holding his 
feet. Slowly and carefully the feat of 
gaining a swing so that Sythes could 
reach Deitz’s hands was accomplished.

Held fast by the firemen, Deitz sway
ed off the sill, and for several minutes 

swinging in mid-air, 
50 feet above the pavement. Mean
while Dugan was crawling backwards. 
He regained jjhffeet and was then able 
to pull the two men to the coping.

Deitz was hurried over the roof to 
safety.

trip , ip | BBPPB
Hotel last night, with A. W. Wright in 

chair, the following resolutions
were passed: .

“(1) That this league has learned 
with great satisfaction of the action of 
Manitoba and the new provinces of the 
West in establishing publicly-owned 
telephone systems, and we consider the 
time has arrived when th° Province of 
Ontario should take active steps in the 
same direction.*’

"(2) It Is the opinion of this league 
that no further aid should be given, 
either by the federal or provincial gov
ernments. for the construct'*»! of new 
lines of railway, either in the nature of 
cash bonus, lands or guaranteeing of 
bonds, and that where colonization 
reads "are necessary they should be 
built, owned and controlled by the peo-

s, paper cov- of Kara Dagh, whichALLANS SECURE CONTRACT...$1.00 TO-DAY’ 8 ORGAN REClfAL. j
the

ions of recent Will Carry Mails Between Canada 
and France.

Dr. Norman Anderson’s organ re
cital at St. Andrew’s, King and Sim- 
coe-streets, this afternoon at 4 o’clock

Overture

25c
ors. Maybe 
to pay $1.10 

at ... 50C

MONTREAL, April 17.—(Special.)— 
Allan have secured the new 

Canada and
Concertwill Include the 

(Faulkes); Guilmant’s Funeral March 
and Chant Seraphique; four Wagner 
numbers from Lohengrin and Tann- 
hauser, etc.

H. and A.
mail contract between 
France, the subsidy paid to that com
pany to be $100,000.

There will be five ships and the con
tract specifies that there will be 18 
round trips, and this can be increas
ed to 36 it the trade warrants.

There is also a proviso making, the 
freight rates no higher than those be
tween United States and France.,

s Books were
Raizing Price of Drinks.

CALGARY, Alta., April 17.—Owing to 
the fact that the license fees have been 
raised to $800, and bars muet close at 
lo o’clock after Judy 1. Calgary hotel- 
keepers have raised the price of all 
mixed drinks to 25c.

able for'Eas- 
heen in the

i. ‘King Aids Biarritz Poor. .
It became(-—BIARRITZ, April 17.

known to-day that King Edward, who 
left here yesterday after a stay of sev

ra ade a parting gift of 
to be distributedihotogravures. 

Framed in
eral weeks,
2000 francs ($400) 
among the poor of the city.

if.—Another dls- 
bulletin was issued at 1» 

in Downing- 
Premier Sir

LONDON. April 
quieting
o'clock this morning 
street, where Former 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman Is lying 

The bulletin is as

Aras River 
of reinforcements 
other point» north.

WILL CALL AT HALIFAX. 17 Jpic. Died of Hla Injuries.
SASKATOON, Saak., April 17.—Henry 

badly Injured by being
Another Off Day.

J. H. Plummer, president of the Do
minion Iron & Steel 
Rcss, president of the! Dominion Coal 
Company, observed Good Friday by 
not holding any eonferehce in relation 
to the projected settletiierut between the 
two companies

Pic- BREMEN, April 17.—The North Gen- 
man Lloyds has decided to have some 
of the slower steamers in its New York 
service touch at Halifax. This change 
will be put into operation the middle of 
next month. s -——

e in our the two men were Uncovered Beam of Coal.
KAMLOOPS, B.C., April 17.—The re

cent slide In a deep ravine near Camp
bell Creek, near here, has uncovered a 
14 foot seam ot bituminous coal.

J. B. Fregeau, manager of the North 
Shore Rower Company, dropped dead 
at the plant at St. (Maurice Bridge, near 
Three Rivers. Quebec.

Barr, who was 
caught under a falling chimney a few 
days ago. succumbed to his injuries 
last night.

.. and James a: death’s door.
follows^ - , ^

-Sir Henry had a restless night and 
is rather weaker this morning."k
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HHBSBB8IK herbalists.

—■
*CHURCH SERVICES.* AMUSEMENTS. PROPE

I NOUNCEMENT
TRAORDINARY

Ç&
•CHRIST THE LORD IS R1SÉAI."

“COME AND SEE."

Celebration^ Massey Hal
Petple’s Sunday Service, April 19

o.w

w. I.AKEI 
phone Noi 

klndn wanted.
-pvEER PAR 
JJ nearly fli 
home; lot has 
12400 will take

Hamilton
Happening

■ matinee
tc-dayPRINCESS I

FRANK DAIHELS c.<ilt
tHAU.ll 
DILLINGHAM Present*

THt tattooed ma

*

A.s
I Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers, wm

way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to tne 
newspaper and themselves.

nmencing Mon days 
ming at 8.30 o’clock, 
will place on sale

ALVBR’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein» 
Pilee, etc. If mdsrepresented mon*» 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. TorontfL FUNERAL DIRECTOR. ' 

DANIEL STONE, Funeral Director 
and embalmer, has removed to t] 
West Bloor-street. Phone North 
3684.

World subscribers and Int 
advertisers may transact any t 
of business relating to the pa; 
The World’s Harfi ton Office, 

otqA block, James and Me 
rertk Telephone 165.

First Half of Next Week-Seats Now —Part I.—
. Charles Fkohmaw Present* Hear the songs of triumph by
MARIE DORO Rodgera' wh0

In W. J. Locke'* Epigrammatic Comedy 2. Marie Lalllberti of Hamilton Will sing
THE MOJFAL8 OF MAROU8 a solo and with Miss Rodgers a duet.

DiatinguiftStn cast of Enslish ilever*. 1 T F. Gibbons wlU sing “Up I rom
------ — ■ the Grave He Rose. „

_____ . 4 Four blind students from Brantford
I Institute will slug their gratitude.

6. Illustrated songs, “Abide With 
and ‘My Wandering Boy.”

-Part II—
. Come and nee

__ _ _ 1. Beautiful works of art In the para
fa Il D D ft y $ hies and the seasons (loaned by Mr.

2. Bathe's famous Motion- Picture on 
FA5rvv5LL “The Life of Christ," in four parts-the

only pne of the kind In Canada—a 10 mins . 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA ENGLISH totertode on the “Passion Play,” If time

Will Allow
P.S.—Above It all will shine the WHITE 

ELECTRIC CROSS of EASTER, de
corated with flowers.

We started out last December to reach 
the people and we have done It. Don't 
hinder us, but help us.

Come If you want to. No pew rents, 
but you are asked to give If you can af
ford It.

Shall we close the season to-nlght7
J. M. WILKINSON. Director.

$1600-?*
H cellar, not far 

have to move tst 00*•< AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wim 
Marshall Sanitary Mattreee, 38» 
College-street. Phone C. 370.

BATES & DODDS. Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
trees; experienced attendants; 9»i 
Queen W.. Phone Park 81.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri- 
1 vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church

Brajich

DEI$3500-my 
sold this a do 
cash; roomy. * 
Crete foundatloi 
pace, cloak and 
hall, parlor and 
bay window, go 
bedrooms are 1 
leading out ont 
decorated thro* 
not paper; electi 
a frontage of 6 
the cash, this
verandah.

YOUNG LADIES DAVE A 
THRILLING ESCAPI

• FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for fioni 

wreathe, 672 Queen W. Phone Chi. 
lege 8788.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKES 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Tonga, 
street. Telephone Main 9ÎL 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install» 

lng a furnace In your house. 1 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 871 Tonge-street. Phone 
Main 2864.

Me"

brellas"4 matinee
nightess than the whole- 

cost of manufac- NEXTAutomobile Frightened Horse ^ 

Both Were Thrown to the Pave' 

ment—General City News.

street Tel. North 840. 
office at station, 286 Queen east 
Phone 1414.

PLAYERSh particulars as to 
Res and descriptions 

be found in this 
ping’s oapers.

PRESENTING AUGUSTIN DALY’S
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
W„ John Goebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. S„ Private Boarding 

Stable; best accommodation; 66 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College 
2369.

THE LOTTERY 
OF LOVE

1 $2400 city
roomed home, i 
altitude you ca 
nine hundred « 
May. You can 

i. dollars; good li

Buy To-Morrow
Î’ . —FOB—

faster Sunday
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE OO 
126 East King-street, Leading 
Hardware House. $

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 108 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

HAMÏI/TON, April 17.—(Speolal.)Çjl 
Miss Plews, Delà ware-avenue, booWti 

keeper In Lake &: Bailey’s office, and ,
Misé Zimmerman, 49 South Victoria* 
avenue, were seriously injured In || 

runaway accident this afternoon, 
driving east on Main-street, they were, 
met b y an automobile, which frightened 
their horse into running away.

The rig collided with a telegraph post, 
and both ladles were tossed out on the 
pavement. Miss Plews was umoonscipus 
for an hour, and it was thought at first i . 
that she was killed. At a late hour to- ' 
night the doctors said she would re- i 
cover, altho she received a very severe 
scalp wound.

Both ladles were badly bruised and 
cut. The automoblDst never stopped to 
render any assistance, but got out of 
the way as soon as possible. The police 
say they have his name.

Arrested Eight Austrians.
Constable Brannon, single-handed,

“surrounded" eight Austrians to-day 
and placed them under arrest. He saw 
them trudging, down Sherman-avenue; 
each with a heavy sack, of coal over 
•his shoulder. He followed them to 133 III 
North Sherman-avenue " and arrested 
them all. They are charged with steal
ing the coal from the T., H. & B. Their 
excuse was that they had been out of | 
work all winter and needed fuel to keep 
them warm.

ni-ti i .Jhe police rounded up some eighteen 
BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL Offenders to-day. A majority were run

4 - _______ in for being drunk or drunk and dis-
International Hotel Property at theFalls'Changes Hands. ! iJS LhÆ^Æ I

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y.. April 17.-I ^^^y^the ^tannlas I =

John F. McDonald, a prominent flnan- I Annual Competition.
dot --broker of this city, to-day pur- For the third year In succession B i —
chased the International Hotel pro- | Company to-day won the annual I lea sis

marching and firing competition. Every 
. , . company in the regiment had a team
"tLodem, fireproof structure, and twelve | entered.and all had full teams with a
Stores, the whole occupying a whole I fewspare men. It was the most suc-
rtty block, located in the most valuable 1 PASE0

Beet ion of the city, from the Intern 8. ” j JB Cotnp&ny, 6731 A OomnuLn v coo. u I ... *, ^ ». . . B .tlonal Hotel Company, represented by Company, 620; C Company 48^’n d,J1 Wae Married, But a
Arthur SchoeUkopf. as president, who pany, 364; G Company 345. ’pT rv.™ Matotri&n. Came Between,
also owns the theatre. The considéra- pany, 340. ’ ’ - m" ^ •, y * -
tlon, while not made public, is believed The New Arlington. WOGDBÇRcV N.J., April 17.—'Rev.
to be close to a mUMon dollars, and is Now open for visitors. Complete new <3eorge W* Thomson, pastor of the
^e^^rs P ^mS'home comf^s, very cintrai Woodbury Presbyterian Church, a

The International Hotel Is the largest Midwinter.”1 Phone 3452™* *1'5°" 2?°' fashionable congregation, was found
•-containing 600 room»—in the city. It gee Bjliy Carroll's pin». - dead In a rookm st an hotel here to-day,
Is famous on two continents as the rest- Grand onera at with a bullet wound hi his head. It Is
Ing-piace of the wealth and people of gkedden *  ̂ ^LSt<\ ' believed he committed suicide,
prominence of this country, as well as . ! A week ago Mr. Thomson announced
of Europe, who visited the Falls back mire Y/ * his engagement to Mies Fanny Ken-
In the fifties and sixties. It is a three- co^s^Tront^do ^ worthy, a wealthy member of the
; Storey stone structure, which has been f™ & v,‘church. Mr. Thomson was 46 years of 
made modem and kept abreast of the ™ J£y Ta. y ÎÎ Wa*‘ age.
requirements of a first-class hotel. The , ’ . te“’ 9* Pure When Mr. Thomson’s engagement be-
theatre property Is considered one of Ja"?f- «une known, a woman who lived at the
toe finest outside of New York or Chi- 2^t®’„otF^;T,iT0n*tratl0n oppo®,te same hotel where Mr. Thomson resided 
«ago, and all the leading stars of the tn® meat ÏTi u„„hl. M Ixgan to circulate reports Involving

T (present era have played there. _Vole r’*n' Mr. Thomson. This so aroused the
The hotel property for the past three Barton, an<1 Catherine-etreeta women members of the church that on

•pears has been operated in conjunction Hamilton, modern and strictly first- Monday last a delegation of them call- 
twfcth - the other large hotel here, tihe fiîj?8" Kates *1'60 to per dajr- p“®ne ed at the hotel. There was a stormy
iteataract House, under the management I466, ________________________ 28 scene. It Is said, and as a result the
I of the Cataract-International Hotels __________ woman left Woodbury that evening.
Company, of which Col. D. Isaacs, the MASSEY HALL CONCERT. She has gone to the Pacific coast, It is 

! proprietor of the Prospect House, Is _______ claimed.
•president, and H. W. Isaacs, his «on, Large Audience to Enjoy a Good Irt ls said by guests of the hotel that 
general manager. The present sale will Proaram J 1 at the time of the announcement of Dr.
In no wise abrogate this arrangement, a ’ Thomson’s engagement to Miss Ken-

darad the two houses will be operated this Despite the numerous counter-attrac- worthy the clergyman and the woman 
peason under the same arrangeihent. respite tne numerous counter-attrac- fn the caae had a vident scene. She is

Mr. McDonald, so his friends say, by tiens of the evening, a large audience alleged to have declared that she would 
(tola deal becomes the largest Individual patronized the Good Friday concert in not permit any other woman to come

1 ««Payer of the City of Niagara Fails. Massey Hall. The various numbers on between them.
À------------------------------------ ..___ ______ . , . — ,, I He owe* me, She is alleged to have1 At th£ Church of the Redeemer. lh^,^^,weTe. by «T1® *he said, “all the love and duty belonging

A large congregation gathered in w®1"!" s leading talent, vocal and In- to a wife, and I shall not permit him 
[the Church of the Redeemer last night strumental performers, and the occa- | desert me ”
So hear the sacred cantata, "The Last slon was a very pleasant one. The open- 
xJlght at Bethany” sung. lng number was the Introduction to

This cantata, which is by C. Lee the third adt of "Lohengrin," played 
« ®reanlst of Gloucester Ca- by the 13.th Riegt. Band of Hamilton,
1' Stainer', ‘Urùcmx°ion " ^^"1? a Who were received with generous ap-

•work of eaua! if not Greater beautv P'1*Luse- ™s well-known band of , ^ x ,
ifft describes the Saviour’s last visit to Ganad,a*1 musicians have been winning Cavalier Pietro Rocca, will take 
BuCkftha and Mary at Bethany and thru- laurels in all parts of this cantinent, plF^ce next Monday.
put breathes a truly religious and rev- and have generally been given a flat-'j ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■!■ ...       ■■■■■■■
firent spirit. terihg recep-tiion at all musical events

~t„choll' under the direction of F. prominenice. Last night their rendl- 
11KlIJ1maat®r’ rendered the work ex- tlon of a fantasia on Canadian songs 

cellently. It was assisted by Miss H. Ln^Iudlne- cn^Vi xx-oii ■A. Blachford, soprano; Miss E. M. Col- *u®h ^''",^55", «flections
* Euh.oun, contralto; Miss E. Lowry, con- I Th^ Maplc^ Leaf, Sailing,’ "Red

(tralto; H. C. Blachford, baritone, and "*veYjL**ey', Cheer tor Canada” and 
G. F. Taylor, tenor. A competent or- Good Night, Ladles," as well as selec-
chestra, under the direction of Francis tions from “The Merry Widow ” won 1 .. j ai s u
Grattan, added greatly to the success the enthusiastic appreciation of To- fflVS YOU tO U6I Strong 8110 INOUriSn
^hancedrbyUtht<;0play'ingCof'mÎss^EÎols'e ^"isS wiSSl® the BlOOd DUflfig Change Of 863101.$

of the greatest artists In their respee-
*n- ... ■'■■■• ■ = tlve spheres, that the Land o’ the Leal In the spring time the. vigor and re-
«IJV *«**1X1 cnn UC4I TU has ever known—Misses Janet Duff slating power of the body fall very 

I I HI 'AUAIlY run nUALin an<i Jean Robb. It Is seldom, indeed, low. Instead of being rich and nour- 
! that an audience /has the privilege of ishing, the blood is thin and watery.
The Dangerous Weakness That Fol-1 listening to such Interpretations of the As a result the body forces become less

grandly simple old favorites, such as active, sleep falls to bring rest. An
"Abide With Me," "Home Sweet Home’’ ever-increasing tiredness develops into 

One Of the oldest physician®, after j ana ‘Bred on Hill/* as the talented overpowering weakness, 
closely studying spring tiredness, says Scottish contralto gave last night. Miss People suffering from this spring 
!t seems to seek out the same victims Duffs gift of song is certainly excep- sickness feel heavy and drowsy; they 
year after year, and if the disorder Is Jionai. and her power oif expressive don’<t want to ear thev don’t eniov
Œr^Tit^rin °ne 18 Very pr°ne tQ G ’̂e0couHU^^,  ̂ work-about half sick and half we°L

Thr^pTms are common-no ap- dau/hter a ™ ^hls is Just the condition that favors

tpetite, turn against your food, ache accorded Miss Robb, the celebrated elo- Pnf“moma and typhoid, and you must 
1 In beck and limbs, nervous and often cutionlst. on her first appearance before bu““ aa Quickly as possible. You 
melancholy, dyspeptic and languid. a Toronto audience. Her contribution mus^ , ncrease y°ur blood supply and 

"I had all the symptoms," writes Mrs. tost night included two highly humor- make '*■ rich and red.
Eva E. Clarkson, well-known In Ches- ous'selections. "An American’s Account The only way this caa be done"!»- by 
ter. "I was discouraged, blue, felt too of the Playing of Rubinstein,” and using Ferrozone, which is acknowledg- 
poorly to bother with medicine. But I "The Schule Board,” as well as an en- ed to be the most efficient spring medi-
trled again for health—I used Dr. Ham- core In each case. Miss Robb’s elocu- c*ne-
U ton’* Pills. The very sight ot . lood tic nary efforts were amongst the most The marvelous purifying and tonic 
used to turn me sick; now I eat and pleasant features of the evening, and properties of Ferrozone are quickly felt
digest like a growing child. I used to were indicative of the versatility of her because the blood is at once sunolled
feel bloodless and starved; now I am attractive and expressive talent and with the elements it needs to become 
well-nourished and gaining in flesh. My power of Imitating and depicting hu- rich and red. It is ironized vitalized 
fOW was haggard, dark eyes, dark niorous situations. Mr. Harold Jarvis and rapidly brought to ’ 
circles; now I am animated, have pink '"as heard to advantage In "Flow Gent- strength
cheeks, bright clear eyes. A hard ly. Sweet Afton," "Death of Nelson” The verv hot .
cough that used to rack my chest is and several other solos. Mr. Jarvis la up the system are^ntsb!»/?1^ „nlng 
gone. But best of all Is the feeling of Justly conceded to be at the head of zone and if you use i^m, d " Ferro*

■buoyancy and good spirits that dis- hts profession on this continent, and get bîrit vour nm ti y . 6 S^re to
placed the awful tired, drowsy, melan- has Just returned froma highly success K V 0,d-time strength
choly fits that came on, and always I ful tour thru the United States and t, . «. ,
■with splitting headaches, too. I hope has met with enthusiastic approval iou.suffer from debility, Insomnia,
tay letter will Induce others to use Dr. R l’.erever his marvelous talent has keen n^rv°usness. loss of appetite, or any of 
Hamilton’s Pills; such a good, honest, displayed. Prolonged applause greeted li?? symPtoms of disordered blood no- 
orering tonic should be in every home, his appearances last night Much an- th ng wl" 80 rapidly tone you up as this 
tK*h f<T children’s and parents’ use.” predation was also shown a comet solo *Teat food tontc- Ferrozone. Its record 

You have a woman’s work to do in ‘The Sea Flower Polka” by Mr G* ot successful cures. Its recommendstinn 
(life, you have only a woman's dedicate Hutton of the 13th Regt Band Thé by the Public, by druggists and dnetr.»
! til1 ^Uh„ Y°r" ^ va-=t- audien<le was in Feneronsm^^1 th ruout commends it to everÿtolntlng person
toct^ the™ P^IJam1UonV 'bo eventng. and the efforts of the vari- You need Ferrozone to make you

lr!y good for women just ous performers were all well received, well. Why not get It to-dav™sLT
^children' TorZ ltem of the progTam «- ^UdsTof^.:5aprice^p^box

I AN ECCENTRIC COMEDY BY BISSON AND
MARS

M ATS LHŒ 26c, 50c
Evening, 260, 60c, 76c, 81.00.

f

TCH FOR IT1

*330(kiSIT FOR IT CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6Z61 

IRONWORKERS.

conveniences, el 
even eight hun. 
this; If I show
convinced ; loci 
home: plombii 
this and rent, t 
will quickly pa; 
it Is gone: arra 
be there If you

tfXI. 380

SS f|ske kZ, You’re supposed to be hicky 
-if you wear something new on 
-Easter Sunday, and the<e can 
be no doubt of it if that some
thing is one of our new spring 

Sovereign Brand” Suits.

Cor. Queen’s Avenus, Oser-Howell 
and Elmcoe Streets Services at 11 
am. and 7 pm. Subject for April 
16th—"Dectrlne cf Atonement.”

Testimony meeting Wedneedsye 
st 80’clook p.m.

ST & COT
I

r BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

THE TORONTO IRON WORKS, 
Limited, office No. 6 West King, 
street, works foot of Cherry-street, 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 3274. Steel 
Plate and Iron Work of all descrip
tions, including Tanks, Boilers, 
Flumes, Blast Furnaces, etc. Boiler 
repairs a specialty.

27 R0SNERSH9LN SAT.
, By HENRIK IBSEN

SALE OPENS APRIL 88-ORDER NOW 
PHONES M AIN 3000, 3001.

LIMITED

O Yon je Street
R

TjllGHT THOU 
Jj nue road, 
the lake; built 
ly'* home, up-1 
detached, ten d 
would be cheat 
many wishing 
Hill: here Is ond 
thing like flgud 
have left homd 

Allow

Im CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Vprandahs, Jobbing and 
stalr»bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.z
GRANDS 25-50
A L.H. WILSON

" COME ON IN” ’ LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J. 9 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 628 and 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 192. 
Special attention to mall orders 
Send for price list.

METZ IN 
THE ALPS Upper Canada College

TORONTO
lMILTON

BUSINESS
Directory

to-morrow.
CHERI DAH 
SIMPSON

NEXT REO FEATHERIa WEEKOAK HALL reason, 
this If you wlsl 
If you are not. 
spot for you an

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queeen-et 

west. Main 4959.
MASON CONTRACTORS.

A DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. All 
kinds of Brickwork and Stonework 
taken at reasonable prices. 168 Glad- 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

PICTURE FRAMING

MAJESTIC S&kVSAY
STsa-ie. 80, *0, 60. Meii.-10.15. *0, ».
The C0W50Vmi SQUAW 

GAMBLER WEST

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

comer Gerrafd and PEirllament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments," corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7666.

CLOTHIERS, -s
h

ttacant 
V can beRight gppe«ite the Chime», King ft. S. 

J. OOOMBHB, Manager
MILTON HOTELS.■ NEXT

WEEK

ÜL ROYAL1 -| RO FEET—1
where you go. 
two Mears. be 
best locations l 
it rune to a c 
north to Heath 
poslte to a beai 
of homes-_all 1 
west of these 
deep, large shi 

\ sell • 102 or 61 
chases these b< 
mer will get 86< 
you wait and 
lake.

SHEA’S THEATRE THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

to tnPetely renovated and 
tope'*4 during 1907. 
be. day. Amtrkan plan. ed7

J. W. GBDDES, 4SI Spodlna—Qs*n 
evenings. Pfione College 606. 7 

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

' and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos, 
86 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rkhmond-etreet. Noe. 83 tef 50.

STOVES AND FURNACES. V 
A. WELCH 4k SON, 804 Queen W 

Main 1708.

Phone
S2.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO..

Phone
|26Ec"nft Spring Term will begin

J---------- “■------------  THURSDAY, APRIL 23R0
At 10 o'clock a. m.

I Matinee 
Daily, 28cand Cigar Stores. 162 Adelalde-stneet West.

Main 2201. Night Phone 2787.
ENTERTAINERS.

JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den parties, vaudeville, etc.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 768 Yonge, just 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wire 
for me and I’ll wire,for you.

GUY SMITH. 242 LAPPIN-AVENUE, 
Electrical Contractor, 
free.

THE WEST ELECTRIC CO., 756 
Bathurst-street. Electric bells, 
electric light, wiring, etc. Entire 
satisfaction given.
4089.

XThe Sensation of the AgeB CARROLL VOLTA
1 for Union Tobacco and 
Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

Fi

the Electric Marvel. 
WATER.BLRY BROS, aed TBNNY 

“Harmony Island.”
JULIUf TANNRN 

with his Original Monologue, 
FOUR RIANOS 

“In Africa.” \

Boarders Return Wednesday,Apl. 9 and
HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A.,

F rincipaL

petty, the International Theatre, a fine,
« TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. 71 
East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an importation of the latest 
shades In brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 

tell Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

K Wholesale and retail to*
hftcconist. Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Phone Main 1369 Iff 
Queen-street West ’ m

82800-Î™
dab, mantel an 
dfiling room, 1 
closet, good si 
sized bedrooms 
up-to-date, side 
heated; this Is . 
west end; no b<

899
' MITS SUICIDE.

1OLDEST AND BEST Estimâtes
British-American Business Col
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d ■

GEO. ABELL'S COMPANY
In “Three of,a Kind.”

THE MEREDITH SISTERS 
who made “Hiawatha” Famous. 

PRINCE KOKIN 
. Japanese Juggler.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Tel. College
B .. S220Q ToS.

foundation, con 
M ia*|,
Stable; this Is 
ment for some 
rented; It Is v< 
north end. and 
more down.

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696.TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

ctO con

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
wSburbidge-T wells7""pumps
V. and Windmills repairing a specialty, 
and Septic Tanks estimates given. Ad
dress Bracondale P.O. : 661234

HOTELS.
Special Extra Attraction

RAY COX
The Dixie Girl.

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

TWEiWriesT

T-tOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
JJ Bast. Toronto; rates one dollar un. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.
rilBSON HOUSE - QuEEN-GEORGE, 
VI Toronto; accommodation first-class" 1 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
riJROSVENOK HOUSHÏ' YONGE AND 
VJf Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln. Proprietor
VTOTEL VENDOME,
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.
XTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND -tx Sherboume. 81.50 day. Special week
ly rates.

psr day. Centrally located.

$2100-“’<r 
size would surp 
est home you < 
board and glass 
water Inside; 
you can add tt 
storey, which ■ 
This has large 1 
on each side; g< 
stable. Will gl 
slon of this: wl] 
not very strong 
bright atmospti 
tude. as good a 
get In;
Yonge; cheap a 

rice asked. K 
as a frontage 

stands well bai 
for a good-sise 
you If you see

<

MASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Local Examinations.
Pupils R-gletered at An Time 
tienjd for Illustrated Cale dar.

ARCHITECTS. :A V C T V EVBBY FRIDAY I I B I V amateur Night
^31 Daily Mats—Seate 15c, 21c, 35c 6t 50c
BEHMAN SHOW

D.-^ls|uS?S'iV H"' mBCT,■

ARTICLES FORIN •
THEIR___________
APRIL 80—Al! Reeve’s Beamy ■how-

8ALE.PASSING REVIEW1
i

éndÇmehr cS^
Nterw^tourupright ptâno.^œT^eTtiite
Six-octsCVe piano model Bell organ 
hogany finish, slightly used, 862.50.
Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street

YONOB ANDCenservetery Seheel ef Expression
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D.. Principal.
Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Phyelcal Culture, llternture.
Dramatic Department has connec
tion wiih New York companies.

SPECIAL CALENDAR 6

,

FESTIVAL lilies
*

onlyma-
Bell

R*% ed7
EASTER MON DAY-1908

CHORUS, CHOIR, QUARTETTE
■ SïSyrakaSTSa

Soloist—MR. ARTHUR BLIGHT.
All seats reserved. Plan at Meissey Hall

FO“^^TMu^:NOTICE TO $4400
rare opporturll 
new, decorated 
order: possess!)

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
ISLAND RESIDENTS

ASSAULT - AT - ARMS Furniture, Baggage and all kinds of
Freight carefully handled and 
ered from house to house.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Novelist’s Daughter to Wed.

NAPLES, April 17.—The marriage of 
Miss Eleanor Crawford, eldest daugh
ter of Marion Crawford, the novelist,

deliv- 
For Infor

mation apply CAPT. T. J. CLARK, 
Toronto Ferry Co. Phone Main 2966.

Canadian 
Olympic 
Committee
Col. Hanbury-Wllllams, C. V.O..C.M.G., 

Commissioner.
Plan at Massey Hall 9 a.m., Monday 

April 23rd. *'

MASSEY
HALL
APRIL 23rd

mHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 

begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

«rronn-TAid
local

dlEDICAU
1care roomy house ti 

surpass It: vi 
this; location 
Is a frontage A 
depth: the lan<j 
If no building 1 
from thé vest 11 
this hall to thei 
door, which 1«J 
mantel and gr>| 
dining room, tt 
nnd with enclo 
when you oped 
you get a ver 
three In one;
In dining room 
the hall: good h 
stone founded 
house well be 
bright. 8* also 
grate hath. wJ 
minutes' walk 
road cars: wfi 
jPerty for this 8

Session

organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
moor”0™60" ** Bsthur,t",treet.

cd.

5AMUEL" M AY&Cffl
BILLIARD'TABLE
MANUrACTURÇRÙ

Established

F6*. 102*104, 
Adaiajdb St.W^

^ TORONTCi
r i

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

E- PULLANDoctors All Advise 
Suitable Spring Tonic

nn- ma», speçialïst, diseases . a:
1

NOTICE TO RESIDENT MEMBERS
*1, 1 ____1 x~i n . , load» only from outside towns. 867lsn ana uame rroleCt- Phone Main «S3. Adelaide and Maud at).

ive Association.

i

HOTEL FOR SALE.

0NÏ, OLDEST ESTABLISH-
*3 Hotels In Brandon, Man., contain

ing 50 rooms, steam heated, electric light
ed, property 100x120 feet, all In flrat-claee 
repair. For terms apply to P.O. Box 872, 
Brandon, Man. Also Feed Livery and- 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 75x120 feet, 
doing a first-class trade.

.
SPRING

te^eB^nchfofththJ0Onîanor F^'and DYEING AND CLEANING
Game Protective Association are hereby
T0tlHor„X’e 'Ifture In^ConWica^ori STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &OO

Hall. University Building, Monday even- 103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, 
lng next, can be obtained free on appll- Work done equal to the best houses
& Frnont^5e«E^:eln7thateaynumT^ *" clt,ea^w P<““-

are being retained for them until 13 MAIN )
noon on Saturday. April 18th, after which ( 4762
any left over will be given on applies- PhoB« and of our wagrone will
tlon to the general public. call for order. Express paid one way

°®t soods from a distance. 13e

1:;-. I
t

ed

LEGAL cards.
lows Should Be Cured N6w.- !$■:$

963.
$71ed? res
and if j .how 
'rill certainly ■ 
Hlehlv flniriVr 
cannot be shut 
the ordinary 
walk from car 
he desired : hv 
house ouickh" 
sitting room 1 
grates; no bel

ftURRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 
V Barristers, 86 Queen East. TorontoWANT EXPORT DUTY.

absolute prohibition of pulp-wood ex
portation and should petition the Do
minion Government to this effect.

$32 Winnipeg Return
and proportionately low return rates to 
all important northwest points on C. 
P. R. Homeseekers’ Excursions, leaving 
Tcronto Tuesday, April 28, and every
°îharJru\sday foIlowlr>g until the end 
of September. Tickets are second class 
rcund-trip only, good returning wit thirl 
60 days. Full Information In free 
pMet, Obtainable from 
ticket agent.

edl
Canadian Pulp and Paper Makers so 

Decide.
fXT'RANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

i Solicitor, Notary Public, M Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phoae M.

MONTREAL, April 16.—Twenty of 
the leading Canadian pulp and

3044.

246 TAMMS BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc- 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lxian. .

paper
making firms, members of the pulp 
and paper section of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’

$4200-3”receive pensions, and are enti 
we* the army uniform. With 
al Stoessel they were the principals in 
the recent trial in St. Petersburg.

tied to 
Gener- Pxrkdale; loci 

vinced ; very | 
best avenue*, 
you pay five 
ter to see thr

Association, met in this 
city yesterday to decide on a line of 
action In view of the likelihood of 
the American Government carrying 
cut the president’s suggestion and 
moving the duty on pulp.

After some discussion It was finally 
decided with unanimity that this ac
tion on the part of the Uhlted States 
should have no effect on the attitude 
of the Canadian firms, but that they 
should still continue to fight for the

MONEY TO LOAN.pam- 
any C.P.R. Liquor andTobaccoHabits PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

County farrnj. Locko^'clzT 67BV?ctoriat
re- 567

its normal $5500 vervj

date residence] 
lions. Klng-stj 
through this \| 
did l-'eetlon fo 
Furniture all I 
bergiiin rathfl 
one thousand 1 
ed to get for tn 
Arrange to shd

«sis* ±
discovered this morning ln the ’town 
warehouse on King’s dock and before 
it was put under control the build
ing was completely destroyed 
adjoining coal shed belonging 
H. Hutchins was

was not damaged by 
The total loss to all parties 

concerned will probably be $1500.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.ML 
75 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross,es-Premler of Ontario
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rév. Father Teefy, President of 8L 

Michael’s Callege. Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor

onto. ‘ A
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe, Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic ‘injections, no publicity’ 
no less ot time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 26eo7~

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

ed?

XVe wn£ negotiate a loan for
> v you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and 
strictly confidential. The

get terms.
„, . ____, Sdesw*

Agency, Limited. 1(7 Lawlor Building. « 
King-street West.

and

and ani to A. 
partially burned.Weed’sPhosphodiafc

nervous system, makes new

mmdency. Sexual Weaknrxg Bmiatdon», Sper- 
ruitorrhœa, a nd Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
•ice $1 per box, six for $5. One willpleasc, si> 

■'ill euro. Sold by all druggists oMiailed lr

iformerly Windsor)

«

$70 00A TO LEND - CITY. FARMSuit ’ a-L.- building loans. Houses 
ftolt. Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ed

The dock itself 
the fire. $3750-“*;

contains eight 
this Is. and 
ninny, being « 
son for dispos 
wishes money 
sold It but w 
This would rs 
good side entr

Retiring the Generals.
ST. PETERSBURG,-April 16.-The 

retirement from the army for “private 
reasons” of Generals Fock, Smirnoff 
and Reiss is gazetted to-day in 
Hussky Invalid. The three officials

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.or six
TheToronto. Ont.■ l TTUyARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 

J-t^Chartered Accountants. 80 Klng-st.< c W. LAKE
a nue^ Torei v #
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALÇ. . FARMS FbR SALE. SUBURBAN HOUSES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 
■^cTwT Laker's List. ;

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.
-4_ e- T

C. W. Laker’s'"List W. A. Morrison’s List. ' Jacobs & Cooper's List Waddlngton A Grundy’s List

YX/ADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 KING « 
T ' street East, offer for sale On rea- ?" 
sellable terms the following described 
properties: .

©1 rtflO-DAVISVILDE, FOUR-ROOM- 
OP-LUUU ed cottage, new, lot ISO feet

C. W. Lake’s List. W. A. Lawson's List.
t; w. LAKER. *7 SU 
V1» Phone North 3071

©O/t AA - fern-avenue, BBAUTI-
dP**VVTul home, new, Immediate pos
session, 3360 cash, balance $20 every three 

ths, cheaper thaa rent.
Park 1349.

©OOAA-°' HAIî V AVE., SIX ROOMS. 
'w+t+rV'J conveniences, slate roof; a 
great bargain.

MMERHILL AVB. 
Properties of all S370(^Æo??h.n!TfS-J«?S

to secure an eight-roomed home In per
fect order and opposite the college 
grounds; always bright; If you leave it 
you will be too late,

T AKK VIEW FARM, KIN1STINO, 
Saskatchewan; at Montreal the lead

er of finance from New York said this 
Portion of the Northwest will lead the 
world In growth and prosperity; no better 
farm can be found: five miles from the 
village, which Is growing very fast and 
will soon be a town (railway there); the 
owner of this beautiful home (business 
calls him at once to Toronto) will sell or 
exchange for good house here; HO acres; 
no better soil can be found; fifty acres 
under cultivation; block loam; produ 
fi*bm forty to forty-five bushels of wheat 
per acre; one of the best farms for mix
ed farming, all fenced; an abundance of 
small fruit ; Up-to-date frame house 
(eleven rooms), main part 22x32, kitchen 
16x18, furnace (seven registers), walls 
plastered Inside and outside, finished 
with B.C. fir and B.C. shingles ; three ply 
of boards and two of paper constitute 
walls: water of the best In house and 
bathroom: granary, driving shed and hétt 
house, all under one roof, main part 
20x32; shed 16x32; stabling for seven 
horses and 75 head of cattle; pretty lake 
one hundred yards from house; boating 
and plenty of game in summer; every
thing in perfect order; never been rented; 
stock and Implements, also furniture, 
can be had with property If desired; am 
not asking full value of this farm; only 
four thousand seven hundred and fifty; 
rare opportunity to etep right Into one 
of the best and healthiest homes in the 
Northwest; the owner must leave at once, 
so you must lose no time If you wish to 
secure it; I was speaking to a lady Vho 
visited this spot In summer; she says 
there can be nothing better. If you really 
want this I will Introduce you to her. 
but not unless you mean business, for I 
am busy, ÿut this Is ebmethlng one could 
almost secure at the price I name with
out seeing it; will lower this price a lit
tle for cash; this must double in value in 
a short time, being so close to this rising 
village.

fXNTARIO
” more attention to-day than ever be
fore. This Is one department which has 
not suffered from over-speculatloji. Many 
farms offered for sale are far below, their 
earning power; no Investment is more 
stable. Thg man who loans the money 
will tejl you this. In this week's list I 
am .offering you splendid value for your 
money. I have the farms; I know the 
country, and I'm at your service. Just 
call, write or phone.

■7 ACRES—SC A RBORO, A TIDY LITTLE 
.ghrderi spot, of* nice, loamy soil; fif

teen minutes from the car line, eleven 
mllep from market; was reserved; yours 
for seven hundred and fifty, 'on easy 
terms.

FARMS ARE ATTRACTING

kind» wanted. W. A. Morrl-mon
son. ©qOAA-SOUTH PARKDALE, MOD- 

1PU.LW ern design, 6 rooms, almost 
new, everything first-class.

ÏTeER PARK-NEW. DETACHED, 
JJ nearly finished, six-roomed, cosy 
home- tot has a frontage of 50 feet, and 
yoo will take It; $800 down.

— NORTH PARKDALE, NINE 
„ _ —1 roomed brick residence, cheap
est on market,- terms $700 cash, balance 
$37.60 quarterly. W. A. Morrison. Park

$2575 deep; $400 down.

©1 9AA-ERSK1NE AVE.ÈGLINTON, 
«8M—<UU four rooms, lot 60x188, all in 
ft'ult trees and ghrden.

S6‘>KKn-KINDLY, WHEN I ADVISE 
you where this throe-thousand 

detached home Is, do not try; to get It 
for any less. Could, sell this to anyone 
for home, or Investment without shotting 
you the property. Will leave twelve hun
dred. balance cash; the bricks In this cost 
three dollars a hundred more than others, 
are like flint ; ode of the best built, seven 
rooms; foundation Is fourteen Inches 
thick and deep; furnace Is combination; 
cloak room off dining room, large kit
chen; the plumbing Is of the beat; roller 
sink; cellar has brick pillars; boiler at
tached to furnace; stone heads on each 
window; house Is grained; largo pantry, 
colonial verandah on hard brick pillars ; 
the painting is of the best; built express
ly for home; on one of the best avenues 
In Toronto Junction; Junction cars pass 
the door; letters are delivered, and a box 
close to home; lot twenty-five by one 
hundred and thirty to lane. You will /lnd 
It difficult even at three thousand to get 
one built like tills. Arrange by phone, 
and I will send some one or will show 
you Hirough myself, or send you a letter 
to the lady In the house.

©yiOKn — $4300 — TWO BEAUTIFUL 
1u*-j».>U homes In South Farkdale; one 
on Dunn and one on Close-avenue; all 
modern conveniences; easy terms.

fiAA-ONLY $350 DOWN, SIX 
ÿlOUU rooms, frame, well built, good 

, not far from my home. You will 
k*ve to move quick.

1349,
cellar $2850-Æ3Hï;iïS!SKÆS;

terms 3660 cash, rents at $25 a month, pay
ing Investment. W. A. Morrison, Park

CCS

condition, side drive, barn and stable to 
a lane; suitable for carriage or automo
bile; a wonderful bargain here.

©1 OK A—STEWART STREET. DAVIS- 
tlP-LOiOV ville, five-roomed cottage, let ,,-

•OKAA-UÉER PARK, PHOTO AT 
fOOvb' my home: at least could have 
gold this a dozen times, but want the 
cash; roomy, square, frame house; con
crete foundation and cellar. Sunshine fur
nace, cloak and telephone room off square 
hall parlor and large diking room, with a 
bgy’window, good kitchen and pantry, the 
bedrooms are large, square hall upstairs 
leading out onto front balcony; house Is 
decorated throughout; kitchen is oilcloth, 
not paper; electric lighted ; good stable and 
a frontage of 66 feet; any persdn having 
the cash, this Is a good home; colonial
verandah.

60x180; easy terms.
1349. ©17AA-ROPER AVENUE, BGLIN- 

* vU ton, three large rooms; lot 60x$3ioo-s2sPœîL£j?,Ms
bargain, worth $8600. W. A. Morrl-

JaCOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
« West. Park 891. ;

136. 2cash, 
son, Park 1349. ©OAAA-EERE SFORD 

WeeVl/v roomed house, on ™ 
foundation, lot 46x150 feet; gardi 
fruit.

CA-ULCRES-TEN MILES FROM jlO- 
"V ronto, on lake shore ; choice clày. 
and sandy loam, all tile-drained; In high 
state of cultivation, ready for crop; Im
mediate possession; No. L nine-roomed 
house, excellent stone waft, divided cel
lar, furnace, water In kitchen, also well 
at door; bank bam, carriage house, good 
stables : nice orchard ; worth seeing; sev
enty-five hundred.

ST.. GOOD 6-
crete ; 
i and :,

FARMS FOR SALE. i >.
©OGKA — grafton-avenue, new,
qfr-ijOvV brick residence, terms 3800 cash. 
W. A. Morrison, Park 1346.

Davidson A Co.’s List.
©91 A A—GLEN WOOD AVE„ DAVIS- ■» 

VU ville, six-roomed dwelling, tot 
50x136. ;

& CO., CROWN LIFEtaavidson
Building, Toronto.dfcQQAA - SORAUREN - AVENUE, 

qPOOUV south Pearson, new, beautiful 
home, terms 1800 cash. W. A. Morrison, 
Park 1849. *

©1 AAA—85 ACRES. 8 MILES FROM 
tPlOuu Port Perry, overlooking Scu- 
gog Lake, where there are excellent fish
ing, wild duck and goose shooting; 20 
acres cultivated, balance pasture and 
timber ; 7-roomed house, first storey stone, 
second frame, good cellar; good frame 
barn, with stable underneath ; root house, 
piggery, hennery for one hundred hens, 
glass roof; 75 good bearing apple trees, 
several pear, large quantity small fruit; 
one acre bearing grapes, high hedge to 
protect fruit; excellent pasture land. This 
would make fine summer resort; steam
ers pass by it; half cash. Here’s a bar
gain.

®99KA~MONTGOMERY AVE., NEW, ;
solid brick, seven-roonjwt 

house, lot 25x150.•OiAA - NORTHEAST PART .OF 
dLztVU city, well built, detached, stx- 
robmed home, all conveniences; from Jhls 

can see across the lake: only 
against this; possession In

KA ACRBS-ONE AND HALF MILE 
W from Sharon; forty under cultiva
tion, balance pasture; six-roomed frame 
house, fair outbuildings; will exchange 
for city property. This farm is good vlilue 
at eighteen hundred.

—MACDONE1.L - AVENUE, 
close Queen, brick residence, 8 

rooms, terms cash,- very cheap, worth 
$3700. W. A. Morrison, Park 1349.

*#a$3100 569^0A~:EaLrN'TON avenue, new
t|p.£/OUU six-roomed house, close to 
Yonge-street, tot 195 feet deep, garden ;; 
and fruit.

altitude you 1 
Bine hundred 
May. You can get rent for this of twenty 
dollars; good location.

9LLQAA — just one of these
flFxOUU eight-rqometl brick houses; 2 
mantels and grates, front and back 
stairs, very bright outlook all over city, 
and large; rooms are all a fair sire, and 
well built; if you have only one thousand 
to pay, will arrange for .-balance for you; 

’no healthier location can be secured. Key 
at my home. Price Is right._____________

Summer Resorts.
J ÀKE JOSEPH. MUSKOKA LAKES. 
Ll This Is owned bv a gentleman in 
Kansas City, Mo. Consists of seven acres 
on a point right at the steamboat dock, 
600 feet from Craigle Sea House; house 
contains twelve bright rooms, Is very 
attractive and comfortable house, which 
could not be built to-day for five thou
sand; large house for steam launch, boat
house for boats, ice house and laundry: 
this beautiful summer home Is furnished;

just a few expensive articles ; 
this has a fine outlook, located on the 
rest side of the lake, which Is preferable 
because It Is so quiet; this Is the sum
mer home, not only of Toronto's best 
families, but from the United States as 
well; plenty of gentlemen would like this 
if they knew it was for sale by me. Fur
ther Information given. Price eight thou
sand.

$37oos;?!U2,?ÆrÆ-œs
34600, lot 50 feet, terms $1700 cash, vacant, 
buy now and make money. W. A. Morri
son, 163 Lansdowneievenue, Park 1349.

BRICK COTTAGE, 
foundation, full * 

frontage; $300

ACRES - NORTHUMBERLAND - 
Col borne ten mile#; eighty acres 

cultivated, balance pasture; one and half 
storey frame house, small barn, fair re
pair; will exchange for city property ; 
nine dollars an acre, easy terms.

94 $2300~onLSncrete
sized cellar, tot 48% ft.down.

•OOAA—SOUTH OF BLOGR. EIGHT- 
4$uOW roomed, solid brick, with all 
conveniences, electric wiring; If you have 
even eight hundred, will try 
this; If I show you through 
convinced ; location Is good; so Is thl_ 
home; plumbing right up-to-date; buy 
thla and rent two of the rooms, and you 
will quickly pay for It; do not stay until 
ft Is gone; arrange by phone for keys to 
be there If you give time.

56and get you 
you will ®9KAA-kensington AVE., SIX-. 

SP^rtJUU roomed roughcast house, lot , 
60x185 feet, with stable, garden and fruit 
trees.

Toronto General Trusta Corporation's 
Mat.

SiOOO-lfMLMffi “ *

$-| AAAA—BOND ST., BRICK. THIR- 
-LWVV teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

©/< AAA—CHARLES STREET, TEN AFL 
np-fcUUU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc. w

®£r^AA~church street, twelve
gpOt/UU rooms, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, gas, etc.

100 ACRES—FIVE MILES FROM 
Newmarket: all under cultivation: 

good eight-roomed frame house, plenty of 
outbuildings ; this place is offered at a 
sacrifice; must be sold; Immediate pos
session; would consider city property In 
exchange: forty-five hundred.

©9KAA-100 ACRES, ON BANKS OF 
sN-aJUU Trent Canal, 2% miles from 
Gamebrldge Station; 50 acres cleared, 
good soit, 26 splendid timber, balance pas
ture land; excellent boating and fishing; 
telephone line passes place. Here’s a 
chance for speculation. Only 60 miles 
from Toronto.

H W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE- 
nue. Çhono North 3071.

7 PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE.

©.Q7AA-BRSKINB AVE.. LOT lOOx 
sPO I UV Ig?, large well-planned eight- 
roomed house, grounds all planted with 
choicest kinds of fruits, full bearing; fine 
shrubs and flower garden.rUGHT THOUSAND—CLOSE TO AVE- 

Xi nue road. Three» hundred feet above 
the lake; built and planned for the own
er’s home, up-to-date In every respect; 
detached, ten rooms, each Is bright; It 
would be cheap if It were attached ; so 
eenv wishing to secure a home on the 
Hill ; here Is one hard to dupllcW 
thing like figure asked; some of family 
have left home and It Is too large, only 
reason. Allow me to show you through 
this If you wish one In this high altitude. 
If you are not • very strong, this Is the 
spot for you and your family.

100 ACRES-HALTON, TWENTY- 
two miles Toronto; eight acres 

bush, balance cultivated; school, church 
and postoffice one and half miles; small 
orchard, splendid water, wire and rail 
fences; good sized frame house, two 
barns, carriage , house, piggery, good 
stables for twenty head: forty-two hun
dred; one thot^la

ACRES-ON YONGE ST., NEAR 
Richmond Hill; level, black clay 

loam, best of soil; good bank barns; 
frame house, only fair; good orchard and 
fences; well watered, piggery and poultry 
house ; good buying, seventy-two hun
dred. ' .

The Union Trust Company’s List. ©ziOAA—VICTORIA AVE..EGLINTON, V.
«olid brick, eight-roomed 

dwelling, with stable, abundance of fruit; 
lot 60x4(16 feet. > 1

ACRES—ADJOINING WESTON- 
All cultivated; 4% acres orchard In 

full bearing, good .buildings, well water
ed, near street cars and railway station, 
3 miles from New Toronto; 3200 an acre, 
part cash.

rriHE UNION TRUST 
-*■ Limited, 174 Bay-street.

COMPANY,
reserve

$2800™LANSDOWNB’ BXCBPTION" 
bath, stone foupdatlon, solid brick; prac
tically new; ea

e at any- $4500-enIBnBeARbDrtcTLAuTME' 7BrGS
hardwood finish, lot 76x160 feet.nd cash.«1 KAA-W ACRES. ADJOINING VIL- 

sPJ-tJUU lage of Alton ; 20 acres culti
vated, balance contains bush enough to 
pay for property ; land clay loam; small 
frame house, some outhouses; Credit 
River runs through It, where there Is ex
cellent trout fishing; about 200 yards from 
railway station : school, church and post- 
office on same lot; most suitable for fruit 
or poultry raising. Don't miss this.

terms. ©KKAA-EUCIJD AVENUE, SBMI- 
qpUUUU detached, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

©KAAA—sheldrake ave., EGLihf- 
qpUUUU ton, new, detached, solid brick i 
dwelling, all modem Improvements; lot : 
50x150 feet.

100$5?AAA-house central/? rooms,
flPOUUU lot 30x100.

$3800_HAVELOCdKb SthLI» BRICR’
ences. We will sell this- one at $200 cash.

LOTS — THE BEST THAT ©QAAA-huclid av., brick, nine 
qPOUUU rooms, bath, furnace, etc.

VACANT 
V can be secured.

POINT—THE BELLE- ON STREET, A SNAP, 
roughcast. In good

JACKSON’S
view—This summer and winter home 

contains thirteen rooms, all plastered and 
decorated. The owner caters to the best 
families, and if there,were fifty rooms 
they would be occupied during the sum
mer. Now the Metropolitan electric care 
go there so often dàlly It Is going right 
ahead. This is well situated, good 
grounds and surroundings, close to the 
water. House is decorated throughout 
There are ten bedrooms, good kitchen, 
dining-room, large, f"o Is the sitting-room. 
A1 cellar, no frost ever gets there; it Is 
cemented; water tap In the kitchen. 
Verandah front and side of house. Eight 
cars to and from Toronto each day In 
summer, abbut two and half hours' ride; 
there Is phone, churches and stores, post- 
office. In fact like a village, and yet so 
private. Boat houses and boats, one of 
the best summer resorts In Canada, and 
this Is one of the best paying houses I 
know of, all furnished ready for anyone 
to step right into. The price is four 
thousand dollars. Fifteen hundred down 
will do. The Owner has made sufficient 
and Intends to retire, or would not have 
it for sale. Already patrons are securing 
rooms, r I will give you possession as 
quickly as you wish. You will have to 
do your business with me. If all cash, 
I will throw off $100, that Is ‘the best. 
For a beautiful private home It cannot 
be beaten. Stable, and the windmill earns 
nearly cme huhdred dollars a season 
pumping for the cottages.

$2500-1E£ms.
J. shape, reasonable terms.a©9KAA-HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- 

SP-aJW cast, 4-roomed dwelling, lot 100ISO FEET-THE THREE CHOICEST 
lots 1ft Deer Park. I care not 

This avenue will, within
$4000-DETAC”BD HOY8B;
looking Rlverdale ravina

ACRES-ONTARIO, TORONTO 
twenty:flve miles; this farm cost 

over eleveti thousand dollars not many 
years ago, and should not require much 
urging to sell at seventy-one hundred: It 
has splendid buildings, close to school, 
church, and all other conveniences; look 
It over If you want a good farm.

108 A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHOW# 
A. building sites In North Torontcyand 
other suburbs; amongst other properties 
which we offer Is the well-known Munro 
Park Estate, Representative on the 
ground Friday and Saturday afternoon».

feet frontage.where you go. ....
two vears. be one of the healthiest and 
best locations in the City of Toronto, as 
It runs to a crescent to St. Clair, and 
north to Heath-street, and these are op
posite to a beautiful home and fine class 
of homes all around, pretty one, Just 
west of these and east. They are 166 
deep, large shrubs, for Immediate sale, 
sell • 102 or 61 separate. Whoever pur
chases these before the end of the sum
mer will get $60 per foot for them. Just 
you wait and see. 300 feet above the 
lake.

<&97KA-600 ACRES, 6 MILES FROM 
aPAf i UU Gravenhurst, on good road ; 100 
well timbered, 40 cultivated, well fenced, 
balance principally broken land, with 
scattered timber; good frame house, 
stable; soli clay loam; 31600 down.

©okaa-harbord STREET. SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, bath, gas,

cellar, etc.
$1000~RUn^°YMK ROAB’
everything modern and of the best qual
ity. Lot Mx1T°: electric light, laundry 
tubs, etc; • ______

-t

VX7ADDINGTON * GRUNDY, 88 KING 
nr street East Main 6896. Branch of

fice, Eglinton. North Ml.

©7KAA—LABURNAM AVENUE. DE- 
np 4 OUu tached, twelve rooms, two 
‘bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc. ACRES—IN VILLAGE OF BROOK- 

lin; beautiful brick residence, baroe, 
drive sheds, etc. ; 
owner Is asking for lend Included; large 
orchard, beet land, with creek ruimlng 
through It; close to railway station,school, 
stores, etc.; this Is a beautiful home, and 

be bought at a sacrifice. Write for 
would exchange for good

25 i ACRES—HALIBURTON, KIN- 
mount two miles; twenty acres 

cultivated, balance bush and pasture; 
hewed tog house and stable; close to 
school, church and postoffice; early pos
session for five hundred.

s44oo-/nrssD»A./SiU;, sns
the city for this price; three fire places, 
verandah, oak panelling in hall and draw
ing room.

110
cost far more than*1 OAAA-.madison ave.. detach- 

-L^iUUV ed, hot water heating, fifteen 
rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.

help wanted.
Vf ACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM. 
JjJL Toronto: strike on.©KAAA-FURNISHEP HOUSE, NINE 

ypUvUU rooms, fumaefe, etc.: tennis 
court. Toronto Island.

clothes closets and pan- 
wit h hardwood

4RAAA-McCAUL ST- SOLID BRICK, qPUVVU ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace, 
etc.

ACRES — HALTON, BRONTE
------- three miles; close to postoffice,
creamery, school and church : No. 1 open
ing for dairy farming: gopd clay loam; 
twenty acres timbered, balance culti
vated: six acres orchard, running water, 
also wells, with windmill; two frame 
houses, large bank barns, carriage house, 
piggery, hennery, stabling for forty-six 
head, all in good repair; farm well han
dled ; nine thousand.

200can
particulars ; 
residential city property ; owner retiring. Vf AN WANTED FOR CLEANING 

JM. and sweeping, and work at night, ( 
must be sober and reliable. Apply J; 
Lang, World Office. . ____

THIS IS A VERY COSY SIX- 
roomed home, pretty veran

dah, mantel and grate, folding doors to 
diping room, which has small china 
closet, good sized kitchen, three good 
sized bedrooms and bathroom, plumbing 
up-to-date, side entrance to lane, easy 
heated: this Is Just north of Bloor-street, 
west end; no better can be built.

$2800-
NTARIÔ STREET, EIGHT 

rooms, furnace, etc.$25QP^ ©QOAA-75 ACRES, NEAR PALERMO,: 
(JPOt/UU all cultivated, excellent build
ings, well fenced and watered, 1% acres 
orchard and berries; owner’s wife died, 
reason for selling; part cash.

heating, large 
triee; handsome rooms 
finish; central. CJ ALES MEN WANTED, FOR "AUTO- 

19 spray”; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terra»; 
sample machine free to approved agent*. 
Carers Bros, Galt. °’r

tt7fWt-RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
qp I UUU three dwellings, conveniences.

$14000-UBo™?NhoI? w?UrrA^tin£ ©0KQ0—etc., adjoining Reseda,e STg-L. furnace.
SHBRBOURNE STREET, DE- 
tached, brick, eleven rooms. ©7 AAA—22 ACRE FRUIT FARM, 

qPl UUU near Lome Park; this is Up- 
to-date In every respect; beautiful resi
dence; half cash. Write us for particu
lars.

$99 Art — BRICK, DETACHED. 6- 
yWwUU roomed, well built house, stone 
foundation, concrete walks, side entrance 

tto lane, concrete cellars, small brick 
ktable: this Is a good home or Invest
ment for someone : good tenant, well
rented; It Is very close to Yonge-street. 
north end. and cars; five hundred or 
more down.

rnHRBB JOB PRINTERS AND ONÊ 
J. job pressman wanted. Telegraph 
Publishing Co., St. John, N.B. 
shop. Apply at once.

TX7ANTBD-FOR CASH CLIENT 
T ’ Fruit farm; must be sandy soil,, not 
too close to water: would like it con
venient to village or town; comfortable 
buildings: about twenty to fifty acres; 
early possession.

COMPANY,rpHE UNION TRUST 
A Limited, 174 Bay-street 31 KAAA-SPABINA ROAD. DETACH- 

_LOUUU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 
two bathrooms, square ball, hardwood y 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

56 Open

rt ACRES—CLOSE TO CLARKSON— 
" Good house, barn and orchard; only 
small amount down. •

Reynold’s List.JACKSON’S POINT—31500
pretty summer home. Contains large 

living room with brick fireplace, six bed
rooms, kitchen and woodshed in rear: 
water tap at kitchen door. The wood- 
worx is first-class, well finished and 
painted, all In good condition ; distance 
from lake sixty feet, frontage of sixty 
feet by two hundred deep to Lake-avenue. 
Magnificent pine and other trees on the 
property. Extremely private and close 
to Grand Trunk and Metropolitan. Grand 
view of Lake Slmcoe and Georgian Is
land. Also Indian Reservation. Here Is 
a great opportunity for two friends to 
purchase this summer home, and will 
grow in value. Phbto at my home.

FOR THIS
SITUATION WANTED.©AKAA-SPADIHA AVENUE, SEMI- 

qpUUUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

DUNDONALD-STREET. VITE ARE SENDING LARGE NUM- 
hers of farm buyers to the west on 

our crop payment plan. If you are In
terested In Western Canada, you should 
buy through our crop payment plan. 
Failure Is Impossible to any man who Is 
willing to work.

riOMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
vJ laborers supplied on short hetlce, for 
all kinds of work. Emilio Plcariello, 167 . 
Centre-avenue. ,

Q ACRES-NEAR SUMMERVILLE - 
O Large orchard, good buildings; part 
cash.SPADINA-ROAD.©91AA-UARGE. ROOMY COTTAGE. 

qP^-LUU in Davlsvllle; the rooms In 
size would surprise you, and the bright
est. home you can secure: kitchen cup
board and glass china one In dining room, 
water Inside; If It Is not large enough 
you can add two large rooms In second 
storey, which will cost little to finish. 
This has large verandah In front and 
on each side; good garden and fruit, also 
stable. Will give you Immediate posses
sion of this: will not rent It. Any person 
not very strong and wishing to live In a 
bright atmosphere and very high alti
tude. as good as any sanitarium you can 
get (Jn; only five minutes’ walk from 
Yonge: cheap at four hundred more than 
price asked. Keys at my home. The lot 
has a frontage of forty feet, and cottage 
stands well back. This Is large enough 
for a good-sized family. It wtjl surprise 
you If you see It.

139 399KAA—walmer road, dbtach- 
aJaJOKrV ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three 

bathrooms, steam heating, square hall, 
hardwood finish.

1ACRES—dN LAKE FRONT, AD- 
Joining Rosebank summer resort; 

70 cultivated, good buildings, beautiful 
wooded ravine and grove on lake shore, 
large orchard, good train service to To
ronto; price, 3100 an acre.

100MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO.165 REGISTERED CLYDESDALE * 
STALLIpN.

CJTALLIOK CoKiNG THREE; FIL-''1 
D lies, all ages; also gelding coming- 
three. F. Jackson, Downsvlew.

A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 

East, Toronto.
w.fflHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.SALE—LARGE NEW DETACH- 
rlck residences, hot water. 

See them.
F°Sd
choicest ocatior 
sics paid agent.

Com raison e
D. M. McConkey’s List, HAVE A LARGE LIST OF FARM 

and fruit properties—If you do not 
see anything on this list to suit you, 
write us, stating what you want. If you 
have a property to sell, send us particu
lars, and we will find you a purchaser. 
Davidson & Co., Crown Life Building, 
Toronto.

W=ï Davie Compeny’s List.REYNOLDS. 77 VICTORIA, TO ^

©OAAA-^OR SALE—ROADHOT7SE, 
qPOvUU On York town line, doing 316.00 
per day business. Sure license; good 
orchard and barns. Apply C. E. Mitchell, 
O’Sullivan’s Comers P O. 123466

ONTO ©91 P>A — MUIR-AVENUE, 6 ROOMS, 
open plumbing, $600 cash. ©1 9KA-FARM 200 ACRES, 30 ACRES 

cleared, cropped, fenced, dwel
ling and other farm buildings, good 
spring, plenjty of water for stock, good 
timber, hardwood and soft, good soil, 
some stone, got rock; three miles from 
Gooderham Station, on the Irondale, Ban
croft and Ottawa Railway; lot 22 In third 
and 1 In the first, Glamorgan, Hallbur- 
ton County.

FARMS FOR SALE.Farms.
XJARKHAM—$6500 — ONE OF THE 

best and cheapest farms In Ontario. 
One hundred acres. It owner were liv
ing. nine thousand -Aould not buy this. 
I am informed that he refused this figure. 
There is a new bank barn. This is In the 
best location in Ontario. . Kindly do not 
offer me less. I Intend to sell this quick
ly, so have placed this figure upon It. 
If you have twenty-five hundred dollars, 
we can arrange for balance. Do not wait 
if you want this. Two others that were 
sold last week at a low figure, and the 
day I sold them I received letters from 
three parties, saying they would take 
them. And to-day had a letter from an
other man, who waited too long. Those 
two are «rone, and so will this one go, 
and he will be a lucky man who will get 
one like it for fifteen hundred more. 
These are facts. /This farm within half 
mile of Vnionville, Village of five hun
dred Inhabitants. Churches, elevators, 
and Grand Trunk Railway. It Is a cor
ner lot. School close to It. Eighty-five 
acres under cultivation, balance bush and 
pasture, never-falling spring creek 
through this- good orchard and small 
fruit. Well fenced with straight rails. 
Gqod Well at barn and houae. Seven rro-n- 
ed frame house, with, summer kitchen. 
Stone foundation, good cellar. Cl.-2 
implements and vehKIes. All In good 
( rder. Soil good claj- iloam. The tenant 
does not care to vacate, which speaks 
well for farm. It Is known as one of 
the best farms In Markham Township. 
Good High School at Markham, two and 
a half miles gravel roads. Will take you 
to see this mvself. At this price It Is 
one of the best Investments. It Is. the 
homesteàd. and I am authorized to close 
up this part of estate. Possession given 
if sold at once.

______
ACRE FARM IN VICINITY OF 
Toronto, east of Yonge-street, B*- 

llnton, suitable for dairy or garden farm,-, 
lng. Gardner Walker, Room 26, 34 Vic
toria-street.

MONTROSE-AVENUE, $200$2200 cash. 100
$22001 WEST END, 6 ROOMS AND 

bath, furnace, gas, detached, Properties for Exchange.
JJAVIDSON & CO.,
J-J Building, Toronto.

$400 cash.The Toronto General Truata Corpora
tion's List.

CROWN LIFE
©KAA CASH, BALANCE EASY, Wltlfi' " 
qpOUU purchase very desirable farm over 
eighty acres, clay loam soil, brick house, 
good buildings, 6 acres orchard, vwy. . 
convenient to station, postoffice ana. . 
school, and within thirty miles of Tv*>* • 
ronto. Canadian Business Exchange,'ti-11 
Victoria-street, Toronto. M,—

$2400_MONTROSB,NBAR ARTHUR,
ences, terms arranged. 9K ACRES—IN VILLAGE OF BROOK- 

Hn, containing fine brick residence, 
good barns, stables, drive house, etc.; 
best of land, large lot of fruit, close to 
railway station, running creek through 
pasture; would exchange for good resi
dence In good locality In city.

$1 9AA-FARM. 300 ACRES, SMALL 
vv clearance, the balancé bush, 

maple, birch, ash, elm, hemlock, cedar; 
land level, soil good, four miles from 
Gooderham Station, fronting on 
good fishing and shooting, beautiful

resting place; house four rooms;
and 19, iri the first ; lot 20 

County Hallbur-

$35—McCAUL STREET. 9 ROOMS
and all conveniences.©1 A A A—DETACHED. 9 ROOMS. SOL- 

nPr-±UU id brick, close to my home;
nearly $9fiAA—BANKS-STREET, 6 ROOMS, 

«RwUUUsolid brick,.furnace, gas, veran
dah, side entrance, concrete cellar, $300 
oaSh.

rare opportunity for someone : 
new, decorated throughout and In perfect 
order; possession arranged.

AVE., NINE ROOMS,$30r~!,YE*nBenlences. lake;sum-
OVER 117 BAY STREET.$20"FLAT mer

barn; lots 18 
In second, Glamorgan, 
ton.

*79 AA—TAKING THE HEALTH V
location that this detached, 

rooftiy house Is In, nothing In price can 
surpass It: very large trees, surround 
tills; location good and high, and there 
I* a frontage of seventy feet by a «rood 
depth: the land would be cheap at $3500. 
If no building waq upon It; as you enter 
from the vestibule .Into lafr-e hall, from 
this hall to "the parlor by folding encased 
floor, which Is very bright, with over
mantel and grate, and from this hall to 
«lining room, which la large and bright, 
and. with enclosed folding doors, so that 
when you open parlor and dining room 
you get a verv large room, with the 
three I11 one; there Is mantel and grate 
In dining room : the stairway leads from 
the hall : good kitchen, large cellar, heavy 
wtone foundation, 
house well heated, 
bright, as also othe- rooms mantel and 
grate, hath, w.c . all conveniences : two 
minutes' walk from Yonge or Avenue- 
mad cars: win exchange a smaller pro-, 
perty for this If done at once.

AVENUE, 6 
cross halls.

TF YOU HAVE A BUSINESS FOR 
1 sale In any part of Canada, consttit. 
us. The Big Cities Realty A Agency 
Limited, 6 College-street. Toronto. e<LU

$25007^ss-sraj
large lot, $300 cash.

1 AA ACRES,
-J-VV ly jn pasture; good buildings, fin
est soil; would exchange for a three or 
four thoustnd dollar property In city.

NEAR DUNDAS-MOST-
ARGYLE ST-. SIX ROOMS.

©1 A AA—^FARM. 240 ACRES,40 CLEAR- 
sPLtrUU ed, seeded down, orchard, the 
best maple bush in the county ; also 
spruce, hemlock, cedar and pine; two 
miles from Gooderham Station and .vil
lage; two sawmills, four stores, good 
hotel, cheese factory, creamery ; cordwood 
sells for $2.75 cord: logs $6 to $8 per thou
sand; ties 32 cents each; the timber on 
the farms above mentioned is worth 
three times price asked ; all have houses 
and farm buildings. Terms easy on all; 
city property taken In exchange for some.

$2800_dfUIR'AVENUE’ 8d KY°ff
light, new," $500 cash.

©01 nn—palmerston-avenue.de- 
OPU-LUVtached, 9 rooms, terms arranged.

©QAAA-MARGUERETTA-STREET, 8 
qpOUUU rooms, all modern conveniences, 
new, lot 26x114, $500 cash.

IM-DOOMS OVER 97 KING ST. E., 
A* mediate possession. Maïï.f1$t2SS“,=55K.,8ïï, S8P

estate in the Town of Goderich, lately .. 
occupied by the Goderich Engine & Bley - - , 
Cle Co., consisting of two acres of land 
In the centre of town, and upon which J 
1. erected substantial factory buildings. 
Any bona fide Industry will meet wljlï, 
liberal treatment. For particulars adj.-. 
dress F. W. Doty, Goderich.

ACRES—12 MILES SOUTH OF 
Peterboro, all cultivated, finest 

of buildings, good orchard and fences, 
excellent land, school on farm, postoffice 
and cheese factory across the road ; will 
exchange for good city property.

150
rrtHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 45671

TITADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST. LA- 
1VA dlesq'SOc. 16 Wood-street. ed7

s
99 ACRE FRUIT FARM-14 MILES 

from city, In first-class shape ; fine 
buildings ; will exchange for good paying 
city property, stores preferred.

©1 9KA-C0TTINGHAM ST., WEST OF 
qPtr^UU Avenue-road, solid brick, stone 
foundation, slate roof, modem plumbing, 
splendidly decorated, 9 ropms, large lot 
and wide side drive. Apply evenings, 198 
Cottingham-street. phone N. 4499, or to 
Hammlll & Co., agents, 131 Vlctoria-st. 36

©OJKA-DUFFERÏN, NEAR COL- 
sPUTUViege, 8 rooms, square plan, new, 
easy terms.

©1 AAA—college-street, s room- 
sP'AUUU ed. solid brick dwelling and 
store, furnace, gas and electric light, new, 
terms arranged.

-i
ADELAIDEJ Y AVIS COMPANY, 75 

A-r East, Toronto. SUMMER RESORTS.
TÎEAUTÏFUL summer cottage 
A» with fine shade trees, sheltered sanflV 
beach with fine bathing; grounds 276x266., 
Residence has 13 rooms, with large veran
dah" woodshed. Icehouse and stable. Me» ' 
tropolltan cars pass within 200 yards of 
the property. This property Is known as 
the residence of the late Dr. Boyer.

LOTS IN TOWN OF BARRIE—WILL 
exchange for city property or farm

ing stock. <
8

two ways to celter. 
Fitting room yen' BILLIARD AND POOLt TABLE8JAAVIDSON 

Ar Building, Toronto.
& CO., CROWN LIFE

Thos. Edwards' List. rrTE SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY W terms—Call and inspect our show
room or write for catalogue. The- Bruns- 
wtck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches. Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver. _______________________•“

©TAA—HOUSE" BARN AND ABOUT 
flp i UU one acre of land on Dundas- 
street, near Port Credit, more land can, 

Photo at office.

DENTISTS.ÛMQAA — BEATRICE-STREET, NINE 
ftKfcOUU ropms, hot water heating, large

TJEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. 
ÏJ Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed

AQRES AT AURORA, WITH 
small cottag9 stable and hennery:’

berries: stream running through this. 
Eighteen hundred; eight hundred down. 
Close to electric cars.
90 ACRES-WITH ALL STOCK AND 
wO implements—At village of Virgil, 
Niagara belt; main road, in perfect con
dition; flve-roome<J cottage, barn, stone 
basement; seven hundred and twenty 
l»^ach trees, 39 pear, 10 plüni, 145 cher
ries, alt in full-hearing, A grape vines: 
aM trees are clean ; inventory of stock at 
my home; * electric railway partly built 
passes through this valuable property ; 
no better soil; five thousand two hun
dred : these are two of the best fruit 
farms you can gccure for immediate sale.

verandah.22 tye secured.S7^rtr>~CTjOSF' TO ST GEORGE RT..
1 readv for one to move int'v

and If J phnw voit this bright home you 
wfj] certainly wish to go to thi* one. 
Hiehîv finished tn herd*,vood. very h-ierht. 
cannot he shut In : the rooms are all ov^r 
the ordinary size ; only *hr^« minutes’ 
'valk from cars: loeatfon is all that 
be desired : by phone T will have kevs at 
house ouieklv. 
fitting room is alcove : overmantels and 
grates; no better built home in 'Annex.

TV/IUNRO park estate—the lotet
M on this estate are going very rapid
ly and several buildings are to be erect
ed this year. Representative on the* 
ground Friday and Saturday afternoons.

x*/ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 JUNG. 
V1 street East. Main 6396. Branch of
fice Eglinton. North 101______________....

SK9ftft-WOODLAWN - AVENUE, 
qpUA/UU rooms, hot water heating, back 
stairs, hardwood finish, extra well built.

9©«79JT—DUPONT-STREET. COTTAGE, 
qp I with gas and water, lot 20x150.

©OAfWl —LESLIE-STREET, near Ger- 
qJLjUUU rard. detached, six rooms, all 
conveniences, choice lot.

©oonn- MANNING-A VENUE, NEW, 
well built, six rooms and bath, 

gas grate, furnace, side entrance, easy 
terms. ______________________
690/1 AA — WHEELER-AVENUE, DE- 
q^tfcUU tached, seven rooms, all con
venience, leased to good tenant.

OSTEOPATHY.

OAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH, 
V graduate of A.S.O.. 667 Sherbourne- 
street.

©KQAA-MARKHAM-STREET, TEN 
qpUOUU rooms, detached,hot water heat
ing, hardwood finish; terms arranged to 
suit purchaser.

LOST.ed
-can T OST—A SMALL BLACK BOOK, ON 

JU Yonge or- Carlton car. Kindly leave 
at 375 Yonge-street and get reward.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.Decorated throughout: i
434 COLLEGE-JJ M. McCONKEY, 

A-7* street. College 1404. -.«-RS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
ill famous Ufa reader; never falls. 71 
McGlll»etreet. ed7

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.56
TO RENT.©19AA-JHST THIS ONE. DET ACH- 

w<*ll built home, in South0 
Parkdalc; look through this and be con- 
vinred: very brWrht and upon one of the 
best avenues.
Vow pay five thousand, 
ter to see through it

MAII. PHAETON FOR 
isplendld trap for 
be seen at Bond’s

"CURST-CLASS 
J/ sale, nearly 
the horse show. Can 
Livery, Sheppard-streeft.

J. A. Goddard’s List. ttjE HAVE A VERY COMPLETE 
VV Dental Parlor to rent on College- 
street. Everything as It should be, both 
as to requirements and location. Apply 
to W. O. McTaggart & Co., corner Bloor 
and Dovercourt.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. new.
©94 AA—MONTROSE. SIX ROOMS 
v«vv and bath, all conveniences ; $400 
cash.

$9ftAA—SOLID BRICK, SIX ROOMS 
qJwUUU and bath, mantel, gaa, furnace, 
concrete cellar; $500 cash. :

®9‘_>AA—OSSIN« ,’TON. 6 ROOMS AND 
ytoUUU bath, all conveniences, nearly 
new; $300 cash.
$9QKA-crawford.
«JLjOJU vear, newly decorated, 8 rooms 
and bath, " mantel, gas. Pease furnace, 
concrete cellar, side entrance; large lot: 
only $400 cash.

636rjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

You oen ,-et no better If 
Send you a let- 0900 A A — WHEELER-AVENUE, DE- 

qp^5oUU«tached, six rooms and bath, gas 
conveniences ; possession June 1. INSURES LIVING COLT FROM 

$±UDuke, largest, greatest trotting stal
lion. Canada. Breed early. Lalng. Os- 
goode Hotel. Queen-Chestnut. Toronto-ed.

re-
567grate, all

ANE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
—Cornering Into this growing village, 

which will he soon needed for building 
purposes; here is a' great opportunity to 

through this you will say it Is a.splen- | n,ake something: about thirty acres brolc- 
flld l/-option for either; ti-/- figure Is low 
Furniture all new. I twill sell you at a 
bargain rather than remove It. This is 
one thousand loss than the tran"r expect
ed to get for this bright, up-to-date home.
Arrange to show you by phone.

SSdAA - doctor or dentist.
vUtJUU very roomy, neariv new-, up-to- 
date residence, in one of the best sec
tions, King-street West

*(BM AAA - SACKVILLE-STREET, 11 
aMrUUUrooms, all improvements, stable, 
lot 25x160, north Caalton, in first-class 
condition; possession arranged._________

HOUSE MOVING.
TENDERS. TAKES BLACK FRENCH MARE, 

weighs 1200/lb»., in fine order, suit 
farmer or gardeher; also one delivery 
horse and oneyClyde mare, seven years 
old, weight -GOO lbs; 385 takes her; also 

Holstein cow, 5 years old, will ca've 
thla week, price $36; this stock has been 
taken for a debt and all must be soldait 
once. Apply 150 Cox well-avenue, near the* 
Woodbine. 46 ;

$70If you see TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
xl done. J. Nelson. $7 Jarvls-atreet.ri/ENDERS RECEIVED UP TO APRIL 

-L 18th, for work of constructing ten 
miles (more or less) telephone line. Par
ticulars on application to F. N. Leavens, 
Bolton.

en ; there is a fortune In this piece for 
someone; price $4600, or city property ; 
also for cash a lot In the village for $350; 
the owner wishes to leave at once.»

NORTHWEST, CLOSE TO 
oor, detached, solid brick, 
nearly new, all conveniences,

$2500b7« BUILT LAST STALLIONS FOR SALE.eight rooms, 
side entrance.

one56
QTALLION, RED WILKES. PEDI- 
$5 greed; move quickly. T. T. McDougal,

234661f-1 w. LAKER. 67 SUMMËRHILL- 
avenues ■

<r>AAAA — WITHROW - AVENUE, 8 
«jpüOUu rooms, all conveniences, side 
entrance. ____________

ART. 62 Peareon-avenue, Toronto.
©QTKA-MACPHERSON AVE.. CLOSE 
SPO i OU to Yonge. solid well built brick, 
contains eight rooms, very modern home 
this is. and at this price should suit 
many, being so close to cgxs: only rea
son for disposing of this, the owner 
wishes money in Ills business: could have 
sold It but want two thousand down.

'Tils would rent here for *35 monthly; 
good side entrance.

A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST.J. W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms U West JClng- 

street.. Toronto
JJ.56 MARRIAGE LICENSES.houses and VacantROOFING. W^ots^n^all sections of the city for 

sale and exchange, also «tores on Yonge 
and Church-streets. ______________

MINING ENGINEERS.» CHOICE BUSINESS PROPOSITION 
A of Rlverdale; property situated on 
Queen-street, near Broad view-avenue ; the 
land has a frontage on Queen-street of 
131 feet by a depth of 188 feet; price and 
terms arranged at our Office, 722 East 
Queen-street. J. B. LeRoy * Co.

. t FRED W. FLBTTS PRBSCRIP-
A tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Ul metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Brn« . 1?t Adelaide-street West.

PRINTING. "« g ININ G ENGINEERS - EVANS *
JxL Laid I aw, Consulting Mining Bn» 
glneers. Offices : 306 Board of Trade ft
Building, Toronto: Latchferd. Lardet 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont •#>

ed "DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS, 
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. HELP, 46 
Queen, We*

avenue.

"M-ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
JxL If. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ade-
lild—

ELECTRICIANS. is-
adCONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

V Estimate* furnished. North-416LW. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE- 
• nue, Toronto. Phone North 3071. ,c

I
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ISTS.
INTMENT curse 
Varicose Veins 
-presented money 
-street, Toronto. RECTOR. ”* 
funeral Director 
is removed to 83 

Phone North

S.
■Ir. ?U,”SS

IECTORS. 
UNDERTAKER 

:JV SS6 Yang*: 
Main ML

S.
S About Install, 
i your house, 
d best material 
street. Phone

RE.
mWARB CO., 
reet. Leading

[tlery end hard- 
W. Phone Main

REPAIRS FOR 
n Canada. $80 
one Main 6261
CERS.
RON WORKS, 

6 West Ktng- 
»f Cherry-street,
i Main 3274. Steal 
■k of all descrip- 
ranks, Boilers, 
laces, etc. Boiler

(LERS.
cesser to J. 8. 
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POMPANT, 71 
railors, have re- 
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he Main 4867.

CIGARS, 
holesale and Re- 
[28 Yonge-street.

kle and retail to- 
p promptly at-
f Main 136$. 127
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GreatGAMES AND ANNUAL MEETINGS GALORE ARE HELD ON GOOD FRIDAY
ENGLISH FOOTBALL RESULTS FORMER GINICUWIILER 

I PUZZLE FOB LEAFS Western Football Association 
Hoti Their Annual 'Meeting

Tonnn raws ira nisi mm muAmateur Boxer .Tries to Fake 
Bout is Called No Contest

Many Games Decided In English and 
Southern Leagues.

LONDON, April 17.-CC.A.P.)-The fol
lowing are the football results to-day : 

—English League.— ' 
Liverpool 0, Everton 0.
Sheffield Wednesday 2, Sunderland L 
Newcastle United 2. Woolwibh Arsenal L 
Notts Eorest 2, Manchester United 0. 
Bolton Wanderers 3, Aston Villa L 
Bury 1, Blackburn Rovers 1.
Manchester City 2, Birmingham L 

—Second Division.—
Lincoln City 1, Derby County 0. 
Galnsboro Trinity 2, Stoke 0. 
Chesterfield 1, West Bromwich Alb. 0. 
Wolverhampton Wand. 1, Grimsby T*n A 
Glossop 3, Barnsley 1.
Blackpool 1, Burnley 0.
Bradford City 2, Fulham 0.
Leeds City 8, Stockport County 9.

—Southern League.—
Bradford Park «, Bristol Rovers 1. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 2, Southampton 0. 
Watford 2, Luton L 
Brighton and Hove 1, Reading 1. 
Swindon 3^ Northampton 1.
Plymouth 1, Queen's Park Rangers 1. 
Portsmouth 2, Leyton 1.
New Brompton 3, Westham 6.
MUlwall 2. Brentford 0.

Pansey, Bill 
Are the Ol 
Time Madi

f
Harrisburg Wins From Toronto by 

Score of 4 to 1—Grimshaw 
Leaves Team.

One of the b« 
the Dufferln tra 
when a very V 
present, and th 
the quality of 
Grand Circuit 
fougnt out to 
practically the < 
son for hamesi 
members of tl 
horses. In order 
a chance to r« 
decided to put 
qulred aeventee 
nera were retun

Class A broug 
hoases, and th< 
the state of thi 
good. Prairie O 
and tipped off a 
the first and se 
with Mjunie Abl 
third heat, Wll 
hard-fought ba1 
by J-. McDowell 
•round the 
on the bac 
he struck the l 
was a mhloptni 
lng thru the i 
and finishing I 
second, Gipsy < 
bott fourth.

In the fourth 
•Way first to tl 
ftp the drive tl 
gelding seemed 
party and land 
seer and 
and the 
citing, but Will! 
pay station.

Class B was i 
that good mart 
Patterson anf 
seemed to have 
the rest of them 
beats, the time : 
R. did not seem 
been, but Is poe 
ter 8. Is comin 
time will be mi 
to beat him. Fi 
«hi race, with 
Emitia L. 
money, 
best behavior, a 
nently in the n

Class C was a 
was finally won 
ogmed by F. R 
by James McDo 
to be the winner 
first and second 
he also seems s 
a nice chestnut i 
stepped the fast 
with a little n 
would no doubl 
result.

;Class D was i 
by F. Rogers ai 
In the first heat 
Hr. and It did i 
much danger fo

R'k* Kl,"£
faster in order 
was a renetttior

Won By Single Trick — Interesting 
Holiday Games in Canadian 

. * League Congress.

mm
; v JL Mr. Forsythe be the representative. I 

Before" the meeting adjourned Presi. 
dent-Elect D. A. McLachlasi took the 
chair and delivered his maiden speech,

International Chew Tourney.
VIENNA, April,-Ï7.—The lnternattoasi 

chess tourney, which began March a, 
was concluded to-day : During, Schiech. 
ter,and MarocXy divided first, second sod 
third prizes; Rubinstein won the fourth: 
Telchmann the fifth and Spielman sixth. / 
Mièsea, Perils and • Tarlakower divided Ï 
seventh, eighth and ninth prizes, and I 
Marshall and ‘ Beonhardt the tenth, la 
the final round, Johai.ner beat Red and 
Marshall drew with Swlderskl.

* <?lub Expels Sutton.
The executive of the British United 

Athletic Club met at the Mutual-street 
Rink and decided to expel Tommy Sutton' 
bn account of his fake fight. All the 
members were Ignorant of this false re
presentation. The C.A.A.U. registration 
.committee will also probably cancel 8ut-- 
ton’e card.

Twenty Nine Qobs Were Admitted 
—D. A. McLachlan is President 
by Acclamation—List of Amend
ments Passed.

TAIT BREAKS RECORD.iefcrcc Bennett Kills a Gambler’s 

Attempted Coop—A Contest De
cided Friday Afternoon aid 
Evening—Final Boots To-night

Lowers Longboat’s Mark Over Course 
by Nearly .Half a Minute.

HARRISBURG, Pa., April 17.—(Special.) 
-Inability to hit the pitching of Frank 
Smith, the former Cincinnati twli-lcr, re
sulted in the defeat of the Toronto Club 
at the hands of the Harrisburg (Tri- 
State) team this afternoon In, a first-class 
contest by a score of 4 to 1.

Smith was In fine form, allowing the 
Toronto boys but four hits and shutting 
them out until the last inning, when 
Getiman singled and scored on Phyles 
triple to right field. The Harrisburg bat
ters found both Kllroy and Mitchell at 
opportune times, scoring two runs In the 
first on a base ou balls, Selbach s double 
and Huelsman’e single. Another was 
added in the second on Knott’s single and 
Phyle's error en.l a fly to the outfield. 
Mitchell replaced Kllroy In the fifth, 
when «ingles by Calhoun, Hiielsman and 
Welmer netted another run.

The Toronto team was shut out with 
Until the eighth Innings, 
broke the string which 
attached to the Torontos’ 

bats. Tbe visitors presented a patched- 
-up team, with Phyla playing first base 
in place of Grimshaw, who has been 
compelled to go to his home on account 
of the serious Illness of hie wife. The 
score:

Toronto—
Oettman, cf 
Schafly, 2b .
Mertes, If ..
Phyle, lb ..
Cockman, 3b 
Frick, se ...
Wotell, rf ..
Pearson, c .
Kllroy, p ...
Mitchell, p .

Totals .......
Harrisburg—

Egan, 2b ........
Calhoun, lb. .
Selbach, If '...
Huelsman, - rf ......... 4
Welmer, cf .......
Knotts, c ...........
Zimmerman, 3b 
Katz, es ,
Smith, p ■

Totals ......... .........  81 4 10 27 16 3
Toronto .............................. 00000060 1—1
Harrisburg ......... . 21001000 x—4

Earned runs—Toronto 1, Harrisburg 3. 
Sacrifice hits—Smith, Zimmerman. T 
base hits—Gettman, Selbach 2. 
base hits—Phyle. Innings pitc 
roy 4, Mitchell 4. Hits—Off Kllroy 6, off 
Mitchell 5. Stolen bases—Selbach 2, 
Huelsman 2, Katz. Double plays—Sel
bach to Zimmerman. Zimmerman to Cal
houn. Bases on balls—Off Kllroy 2. off 
Mitchell 1. Struck out—By Mitchell 1, 
by Smith 2 (Cockman). Left on bases- 
Toronto 4, Harrisburg 9. Passed balls— 
Pearson 1. First base on errors—Toronto 
8. Harrisburg 1. Time 1.88. Umpire- 
Brown.

The Canadian Whist League's annual 
congress was continued yesterday. Fri
day's contests proved most Interesting. 
The main features were the match for 
the Goodall Challenge Trophy for fours 
and the mixed fours match. The entry 
In the former was the largest In the 
history of the match, there being three 
teams from Toronto Whist Club, two 
from Hamilton, three from London, and 
one from Woodstock.

The results Of the different games 
were as follows:"

Progressive pairs, Thursday evening, 
section B—plus scores: Connors and 
Wilcox, 13; Hodglns and Ryder, 11; Cole
man and Fuller, 10; Mr. and Mrs. Wood
land, 8; Dr. Smith and W. C. Hall. 6; 
Costello and Hanrahan, 4; Cole' and 
Paterson, 4; John Hall and McMlchael, 3; 
Keys and Hartrich, 2.

Progressive pairs, Friday morning, sec
tion A—Plus ecoree:Woodland and W. 
C. Hall, 4; Jackson and Hartrich, 4; 
Ball and Ball, 2; Dr. Irwin and Mac- 
donell, 2; Hunter and Campbell, 1; Potter 
and McQueen (Cleveland). 1.

Progressive pairs. Friday morning, sec- 
B—Plus scores : Westeott and Mrs. 

Arthur, 7; Allan and Mrs. Irwin, 6: Bun
gay and Taylor, 3; Verrait and Mrs. Bur
gess, 1; Garvin and Bradfleld, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casselman, average.

Goodall Challenge Trophy, preltminary 
—Blggar. Shaw, Cannon and Sinclair 
(Toronto), plus 3; Higgins, Kidd, Ams- 
den and Costello (Toronto), plus 7; 
Hodglns, Ryder, Benson and Wychoff 
(London), plus 5; Bart, Crawford, Frost 
and Fowls (Hamilton), plus 3; Hall, 
Beeton, Cole and Paterson (Woodstock), 
plus 2.

Ia the ft 
by one trie 

Friday afternoon, section A—Hanrahan 
and Costello, plus 10; Hodglns $md 
Ryder, plus 7; Potter and McQueen, plus 
4; Duthle and Smith' plus 4; Ball and 
Ball, plus 3; Campbell and Hunter, plus 
3; Jackson and Hartrlck, plus 3; Brad- 
field and McMlchael, plus 2: Smith and 
Southcott, plus 2.

Friday afternoon, section B—Mrs. N. 
A. Sinclair and Mrs. Casselman, plus 
8; Verrai and Miss Cooke, plus 6; Fowls 
and Frost, plus 6; Cole and Patterson, 
plus 6; Cohoe and'Casbelman, plus 5; Con
nolly and Beharrlell, plus 2; Westeott and 
Mrs. Arthur, plus 1:

Progressive pairs, evening, section B., 
North and South—Gallagher and Ledger, 
plus 6; Costello and Hanrahan, 4; Kidd 
and Higgins, 2; Crawford and Wallace, 1; 
Cole and Patterson, average.

East- and West—Doyle and McGuire, 
plus 8; G. Levy and Logan, 7; Cannon 
and Connolly, 4; Munro and Good win, 
average.

Progressive pairs, evening, section 4^ 
Plus scores—Biggar and Shaw, 13; Potter 
and McQueen. 12; Irwin and MnedonHl,
4: Coleman and Clark. 4; Hunter and 
Campbell. 4; Woodland and Smith, 2; Con
nor and Wilcox, 1.

Under the most favorable conditions, 
West End Harriers’ two and one-half 
mile road race was rum off on Friday 
morning at 10.30. This is an annual 
event at the West End Y. M. C.A., artd 
brought a large entry list and a big 
crowd of spectators. The men were 
divided Into teams of five, captained 
by the following: Tait, Skene( Lawson, 
Sellers, Bolton,1 Knlbbs and Anthony, 
and when the score was made up it 
was found thatfSellers' team, made up 
of the following, had won the Silver 
medals with a total of 77 points; Sell
ers, Dyment. A. MoKendrick, McDon
ald and Larke.

The record for this course, which Is 
exactly two and one-half miles up 
Dovercourt-road to Btoor and return, 
was held by Tom Longboat, made last 
Good Friday In the fast time of 12.49, 
while he was a member of West End, 
and was considered to be In the best 
shape he was ever in, as It was Just 

Banks had to do his best to defeat before he won the Boston Marathon.
However. It was thought that Jack Talt 
had a good chance to break this record, 
but it was a great surprise when he 
finished In the fast time of 12.19 2-6, 
breaking the record by SO seconds. He 
watk-closely followed by Chuck Skene 
and Harry Lawson, coming down the 
ti-ack abreast, who also finished well 
within Longboat’s mark and In the 
order named.

In this race last year only two men 
ran under 13.65, but this year sixteen 
men managed to finish under this time, 
which proves that West End harriers 
will be able to duplicate their perform
ance of'last year and win every team 
race. The order of the finish was as 
follows:

1 Jack Talt .....
2 Chuck Skene ....
3 Harry Lawson .
4 Nat Dyment
6 A If Sellers.............
6 G. E. Woodley ..
7 Herb Wagner ...
8 S. Goforth ......
9 Oats Kerr «...........

10 M. Breen .............
11 Chas Neilson ....
12 A. McKendridk
13 Irving Parkes ...
14 Vic. Putteck ....
15 Arm. Kyle .......
16 A. Bolton .............
17 W. Buxton .........
LS G. Pratt :.................
19 F. MoKendrick .
20 W. Jewell ...........
21 A. Dyer ...........
22 A. McDonald ...
23 J. Breen ...........
24 E. Jewell ...........
25 C.
26 L.
27 Ivan Anthony ..
28 A. Ktitbbs ......
23 S. Kitchen ........
30 V. PlokneH .........
31 Jack Roe
32 C. Oster .................

Afternoon Bouts. 33 W. Clarke.............
J06-fb. class—Williams (Woodbine Beach 34 C. Larke ............

A.C.) won from Kelso (Longacre). 35 P. Lange ...............
118-lb. class—McMahon (Cobourg) won The officials were:

“•“» c&Tb

fcaYcro)C-A-) W°n fr°m E' Wllk,nson The West End Harriers are holding 

-125-lb. class—J. Anderson (West End) runs every Saturday afternoon to en- 
Fm from E. King (Kelso School). courage new men, and the results of

Class—Alf.Palmer (British United) th78e runs aPe shown In thle race, 
won from O. Pitta way (High Park). The men are all preparing for the at-

. Holiday Night Summary. tempt on the Hamilton-to-Toronto re-
I® lbs.—D. Riddle (St. Kitts) defeated race t® be held In a few weeks.

Williams (Woodbine), three rounds. A very interesting match race was 
.n“, *"•■—C. Tustin (Todmorden) defeat- held during the afternoon between Nel- 

HrenS„f,Kèlao)> three rounds. son Boylen of the West End YjM.C.A. 
ed j RnwfsnY1,^® Bnd> defeat- and Wm. Thomas of the I.C.A.C., which

112' lbs Wn Mnvr.bh g/^ ‘Z?1"66 rounds- «milted In the I.C.A.C. lad being de- 
McMahon (Cobourg) defeat- feated bv ten vards B

eft*»S?K^U8^n (Todmorden), In one round. '
Tu°(fwe|l (Shamrocks) de- at Anne’s Athletic *.«<-F. Sharp (Dons), in three rounds. . A,nne «Athletic As* n.

lbs.—A. McGrady (Kelso) defeated ^ general meeting is called for Sat- 
Trayllng (Woodbine), In three rounds urday night In the schoolhouse at 8 

c- Wllfong (Berlin) v. T. Sutton p-m- Alt members are requested to 
d7lar-d no contest, first round, attend, especially baseball players. 

f«?wibT'—Trayll?,g (Woodbine) de- Very Important business to be an- 
J" Andere°n (West End) in two nounced. Any strangers belonging to 

MB lbs—a Peter» m the church wishing to Join the aeso-Hlfgins (Maitiands) In three .rounds d*atlon. a7 lnvltfd to come along and

44fr.tbs.-H. Lang (Woodbine) defeated they wiU be made welcome.
"■•Marshall (McMahon), in one round. _. -, ~Z~, 7 _

Heavywelght-F. Banka (East End) de- The New C.L.A. Council,
feated G. Baker (British) In three rounds President, J. K. Kearns, Arthur.
•r nm.r,„ .. ... . . First vice-president—Thomas F. Doyle,. _ Program Saturday Night. Newmarket.

Tustin (Todmorden) v. D. McMahon Second vlcelpresldent—Oscar B. Eby. 
(Cobourg), 112 lbs., semi-final. Hespeler.
rvH«^,W,l.,f,0nf-r <®er,ln) V- A. Tuckwell Secretary, W. H. Hall. Toronto.
^ *531.• 136 lbs., semi-final. Executive—T. E. Henry
hfn.t "i«ceitrs <Br|t,s1,h) V. N. Riley (Wood- Walter McMullen, Hamilton; Ed.

Cr I Hinds, Orillia; J. J. Kelly, Brantford;
f d. (Woodbine) v. H. Làng Dr. Lou Campbell. Bradford; Blaney 

lb's «prlîfl j" Peters (British), 145 McGuire, Orangeville; Dick Bond.
semi-final; draw for bye. Toronto Junction; J. K. Forsyth,

Saif wriPbe, (Ca,8'no A.C.) v. 8. Nor- Toronto; D. McMillan, Beaverton;
* n »«££,arl,eaa))’ 158 Ibs- semi-final. Woody Tegart, Toronto.
tr&H SfVj Ham,,t°n New C.L.A.~Executiva Meat.

V/iaries) U8 ^bs <Kf!n*i> V H" Jacobs (8t- T1,e new executive met after the con
s' 8. Jos. Trayllne Vwnnk,™, T vention adjourned, all the mejnbers being

(Mhltlands) l25Rlhs fln^i } V" J"-Wrlght ple8en‘ but Lou Campbell of Bradford.
s. H. Abley (Wood'hinA? ; , The dlatrlct committee was appointed,

final Y (Woodbine) v. winner 112-lb. consisting of President Kearns, Secretary
n ’m"' V 135-'b- fln.L B0an'd T- F‘ D°y'e" J" K" F°rSyth and

. 12. A PalmeriBrmJi,: The executive will meet at the Iroquois
160-lb final <Br,tlsh) v. winner No. next Friday, when clubs are requested to

18: F. Gibbon» <p».,i™ : let Secretary Hall know the series they
<Thet'bomd8)-w,;r,aYyWe‘gbt «"a'F' to'tte dls^r^t.111' auggeatlona aa

? afov^ o0rdtear.^lXdeCa1tde8d15°"nl8ht ta tha

\

STRATFORD, April 17.—(Spécial.)— 
The 27th annual meeting of the Weit- 

Footbail Association In thé* Y.M. 
C.A. building tp-day waa ah enthus
iastic gathering of so/jeerites troth the 
western1 peninsula, there being about 
30 delegates and 
supporters In attendance.
President Duff occupied the ohalr. Tl)e* 
delegates were welcomed to the city 
Mayor Gordon., *

Twenty-nine clubs were 
two senior, seventeen 
eight Junior and. two Hough Cup teams. 
The following six clubs from the Ni
agara district were admitted aa new 
clubs—St. Catharines, Stamford, Lun- 
day’s Lane, Niagara Falls South, Ni
agara Falls, Chippewa.

The financial report of Secretary- 
Treasurer Solon Lutz showed a balance 

band of 3126.58:
The credential committee reported 

27 clubs represented at the meeting, 
as follows: Senior—Seaforth, Dundas. 
Intermediate—Ethel, Chesley, Galt At- 
letlc Club, Brussels, Ingersoll, Berlin, 
Mlldmaÿ, Owen Sound, Listowel, Wal- 
kerton, London, Milverton, St: Colum- 
ban, Woodstock, Elmira, Ayr. Junior 
—St. George, Seaforth; Preston, Wal- 
kerton, Listowel, Owen Sound, Mild- 

Hough Gup—Seaforth C.I., Galt

•The sixteen preliminary bouts on open- 
night of the city amateur tournament 

the Mutual-street Rink were followed 
nineteen on the " holiday—eight In the 

ernoon and eleven at night—and still 
ire are thirteen on the card for decision 
final night. There was a good matinee 
endance, and they were amply repaid 
good milling. The feature at the even- 

: show was the attempt of some gam- 
-,=rs to pull off a good thing. Tommy 
g(itton making a raw attempt to throw. 
h3s contest to Wllfong of Berlin. Referee 
Bennett was applauded for declaring It 
» contest, after, Sutton faked for about 
«’.seconds. The sure thing players had 
slh sorts of money, offering 3 to 2 when 
the gong rang.
■Illey were all clever bouts at night, 
tflTh ."the welterweight and heavyweight 
mills probably the best. Peters showing 
clever work to get a decision over Hlg-

ernI
a largb number of 

Retiring

Amateur Baseball.
Tile Park Nine of the City Amateur 

League wil\ play a practice game with 
the Chalmers Church nine this after
noon on the exhibition grounds at three 
o’clock.

The Royal Oak Baseball Club will 
play the Queen City of the Central 
League this afternoon at 8 o’clock on 
the High Park boulevard grounds. All 
players are requested to be on hand 
not later than 2.45 p.m.

The Jas. Acton Publishing Company 
played a practice game with the Moun
taineers and defeated them by the 
score of 9—6.

The game between St. Andrews and 
the picked team will start at 2.30 sharp 
on Stanley Park. The following is the 
line-up for the picked team: Williams, 
p; Kehoe, p; Edmunds, c; Brockbank, 
lb; .Beattie, 2b; Baker, ss; O’Halloran, 
if; Murphy, cf; Thome, rf; O’Toole, 
3b. St. Andrews will line-up from the 
following players: Montelth, Acheson, 
Smith, Lagere, Curzon, Currie, McGee, 
A. Hewer, E. Hewer, Roe, Plater, Kidd, 
Goulding, W. Byrne.

The Florals defeated St. Andrews at 
Stanley Park by 6 to 8. Batteries for 
winners: Curzon, Montelth and Mc
Kenzie and Atcheson.

A meeting of the West End Manufac
turers’ Baseball League will be held on 
Monday, April 20, at Hotel Falconer, 
King and Spadina. All those Interested 
are requested to have representatives 
at above meeting, as business of im
portance will be carried thru. All 
teams Interested are requested to send 
two representatives to meeting at 8 
o’clock sharp. ^

A practice game was played on the 
Don flats on Good Friday between 
teams from H. C. Tugwell Co. and 
Canadian Kodak Co., resulting In a 
victory for Kodak Co. Score, 10 to 9. 
Batteries for Kodak : Kara, Walsh and 
Play ter; for Tugwell, Bolyea and Hun-

admitted— 
Intermediate, fe*r*

only one hit 
when Wotell 
seemed to be McMlchael Wine Read Race.

ST. THOMAS, April 17.—The road 
race held to-day Ay the collegiate In
stitute from Port Stanley to St.Thomas, 
a distance of ten miles, wee won tyr 
McMfcshtseil, Reid being second, and 
Dunam ore tilled, only three starting, 
McMiohMl and Redd kept well togeth# | 
thrùout me race, the former winning 
by abolit a yard.

gins.
Baker. D. McMahon scored another for 
Cobourg by defeating Smiling Joe Tustin 
of Todmorden. Joe’s brother won a rat
tling- go from the other Cobourg candi
date. ■ D. Riddle of St. Catharines scored 
his second win in a fast mill with Wil
liams of the Dons. Abble McGrady and 
A. Tuckwell had each none too much to 
eparp on Sharp and James Trayllng. -H. 
Lang" and Joe Trayllng won their bouts 
easily.

onE.A.B. R. H. O. 
4 12 2
4 0 0 2
4 0 0 1

1 12 
0 3
0 1 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1

lion 0* Wlllla 
final a0

1
1

■0

Union Slock Yards0
. »

Afternoon Bouts.
The first bout at the holiday matinee 

was In the 106-lb. class. Williams of the 
Woodbines was on against Kelso of Ldngr, 
acre Club. Williams won «in the first 
round, as he clearly outclassed his oppo
nent.

The next pilll waa-In the 118-lb, class, 
but it was a very short affair, as McMa
hon of Cobourg knocked out Maguire of 
the Longacres in the first round.

In -the 112-lb. class, H. Abley was on 
against J. Sullivan, Dona, ’and got the 
decision after three hard rounds of clever 
milling, Abley’s leading winning the 
honors for him.

Next was the 135-lb. class, but It was 
also a short but whirlwind .affair, as F. 
Dqgver of Bt. Kitts knocked out E. Wil
kinson In the first round.

The next bout was a clever affair and 
lasted three rounds. Both boys were 
Willing and aggressive, and J. Anderson 
of-West End was lucky to get the deci
sion from his opponent, E. King of the 
Kelso School.

The first In the 158-lb. class brought 
out C. Campbell and J. Sullivan, but It 
only lasted two and a half minutes, as 
Sullivan repeatedly fouled Campbell and 
would not box according to rules, and 
Campbell was given the decision.

The next set-to was in the 136-lb. class, 
and it lasted two

6
A

Horse Exchange
WEST TORONTO

24 21 
O. A.

may. 
C. I.A.B.

Amendments Razzed.
The following amendments to the 

rules were adopted;
Proposed bÿ D, A. McLachlan, 

Stratford—Add to the sentence in line 
10, clause 15, page 16: “All players 
with exception of the player taking the 
penalty kick and the opponents’ goal 
keeper shall .be outside the penalty 
area#" the words "and on the field of 
play.”

Proposed by T. G. Elliott, Galt, that 
article 8. be amended by striking out 
the words “The first named member 
of each committee shall act as chair
man who_ may" and substitute the 
words “The chairman of each com
mittee shall be he who receives the 
largest vote at the election of such 
committee.” In the event of a com
mittee being elected by acclamation, 
the annual meeting shall elect a chair
man from the members of the said com
mittee. The chairman may.”

Proposed by T. G. Elliott, Galt, and 
amended by E. A. McNab, Walkerton, 
amend rule 9 by adding on page 35, 
aftef the words " executive commit
tee" “The games played by club which 
has defaulted one-half or more of its 
scheduled matches shall not be count
ed for or against any club in deciding 
the winner of any district."

Proposed by T. G. Elliott, Galt, 
amend rule 14 by substituting "W.F. 
A." for ’’O.A.F.L,"

Rule 6, respecting vice-presidents 
acting as conveners of meetings In 
their districts was amended by the 
following addition: “Clubs to pay any 
expense incurred by convener.”

An amendment Introduced by D. A- 
McLachlan of Stratford club, respect
ing “Defaulting clubs giving sufficient 
notice and to guarantee legitimate ex- 

incurred in advertising game
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Btaynar Ball Club Organize.
STAYNBJR, April 17.—At a very en

thusiastic meeting held in the Gldbe 
Hotel last Monday evening, a baseball 
club waa organized, and a town league 
formed. There will be three teams In 
the league, viz., Clerks. High School 
and Maple Leafs. The following offi
cers were elected for the season: Hon
orary president, Dr. Pearson; president, 
W. A. Doner;, first vice-president, T. S. 
Grimshaw; second vice-president, "V^, L. 
Richardson; tlrir* vice-president, J. J. 
Buchanan; manager, J. A. McEachem; 
secretary-treasurer, S. J. Gropp; mas
cot. P Briggs; committee, A. Sanders, 

(cox, C. McLean, R. Gartlan, R. 
PerkiBs. Stayner would like to hear 

eaford, Col ling-wood and other 
towns aa to the formation of a

___ ___  rounds, as Sharpe
stopped p. Marsh In that time with well- 
directed swings.
,.Th* 'a*1 h?114 ot the afternoon was In 
the 158-lb. class, and it was a splendid 
affair and lasted three rounds. A. Pal
mer and G. Pittaway were the contee- 
wnts, and Palmer was given the decision. 
Palmer had slightly the better of the 
second and third rounds.

smith v..:r.....
B*rr . Monday, April 20 'ter. UiB]• Mixed pairs—Fraser and Mrs. Sinclair, 

plus 9: Hall and Mrs. Beeton, 6; Behar-’ 
riell and Mrs. Casselman, 4; Allan and 
Mrs. Irwin, 3; Westeott and Mrs. Arthur, 
average.

The West End Whité Sox had a large 
turnout at the exhibition grounds on 
Friday morning, when the following 
players were out for three full hours 
and Indulged in a hard practice; Kyle, 
Knight, Griffiths, Levack, Cogel, Jen
kins, Adams, Zimmerman, Thompson, 
Rabjohn, Pringle, Abbs, L. Kyle. The 
above and also the following players 
are requested to be on hand to-day at 
2.30 at the big ring; also on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 6.30, “Cooy’„ 
Farrell, Talt, Tbwaltes, Callan, Bil- 
llnghurst, Wilson, McMurtry. A meet
ing of the team will also be held In the 
near future.

The Toronto Live Stock Athletic Club 
defeated a team selected from the dif
ferent amateur ball clubs of the west 
end. Altho the score at the end of the 
game was 9 to 3, it hardly indicates 
the evenness of the play. The game 
was played on Stanley Park and was 
witnessed by about 600 spectators. The 
boys from the stock yards were in bet
ter condition than the amateurs and 
finally won out.

A great many 
of work, aa the t 
about a week. A 
on May 26, and 
races, no ;doubt 
be put In now h 
In shape. The ' 
sparing neither 
give the D. D.

• they ever had, a 
Sef the club me

Selves 
pleasant day in 
seeing some exti 

■tlon of the Ux
• spot, overkxiktni 

llful park In th 
ring, and it la t 
landers’ Band-1 
the day. The ■

■ Class A— 
William C., ra.

Dowell (own* 
Prairie Oyster. < 

(W, Dry den)
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170 HORSESChess at Toronto CJub.
Last evening was an open session of 

the Toronto Chess Club, and Mr. S. Har
rington entertained the guests with sim
ultaneous play at 12 boards, winning 10 
games and losing 2. He won from W. 
Southwlck, J. Beynon, J. S. Morrison, D.
E. Beynon, G. Derrlngton, W. Sims, A. 

Vanatter, N. Charles, P. Beynon, S. Shaw; 
lost to A. Hunter and G. R. Johnston.

Mr. W. C. Eddie will meet all-comers 
simultaneously next Friday evening.

The Old Country Club, whose tempo
rary quarters are Room W, Yonge-street 
Arcade, convinced of the growing popu
larity of chess, have added a chess sec
tion to their club attractions, and have a 
strong coterie of players, among whom 
are the following : Messrs. A. W. Tay
lor, J. McIntyre, J. H. Cornish, S. F. 
Shenstone, F. Erichsen Brown, G. C. Peel,
F. Deecker, S. Harrington, C. E. Palmer, 

-yR. G. Hunter, W. Reekie, W. G. Falcon
er. ,The club purposes challenging "the 
Toronto Chess Club to a friendly match.

16.08 of all classe».. 16.48 
Starter — Ed WORKERS, DRIVERS AND 

SADDLE HORSES
of tbe

F.

from | 
near-ff 
league.

Including Heavy Draught Horses, Gen
eral Purpose Horses, Express Horses, 
Farm Chunks and Mares. We will of-, 
fer at 1.80 ».m. sharp, 10 bead of Drlv- 
*rs and Saddle Horace. Among this lot 
we Will offer “Blue Jay,” a handsome 
blue roan combination geldjng, 6 yean 
old, 16 hands high, sound, kind In har
ness and saddle. When this"fellow’s coat 
Is shed he is known as one of the 
handsomest around Chatham district, 
where he was raised. iXlso a number 
of Serviceably-sound Horses wjlV be 
offered. Don't forget

penses
and association to .become responsible 
if club did not pay," was defeated.

Amother proposed amendment pro
viding for a deposit of $10 by clubs en
tering spring series was also defeated.

Under the heading of new business, 
Secretary Lutz was instructed to con
vey to J. W. Ward, chairman of the 
amateur standing committee, who re
cently lqft for Edmonton, the hearty 
appreciation of the association of his 
able services while connected With 
western Ontario football.

A motion by Mr. Gunn of Woodstock 
to have the sum Of $6.75 refunded to 
Woodstock in connection with Tavi
stock dispute was defeated. Secretary 
Lutz was tendered a vote of appre
ciation and an honorarium of $26.

Referees Named.
In regard to the sending of a team 

representing Western Ontario at foot
ball to the Olympic games in England 
the ^meeting decided to refer the mat-" 
ter to the Incoming executive, and 
heartily endorsed the idea.

The following referees were named 
for the association games: D. A. Mc
Lachlan, Strafford; A. F. Lath, L. 
McTavlsh, Tavistock; Harry Moyle, 
E1:mdra; J. Davidson, Dundas; E. 
Moore, Wlngham) D. E. Huit, F. G. 
Poole, Ingersoll; S. Peterie, L.. Smith, 
E. Flnktoelner, - Milverton; Jas. H. 
Bennett, Frank Hawke, Galt; D. J. 
McLaughlin, St. Catharines; Rev. Mr. 
Rogers, G. W. Elliott, Jas. Shaw, 
Owen Sound: H. W. Brown, H. O.- 
Vogelsang, L. E. Krueger, Berlin; 
Wm. Govenlock, London ; J. D. John, 
Mlldmay; J. S. Reid, Walkerton; H. 
W. Jackson, Frank Sills, Chas. .Stu
art. Thos. Stevens, Seaforth; J. Burns, 
J. H. Miller, Guelph; Jas. Gunn,John 
Dunlop, W. F. Kuhn, Woodstock; E. 
A. Rea, F. J. Tuck, Stratford; Dr. 
C. McMane, Stanley R. Frost, At
wood; M. Douglas, Galt; E. W. Stow- 
art, W. Ramsay, M. Bamford, Lie- 
towel; W. Duoher, Galt; A. T. Kind
er, Preston.

Entries to all series will close on 
May 6. Schedules must be In hands 
of secretary by May 16.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows: Hon. president, Louis Blake 
Duff; president, D. A.
(acclamation; honorary secretary D 
Forsythe (acclamation); secretary- 
treasurer, Solon Lutz (acclamation) ; 
vice-president, southern district" A 
Vanevery, St. George; Oxford district 
W. F. Kuhn, Woodstock; central t’ 
G. Elliott, Galt; Perth, E. A Rea 
Stratford; Huron, F. Sills, Seaforth-' 
Bruce, Dr. L. Doering, Mlldmay; 
Grey, Dr. Murray, Owen Sound; Ni
agara, D. J. McLaughlin. St. Cathar
ines; Hough Cup, G. F. Rogers, Sea- 
ferth; committee, amateur standing 
and registration, H. W. Brown. Ber
lin; John Short, Preston ; protest ^um- 

ttoe. Dr. Lelderman, Milverton- J 
TCilloran, Seaforth; H. J. Sims’ 

Berlin; audit committee, George Her- 
rlr.ger, Stratford; F. J. Weaver, Rer-

The I.C.B.tJ. baseball team "will play 
St. Josephs on Don flats, east side, to
day. The following players are request
ed to be on hand not later than 2.30: 
Doyle, Judge, Ketfgh, Wright, F. John
ston, J. Johnston, J. Curtis, Brennan, 
Newman, W. Sheehan, Ryan, Moran, 
Harnett, Callahan, Murphy, J. Sheehan, 
Mitchell, Martin, Hayes.

our great •• '

tr Î AUCTION SALE(*«•#•• ease)

Men's
Hats

l

WEDNESDAY, APRll 22
€ ICO HORSESBrampton;

BUGGIES AND 
HARNESS

pi

BAand Furnishings ■-

The Horses are of all classes—Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Expreseert, 
Drivers and Servlceably-sound Horses,

A number of new shippers are con
signing Horses for next, week's trade, 
and we are looking forward to hav
ing some choice offerings in all classes. 
Parties not wishing to buy at auction 
will be given every chance to buy at 
private sale at any time outside of our 
regular auctions.

HOW TO GET TO THE YARDS# Take
a Dundas car to Keels Street, which 
will land you within three minutes of 
the yards land only 30 minutes from 
centre of city.

Consignments solicited. Send for our 
terms for selling.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

m jm 1 Since time immemorial it has been JWMff
mliliÆ I the custom to have new and bright lljlJWM
HT 1 f things for Easter. ■ The most con- |||f
1If I spicuous article of man's apparel is l||[ raj
uU VSk his hat. When you are buying w
”W65!—^ hat you might as well get a good 

one. The hats we sell are recognized as the standard 
quality the world over :

Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Peel, Glynn, Christy!
SILK HATS FROM
DERBYS FROM
SOFT FELTS FROM
CAPS FOR ALL PURPOSES, FROM

Fine Furnishings for Easier Wear as Well.

No.l.
ronto.

No.
May 36.

No. 3.
root order

Davenport Quoltlng Club.
The Davenport Quoltlng Club held their 

first handicap of the season on their 
grounds in Ramsden Park Friday after
noon. with an entry of 16, which was won 
by John White. The following are the 
scores :

First draw—J. Hinchcllff 21, F. Denston 
17; J. Smith 21. A. McLaren 11; J. White 
21, W. McWhlrter 18; A. King 21, J Var- 
nell 17: H. Gibson 21, G. Dowling 13; D 
Sbaw 21, H. Liner 20; R. Glllett 21 J. 
MacAnnally 15; F. Grigsby bye.

Second draw-J. Smith 21. J. Hinchcllff 
15; F. Grigsby 21, A. King 17; J. White 
*1, R. Glllett 18; D. Shaw 21, H. Gibson 17.

Third draw—J. White 21, F. Grigsby 15- 
D. Shaw 21. J. Smith 17.

Flnal-J. White 21, D. Shaw IS; F.Grigs
by 21, J. Smith 20.

Winners—J. White 1, D. Shaw 2, F. 
Grigsby 3.

Let it | 
pour •

Our experts have
1 made • study of climatic 

«auditions in Canada. Our 
paper shells are made damp 
sad rain proof expressly to 
meet these conditions. ,

Imported shells are made 
for a general export trade 
by manufacturers who have 
not investigated the wants 
of the consumer here.

For all sizes and makes 
•forms. Costs one-third to 
•oa-ffth less then duty pay- 
lag ammunition. Our guar
antee puts all risk on the 
Dominion Cartridge Co., 
Ltd., Montreal.

ra:McLach’an

the worat°I^fn€r*tajDtUn<r- Two bottles cure 
none w^kTrVtriSi
tototedehfdtM»Wim<mt elail wlu not be dl“i> 
s™™...... ~ ” P” bottle. Sole agency.
Schofixlds Drug Store, Elm Strrst, 
Cor. Tsravlrv. Toronto.

I ADI», $5.00 to $3.00 
$2.60 to $5.00 

I- » $2.00 to $8.00 
60c to $2.00

The Wq 
guesses In j 
set. The gi 
as follows:1

iofl
At Jersey 
At Provld 
At Baltlm 
At Newsr

To flgi 
who, addlm 
tlnue to the 

Coupon 
and Sunday 
son of any 

Addresi 
The Toront 

Employ

Victoria Quoltlng Club.
The Victoria Quoltlng Club will hold a 

handicap tourney this afternoon. All play
ers are requested to be on hand.

«

cay, promptly and permanently cured OfJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co. I
84,-86 Yonge Street I

“Pro” wrestling, heavyweight, Hurt- 
ubise, Peterboro, amateur champion of 
Canada, vs. Kennedy, New York, Mu
tual Rink. Wednesday night. Ringside 
$1; admission 60 cents. Plan at Love's, 
189 Yonge, Monday.

SPERM0Z0HEml
L.

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and in- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
sr-irwT&ro? wraPPer- Sole proprietor, H.

LP. .. SCHOFIELD’S D * U O 
SJORE, ELM 9T-. TORONTO,

DOMINION AMMUNITION LThe association decided to still af
filiate with the C.A.A.U., and that
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00 Horses> à

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited Tuesday, April 21st, 250 horses
Friday, April 24th, 150 Horses[Makers of the World's Beet Blcyclesj

TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA

City Salesroom, 161 Bay Street . ALL CLASSES-p-Heavy Draught, General Purpose, 
Express, Delivery, farm Horses and Drivers

Canadian Horsa A Consignment of the Toronto

" Exchange

Athletic and Sport
ing Goods OutfittersJOCKEY WWBY STONE 

GRANTED I LICENSE
Construc

tion Company's Horses That Were Used 
at Cold water Will be Sold on Tuesday, 
April 21st, Without Reserve.*

Having purchased the entire In
terests of the Warren Sporting 
Goods Company, Mr. A. Fenn, 
one of Its most active partners, 
has formed a new company, and 
intends carrying on the business 
at the same address.
A most complete stock of Fishing 
Tackle, Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, 
Spalding's Baseball, Tennis, Foot
ball, Lacrosse, Cricket, and gen
eral Athletic Goods.
Special—10 x 12 Tents, complete, 

$12.60.

JARVIS STREET- ■<

His Mount Was Favorite, But It 

Fell—Alauda Wins Union 
Stakes—Results.

*à On Tuesday, the 21st, and Friday, the 24th, we will offer a large number 
of horses of all classes. Our consignments for next week will Include some of 
the best horses of the season. Any wishing to purchase Heavy Draughts, 
Farm Mares or Geldings, Express, General Purpose, Drivers or Workers, will do 
well to come to our next week’s sales, as we are fully prepared to do a big

Tuesday, the 21st, a black, sta/idard-bred son of "Elyson- 
This horse Is B years old and a first-class roadster.

We will also sell at our next week’s sales a consignment of New Buggies.
If you want up-to-date Carriages and Harness of any kind for the Horse 

/■ Show, you should visit our showrooms, as we have the largest and best assort
ment In Canada at low prices. Everything that a horse wears we sell.

We have received Instructions from Mr. George Pepper to sell all his 
Showjraps. Harness and several Horses on Tuesday, April 28.

bn Saturday. May 80, we are to sell Mr. Hendrlel untried thoroughbred 
yearlings and 2-year-olds from the Valley Farm.

WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.
All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of the day follow

ing sale If not fully as represented, When price will be promptly refunded.

k week’s business.
Also for sale on

lum Boy," 2.18 1-4.

»

!CNEW YORK, April 17.—Alauda, heavily 
second choice, at 2 to 1, easily 

the Union Stakes, a selling event at 
furlongs, at Aqueduct to-day. E.

„ the winner and 
Wavecrest on the 

was made 
with. Cym-

A. FENN©GO.played
101 King St. West, Toronto

Phone Main 3886
von 
seven
Dugan had the mount on 
he rode a good race. 
strength of some fast trials, 
an odd»-on favorite at 7 to M1, 
bal, the only other starter, quoted at b 
to 1. Alauda went to the front soon after 
the start and led Into the stretch turn, 
where Cymbal showed In front. Alauda 

again and won by two lengths.
with Wavecrest

HORSES 
AT AUCTION

Monday, Apr. 20,100 Horses
—AMD —

Thurs., Upr. 23, 76 Horses

i175came
Cymbal was second

Steeplechase Jockey Harry Stone, Who 
was ruled oft last year for a bad ride, 
was to-day granted a licepse and had his 
first mount on Gus Straus In the second 
race. He was made favorite, but he fell 
three jumps from the finish. Stone escap
ed Injury. ,. ... _

FIRST RACE, two-year-olds, selling, 
four and one-half furlongs: •

L Madrilène, 103 (Musgrave), ». to 6, I 
to 6 and 1 to i

2. Guy Fisher, 96 (Ealrbrothèr), 20 to 1»
7 to 1 and 3 to 1. , .

3. Sight, 106 (McDaniel), 7 to 2, 6 to o
and 3 to 5. ;

Time .66. Primrose League, Chipmunk, 
Desolate, Reprisal and Belle of the Tribe 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, four- 
year-olds and upwards, selling, about two 
miles: , . .

L Jim McGill, 130 (M. Hendersop), 6 to 
6, 1 to 3 and out. . „ . ,

2. Dr. Hollsworth, 138 (Owens), 12 to 1,
8 to S and out.

3. Gus Straus, 142 (Stone), 9 to 10, 1 to 
3 and out. V

Time 4.39. Esquire also 
THIRt) RACE, handicap, six .furlongs:
1. Grapple, 126 (Shaw), 3 to 1.
2. Cresslna, US (E. Dugan), even.
3. Big Chief, 108 (G. Burns), 13 to 6. 
Time 1.16. Grace Cameron ajso ran. 
FOURTH RACE, Union Stakes, seven

furlongs:
1. Alauda, 101 (E. Dugan), 2 toL1
2. Cymbal, 101 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
3. Wavecrest, 98 (McCarthy), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.29 1-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE, seven turlongs:
L Tim O’Toole, 110 (McCarthy), 10 to L
2. Troublemaker, 113 (McDaniel), 4 10 L
3. Frank Lord, 106 (Flynn), 3 to 1.
Time 1.28 3-5. Chalfonte, Poquessing

and Teacress also ran.
SIXTH RACE, five furlongs: .
1. Besom, 105 (Notter), 9 to 10.
2. Miss Popular, 103 (McCahey), 40 to 1.
3. Question Mark, 108 (McDaniel), 7 to 3. 
Time 1.01 3-6. Carlton., Hartford Boy,

Robert Cooper, Gen. Ferrara, Spàrker, 
Racquet, Lady Corinne and Dottle d. also 
ran.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer
?

\

Sale Commencing each day at 11 
o’clock.

All classes—Draught, General Pjr- 
ghee, Farm Blocks, Bxpresa aad Driv
era.

With the opening of spring there Is 
always an Increased demand for horses 
of all classes, and ouTr consignors are 
especially energetic at the spring sea
son in buying and shipping a Rood 
class of horses. Next week we will 
have some of the best selections of 
the season; horses that will be suitable 
for all kinds of work. Buyers should 
attend our next week’s sales.

A trial Is given until midday of the 
sale with every horse sold

Trade Mark

Buy Your Vehicle 
At Our Factory

day after 
under any warranty.

107 Juggler ...................107
.106 Robador ..

ran. Import..................
Sir Toddington 
Master of Craft... 105 Al H. Woods 
Wlnghem.....
Royal Lady...
Smoker........

..105
..103

103.103 Molesey ...
102 Littleton ...
85 Compare ... 

FOURTH RACE, the Freeport Handi
cap, three-year-olds and upwards, seven 
furlongs:
Jack Atkin

See the “Maple Leaf* Line in its entirety. Latest designs in Sur
reys, Top Buggies, Driving Wagons, Expresses. Quality guaranteed. 
Best finish. Take Dundas car to Royce Avenue, then along Franklin 
to Factory. ’

101
92

I
...108 I127 Rifleman ...

Blandy-.t.............. i.,.107 Welbourne
Rialto..............................101 Fordello ..
Zlenap..............................M Kllllecrankie
Campaigner................ 36

FIFTH RACE, four and one-half fur
longs:
St. Withold 
Pleasing....
J.W.Kent..
Dander........
Lilly Pad...
Christmas...................  99 Gavin ...
Hobo..................
Elmer Boy....
Hairy F,ogers 

SIXTH RACE, six and one-half fur- 
loi.gs:
Voorhees 
Elandy...
Oxford...

»

HOFBRAU
.106

. 90 DOMINION CARRIAGE COMPANY, LIMITED
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help, 
andfeuetaln the invalid or the thlete.
Will. UE, Chemist, lereele, Caaadiaa *$«n 

Manufactured by
■EINHAIDT S CO. TOSONrO, ON TA 110

TORONTO JUNCTION...105 1105 Caperone ....
1(6 T.ong John

.102 Havre ........ .............102
..102 Bonnie Kelso ...101 

99 Ram bio .

102

99

FOURTEENTH CANADIAN97
9797 Never Late 

97 Goldfind .... . 97 W*

HORSE SHOW96

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 17.-The fol

lowing are the results at Oakland to-day: 
FIRST RACE, one mile: x
1. Dnatassa, 122 (Buxton),
2. Humero, 11» (W. Mlllor), 4 to 1. i
3. Cayenne Cora, 117 (Walsh), 40 to L 
Time 1.43 1-6. Aromatize, Atl^old, San

Olmo, Supine, Frank Skinner, Stefano, 
Feu. (A, Frametta,

SECOND RACE.
1. Centre Shot, 100 (Harris), 9 to 10.
2. Booger Red, 103 (Lycurgus), 5 to 1
3. Adena, 106 (Mentry), 6 to 1.
Time 1.09 3-5. Wap, Wahoo, Cuerna-

Lackfoot, Lord Filigrane, Tom

111 Sir Lynewood ...112 
.111 Pretension .X....110
.107 Halket ....................105

Colonel Jack...........100 Castlewood .
NERVOUS DEBILITY.SI. Lewrence Arena, Toronto—April 29, 30, Miy 1 end 2.. 987 to 5. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Gld Gleets and 
all diseases of the Oenltd-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It make<no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medlcyiee sent to 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; 
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2» Btier- 

’bourne-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-street. Toronto.

. —ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY, APRIL 18—
Address W. J. STARK, Metropolitan Bank. Market Branch, Toronto.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.-The fot- 
lowlng are the entries at Oakland to-day:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : -----------

■ass* -assEnrer ~Patricia also ran. 
Futurity course:

Mtntia
Dr. Sherman................104 Hector ...........

100 Budapest ... 
SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :

.112 Tom Hay ward.. 112
.109 Alice George ....109
.104 Angel Face ......... .100
.100 Vesper Hymn ..100

Miss Danville.......... ;.100 Yellow Tail ....100
Lady Maurel

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
A. B. Cook
Preen..........
Talarand..
Wisteria...
Standover.

104
96 R.C.Y.C. BOWLING CLUB.The Brokervacu,

Shaw also ran.
THIRD RACE, one mile and 20 yards:
1. Ralph Young, 110 (Klrschbaum), 4 

to 1.
2. Woollen, 89 (Walsh), 5 to I.
3. Mandarin, 107 (Mentry), 6 to 1.
Time 1.42. Vinton, M. B. Clark, Ed.

Davie, El Ota, Andrew Mack, Bauble, 
Tarp, Sunmark also ran. _______ _

M
Woodlander..
Frieze...............
Flying Dance 
Calera..............

Annual Meeting Held, When 8. B. 
Brush Was Elected President. dered to the retiring officers as well 

as to the skips for 1907.
The -bowling green has been enlarg

ed, and the prospects for the coming 
season are of the very brightest.

The annual meeting of the R.C.Y.C. 
Bowling Association 

U6 Thursday evening last in room F,

97 held onwas

.‘.116 Lee Harrison 11.114 King Edward Hotel. The report of 
.111 Seven Full
.107 Yada ...................... 106
.105 Orollo ..................... I04

FOURTH RACJ5, One and one-sixteentn
mil1. T,. C. Ackerly, 110 (Keogh), 2 to 1.

2. Boloman, 109 (Charboneau), 9 to 1.
3. Bardonia, 110 (W. Kelly), 20 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Markle Mayer, Dally,

Nabonassar, Joe Coyne. Ten Oaks.Wuerz- 
burger, Jack Paine, Fulletta, My Pal also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, one mile and seventy 
yards:

1 StlHlcho, 95 (Clark), 7 to 3.
2. Palemion, 109 (Kelly), 6 to 1.
3. Patriotic, 89 (Walsh), 11 to 2.

' Time 1.40 3-6. Ktapa, C. Walworth, 
Cheripe, Metlakatla, Legal Form, Furze, 
Jack Full, Huzzah, Geo. Kilborn also 

SIXTH RACE, five furlongs:
1. Marwood, 124 (Rettlg), 20 to 1.
2. Kenilworth, 124 (Klrschbaum), 23 to 5
3. Luretta, 119 (Lycurgus), IT to 20. 
Time, 1.00. Sid Silver, Salvadale, Mili

tary Man, Neva W., Milpitas, Yankee 
Jim, Fesser, Purse Rose, Politic also ran.

Horse Show Entries Close To-D«y.
Entries for the horse show close to

day with the secretary, W. J. Stark, 
Metropolitan Bank, (Market Branch), 
163 West King-street.

111 Mr.- W. C. Brent, the honorary secre
tary-treasurer. was a very satlsfac-

Charles Green......100 Pocahontas ...... 98 tory one, the membership of the -lub
FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth being the largest In Its history. Dur-

mlles : 4ng the season of 1907, 27 lnter-club
Cabin............................. 108 Johnny Lyons ..108 games were played, 13 of which were
Frank Fllttner..........106 Marster .........,...102 won an(j 14 lost. t ,

>...100 Vox Popull ........  98 The election of officers résulté! as
.... 95 Fred Bent ........... 9» fpnows: . President, S. B. Brush;

vice-president, R. B. Holden; ciire- 
sponding secretary, Wm. E. Brown, 
Canada Life, phone Main 3986; match 

-04 secretary, F. P. Roger, 60 West Wall- 
ington-street, phone Main 4907; cap
tains, G. R. Cogplng, Jas. Haywood, 
Chas. Reid, C.
■committee, the above, and H. D. P- 
Armstrong, A. W. Smith, J. B. Hut
chins;
Bowling Association and Dominion 
Bowling Association, J. T. Johnston

Checker Tourney.
The big checker tournament will be

gin next Wednesday for the cham
pionship of Canada. Entries will b» 
received at Richard Dlssette’s Ex
press HoteJ, who Is president of 
Ontario Association. It Is expw 
there will be about 20 who will battle 
for the prize. The rrmteh will be 
a knockout, each player to draw his 
optionent.and draw for openings. There 
are 23 regular openings to draw iroTm. 
Much Interest will be taken In Ihle 
contest to see who Is the real cham
pion of Canada.

E. T. Fryer
Janeta..........
Raleigh___

FIFTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :
Gypsy King..............112 Eduardo .............. 109
Elle..............
Bellmence
Darelngton.............. 98 Golden Wine ... 98

96 Tommy Ahearn.. 94 
92 Handmedown .. 90

35=
2 2 2. 90 and A. W. Smith; skips for the Rea

son, R. W. Ball, C. W. Band, Chas. 
Bceckh, W. C. Brent, S. B. Brusri, D. 
L. Carley, F., O. Cayley, G. R. Cop
ping. Dr. Elliott, N. B. Gash. C. McD. 
Hay, R. B. Holdçn. J. B. Hutchins, 
R. J. Kearns, J. S. Moran, R. L. 
Patterson, Chas. Reid, T. Reid, J. E. 
Robertson, F. P. Roger. C. H. Rust. 
A W. Smith, C. V. Snelgrove, W. 
D. Taylor.

A hearty vote of thanks was t«n-

81ran. 107 Kruka 
.103 Earl Rogers ...10O

cD. Hay; executiveBoggs............
Royal River

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
Pgjaroita...................Ill Domlnus Arvl ..110
Fantastic.......................103 St. Francis .......... 100
Native Son.;..............100

representatives to Ontario

ToDav’s Entries*
Aqueduct Card.

NEW YORK, April 17—The following 
are the entries at Aqueduct for to-mor
row:

FIRST RACE, four furlongs:
....109 Black Mamie ...106 
... 106 Melissa ....
."..106 My Marlutch ...106 
...106 Cath Simpson ..106

Scotch N 
Whiskies

“BLACK <6 WHITE” and “SPECIAL” ("&)
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

9
jOcean Maid.

Mystify..........
Indomitable.
Thistle Belle 

SECOND RACE, The Winfield Steeple- 
• chase, handicap, tour-year-olds apd up
wards, two miles:
Thlstledale...............
Palm........ .....................

THIRD RACE,
Careciuia.......... .

.,..106 i 1
1

..150155 Kara ... 
133 Motor .. 
one mile:
113 Voorhees

..132
314 ’

...lib % -,

*

/

f.

IF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSORAVE
THE PORTE*

Made from Pure Irish Mal L

GOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for 67

COSGRAVE'8

What Do,You Breathe ? THE REPOSITORY DOME OUT OF 
YOUR SHELL

It’s time you made plans to 
come out of your old- winter shell , 
and don a nice, hew-iooklng 
Spring Overcoat. Needn't buy 
new one, but bring me the old 
Spring Overcoat, and I will clean, 
sponge, press and repair it till It 
Is just as good as new.

I Don't Charge Much 
McEAOHREN 
10 Melinda St. Tel. M 2876

Cor, Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Good air or foul ? Do you ride in the pent-up 
trolley with its germ-laden atmosphere, or are 

mounted on a cushion-frame wheel,

(

$
-AflW

you
breathing deeply of the fresh Spring ozone ? 
Be your own doctor—make the prescription 
read

BSTABLISÉiSD 18*8

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS THE LEADING HORSE. MARKET IN CANADA, 
AND ALWAYS THE BEST CENTRE FOR WESTERN BUYERS, 

PROVINCIAL BUYERS AND CITY FIRMS.
a

‘MASSEY SILVER RIBBON *■ Auction Sales

j

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
INVALID STOUT 

Ask for and see that our brand I, on 
every cork. 6

PANTRAOK WIRE NEWS
58 58

Winner, Every Day.
Pantrack Wire News will be ready 

12 noon, and will furnish the best 
tips of the beet turf experts In the

You

60c Dally 
$3.00 Weekly 
Delivered

United States and Canada, 
need Pantrack to keep you posted.
ARUBDUCT Jfi.nAY
SPECIAL 1 u 1

SPECIAL 
AQUEDUCT

This 32.00 extra special Is expected 
In to-day, and should be secured at 
once.
track secure this special free.

WIRE NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
36 Toronto Street.

Pfco

Weekly subscribers to Pan-

M. 7417, 7418, 741»

c
APRIL 18 19066

4
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SATURDAY MORNING1
A

Great Racing at Dufferin 
William C. Wins Class A

3SS!)

o
a Mamie Abbott, b.m.; Robert

Wilson (E. Snow) ..................
Gipsy Girl, gr.m.; Jas. Mc

Dowell (C. Dennis) ..................
Time—1.11)4, 1.13, 1.11, 1.12. 1.11%. 

Class B—
Pansy, b.m.; R. J. Patterson (W.

Robinson) ............................................... ..
Emma L., br.m.; Fred Lamb (own-

2 2 4 4 3pansey, Billie B. and Çhjor W. 
Arc the Other Winners — Good 
Time Blade and a Record Crowd

3 3 3 3 4
e

111
One of the beet matinees ever held on 

the Dufferin track was held Gqpd Friday, 
when a very lar$e holiday crowd were 
present, and they were well repaid, for 
the quality of the racing was of the 
Grand Circuit order, every heat being 
fought out to a finish. Yesterday was 
practically the opening of the racing 
Inn for harness horses, and so many 
mwibers of the chjb Having matinee 
horses. In order to give as many of them 
a chance to race as possible, the club 
decided to put on foureracee, which re
quired seventeen heats before the win
ners were returned.

Class A brought together four very fast 
horses, and the time made, consldefjng 
the state of the track, was wonderfully 
good. Prairie Oyster was the good thing, 
and tipped off ms a sure wltmer. He won 
the first and second heats quite handily, 
with H$mle Abbott a close second. In-the 
third heat, William C., a hero of many 
hard-fought battlee. and cleverly driven 
by J-. McDowell, was taken away slowly 
«round the first turn and let down same 
os the back stretch, again steadied till 
he struck the home stretcl). and then It 
wss s whipping finish, William C. com
ing thru the stretch at a terrible clip 
ind finishing first, with Prairie Oyster 
second. Gipsy Girl third and Mamie Ab
bott, fourth. -

In the fourth heat. Pralrfr Oyster got 
sway first to the turn, but when It came 
to the drive thru the stretch the 
folding
psrty and landed a winner. Prairie Oy- 
aeer and William C. each had two heats, 
and the final and deciding heat was ex
citing, but WllliamaC. landed first at the 
pay station. , _

Class B was another, splendid race, but 
that good mare Pansy, owned by R J. 
Patterson an# driven by W. Robinson, 
seemed to have just too much speed for 
the rest of them, winning In three straight 
heats, the time being 1.13. 1.11. 1.12. Paddy 
R. did not seem to be as good as he has 
been, but is possibly short of work. Wal
ter S. Is coming nicely, and In a abort 
time will be making them all step some 
to beat him. Fred Lamb drove his maid
en race, with that good matinee mare 
Emma L.. and finished second In the 
money. «Western B»y was not on his 
best behavior, and did not figure promi
nently In the race.

Class C was a long-drawn-out race and 
was finally won by the trotter Billie B„ 
owned by F. Russell (Irish), and driven 
by James McDowell. Johnnie Riley looked 
to be the winner In this race, winning the 
first and second heats quite handllv, but 
he also seems short of work. Nellie M., 
• nice chestnut mare, owned by A. Miller, 
stepped the fastest heat of the race, and 
with a little more experienced drive? 
would no doubt have made a different 
result.

Class D was won by Major W„ owned 
by F. Rogers and driven by W. Capner. 
In the first heat he seemed to win it eas
ily, and It did not look as If there was 
much danger for him, but in the second 
heat a new one. Tuxedo, recently bought 
by R. Scott, made him step quite a bit 
faster in order to win. The third heat 
was * repetition. buteMajor W. had the 
speed and landed first money.

A great many of the horses are short 
of work, as the track has only been, ready 
■bout a week. Ae the C ub go to Uxbridge 
on May 2$, and give a matinee of three 
races, no doubt a good deal of work will 
be put In now In order to gèt the horses 
In shape. The Uxbridge Association are 
sparing neither expense nor trouble to 
give the D. D. C. one of the best days 
they ever had, and no doubt the majority 
of the club members will avail them- 
helves of the opportunity of spending a 
pleasant day In the country, as well as 
seeing some extra good racing. The loca
tion of the Uxbridge track is an Ideal 
spot, overlooking a nice river, and a beau
tiful park In the centre of the half-mile 
ring, and It Is understood the 48th High
landers* Band will furnish the music for 
the day. The summary :

■ Class A—
William C., rn.g.; Jas. Mc

Dowell (owner) ..........................
Prairie Oyster, oh.g. ; A.Wales 

(W. Dryden) ................................

2 2 5er)
Walter 8., b.g. ; C. Wenman (Wen-

man and Fleming) ................................
Paddy R./br.h.; Dr. Parke (James

McDowell) ..................................................
Western Boy, b.g.; W. Bailey 

(owner) ...................................................

2 2 5representative, 
ladjournea Presl- 
Lachleâ took the 
p maiden speech.

Its Tourney:
The Internationa! 
began March 23 

I Durian, Schlech- 
l first, second and 
h won the fourth, 
kl Spielman sixth. > 
Iriakower divided 
linth , prizes, and 
It the tenth, in 
1er beat Retl and 
Iderakl.

3 4 3

5 6 4
Time—1.13, 1.12, 1.12.

Clasa C—
Billie B., b.g.; F. Ruseell

(Jas. McDowell) ..................
Johnnie Riley, blk.h.; W.

Robinson (owner) ...............
Nellie M.. ch.m.: A. Miller

(Miller and 0!Brien) ........
Joe Bryson, Kg. : Davis

Bros. (Davis) ........ ................. 7 7 5 2 2 5
Alcona, b.m.; J. Marshall 

(owner and Montgomery) 6 5 7 6 4 4 
Easy Laura, br.m,; John

Kenyon (owner) ..................
Dot Ferguson, b.m.; I.Wil

liamson (W. Dryden) ...-4 3 4 7 dr.
Time—1.15, 1.15, 1.14, 1.16. 1.16, 1.17. 

Class D—
Major W., br.g.; F. Rogers (W.
. Capner)
Tuxedo, b.g.: R. Smith (owner).... 5 2 2 
Brian Boru, b.h.; A. Kerr (J. Mc-

Phee) ............................................................... 2 3 3
Big 8,andy, b.g.; Davis Bros. (Ollv^

ver) ....................................3 4 4
General Bell. br.g. ; -F. Dunn (own

er and Fleming)
Joe Lisle, b.g.; W. R. Payne (own

er) .....................................................................
Bourbon Boy, b.g.; W. Hezzlewood

(owner) ....................................... ................
Forest Pointer, b.h.; Arnold Bros.

(J. Montgomery) ......................;...........

sea-
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Road Race.
II 17.—The road 
he collegiate in- 
ey to St.Thomas, 
es, was won by 
rrg second, and 

three starting, 
ept well together 
former winning

.666

7 7 5
roan

seemed to have the speed of the 4 5 dr

8 dr.
Time—1.19. 1.16*4. 1.16.

Judges—C. Woods. R. Smith, J. A. Shep
pard. Timers—A. Harvey. A. Barker,Geo. 
May. Starter—Geo. Bedlngfleld. Secre
tary—W. A. McCullough.k Yards

change
To-Day’s Selections.

!
—Aqueduct.—

FIRST RACE-Ocean Maid, My Marl- 
utch. Indomitable.

SECOND RACE-Kara, Thlstledale, 
Palm.

THIRD RACE—Juggler. Royal Lady, 
Molesley.

FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Rifleman, 
Rialto.

FIFTH RACE—Ramble, Bonnie Kelso, 
Chaperone.

SIXTH RACE!—Pretension, Voorhees, 
Col. Jack.

*
ONTO

—Oakland.— s
FIRST RACE—J. W. O’Neill, Peggy 

O’Neill, Elmdale.
SECOND RACE-Tom Hayward, Alice 

George, Woodlande#.
THIRD RACE—Preen, Andrew B. Cook, 

Yada.
FOURTH RACE—Frank Fllttner, John* 

ny Lyons, Cabin.
FIFTH RACE—Boggs, Tommy Abeam, 

Eduardo.
SIXTH RACE!—Pajaortta, Domlnus Ar

vl, Native Son.

c[ones, tant*«M 
onday and Wed- 
i every day.

-
-A

pril 20 Christopher WIM Ask Federation.
Peter Christopher of Hamilton will 

ask the federation for a sanction to 
run his big race from Brantford to 
Hamilton.
sidetracked by the C.A.A.U.

M.

SES He . claims he has been

Y.M.C.(fL Fencer Dead.
Frederick P. Tully, the well-known 

local fencer of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
Fencing Club, died Wednesday mom- 
Ing.and was burled at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery yesterday. Mr. Tully \was 
one of the club’s most active member», 
and was very popular with the boys. 
He will be greatly missed.

1 use»
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rht Horses, Gen- 
Express Horses, 
res. We will of-- 
llO head of Drlv- 

Among this idt 
Gy,” a handsome 
gelding, 6 years 

rnd, kind In har- 
khls fellow’s coat 

as one of the 
hiatham district,
I Also a number 
[Horses will be 
kur great

“Pro” wrestling, heavyweight, Hurt- 
ubise, Peterboro, amateur champion of 
Canada, vs. Kennedy, New York, Mu
tual Rink, Wednesday night. Ringside 
31; admission 50 cents. Plan at Love’s, 
189 Yonge, Monday.

4 4 111
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“Is for Sale Everywhere.1*

WORLD’S TRIPLE 
BASEBALL CONTEST

AND
SS

classes—Heavy 
kse, Expressers, 
[-sound Horses. 
Inpers are con- 
[t week's trade, 
[rward to hav- 
rs in all classes, 
[buy at auction 
Lnce to buy at 
k- oütside Of our

One lor Men, One lor Women, and 
the Third for Both Sexes

COUPON XO. 18
THE COMPETITIONS. _

No.l. Ladles guess official paid attendance at opening game in To
ronto.

No. 2—Men guess Toronto club's percentage on the morning of
May 26.

No. 8. Open guees, men and women. Name the Toronto players In cor
rect order who will ecore the first three rune on the home grounds.5 YARDSt Take

1 Street, which 
fee minutes of 
minutes from

I vote on Competition No.
(1, 2 or 3)

l. Sand for our

f

.

j; V

■
• /

A
THE TbRONTO WO^LD.

1
f

l
1

i•4H, Manager. NAME.

[only Remedy 
6 will permanent- 
(ir« Gonorrhoea. 
[Stricture,etc. No 
Two bottles cure 
on every bottle— 
who have trlod 

will not be disap- 
tle. Sole agency. 
, Elm Street,

ADDRESS

The World offers three season tickets, one for each of the first correct 
guesses in the above competitions, or, falling to guess correctly, the near- 

Victorla Day week played by the Torontoxdub areeat. The games up to 
aa follows; Î

AT HOME.
With Jersey City—May 13, 13, 14. 
With Providence—May 15, 16, 18, 1 
With Newkrk—May 20, 21, 22. 23. 
With Baltimore—May 26, 25, 2fi, 27.

ABROAD.
At Jersey City—April 23, 24, 26.
At Providence—April 26, 27, 28, 29. 
At Baltimore—May 1, 2, 4, 5.
At Newark—May 6, 7, 8, 9.Nervous De- 

Premature De- 
lently cured by

To figure out the Torontos’ percentage, divide the number of games 
won, adding two ciphers, by the niimber of games played. Always con

tinue to the fourth figure and If over five add one to the percentage.
Coupons are Issued continuously from April 6 to May 3 In The Dally 

and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one per
son 0! any one No.

Address all coupons and communications to the Sporting Editor of 
The Toronto World.

Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

:one
or usual occu- 
t-vigor and In- 
0. $1 per box, 
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The Toronto World cate When the citizens of Toronto were voting on the power by-law. Per
haps it was for the colonel and the commodore that The Financial Post 
made the threat. God sometimes doses men with their own medicines!

And as for the threat itself, did anyone hear anything drop when 
the Bank of Montreal arranged a three per cent, loan of two millions 

. for Ontario on the London market this week?

BSTABI

EATON’S DAILY STORE NÉWS j
Dressy Suits for Young Men and Youths

JOHN OA
SEASO

r Published Beery Day la the Year. 
MAIN OFFICE, 88 TOITOB STREET, TORONTO.

Did You Hear Something Drop in London?i Ladle* SpE ask you to run your eye 
down this list of prices, 
which mean exception
ally small outlays for 
the correct dressiness, 

cü the good long wear, the 
satisfactory fit that 

you’re sure of in Eaton-made 
suits.

t EDUCATION IN UPPER CANADA.
In his last report to the provincial

minister of education, Mr. 8. George
!

Hodgins, historiographer of the depart
ment, intimates that he had completed 
the twentieth volume of the document
ary history of education In Upper Can
ada from 1769 down to the year 1869. 
This Is a remarkable achievement In 
Itself,- but it Is made still more notable 
from the high standard originally es
tablished and consistently maintained. 
And It Is to the credit of the province 
that, so far as the historiographer, after 
enquiry, Is aware, the only two coun
tries that publish a connected narrative 
of the history and progress of education 
are the Empire of Germany and Pro
vince of Ontario.

This leads Mr. Hodgins into an In
teresting episodical reference to the me. 
thods of treating educational questions 
adopted by various governments. The 
United States, for instance, publishes 
extended summaries of the year’s 
transactions in each of the states end 
in foreign countries, but without any
thing of a connected historical charac
ter. This plan has also been followed 
by the English department of educa
tion.
lections of volumes of educational his
tory have been published, and one of 
the writers points out the two courses

open in such cases. Mr. Hodgins thus 
quotes him:

"Among the methods of present
ing the history of education, there 
are two distinct. If not antagonis
tic, ones; the one deals exclusive
ly, or chiefly, with the theories or 
schemes of education, which have 
been advanced and discussed by 
philosophic writers, and have occu
pied the attention of me educational 
world. • • * The other method 
deals exclusively with facts taken 
from documentary sources, nom 
government, laws or decrees, from 
school program^ and regulations, 
and from records of progress.”
It is the latter of these, "the Quellen 

Studlum, study of oitgtnal sources 
which Is emphasized by modem schol
ars generally,". that Mr. Hodgins has 
Invariably followed. His report con
tains much Interesting Information re
garding the earlier public schools of t he 
province. Some of these (such as the 
two established In Hope Township) one 
for the ordinary branches of education, 
and the other for Instruction In vari
ous useful arts were weM in advance of 
tbeir time,and the historiographer adds: 
"It Is a question whether, with all our 
progress and advancement In popular 
elementary education, we have many, if 
any, of such thoroly practical and use
ful schools In any part of this pro
vince."
gratulatton for his record of devoted 
labor and Its fruitage will be of lasting 
benefit to the cause or education In On
tario.
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wThe World proposes to discuss at still further length that extraordin
ary threat made by The Financial' Post against the credit of this province, , 
and against the credit of those municipalities that have had the hardihood 
to think of going into public ownership schemes, and especially going into 
the distribution of electric energy for light anckpow 
do an injustice to anybody we propose to again quote the article :

i new 4m
■

fj!•
wer. That we may not uif! II

Long Tw
. Ladies’ and

CoatiFinancial Post: The provincial treasurer of Ontario, Hon. A- 
v-J. Matheson, has secured authority for a $4,000,000 loan, of which 

$1,000,000 is to be appropriated for the Temiskaming & Northern, 
and the purpose of the remaining $3,000,000 is not designated or its 
uses are not earmarked, to quote the provincial treasurer. The appro
priation of this $3,000,000 for a transmission line is expected. We 
believe that when the provincial treasurer goes to the London market 

Lit will be necessary to define the purposes for which he Wants the 
If it is for a transmission line something wiH drop, probably

»' ■varier 
but the popular 
right for eteame 
dressy garment! 
and materials, 
fawns, navys. cl 
•tc. Regularly 

THIS WI
Nothing hut out-of-the-ordinary buying 

advantages in materials, and selling to you di

rect at makers' prices could crowd so much 

good reliable quality into such small outlays.

Every suit is cut to meet the re
quirements of particular dressers.
Hangs well and looks smart ! The 
linings are good. Every bit of 
material was carefully examined 
before it went into the suit—it’s 
bound to be right.
For 8i00—Single-breast

ed styles, with broad la
pels, cuff, on sleeve, 
strong Italian linings, 
new American styles.
Sizes 31 to 35.

For 9J50—Young men’s 
college suits in neat grey 
worsted, four button 
sack style, pockets with 
flaps, buttoned through, 
good Italian lining.

t For 11.50—Grey pepper
and salt pattern in wor- els.

Strongest Suit for Boys
Double elbows, knee pants have dduble 

seat and double knees. A three-piece suit 
of all-wool imported tweeds, mid-grev mix
tures. Well lined and strongest of tailor
ing. Double-breasted coat. Sizes 28 to 33.1 
It more than pays to buy clothing like this, 
and thè price isn’t high

Ladle* Ti*
Ladies’ Suite, 

as Panamas, fi 
broadcloths, in< 
effects, semi 01 
all good colors.I 
hip length, silk 
trimmings in 1 
workmanship ari 

Made l 
FOR TH

Oriental S
The popular 0 

In demand this 
In great profud 
line ot shades 
Shantungs. Assa 
ahs, etc., etc., al 
city, design prlH 
eluding coin s 
plain .two-tone j 
patterns, etc.

More Foul*
Our last offer! 

Silks was so wl 
have tfow securj 
ing navy, blad 
grounds, 1n all I 
etc.—splendid W 
tra well printed!
Eastertide]

For Easter Gl 
of useful artlclj 
listed, any of -d 
ated by lovers d 

BlaCK Lace Mi 
Ostrich Featti 

white). |
Silk Umbrellas 
Silk Shawls (q 
Shetland WooH 
Fine Irish Liri 

Itialed and plain 
Silk Hosiery. 
La*e Scarves. 
Shirt v> alsts, 

elusive designs, I 
the New Deslga « 
fortable and „ue 
futings.

Mall Order F

11
money.
the market price of Province of Ontario bonds.,?i!

Since The World’s former criticism of this article Colonel -John 
Bayne MacLean has written us a letter as proprietor of The Financial 
Post, and Mr. Stewart Houston, as managing editor of that paper, has 
subscribed to such letter, to the effect that The World’s statement that 
The Financial Post spoke for the electric ring, and that it was a Mac
kenzie organ, was not true, that the paper is absolutely controlled by a 
company, of which the colonel is the head, and that it i| in no sense an 
organ. Well, then, will either or both of these distinguished gentlemen 
tell for whom they made this threat? If it was not for the Mackenzie in' 
terest or for the electric ring, in whose behalf then did they make it* Is 
it in their own behalf, and is that the attitude of the Colonel towards pub
lic ownership and towards this province, and also is that the attitude of Mr. 
Houston, managing editor, towards the Province of Ontario, and towards 
the Gty of Toronto, and the other municipalities?

Or do these gentlemen profess to speak on behalf of the banks of this 
country? Certainly we know that Mr. Clouston of the Bank of Montreal 
has at times lectured the municipalities of this country in regard to public 
trading, and so at times has Mr. Walker; but we half suspect 
that the astute Mr. Clouston delivered these lectures so as to throw his 
weaker brethren off die scent, for in the meantime he has been able, and 
very glad, to take over the account of the City of Winnipeg, and we even 
hear that he is now after the account of the City of Toronto; and he has 
secured the bulk of the business of this Province of Ontario, that is actually 
now borrowing money (tell it not in Askelon) at three per cent, for this 
very purpose of building a transmission line for die people of the province !

It may be, however, that The Financial Post does speak for the 
banks that have their headquarters in Toronto. If this is so we think it is 
a great mistake on the part of these banks. Up to the present they 
have been glad to take the deposits and the accounts of the various 
palities of Ontario. Iji fact we have seen them chasing after these accounts, 
and all of them have been most anxious to secure the deposit accounts 
of the Province of Ontario, tho at times they have not bfcen able to see 
their way to lending the province money in emergency cases. We do not 
think any such antagonism is good policy on the part of our banks, especial
ly in view of the fact that when they .antagonize all the people of the prov
ince they must not forget that it is from all the people of the province they 
get their deposits and the money for bank shares, which enables them to 
do business, and we never yet knew that it was the right or duty of the 
dependent member of a transaction to lecture the superior party as to 
conduct. ■ -

!i
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sted ; three-button saclf 
style. *

For 13.50—Pretty mouse
colored grey worsteds in 
double - breasted, sack 
style, long broad lapels, 
cuff on sleeves, twilled 
Italian linmgs.

Fori 5.00—Finq imported 
fancy worsteds in me
dium and dark greys ; 
new effects and colorings, 
latest single-breasted mod-

; MY. Hodgins deserves oon-
: In Germany two unique col-
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The Man Who Retreats 
Before His defeat !

.
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By Herbert Kaufman.

Advertising isn t magic. There is no element of the black art about 
it. In its best and highest form it is plain talk, sane talk—selling talk. 
Its results are in proportion to the merit of the subject advertised and die 
ability with which the advertising is done.

There are two great enemies to advertising profit, and both of them 
are caused by ignorance of the real functions and workings of publicity.

The one is to advertise promises which will not be fulfilled, because 
all that advertising can do when it accomplishes most, is to influence the 
reader of your copy to investigate your claims.

If you promise the earth and deliver the moon, advertising will not

:

a
s

!

|
I

1,1 mumci-

JOHN Dy-.jpjj
i

65, 67, 59, 611 
(Opposite ;

pay Jiou.

! Ï '
If you draw men and women to your store on pretense and fail to 

make good, advertising will have harmed you because it has only dra 
attention to the fact that you are to be avoided.

It is as unjust to charge advertising with failure under these conditions 
as it Would be for your neighbor to rob a bank and find yourself indicted 
for his misdeed. In brief, advertised dishonesty is even more profitless 
than unexploited deception.

The other great error in advertising is to expect more out of adver
tising than there is in it.

Advertising is seed which a merchant planfs in the confidence of the 
community. He must allow time for it to grow. Every successful adver
tiser has to be patient. The time that it takes to arrive at results rests en
tirely with the ability and determination you display in the effort. But 
you cannot turn back when you have traveled half way and declare that 
the path is wrong.

5.00 TI
Mala Floor—Queen Street.wn

THEN\

^T. EATON C?,*,TE„ l*190 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO

Portrait of
to

Dr, J. F. W 
presented the i 
the General Ho 
view of the hoe; 
stood 60. years 
the annual ban

*., f If, however, it is the case that the banks are to lecture the province, 
and to lecture the municipalities in regard to public ownership, and to 
threaten their cfedit in London or elsewhere, then it is high time that the 
province and the municipalities revised their financial arrangements and 
financial connections so as to save themselves from further humiliation. 
We believe it is possible for the municipalities and the province to do their 
banking without having to put up with any such

But again we come back to the gallant Colonel, and to his managing 
editor, and again ask them to tell us in whose behalf they threatened the 
credit of the Province of Ontario, and the credit of the various munici
palities. The people of Ontario have been very good to both of these 

• gentlemen. Time after time Mr. Stewart Houston has organized deputa
tions to go to the Province of Ontario for various grants to certain enter
prises with which he was connected. He has also gone many a time on 
the same mission to the City of Toronto, and we will await with 
terest the next interview that Mr. Houston arranges with the treasurer of 
die province or the treasurer of the city. The people of Toronto have 
stood more than loyal to Mr. Houston as an amusement director and im
presario. ■

! NEW ENTRANCE EXAM.

IT’S THE CRIMPWhat the Toronto 'Teacher»’ Asso
ciation Have to Suggest.

The Toronto Principals’ Association 
have passed resolutions asking for a 
provincial senior fourth class examina
tion, the passing of which would en
title students to attend any high school, 
collegiate or continuation class in On
tario.. They would place the required 
standing ât 40 per cent, on each paper 
and 60 per cent, on the whole; and 
would have the Result of the examina
tion considered In connection with the 
teacher’s estimate of the standing of 
the pupil.

The principals would have "a reason
able curriculum” of the work in the 
essential subjects drawn up for the pro
vince and would have the education 
department appoint a provincial board 
of examiners to set the papers for this 
examination.

tog.
The gift*of a i 

kin of the hosp 
house surgeon, a 
button to medio 
ensuing year, wa 

Dr. Fut cher ot 
Baltimore, 
series ot c

—that's the part that counts.
And the Crimp that makes Washing1 

Easier, and practically does away with 
any danger to the Finer Linens, is the 
Crimp that’s RIGHT.

You’ll always find the RIGHT Crimp In
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Durkin, 
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You cant advertising for a week and because your store isn’t 

crowded say it hasn't paid you. It takes a certain period to attract the 

attention of readers. Everybody doesn’t see what you print the first time 

it appears. More will notice your copy the second day, a great many more Those
at the end of a month.

Eddy’s Washboardssome in-
You cannot expect to win the confidence of the community to the 

same degree that other men have obtained it without taking pretty much 
the same length of time that they did. But you can cut short the period 
between your introduction to your reader and his introduction to your 
counters by spending more effort in preparing your copy and displaying a 
greater amount of convincingness.

You mustn’t act like the little girl who planted a garden and 
out the next day expecting to find it in full bloom. Her father had to 
explain to her that plants require roots and that, altho she could not see 
what was going on, the seeds Were doing their most important work jnst 
before the flowers showed above ground.

So advertising is doing its most important work before the big results 
eventuate, and to abandon the money whjch has been invested just before 
results arrive is not only foolish, but childish, It would be just as logical 
for a former to abandon his fields because he could not harvest his 
Week after he planted it.

Your Grocer has them—and Eddy’s Matches.

ten Thousand at stake.As for the gallant Colonel, the people of this province have been 
more than good to him. They made him Colonel. They have allowed 
him to put a cockade on his coachman’s hat, and were getting ready to 
attribute royal honors to him by reason of his connection with the late 
King of Portugal. There is a man who lives in our street that tells us 
that when he was in London he saw a policeman at Hyde Park suddenly 
rush to the gates and call out “Royals,” and that, on said announcement, 
the public at once respectfully drew to one side, and every vehicle got out 
of the way and allowed any equipage that happened to contain members « 
of the royal family the right-of-way. The World would have been 
very glad to have asked Col. Grasett to have instructed his policeman to 
call out “Royals” whenever the gallant Colonel approached Queen’s 
Park, so that he might have gone in unmolested, and with a clear right-of- 
way ; and when The World spoke of Mr. Houston as being the Colonel’s 
orderly, the man who lives in our street says we made a mistake in giving 
a less rank to Mr. Houston than that of “equerry” because of aforeqaid 
“royal honors.” In view of the Colonel’s threat upon the treasurer of 
this province, that the next time he goes to London for money he will “hear 
something drop,” we ought to point out that the prime minister of this* 
province and the treasurer of this province 
ant-Colonels, and outrank the boss of The Financial Post. Furthermore, 
we beljeve it comes within the definition of high treason to try and destroy 
the credit of a state ! And what would the credit of Canada as a fédéra-, 
tion amount to if these gentlemen could wreck the credit of its 
provinceT

When 
Buying - 
Wallpapers

Why Contractor Mitchell Is Feeling 
Restless. ^Michie’s Teas

are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 60a 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

came
NEW YORK, April 17.—(Special.)— 

Still undsf the care of a physician, 
James Mitchell, a railroad contractor Scandal I
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of Quebec,: Canada, said to-day In his 
apartments In the Hotel Woodstock 
that unless he was able to reach his 
home city by April 24 he would stand 
to lose $10,000 as a result of having 
been run down by a United States Ex
press Co. wagon on Wall-street.

Mr. Mitchell, who is a brother of. 
Senator William Mitchell of Quebec, 
asserts that it was the driver's fault.

On April 24 tie Is scheduled to start 
work on a branch of the Intercolonial 
Railway Co. to join the Matane and 
Gaspe branch. Unless Mr. Mitchell is 
able to start work on the time 
lsed he will forfeit $10,000.

Celebration of Easter,
Mr J. M. Wilkinson, as dire-ctor of 

the People’s Sunday night servlets In 
Massey Hall, that* have been so suc- 
cersful the past winter, -has arranged 
an especially attractive service for to
morrow night In Massey Hall to cele
brate the Resurrection. Easter songs 
will be sung by Miss Marie Laltfcerte 
(Hamilton), Miss Georgia Rodgers. Mr. 
T. F. Gibbons and four blind students 
from the Institute for the Blind at 
Brantford, besides Easter hymns by the 
congregation by the lleht of a large 
white electric cross suspended from 
the. ceiling. The pictures will Include 
magnificently-painted lantern slides on 
the Parables and the Seasons and 
£?the’® mptkm Picture on “The Life of 
Christ,” the finest film ever made by 
this celebrated firm. ' These services 
have attracted great audiences, and are 
devoutly religious In tone. The con
gregational singing has been a marked 
feature of the meetings.. None have 
been kept out because they could not 
give, but_ the people have sustained 
them, and have requested that they 
continue during May with Sunday the 
24th, as closing night.

com a From us, in addition to a mag
nificent stock moderately 
priced, you have the assis
tance of experienced and 
courteous salesmen whose 
advice will often save you 
from disappointment follow
ing your purchase.

Advertising does not require faith—merely common sense. If it is 
begun in doubt and deserted before normal results can The reasonably 
looked for, the fault does not lie with the newspaper or with publicity-—it 
rests èntirely upon the head of the coward who retreated before he 
defeated.
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Â P-S.—Talk No. 5 will appear in 

The World on Monday, April 20.

also right gallant Lieuten-
ATTEMRTED STREET EXTEN

SIONS.

are
smoke, some noise, a great deal of ex
pense and a vast waste of time and 
energy, but we never get our street.

Is it not about time to call a halt to 
such Ineptitude and to make an honest 
attempt to take the bull by the horns? 
Last year we were told that special 
legislation had been sought and found, 
but what has become of this weapon 
which we were assured was to set all 
things right? Meanwhile, our great 
city grows on—a spectacle to gods and 
men; and while the city council talks 
viaducts, parks systems and . water 
fronts, the elemental and .weightier 
matters of ordinary public conveniences 
are shelved indefinitely by this abor
tive, ridiculous and manifestly unjust 
method of procedure.

The sooner the city wakes up to the 
fact that no local body of ratepayers 
is ever going to be persuaded to make 
a present to the public out of their own 
pockets of a street, which' is not going 
to benefit them

MICHIE * CO.. Limited 2,
7 KINS ST. WEST

ifEditor World: If it were not so seri
ous a matter the repeated failure of the 

,clty officials to carry out a single street 
extension would produce nothing but 
laughter and derision. The Follis-ave-

ELLIOTT & SON. Limited .•

Telephone Main 7391 
Private Branch Exchange con - X 

necting all departments 1

premier

79 King St. West
TORONTO

D01Until these worthy gentlemen apologize for their attack on public 
ownership, and for -their attack on the credit of the province, and for 
their, attack on the credit of the municipalities, and for their ungenerous 
threat, we think the Mayor of Toronto might instruct the assessment depart
ment to see that the Colonel is duly assessed on all these magnificent 
prises which he possesses in this city, and into which he has come by reason 
of the generosity and support of the people of this province. The gallant 
Colonel of The Financial Post is also the owner of a number of other 
papers that appeal to manufacturers, storekeepers, that appeal to various 
other organized interests in this province for support; yet this gentleman 
who is depending on all these interests has the hardihood to tell them that 
if as ratepayers of municipalities or citizens of Ontario they dare to uphold 
public ownership and to seek cheap light and power, he will see that 

•Jheir credit as a municipality and as a province is destroyed in London, 
we have said before—“Fiddlesticks”—to these threats. f 

It is true that Colonel Pellatt and Commodore Nicholls did make 
1 ■nular «rca18 on behalf of the Mackenzie-Pellatt-Nicholls

At the Gayet 
Ohàttera won a j 
donated by Mol 
had been recalls 
audience. Mise 
great favorite t

nue attempt is the last instance, and 
It apparently has gone the way of Har- 
bord-street and all the other great and 
necessary improvements of this kind. 
When will the city learn wisdom? Ex
tension after extension is brought for
ward. Mr. Forman, knowing perfectly 
well that nothing will ever be achieved 
by the miserable piece of machinery at 
his disposal, nevertheless solemnly pro
duces It, and the same old farce is gone 
thru again and again

•47

Several Treaties Ratified.
WASHINGTON, April 17.—The

concerning fisheries in waters contigu
ous to the United States and Canada 
and for extradition between the United 
States and the Republic of San Marino 
(in Italy)'.

ate to-day ratified treaties as follows:
For general arbitration with Norway 

and Portugal;two conventions negotiat
ed at the conference at The Hague re
lating to the rights and duties of neu
tral powers In naval war and the limi
tation of the employment, of force in 
the recovery of contract debts; between 
the United States and Great

enter-
WIII Buy

montevideI
Texas, April 11 
the government 
the Italian crul 
Is In this port

Jamaican >
KINGSTON. J 

endeavor is bel 
government of 
trade agent of

%

The Joke’a on George.
_ George WHson of Hamilton play
fully mounted William Goodwin’s 
bicycle yesterday morning. P. C. Red- 
ford (188) took him into custody upon 
a charge of stealing it.

There Is much

Britain
*

PALL MALL more (and in some 
cases not as much) than the commun
ity at large, the better. Certainly as 

I things are and as things are going, the 
I day will come when the population of 
! vaàt- almost streetless, sections of our 
I w111 roundly curse our present 
j civic government for its policy.

Cabnegle’e Latest Offer,
PITTSBURG, April U.—Andrew Car

negie has offered to donate $3,000,000 
more to the Carnegie Technical Schools 
of this city, on condition that the city 
purchase 42 acres of ground adjoining 
the present site of the schools. It is

that 016 ground will cost $1,250,000. 1
----------- -
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\ESTABLISHED 1884. THE WEATHER FIRED BURNS BECAUSE CANINES Of NIGH GLASS 
THEY WANTED REVENGE RECEIVE THEIR fl

BOWIN IS ANXIOUS 
TO BE EVANGELIST

JOHN 6ATT0 & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
April 17.—(8 p.m.)—The pressure continues 
low over the western provinces end 
southwestern states, end is now diminish
ing over the lake region. The weather 
has been generally fine thruout Canada 
to-day—cold in Eastern Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces# .and warm from 
Maaltoba to the Pacific Coast.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44—68; Vancouver, 43—61; Edmon
ton. 34-66; Calgary, 28-62; Hattleford, 
S3—64; Prince Albert, 36-60; Regina, 34—70; 
Winnipeg. 36-72; Port Arthur, 24-40; 
Parrv Sound, 18—44; Toronto, 26—46; Otta
wa, 23—46; Montreal, 24—44; Quebec, 16— 
38; St. John, 18-38; Halifax, 16-36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes sad Georglaa Bay— 

Moderate to fresh easterly to southerly 
wlsdsl mostly eleadyi a little higher 
temperature) a few showers, chiefly at
Bight.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair; a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mode- 
fine and a 1 title

TiEWAROS Absolutely 
Pure .

SEASONABLE
9 apparel
Ladles’ Spring Cdats

Short Tight-fitting and toml-ttt 
cÀu. plain cloths—fawns, browns, 
Esther navy, black—good silk and 
!5jll Venetian linings—tailored styles 
L«th appropriate trimmings. All this 
•sason’B new designs.
Eïïelar raise «10, 812, .
FOR THIS WEEK, SkBO, ST-50. *12 to

ouths
Fine Holiday Crowd See Judges 

Make Good Progress—Show 
Closes To-Day. /.

Hearing of Charges Against Drearr - 
ers Adduces Some Sensa- 

- tional Evidence.

Thinks the Experience He’s Been 
Thru Should Fit Him for 

the Role. v
fir From Grapes, 

the most healthful 
of fruits, comes the 

chief ingredient of

A fine holiday crowd saw the Judges 
make good progress yesterday 
Ontario Kennel Club'e show at The 
Repository. Following are the results: 

Russian Wolfhounds.
Novice—Narcissus, Dr. J. A. Camp-

MEDICING HAT, Alt*., April 17.— 
The preliminary hearing which Is being 
given members of the wot known as 
the “Dreamers,” on a charge *of burn
ing the house of John Lehr, St. Josephs- 
burg district, forty miles south of here, 
premises to be tedious and drawn out 
for a considerable length of time.

It was exceedingly difficult to get 
the prisoners to give evidence when 
being in the witness box against Fred
erick Nedmeun to-day. their memories 
proving defective on certain points un
til the prosecution finally cornered 
them.

The first witness in the afternoon 
was Christina Lehr, wife of John Lehr, 
whose house was destroyed by fire. 
Her evidence corroborated that of her 
husband In telling at the narrow escape 
the family had from death, all having 
to leave the hotise thru a window. She 
stated In addition that the prisoner 
had told her during the winter that If 
the devil set fire to the place stupid 
people would lay the blame to the

DETROIT, April 17.—Percy Bowin, 
the youth who was recently found not 
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Cornelia 
Welch, announces from the seclusion of 
the dear old vine-clad home of hie boy
hood In Woodvll'le, Ont., that he ia con
fident that he might shine as a star 
performer in the pulpit.

His aspirations, as well as Ms atti
tude towards those who participated In 
(he tragic drama In which he played the 
star role while In Detroit, are best pre
sented in the letter written by Bowin to 
& friend in this city.

The letter, with punctuation and 
spelling precisely as written, In part, 
follows: .

“We reached our home Wood ville Ont 
safely I believe our whole town were 
at the station, -but mother and I slop
ed quietly Into a bues and went direct
ly to our home.

“No one knows whet I felt like, when 
I once more entered my dear home 
where I had the good bringing up. tbe 
good father and mother, who when I 
left home to go about for myself, ex
pect I would live the life of a good 
Christian boy. and abide by the early 
training which I had when with my 
parents.

Blames “Wicked Women.”
“I can’t «count for my wrong do

ing? only, that I was In a desrtitude 
condition, fei Into the hand of the 
wicked women who had bad Influence 
over me. I know I ddd wrong to asso
ciate with them. I am sorry, very sorry 
tc think I disgraced my poor mother, 
father, brother and myself by so doing.

"I said while In Jail that If they gave 
■me another chance, I would show the 
public I was not as black as they print
ed me.

“After the kind Jury men handed 
in the virdict. Judge Phatert said, 
were giving me a chance to do worse 
than I had done before, I glady say. 
the Hon. Judge Phalen Is mistaken, I 

through doing wrong I have a de
sire for higher things. I don’t want to 

again do any thing displeasing, I 
want to live so that Judge Phalen, my 
worthy atomey -Mr E Kennedy and the 
kind Jury men can always say, that It 
is not always wise to Judge men to

rthwhile to 
one chance

at me

Long Tweed Coate

***' Regularly worth *18 to IIS. 
THIS WEEK. «10 BACH.

bell
Open—King Richard, W. Mionr. 

Foxhounds. / 
Brewer, W. B. Moran.Puppi

Novice—1. Bugle Brant, T. Lowry; 
Countess, Glen Sullen.

Open, the winners—1, Quiry, W. E. 
Moran; 8, Fleet, W. E. Moran. 

Greyhounds.
Puppies—Flirt, Jas. Coulter.
Novice—1, Josie, Jaa. Coulter; 3, 

Flirt.
Open and winners—1, Queente, Jas. 

Coulter; 8, John Ruekln, Jas. Coult-

rate to fresh wind?; 
milder.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine and milder.

Lake ROYALkwduSuperior—Moderate to fresh
Ladles’ Tailored Suite

Ladies' Suits, in plain cloths, suclv — Alberta and Saskatchewan—Mostly fair, 
aa Panamas, fine serges, Venetians, but a few local showers; stationary or a 
irnsdclotha, including shadow stripe little lower temperature, 
sffects, semi or tight-fitting coats—
•11 good colors, including black—coat 
Mp length, silk lined—tailor made- 
trimmings In keeping — tlrst-claW 
workmanship assured. . \

Made to sell at |SR.
FOR THIS WEEK, $25.

The only baking powder, 
made from Royal A 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar jdîr

V
THE BAROMETER. er.C' Cocker Spaniels.

Puppies (dogs)—1, Darkey H,; 3, 
Darktown, Dr. Learning Carr.

Novice (black)—1; Black Prince, 
Dcvercourt Kennels; 2, Adonis, W. 
B. Crowther; 8, Chum, Miss Patlllo.

Limit (Black)—1. Black Prince; 2, 
Black Jap, Stephen Steer; 8, Adonis.

Limit (A.O.C.)—Chauncey D., H. C. 
Davis.

Open (black)—1, Black Prince; 2, 
Black Jap.

Open (A.O.C.)—1, Chauncey D.; 3, 
Twigg, W. McDonald.

Puppies (bitches)—1, Lady Squire, A. 
Phillips; 2, Flossie D., H. C. Davis; 
3, Lady Betty, A. W. Coleman.

Novice Oblaok)—Cakno Baby, F. W. 
Lewis; 2, My Honey, Chas. Lyndon; 
3, Lady Aberdeen, W. McMillan.

Novice (A.O.C.)—1, Floss IL, B. 
Bird; 2, Lady Rusty, O. W. Rice; 3, 
The Merry Widow, W. G. Jackson.

Limit (black)—!, Callao Balby; 2, 
My Honey; 3, Lady Betty.

Limit (A.O.C.)—1, Floss II.; 2, Lady 
Rusty; 2, Dolly Varden, H. C. Da-

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon...

,§ SSl,; WEB
8 p.m........................ 87 29.84 8 W.

Mean of day, 36; maximum, 46; mini
mum, 26.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 35 30.10 8 E.X . 44...

4. 43 30.06 13 E.
43Oriental Silks

The popular Oriental Silks so much 
In demand this season are here shown 
In great profusion. We have a full 
line ot shades in the plain rajahs, 
Shkntungs. Assams, Tamaahas, Tussor- 
ahs. etc., etc., also a multitude of nov
elty design printed Oriental Silks, in
cluding coin spots, chevron stripes, 
plain two-tone stripes, allover Jeweled 
patterns, etc.

“Dreamers.”
Sensational Evidence.

Mrs. Schneider, a neighbor, gave evi
dence of a sensational nature concern
ing the belief of the Dreamer. She a* 

time had been a member of the 
congregation. She stated that the sect 
believed In destroying all who were not 
members of their church and executing 
their dreams, providing they were not 
found out by the government. At the 
meetings they discussed the beet me
thods of carrying out their ends. She 
told a tale concerning an offence 
again* the law committed by the pri
soner which thrilled the crowd. Against 
the rules of the order, Neiman had 
purchased goods at an auction sale, 
for which he gave a note for 360. To 
rectify his mistake, he asked for Geo. 
Meyers, who had the note for It, and 
said he would pay It immediately. Mey
ers produced the note, and Neiman tore 
it up. He was arrested fo; this and had 
to pay $120 to settle. Neiman went to 
god, Jacob Merkal, who told him he 
should take revenge. It was discussed 
at the meeting of the Dreamers, and 
it was derided that when Meyers and 
hie wife were away the family and 
the house would be destroyed by fire. 
Neiman was to do it. He afterwards 
burned Meyers' bams and cattle, using 
coal oil.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 17
K. A. Victoria...New York 

“Victorian

From
Hamburg

Halifax .......... Liverpool
Lake Michigan..St. John .......... Liverpool
Mauretania........New York .... Liverpool
Moltke........... ...New York ............. Naples
Grampian....... Boston ................ Glasgow
Patricia.............Hamburg ......... New York
Amerlka............Cherbourg.......  New York

At Cotisa little mere than the injurious alsm 
er phosphate of Km# powders, but with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.

one fit

mMore Foulards at 50 Cents
Our last offering of Summer Foulard 

Silks was so well taken up that we 
bave now secured another lot. Includ
ing navy, black, brown and. green 
grounds. In all size spots, also sprays, 
etc.—splendid wearing weight — ex
tra well printed—BO ceats per yurt

Eastertide Gifts

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
April 18.
Dog Show—The Repository. Simcoe- 

street. all day.
Organ recital—New §t. Andrew’s, 4. 
Friends’ Association annual meeting 

—Williams’ Cgfe, 6.30.
Boxing—Mutual-street Rink, 8.

A. S. Black; 2, Prince of Cllfstone. it. 
J. Smith.

Novice — 1, Lakevlew Admiral; 2, 
Prince of Olifstone; 3, Queen’s Jester, 
D. Raymond.

Limit—1, Jack Oorang, E. H. Barn- 
field; 2, Prince of Olifstone; 3, Colum
bus, J. W. Bain.

Open—1, Lake view Admiral; 2, Caine 
Cralgell&ohle, Frank Smith; 3, Oohim-

Exhlbltlon Baseball.
At New Haven (morning game)—Mont

real (Eastern) 4, New Haven (Connecti
cut League) 3.

At New Haven (afternoon)—New Haven 
(Conn.) 16, Montreal (Eastern) 4.

New Britain (afternoon)—New Britain 
(Conn.) 3, Philadelphia Giants 14.

At Waterbury—Springfield 5, Water- 
bury 7. -

At Bridgeport—Newark (Eastern) 6, 
' "Report 1.

At Hartford (afternoon)—Providence 3, 
Hartford (Conn.) 2.

At Harrisburg—Harrisburg (Trl-State) 
4, Toronto (Eastern) 1.

At Johnstown—Johnstown (Tri-State) 4, 
Binghamton (N.Y. State) 1.

At Lancaster, Pa.—Buffalo (Eastern) 6, 
Lancaster (Tri-State) 5. y

At Altoona, Pa.—Altoona (Tri-Stats) 3, 
Scranton (N.Y. State) 2.

At 4. ft M. College—North Carolina 4, 
Princeton 14.

\

theyFor Easter Gifts we have a number 
of useful articles to offer as under- 
listed, any of which will be appreci
ated by lovers of tasteful dress:

Black Lace Mantillas.
Ostrich Feather Boas (black and 

white).
Silk Umbrellas.
Silk Shawls (cream and black). X
Shetland Wool Fine Shawls.
Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs (in

itialed and plain).
Silk Hosiery.
Laee Scarves.
Shirt waists. In a big range of ex

clusive designs, and a novelty lot of 
the New Design Golf Jackets, very com
fortable and .useful for all kinds of 
lutings.

vis.
Open (black)—1, Callno Baby; 2, My 

Honey.
Open (A.O.C.)—1, Lady Standard, C. 

W. Coleman; 8, D’Arcy Floss, James 
Bannon; 3, Rockfield Hawthorne, A. 
W. Cook.

Green—1, Lady Rusty; 2, Lady Ab
erdeen ; 3, O’Arcy Floss.

Breeders—Somerset Pride, H. S. 
Tibbs.

Winners, dogs (black)—
Winners (bitch)—Callno Baby. 
Winners, dogs (A.O.C.)—Cauncey D. 
Bitches—Floss II.

Collies.
Puppies—1, Pride of Sfrthmore, John 

O’Donnell; 2, Walden Deputy, Mrs. 
Metcalf; 8, Diamond Price, 8. W. 
Joyce.

Novice—1, Pride of Strathmore; 2, 
Westminster Duke, Dan Thady; Bon 
Ami Leo, F. F. Saunders.

Limit and open—1, Holyrood Profes
sor, Robert McEwen; 2, Southport 
Star, King Edward Kennels; 3, Edg- 
baston Dandy, W. Wheeler.
- Puppies (bitches)—1, Gregory’s
Dixie, C. G. Gregory; Walden Dainty, 
Mrs. Metcalf.
-t Novice—1, Walter Witch, King Ed
ward Kennels; .2, Walden Primrose, 
Mrs. Metcalf; 3, Standard Baroness, 
Mrs. Bell.

Limit—1, Water Which; 2, Standard 
Baroness, Mrs. Bell; 3, Lu' Lu, Wm. 
Clifford.

Open—1, Water Witch; 2, Ochlll Sur
prise; 3, Waldon Violet, Mrs, Metcalf.

Open dogs (not sable)—King Ed
ward Pilgrim.

Bitches—1, Weldon Primrose; 2, 
Standard Baroness.

Green—1, Rosedale Rab, Mrs. Tal
bot; 2, Rob Roy, W. Russell; 8, Chris
topher Perfection, Miss B. C. Mc
Laren.

Winners, dogs—Holyrood Professor. 
Bitches—Water Witch.

Olw English Sheep Dogs.
Limit the winners, dogs—Shenstoo 

Ben; W. G. Cavan.
Bitches—Ehenston Bell, W. G. Ca

van.

am
SEE OUR DISPLAY

ever Brid

-^^^^EASfER FLOWERS.

bus.
Canadian-bred—1, Lake view Admiral; 

2, Prince of Cllfstone.
Puppies (bitches)—Tiffin. J. W. Bain. 
Novftoe—0, Princess Victoria, A. 

Greenwood; 2, Bradford Daisy, A. 
Greenwood.

Limit—1, Clonmel Topaz, J. W. Bain; 
2, Ravened ale Rose, C. S. Bond.

Open—1, CuHtogton Nettie,J. W. Bain; 
2, Cloumel Topaz.

Canadian bred—1, Lucky Friend, J. 
W. Bain.

Winners (dogs)—Jack Oorang. 
Bitches—Cullingiton Nettie.

—Irish Terriers—
Novice—q, Drumpclampt Fair Chance, 

Drumpclampt Kennels; 2, Tom Mac, H. 
McGrath.

Limit and open—1, O’Donnell Alen, 
Mrs. Lyndon; 2, Drumpclampt Fair 
Chance; 3, Irishman, T. H. Best.

Novice (bitches) — Crowner, D. Mc
Donald'.

Limit—1, Fiscal Fancy, N. R. Miller; 
2, Drumpclampt Flash, Drumpclampt 
Kennels.

Open—Fiscal Fancy.
Winners (dogs)—O’Donnell Alen. 
Bitches—Fiscal Fancy.
Open—Terrington Dally, Miss H. L. 

Beardmore; 2, Budge, W. Webber.
—Whippets—

Novice—1, Whisper, James Hughso-n; 
2. Rex, H. Giddinge.

Open—Jean Marie, Chas Lyndon.
—Italian Greyhounds—

Open—Princess Louise, Mrs. JT Tom
linson.

hasty, and that It Is theJb 
give some men more than

Would Be a Minister. •
“You ask me in regard to my future 

plans. I hope to be able to go to a 
theological seminary by fall. God has 
been good to nié and I know if I do 
his will he will enable me to carry out 
my plans. I feel I can do much good 
by fitting myself to carry out such a 
vocation. It has been my desire all 
my Hfe time. Then to I know It is 
what my mother wants me to do and 
what she Is praying daily for. I am 
sure after my own experience I can 
talk to young men and show them 
what it means not to do right."

Black Prince.In life.
Tried to Fire House.

He could get no material to start a 
fire at the house, and, besides, he was 
afraid to go too close, as a light was 
kept burning on account of a sick child. 
There was some snow on the ground, 
and he had-to be careful in hiding his 
tracks by keeping off It. The Dream
ers, she stated, always carried fire
arms about their person. Albert Nei
man, son of the prisoner, was then call
ed. but stated that he could tell no
thing about the Dreamers; that he had 
not been converted and did not dream,’ 
alt ho he attended the meeti ngs. He was 
excluded when dreams were being re
lated* Karl Otto, another .prisoner, 
stated that the previous witness was 
not excluded from any part of the 
meetings. '

3626® YONQE STREET
Mall Order Facilities Unexcelled.

American League Scores.
At Detroit—The local team, after cut

ting down a five run lead by bringing in 
three runs in the sixth and tleing the 
score In the ninth and again In the 
eleventh, lost to-day’s game In the 11th, 
when Mullen weakened. Cobb and La
joie did some great batting with men on 
bases, while Schafer hit the ball safely 
every time he came up. It was opening 
day here and the attendance (set a new 
local record. Score:
Detroit

births.
MORTON—On April 14, 1806, 

Villa,” Swansea, to Mr. and 
Morton, a daughter.

at "The 
Mrs. M.JOHN UATTO fc SON

65, 67, 59, 61 Klin Street East. 
(Opposite the Poetofflce.) 

TORONTO.

DEATHS.
BROWN—Suddenly, at Sundridge, Ont., 

on April 16, Tom Brown (traveler for 
Burton, Spence Co., Limited).

Funeral from his father’s residence 
32 Oak-street, Saturday,# April 18, at 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
father’s residence, 206 Parliament-street, 
Frederick Ross, beloved son of William 
and Sarah Moore, aged 15 years. *. —

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, April 20th, at Ï.80 a.m., to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery.

PLANT—At his late residence, 13 Fisher- 
street, on April 16, William Plant, aged 
86 years.

Funeral on Saturday, April IS, at 2
PATTERSON—At No. 5 Wtlson-place, 

West Toronto, on Thursday, April 16, 
1908, James Patterson, aged 43 years.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of James Blaln, Gilbert-avenue, 
Prospect Park, YoWk Township, on Sat
urday, April 18th. 1908, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Wlgtonshli-e Free Press please copy.
RODDEN—On the 17th Inst.,

Charles, dearly beloved and eldest son 
of James and Mary Rodden, aged 27 
years.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 
60 Princess-street, Monday, at 9 o’clock 
a.m.

SANDERSON—At -his residence, 84 Bond- 
street, Toronto, on the morning of Fri
day, the 17th April. 1908, Stephen M. 
Sanderson, in his 79th year.

Funeral- on Saturday, the 18th, at 2.30 
o'clock. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

3
THEN AND NOW. R.H.E.
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Batteries—Mullin and Schmidt; Joss. 
Lattimore and N. Clarke. Urn/he—
Evans.

At Chicago—Waddell’s pitching vf»s re
sponsible for the defeat of Chicago by 
St. Louis to-day. Score was 1 to 8. Atz 
was the only batsman to get a safe Jilt 
from him and only one ball was batted 
past the Infield. St. Louts' run was due 
to a base on balle, a sacrifice lilt and 
Ferris’ single. Score:

an EASTER .GIFT BOX.

All* Tight Gann later* With a Cedar 
Llnlhg for Fine Cigars.

ITREET, Portrait of General Hospital Presented 
to Former Staff.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross of Toronto 
presented the ex-house surgeons of 
the General Hospital with a double 
view of the hospital, showing It as It 
stood 60 years ago and to-day, at 
the annual banquet Thursday even
ing-

The gift of a prize from P. C. Lar
kin of the hospital board to the ex
house surgeon, adding the best contri
bution to medical science during the 
ensuing year, was announced.

Dr. Futcher of Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, will perform the last 
of a series of clinics under the aus
pices of the associatibn at the hospital 
to-day. Î

This is open to the medical profes
sion. _

The guests of the evening were Dr. 
Futcher, Dr. Chas. O'Rlelly and P. C. 
Larkin. Those attending the banquet 
were Dr. H. A. Bruce. Dr. C. Trow, 
Dr. H. Parsons, Dr. Hillary, Aurora; 
Dr. Chas. Temple, Dr. Edward Game, 
Dr T. D. Meikle. Mt. Forest; Dr. 
C. Campbell, Dr. Hutchinson, Dr. J. 
F. W. Ross, Dr. G. Boyd, Dr. W. B. 
Hendry, Dr. F. Fenton, Dr. Cavendlsn, 
President-Elect Dr. A. Taylor, God
erich; Dr. E. Wlnnett, Dr. Burrows, 
Seaforth; Dr. Donald McGlllivray. Dr. 
J. N E. Brown, Dr. Fred Rolph, T>r. A. 
Caulfield. Dfr W. Charlton, Weston; 
Dr. W. Cerswell, Dr. Harris. Dr. Can- 
field. Dr. J. A. Klnnear, Dr. John 
Malloch, Dr. Alexander PavleB.

Scandal In French Army.
PARIS, April 17.—A butcher pf Bar 

le Duc named Levy has been sentenc
ed to one year’s imprisonment on tne 
charge of having furnished bad meat 
to the array- An Investigation was 
ordered recently by the minister of 
war M. Picquart, as a result of tne 
allegation that the commissary depart
ment of the army was Involved- in 
scandals in the purveying of stores.

Tobacco "humidors" have been gen
erally adopted for the keeping of fine 
cigars In (he home or at the office, but 
a less expensive and less cumbersome 
device for touring or traveling has been 
developed by an ingenious student of 
tobacco lore. A cigar-box of tin, with 
a cedar lining, Is practically a humi
dor, for these are made to -he air-tight. 
The new boxes were gotten up for the 
preservation of the delightful aroma 
of the famous “Cabanas.” These cigars 
are made from a leaf grown In a cer
tain district hi Cuba, and this leaf Is 
noted for Its delicacy and mildness.

G W. Muller has Imported <a splendid 
line of four different sizes and values In 
the “Cabanas,” and they are all packed 
In these airtight boxes. On motor 
tours, or on sea voyages, where one 
meets With great changes in both hu
midity and temperature, the condition 
of the “Cabanas” remains unchanged.

The new box win be a great advan
tage and the fact that' the cigars are 
Cabanas will help It towards a smart 
popularity.

HIS CHEQUES DISHONORED.

Drawn on Bank of Life—Young Man 
a Suicide.P MONTREAL, April 17.—(Special.)— 

W. S. Hartley, a young Scotchman 
who has been out of work for some 
time, was found dead this evening In 
the Westmount Park *wlth a bullet 
wound In his head, and the revolver 
by his side.

He left a letter for a friend In which 
the writer stated that all his cheques 
drawn on the Bank of Life had been 
(dishonored, ,hence his desire and de
termination to quit. He was thirty 
years of age, was unmarried and tiad 
few friends.

HiEàR.
Chicago .................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
St. Louis .............. 000000100—1 * 1

Batteries—Walsh, Oweu and Sullivan ; 
Waddell and Spencer. Umpires—O’Loogh- 
ltn and Egan, t 

At New York-4 
Philadelphia ....
New York ........

—French Bulldogs.— 
Open—Rowdy, E. P. Croseley.ashing: 

ay with 
is the

R.H.E.
000300500—8 6 3 
000002000—2 » 3 

Batteries—Schlltzer and Schreck ; Ch$s- 
bro, Orth and IClelnow. Umpires—Hurst
and Connolly. . .

At Boston— R.H.E-
Boston ..................  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1-
Washington ........ 101000006-2, t l

Batterie»—Cicette. Pruitt and Crfgér, 
Falkenburg and Street. .Umpire—Sheri
dan.

Lancashire» Win 2 to 0.
The Lancashlres opened the season 

with a game with the Bristol Old Boys 
on the Lancashire grounds, Bathurst- 
street and St. Clalr-avenue, before a 
large number of spectators. The Bris
tol boys kicked off and made tracks 
for the Lancashire goal, but were met 
with a good defence. The Lancashire 
forwards got going and made things 
merry around the Bristol goal. The 
ball wm eventually rushed thru, after 
fine combination on the right wing. 
Half-time arrived with the Lan
cashire leading one goal to none. The 
restart saw the Lancashire boys on 
the move again and when about 20 
minutes had gone—the Bristol back 
missing his kick—Massey rushed thru 
and scored the second goal.

The Bristol boys greatly improved 
after this and came within an ace of 
scoring. Time was called with the 
LancMhires winning a fast and Inter
esting game by 2 to 0. 
gave general satisfaction as referee.

The Lancashire are requested to 
meet at the Pines at 3 p.m. Saturday 
for a game with the Thistles. Inter
mediate players meet on Bathurst- 
street grounds at 8 p.m. v. Eurkas.

William

rimp in n Bulldogs.
dags—1, Rodney Black 

Mask, George Lydlatt; 2, plackstone 
Ivel, H. S. Young; 3, Ashland John 
Brophy, E. P. Hinds.

Novice—1, Rodney Black Mask; 2, 
Blockstone Ivel; 3, Norman Duke, I., 
Ernest Call.

Limit—1, Rolling Stone, R. Man
dera; 2, Rodney Black Mask; 3, Black- 
stone Ivçl.

Open—1, Rolling Stone; 2, Black- 
stone Ivel. » ,

' Puppies, bitches—1, Lady Quality 
Stine, George Lydlatt; 2, Sherwood 
Stepping. Stone, Alfred Boutlbee; 3, 
Florence Ada, G. M. Trlver.

Novice—1, Lady Chlsney Stone, 
George Lydlatt; 2, Lady Quality Stone; 
3, SherWood Stepping Stone.

Limit, open—1, Dundee Countess, 
Ijr. Wilson; 2, Ivanhoe Kitty, Mrs. 
J, F. Booth; 3, Peggy Stone, George 
Lydlatt.

breeders—1, Ivanhoe Kitty; 2, The 
Little Night Watchman, G. M. Trle- 
vlr; 3, Rodney Black Mask.

Green—1, Iyanhoe Kitty; 2, The Lit
tle Night Watchman; 3, Elite Dor
othy, J. Hi Irving.

Winners, dogs—Rolling Stone.
Bitches—Duncan Countess.

Boston Terriers.
Puppies, dogs—1, sir Preston Wil

liam M. J. O’Neill; 2, Capt. Orby, W. 
A. Little; 3, Sir Donald, A. H. Par-

C.L.A. Convention Gossip.
The contest between Jack Kearns 

and Jim Bailey for the presidency will 
go down In the annals of the C.L.A. 
as one of the fairest fights ever con
tested for that office. Both candidates 
agreed not to allow' any more clubs 
to come in after a certain hour, and 
were content to fight It out with the 
seventy-eight clubs In that time. 
President Kearns in his maiden speech 
stated It was a fair fight and while 
he was out to win he was 
sorry to have to defeat such a good, 
square opponent as James D. Bailey.

The man to whom should be given 
the credit of electing Jack Kearns is 
John C. Miller of Orillia. Both Johns 
were on that Australia tour, you 
know, and yesterday proved what a 
friend can do for a friend.

Well, that long looked-for residence 
rule, which has braved many a battle 
and a breeze, has pt last been passed.
There Is no doubt but the famous 
affidavit case last summer, aided by 
the
clroles, was
politicians seeing the error of their 
way.

Yes, and Kit Irvine’s amendment to 
Dan Rose’s amendment does away 
with paper clubs in the future. Cer
tainly the convention are to be con
gratulated on their good day's work.

The C.L.A. are in good financial mely. 
standing to-day, .having something like 
$1200 on hand.

The Broadvlews will practise on the 
flats at 2 p.m. All players are request
ed to attend.

Puppies, it
National League Scores.

At Philadelphia^- R.H.E.
New York ........... 0 0 3 1 5 0 3 1 2-14 U 1
Philadelphia ...... 00000001 1— 2 7'J

Batteries—Wlltz, Needham and Broana- 
han; Brown, Covaleskie, Mooren and 
Dooln. Empire—Klem.

At Brooklyn—
Boston ..............
Brooxlyn .........

Batterie»—Flaherty and Bowevmân ; 
Wilhelm and Bergen. Umpires—Smell* 
and Rudderham.

At St. Louis—
St. Louie .........
Pltteburg ........

ds <

%aiches. IN MEMORIAM.
DUNN—In loving memory ot Kezla 

Carne, wife of George W. Dunn, who 
departed this life April 19th, 1903. 
Peaceful be thy silent slumber. 

Peaceful in thy grave so low;
Thou no more .will join our number, 

Thou no more our sorrows know.
Again we hope to meet thee.

When the day of life Is fled.
And In Heaven with Joy to greet thee,

. Where no farewell tears are shed.

Oddfellows Entertained.
LONDON, April 17.—(Special. )—The 

Oddfellows of London and district ten
dered a reception to Grand Sire Conway 
to-day. Five hundred were present. 
Grand Master Breel of Essex, Grand 
Warden Senator Derbyshire and Grand 
Secretary King of Toronto were pre
sent.

The annual 
Woman's Board of Missions of London 
Branch of the Congregational Church 
opened this morning. Addresses were 
delivered by Rev. W. D. Spence, Em- 
bro; Rev. F. A. Steven and Rev. Arthur 
Bowen of London.

R.H.E.
000000200-2 3 3 
30000000 X— 3 .7 2

R.H.E000000000—0 I 1
006030000-8 T 1 

Batteries—Beebe and Hnstetter; Leaver 
and O'Connor. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............  000000000—0 S 4
Chicago ................ 000010006-1 g. 0

Batterie»—(,’oakley and Schlel: Fraser, 
Reulbach and Kllng. Umpire—O'Day.-,

Teas
in Their 
Quality

c of theconvention
Mr. Lowell

:

•R.C.Y.C. Boat Hours,
Boats, until further notice will leave 

Yongfe-street wharf for R.C.Y.C. club
house at the Island as follows :

Leave city •7.4S, 10.15 a.m.,' 2.15 and 4.45 
p.m. Leave Island, *8.30 and 11.30 a.»»., 
3.38 and 5.30 p.m.

* Except on Sundays.

Fell to Hie Death.
QUEBEC, April «.«-Missing his 

footing while on the top of a scaffold
ing and falling to the ground, a young 
man met Instant death at Ancienne 
Lorette this morning. The unfortun
ate victim was Ernest Dechcne, aged 
27 years, of that placez He, with 
others, was engaged on work In con
nection with the construction of the 
new church, which is being erected at 
Ancienne Lorette, and In some manner 
made a mis-step and fell to tne 
ground, killing himself instantly.

Had Toronto Burning.
Londoners last night were telling 

each other that a great fire wag "de- 
va stating Toronto. Somebody started 
a rumor to that effect, and It grew 
so" that enquiries were being made 
here as to the extent of the conflagra
tion.

like is Revival pf Logging Industry.
LONDON, April 17.—(C.A.P.Cable.)— 

The Times holds out favorable hopes 
for the British Columbia logging trade, 
but says If the boom of the last two 
years is not “to be repeated, the whole 
record of the slump makes a less cred
itable episode than the well-grounded 
confidence and self-restraint displayed 
by Canadian financiers In the face of 
the New York crisis. The Times ad
vises greater competition with ..repub
lican capitalists and the advisability of 
careful restocking.

Mrs. Amos Abbott.
BROCK VILLE April 17.—(Special.) 

The sudden death -took place here of 
(Mrs. Amos Abbott, of Montreal, a form
er resident of Brockville. while on a 
visit to relatives. She was attacked 
with pneumonia, and fii less than 24 
hours passed away. The deceased was 
8S years old. She was first married to 
the late Arthur Perry, one of the found
ers of the Brockville Gas Works, and 
the first chief of a volunteer fire bri
gade here half a century ago. She 
leaves nossfamtly. ___

Soccer Notes;
All Saints’ seniors Journeyed to the 

Pines Good Friday afternoon and 
played the crack Thistle team an exhi
bition game before about 400 enthus
iastic spectator*. Both teams flayed 
remarkably good ball for so early in 
the season, but undoubtedly the Saints 
put up the better game. They were 
without the services of their two crack 

■ goal
Novice—1, Sir Preston William; 2, their best men.

Revilon William, W. Austin; 3, Judge, from roughness, giving Referee Mac- 
A. B. Gillies. pherson very little to do. The score

Limit, open—1, Wahmetah’s Peter was 3—2 In favor of the Thistles,
Pan; R. S. Richardson; 2, Merry Boy, which hardly indicates the play. The
J Willis; 3, Banquo. Frank Slattery. Saints lined up as follows: Heaslip, 

^ ^ , puppies, bitches—1, Parkview Jess, 1 Gausden, Roberts, Meen, Kingdon, Ky-
The Eureka Football Club defeatea Jameg Scott: 2, Busy One, Fraser and nock, Gausden, Toole, Rutherford,

Rlverdale Rangers at High Park °“ | Burkill; 33 Lady Banqu!, M. S. Doug- , Cowan and Astley.
the holiday morning by 2 goals to 0. 1 Au galnts’ seniors play British Unit-
Matthews, Collator and Blirbidge play- ; L|m,t under 17 pounds—1, Lady j e<j an exhibition game this afternoon on
ed well for Eurekas. ; Lou, William McDonald; 2, Miss Tech, | sunlight Park. All the Saints’ play-

The Eureka Football CSub will play Q A Beaumont; 3, Babe, W. A. era are requested to be on hand early.
Don Valley team this afternoon at 3-30 : , a(l tome new men will be given a
at Chester, head of Broadvlew-ave- 'jt (under 22 lbs.)—1. Lady Care- ; try-out.
nue. The team will be picked from : ,^"^8 .Brennan; 2, Miss Hurley. F. The All Saints’ intermediates will 
Newton, Gilding, Fowler, HeUlBger. £ -feat-law. ! practise this afternoon at Sunlight
Dickson, Hannah, Md Limit (under 28 lbs.) - 1. Park view Park.

The conference betwen the bicycle Cullaton. Reesor. Kyle, Burbidge and 2> Busy One
d,y„, ,h, w ^
turers in Toronto Is being conducted In Eurekas 8 amrec Toy—kUee Peggy. R. 8. Wtieon.
a spirit of good-fellowship. The pro- played » ^J""re Green-1, Molly. Mrs. C. Alsthorpe;
ceedjngs yesterday were concluded by lion on tl^e h° yh - wry Harrison 2. Prineees Dena. T. E. Milbum; 8. 
a^mfer and an evening at the thea- endingSgoals eacm Lowr^ H*rrM n Rellerger Bros
toe All the dealers are well satisfied fBorr0SE’u^kkaaandThe EurokT» woïld like Winners (dogs^-Peto^Pan.
WHh th,n etheenpa°s? five "years "nd X from who woum ^ rfSfW. Frod Ho-

‘ p !*£■«<»«-!«* ™1": ’■ y
or phone Dalt Lowry, M. 2017. ijimfit (under 13 Inches)—!, Roy, Tred

OBITUARY.! Hobart; 3, Wee Milady, Smith-field
________________ Kennels.

MAthRaielgh. N.C.—Rear [.Admiral Geo. Open-1, paddy^2j^Roy. 
prut 's coterie **** ^ °f Puppies (dogs)—1, Lakevlew Admiral,

our
restless , feeling In lacrosse 

the means of lacrosseyour
More Than Reputation. Meeting of 94th Officers.

The clerk or official who fills a posi- x*ieut.-Col. A. G. Henderson and of- 
tfon of trust requires to furnish more of the 34th regiment held their
Wsaninht'4rnvUtamsn emp*oye?sTook for annual meeting in the Iroquois Hotel 

18 m ^kinHg that *will make them last nJght.^The attendance wasjarge

the prospects of visiting Que-

Y
Break- 
It 50c. 
orites, 
plenty

n money
secure in any event. We issue guaran-

EüiSâBÏ 11 SWSsI
etary responsibility. London Guaran- Frlendship ceases when duty begins, 
tee and Accident Co., first floor Con- and he 34th expects to give a good ac- 
federation Life Building, corner Yonge - . itseltand Richmond-streets. Phone Main | count 0 __--------------- *-------
1642.

keepers, as well as three others of 
The game waA free

Limited
EST

DonlandB Maple Syrup at Mlchle’e to-7591 
lange con - "V 
Intents M

day.
Donated a Prize.

At the Gayety last night Arthur
Chaters won a special amateur’s prize ,
donated by Mollie Williams after she Grey, governor-general of Canada and 
had been recalled to the stage by the Lady Grey, who for several days have 
audience. Miss Williams has become a , been the gifests of the British am- 
great favorite this week. ! ba*sadô\- and Mrs Bryce, left Wash

ington to-night for Biltmore, Nor-h 
Carolina, where they are to be en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vanderbilt.

Earl Grey In the South.
WASHINGTON, April 17.—Earl

«17
-

caters contigu
ës and Canada 
een the United 
of San Marino 4 Will Buy Italian Cruiser.

MONTEVIDEO, via Galveston, 
Texas, April 17.—It is asserted that 
the government Is about to purchase 
the Italian cruiser Fleramosca, which 
is in this port at present.

: .r.

1 Doaland* Maple Syrup 'at Mlchle’e to-ieorge.
e.milton play- 
m Goodwin’s 
ig. P. C. Red- 
custody upon

5000 EASTER LILIES jda».

Festival of the Lilies.
,, The public are again reminded of
KINGSTON. Jamaica April 1.. An . the yaster festival to be given In 

endeavor is being made to get the 
government of Jamaica to appoint & 
trade agent of Jamaica in England.

Jamaican Agent in England.

FROM tOo PER BLOOM vj
Massey Hall on Monday evening, the 
20th Inst. The program will be varied 
by artistic exercises, specially arrang
ed under the direction of Mrs. H. B. 
Somers. Solos will be rendered by 
Arthur Blight. The program will be
gin at 7.45 o’clock, 
served at 25c and 50c.
Massey Hall.

shown
prospects for this season are very rosy 
The Canada Cycle and Motor Co. and 
the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co. 
each have representatives at the con- 

To-day will conclude the 
There are ninety retail

THE FLORAL DISPLAYSmru+mriUm

THE SQUARE DEAL PAYSi - - • S Ore. tB#e* - a Or*.
; - - }£r-ilium • 4 Ore.
ll-IDrtot

U Wtnttrgreea id ounce.
J.C.

MAIN 8786.
COLLEGE 3788

II QUEEN ST. B. 
672 QUEEN ST. W.

ferences. 
convention, 
bicycle dealers interested in the pro- 

The subjects under discus- 
the mutual interests of

And square wdth the enemy every 
man gets when he separates himself 
from his corns by Putnam’s Corn Ex- 

k tractor. For fifty years “Putnam’s” has 
AL cured every man It treated. Use “Put- 

Btun’s” only; it’s painless and sure.

All seats are re
plan is at

ceedings. 
slon concern 
the trade.

- fl
co.. H. R. Ranks, Undertaker. Mml»4|581.
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»-to GEORGE LOVE GAVE LIFE 

TO SAVE PASSENGERS
BANISH PIMPLES

AND ERUPTIONS This Music foliThey
Can'tOf Interest to Women TOASTED

foCORN*)
[flakes]

5

Use *

Everyone Needs a Tonic lo Spring 
to Purity and Build lip 

the Blood.
This
Signature FREEPersonal Stood at Post of Duty and Pre

vented Train Toppling Over Pre
cipice—An ImposingFuneral.

| World Faftem Department

Toronto World's 
E Beauty Patterns

■V Miss Ruby Harkness, Hamilton, who 
will sing at Miss Parker's recital on 
Tuesday evening next, will be the guest 
of Mrs. W.'Hamilton of Beatty-avenue,. 
during her stay in the city. ,

A very quiet wedding Was solemnis
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Anderson, When Miss Edna B. Ander
son of Toronto was married tp Mr. 
Charles M. Hannah, formerly of Orillia. 
The bride looked charming In a suit of 
brown. Miss Florence Mould acted as 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Ernest W. Kay 
was groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. C. Han
nah will spend their honeymoon In and 
around Orillia, and then return to To
ronto.

Eleanor Qlyn, the novelist author of 
“Three Weeks" arrived at New York 
yesterday on the steamer Mauretania.

vWi
If you want new health and strength 

In spring you must build up your blood 
with a tonic medicine. Indoor life dur
ing the long winter months is respon
sible for the depressed condition and 
feeling of constant tiredness which af
fects so many people every spring. This 
condition means that the blood Is im
pure and watery. That 1s What causes 
pimples and unsightly eruptions in 
some; others have twinges of rheuma
tism, or the sharp, stabbing,pains of 
neuralgia. Poor appetite, frequent 
headaches and a desire to avoid exer
tion is also due to bad blood. Any or 
all of these troubles can be banished 
by the fair use of such a tonic medicine 
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Every dose 
of this medicine helps to make new, 
rich, red blood, which drives out im
purities, stimulates 
strengthens every nerve and brings a 
feeling of new health and new energy 
to weak, tired-out, alliing men and 

Here to proof that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills to the greatest of ail 
spring medicines: Mr. Henry Baker, 
Chtpman, N.B., says: “Last spring I 
was so week and miserable that : I 
ocnitd hardly drag myself about. My 
appetite was poor; I did ndt sleep 
well, and dreaded work. My blood was 
In a terrible condition, which caused 
pimples and small bolls to break out all 

These would itch and pain 
and caused me much trouble, I tried 
several medicines but without the least 
benefit, when one day a friend asked 
me why I did not try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. He spoke so highly of this 
medicine that I decided to take his ad
vice and give the pills a trial. I got a 
half-dozen boxes, end the result was 
that by the time they were finished I 
felt like an altogether different man. 
They purified my blood, built up my 
whole system, and I have not had a 
pimple on my flesh, nor a sick day 
since. For this reason I can highly re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills æ a 
blcod-builder and punner." Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mall at 60c a 
b?x °r «i* boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Brock- 
Villa, Out.

T0ASTI6 48 Pages ; 8 Complete Selections
Worth $2.00

m LtWMW. CAMAPA-
1h.-

"Greater love hath no man."

Palm Sunday; the glorious sun shone 
forth

In all its splendor, and as If to pay
A radiant tribute to a hero’s worth
Whom God ordained that hie life should 

lay
Down as a-sacrifice; while others sat
Safe in the coaches of the train be

hind.
Love paid the price; nor was 

in vain.
He died a hero and he won immortal 

fame. —W. 8.

,
/• \f W. K. KELLOGG 

on a package is 
your absolute pro
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KENORA, April 16.—(Special.)—The 
most impressive funeral that Kenora 
has witnessed took place last Sunday, 
when the remains of the unfortunate 
engineer, George Love, who lost his 
life thru the accident to No. 97, at 
Macmillan, on Thursday last, were laid 
at their last resting place before a huge 
assemblage of people.

The procession was over a mile long, 
and Included, besides the mourners, the 
heads of the various C. P. R. depart
ments, officials from Winnipeg and 
Fort William, as well as pretty nearly 
al) the members of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows of the three towns 
to which the deceased belonged. Those 
who Journeyed. from Winnipeg were 
Mr. Cross, assistant to vice-president; 
Messrs. A. West, T. McKinnon, Har- 
v*y, G. Daly, G. Hebb, T. Campbell, 
from Fort William; Messrs. T. Ward, 
Wallis and D. Snider, Superintendent 
J. J. Scully, H. Ferguson (B. and B. 
master), Pattison, La Prairie, Kennedy 
were also present.

The wreaths filled two cars. l
Rev. Nixon read the funeral ser

vice, which was added to Grand Mas
ter James’ solemn words.

How Wreck Occurred.
The real circumstances of the acci

dent have not been made known, but 
we are now able to give the facts as 
stated by the fireman of 97, A. Sanders. 
He was firing up when the double 
brakes were applied by Engineer Love, 
as well as the “sand” being dropped, 
and he then knew something was 
wrong. Hastily leaving the firing and 
looking up, he asked the latter what 
was the matter, when he replied that 
an Obstruction was looming ahead. 
The fireman Instantly peered out and 
saw a huge boulder, whereupon Love 
told him to Jump, which he did. A few 
seconds after the engine struck the 
obstacle and commenced to bump. 
Sanders thought that Love would have 
followed him, but it now transpires 
that Instead he was endeavoring to 
reverse. In order to bring the train to 
a standstill. But the engine rode the 
rails and careened over on Its side, 
and this appears to have caused the 
levèr to fly back and pin poor Love 
down in the cab, breaking both legs. 
The steam from a broken pipe did the 
rest and took the life of a brave fel
low awa^v

He Saved the Train.
At the point \fhere the engine fell 

is about five feot away from a 22-foot 
drop lntd the lake, and' had it not been 
for the presence of mind and immediate 
action In using the brakes and sand 
on the part of the dead man, the 'con
sequences would have been too awful 
to contemplate. He saved the lives of 
the passengers by his duty in sticking 
to his post and lost his own.

Love leaves a widow and one child 
of 6 years to mourn his loss. He was 
one of the most experienced engineers 
here and was greatly respected by 
everybody.

Singular to relate, both his father 
grandfather before him lost their

ig? ?every organ. *■Sir Robert Walker of Sand Hutton, 
Yorkshire, is stopping at the King Ed
ward. Sir Robert succeeded to his title 
of baronet In 1900. He is a youth of 
18 and Is traveling in the company of 
Herbert T. Stewart, Wimbledon, and 
He-rrirs Daniell, Herts. The baronetcy 

created in 1868, and he is a fourth

f; mmtill
*

women.3 ï; i

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

was 
In succession.$j

If!
Dr. W. C. Gtlday, who left last Sep

tember to take up a special course In 
London, England, has passed his con
joined examination and received the 
degrees of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. His 
many friends will be pleased to near of 
his success.

Oscar Eby 
Tom He 
Cotmcil-

over me.
i

Sr
.1 Lad les* Box - Pleated 

Over-Blouse
No. 6149.—Ladles’ Over-Waist—Out In 

any sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust measure. 
TMrty-slx-inch size will require 2 3-4 
yards of 27-inch material. A charming 
waist could be made after this design, 
using taffeta or chiffon broadcloth with 
trimming of heavy dace. The front and 
beck are slashed to the waistline and 
strapped across.the lingerie waist show
ing daintily thru the openings, 

avj A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10c in silver.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required
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Many prominent ladles are working 
hard for the success of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club's assault-at-arms in Mas
sey Hall next Thursday night,and there 
is a jolly competition for the gold i 
bracelet which goes to the lady who I 
shows the best results. The affair is 
under the distinguished patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor-General, 
and the proceeds are to swell the funds | 
of the Carfadlan Olympic committee.

'
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fl■ EbyMADE AT LONDON, CANADA

H CHELSEA CONFLAGRATION 
RAO THRILLING SCENES

im
PRINCE MARRIED PLEBEIAN.

Our recent offer met with such an unprecedented î 
demand that we were enabled to procure a further 
supply.

Bride is Daughter of a Bohemian 
Doctor.

L Ambulance Ignites While Hurrying 
With Patient—Rescuing ot 

Helpless Citizens.

BERLIN : Prlnye Victor von
Isembourg-Birsteln to-day married the 
daughter of a local doctor near Sch-

but this only provided kindling for 
flames that leaped a block length.

Fiâmes Attack Ambulance. 
Around every policeman or fire chief 

or any one with a badge of authority 
gathered weeping women. In all the 
confusion of terrified flight nobody 
could care for doge, and these lost 
creatures ran thru the smoky streets 
howling.

C>ne aged man moved his furniture. 
The fire was at least three blocks away 
when he started to remove his house
hold effects. His neighbors stood on 
their doorsteps and laughed at him.’ 
Two hours later he had his furniture, 
while those who laughed were sitting 
In vadant lots, sad-eyed and desolate.

While racing to the relief hospitq.1 
with a woman patient one of the am
bulances was cut off by the flames on 
Broadway. After covering the horses 
heads with a blanket, the driver made 
a dash thru the flames to safety. In 
doing so, however, the horse was so 
severely burned that It was incapaci
tated for further service.

The ft»tries caught the coverings of 
the #oman patient and thrëaténed to 
destroy the ambulance.

Daniel Sullivan, the orderly within, 
succeeded in smothering the flames 
about the patient with blankets.

Both be and the driver were severely 
burned, but they reached the hospital 
to deliver their charge unharmed.

Owners of automobiles who raced 
their machines to Chelsea to see the 
conflagration were impressed by the 
firemen an dpolice to carry injured 
persons to medical aid.

Fire Engine Burned,
So great was the heat that trolley 

cars had to be abandoned In the streets 
and many of them were burned.

Engine 15 of Boston, one of the larg
est In this city, was destroyed while 
fighting the flames that followed the 
explosion of the East Boston oil tanks.

This is the most disastrous fire that 
has occurred in the metropolitan dis
trict (Greater Boston) since 1872, when 
sixty acres of the business district of 
Boston was burned, wlh a loss of $60,- 
000,000. That conflagration started at 
the corner of Summer and Klngston- 
streets, and was not put under control 
for several days.

!
À The World’s Reason 

Tor This Offer
: K loss. Schlackerwerth, Bohemia, 

wedding took place at Numburg, Ba
varia.

The Grand Duke of Hesse, in whose 
■territory Biretein is situated, tried to 
help mattery by giving the newly mar
ried princess, * whose name was Anna.
Rohrer, the title of Freifrau van Bom- 
bach. Nevertheless the prince’s family 
refuses to receive his wife.

The prince Is a brother of the reign
ing head of the house and Is 36 years 
old. He has long been . in love with 
his wife, whom he knew’ as a child.
He ranks as a captain In the Prussian 
army, but is a clever engineer and has 
acquired an Influential position in an 
automobile factory. His elder brother, 1 origin.
Prince Karl, married 13 years ago Ber- j Chelsea, according to the last census, 
tha Emma Lewis of New Orleans. Thru ! had nearly four hundred manufactur- 
hto mother Prince Victor is first cousin 
of Signora Tose.lli, the divorced wife of 
the present King of Saxony.

The

I
■ t> i

Chelsea has a population of 40,000.
was burned isThe section which 

mostly inhabited by Jews, who have 
built up In the western part of the 
city probably the largest rag shop 
district In the world, 
buildings from 
where the fire began, to the water
front facing East Boston, are of wood. 
In this district there have been num
erous destructive fires during the last 
few years, which generally on investi
gation have proved to be of Incendiary

I
1

E
We make this extraordinary offer tp bring to vont 
attention the most beautiful Library of Music ever 
published.

F6 Most of the 
West Third-street,

!

; NEW YORK BANKING BILLS.!

1,800 Copies of This WorkSeries of Measures Recommended 
Pass Legislature.

ALBANY, N. Y., April 17.—In a long 
session, lasting until 7.30 to-night,, and 
accelerated by no less than four emer
gency messages from the governor, the 
senate to-day passed nine banking 
reform bills, and put the final touches 
upon the comprehensive series of mea
sures recommended by Superintendent 
Clark Williams of the state banking 
department.

With the exception of the bill to pro
hibit department stores from doing a 
banking business, the legislature has 
now passed all of the 21 measures in
cluded in the program of Superintend- 

i i ent Williams. This bill is practically 
dead, and is the only one of the 21 to 
fall by the wayside.

The nine banking bills passed to-day 
are these:

Giving the superintendent of banks 
supervision of insolvent banks and pro
viding that their liquidation shall be 
conducted by his deputies.

Requiring branch offices of trust 
. companies to hâve $100,000 capital In 
addition to that of the parent instltu- 

i tion.
Requiring present branch offices of 

state banks to have $50,000 capital and 
future branches $100,000 capital in ad
dition to that of the parent bank.

Increasing to 15 per cent, in Man
hattan and five per cent, up-state the 
reserve requirements for trust compa
nies. Also, providing the same for 
state banks.

Requiring trustees of savings banks 
to file an oath of office.

Requiring officers of banking insti
tutions to report once a month to a 
committee of the board of directors 
all loans made during the month.

Placing restrictions upon the loans 
and business methods of banking instl- 

■ i tutlons.
Requiring the public posting in the 

bank or department of details of the 
transactions of the department.

have been sold through the Music Club andi there is 
still *}n opportunity for prompt applicants to secure 
a set at the low price now ruling. 350 instrumental 

^positions, 250 vocal, over 2000 pages, beautifully 
bound in 8 large volumes.

1 81 ipt1 HiPT ll IPlit i@:
lng establishments, and until the rag 
shop industry attained its present 
growth the city had some of the fin
est residences in any of the placés 
surrounding Boston. With the build
ing up of the rag Industry many of 
the older families moved from Chel
sea, and their fine homes were con
verted Into tenements, many of which 
were in the path of Sunday's fire. 
The brick blocks on Everett-avenue, 
which were destroyed, were a dozen 
years ago the homes of some of Bos
ton’s wealthiest merchants.

Chelsea lies northeast of Boston and 
is reached from that city via the Bos
ton and Maine Railroad, by ferry and 
by trolleys thru East Boston and 
Charlestown.

Chelsea was originally Winnisim- 
mett, was occupied and was settled in 
1630 and was organized as a town in 
1738. An effort was made a few years 
ago to make Chelsea a part of Boston, 
■but the plan failed because of the 
opposition of Chelsea citizens.

Deeds of Heroism,
There were numerous deeds of hero

ism. Crazed, weak women, leading 
children, stopped In their reckless, un
heeding flight to lend aid to their 
less fortunate neighbors. On this hill 
had gathered a number of men and 
boys who were watching the advanc
ing flames. As soon as it became 
known how dangerous was the fire 
they ran thru the streets breaking in 
doors and ordering the frightened wo- 
men into the streets.

Heaving against the door, a man 
smashed his way into the house. 
Threats even could not move them. 
The women explained that a little
boy, sick with diphtheria, was 
stairs. Tearing upstairs 
gathered up the little fellow, who was 
too sick to realize his danger. Wrap- 

. . Ping his overcoat about the child to
A mother who has once used Baby s protect him from the sheets of blaz- 

Own- Tablets for her children will a.l- ing embers In the street, this man

ÎTMKS. !... ;;*/■«“ r.T, SfiSSær.r»s h8ï„“<ir&rNs; iïf«rissus» w*«r ™ «■
was asphyxiated at her home, 58 the cure of indigestion, colic, constipa- ?„ XVvi ^L+the Mtt € p
Brunswlck-avenue, early Wednesday tion, diarrhoea, teething troubles and 1 DuIJdlea m, and safetj^ was assur-
morning. breaking up colds. And the mother ed for three or four more.

Mrs. Gallagher, who was a widow. has the guarantee of a government Mayor Beck, together with Senator 
lived with her son, John Gallagher, a , t that thls memcme contains no Alfred S. Hall of Revere put In hard 
m to Wort he observed a strong odo? Poisonous opiate or narcotic. Mrs. Wm. work along Suffo k-street. rousing the 
of gas. and investigation showed that F. Gay, St. Eleanors. P.E.I., says: “I them to
a gas jet wiu* turned partly on in Mrs. have used Baby’s Own Tablets with the th^Jr belongings.
Gallagher's room. He called Dr. J. best of results, and know or nothing to Mayor Beck lives at the extreme 
W. Smuck, but medical aid was too equal them for the cure of stomach west end of the street and early In 
late. Mrs. Gallagher, who was 62 aml bowei troubles. I do not feel safe the it did not look as If tb? fire

ot wfts trPubled with bron- unlegg 1 have a box of Baby's Own Tab- p°uld work down that way at all. At
hSTtevcdn ha“ened heredSeaTh as she 'fts In the house." Sold by medicine * '''^‘^'^ouse wa.,
had been heard coughing only half dealers or by mail „ t 2Ec a box from ; flames and in ten minutes it was a 
mn hour before the discovery of her the Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Plle of ashes.
condition was made. \ Brockville. Ont. As a last resort when water failed.

firemen resorted to dynamite and blew 
up houses in the path of /he flrefront.
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BARCELONA PLEASED,1

■
SEND THE COUPON NOWSentence df Death Passed on “Rede” 

Was Cheered.
MADRID, April 16.—The sole topic 

of conversation and comment In the 
press in Madrid and Barcelona to-day 
to the Judgment In the Barcelona 
anarchist trial. Besides Juan Hull, his 
mother, Marla Queralto.and his broth
er, Hermenegildo, who have been sen
tenced to death, his father has been 
sentenced to Seventeen years’ penal 
servitude.

During the proceedings In court only 
light charges were made against Rull’s 
mother and brother, but incidents out 
of court during the 
some people having recognized Hull’s 
mother as the woman who placed the 
bomb, had influence on the jury.

Barcelona welcomed the verdict, and 
when early this morning crowds mass
ed in front of the newspaper offices 
and read the Judgment applause burst 
forth.

This Offer is Restricted to Responsible Men 
and Women Only.1

»-v2 K

We hope only those who are genuinely 
interested in good music will apply.

I As an evidence of good faith we ask 
you to send ten cents to PARTI- > 
ALLY pay duty, royalty, and yZ 
postage.

As, no doubt, there will 
be thousands of appli- 
cations, applicants 

I should allow from 
a week to ten y 
days for de- /

“i livery.

j. 1,
iMs

f

ii
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and
lives in railway accidents.
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-O’I THE CALL OF SPRING a. were

■it last few days,

I ■ Something Concerning the Famous 
Mendelssohn Spring Song. Zo*/••• /At, 

>>>

///&>//? '

n The rare charm of Mendelssohn’s 
spring song lies In the melody, tho, of 
course, the accompaniment Is so ar
ranged, like the frame of a picture, 
to intensify the effect of the melody.
Only a great virtuoso can play the 

.spring song with perfection because 
of the difficulty an amateur finds In j 
bringing out the melody with a smooth j 
legato touch uninfluenced by the re- ] 
quirements of the accompaniment.
Either the tones will be too Jerky 
or they' will become buried In the ac- 

paniment. But * It Is possible for i
-----------  ] persons of musical taste to hear the j

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, superintendi spring song as they would like to 
dent of education In the lumbering hear#u even tho their technical equlp- 

.. , .. , | men£ may not be equal to the task
camps, addressing a meeting of the | of p!aytng it. There Is in ‘.he Angelus
Central W. C. T. U„ decared that lum- piano-player a device called the Melo- their values as shown by chemical nlshed the goverrtment falls much be- à 
bermen went to saloonkeepers to secure dant, which wlli bring out definitely analysis, and the number of coal pur- low the standard set In the contrat! 
men for the camps. and clearly the melody. of the spring chases thus being made is constantly a penalty Is Imposed, but a number‘W

"The saloon labor bureau is a regu- song or of any other similar com- on the increase. The coal purchases premiums have already been P*14 
!Sr system of slavery/7and its results ; position. Moreover It is possible for : of the United States government each j when coal of a higher gratle than ca.lt- 
are brought about as follows, he :aid: I the person operating the Angelus to : year amount to over six million dol- ed for by the specifications has be#» 

"When the young lumberman gets in- phrase the music in accordance with lars, and these are now entirely made furnished.—Mines and Minerals, for 
to town with his hundred dollar-pqy his idea of expression. In $hort the upon specifications gotten out by the April, 
cheque, eager for a good time, he is, Angelus is a complete piano technique United States geological survey based 
after a few hours' conviviality, given ready for any person of musical taste, upon results at the testing plant, and 
a glass from a 'knockout' bottle by the This player has been secured by after consultation with prominent coat 
man behind the bar, and when, he wakes ; Messrs. Gourlay, Winter X. Leemlng thruout the United States and a
late the next day finds in helpless rage for installation as an interior part national advisory board on fuels and 1 
that not only is his money all gone, but of the well-known Gour’.ay Piano, structural materials appointed 
that he is considerably in the saloon- Every musician knows the high stand- -President Roosevelt, 
keeper’s debt. The latter thus obtains ing of this firm and the splendid 
a hold «upon him, almost of both body character of the Gourlay. When It 
and soul, and is able to sell his labor 1 is combined with the Angelus, the 
at will." combination is one that will appeal to

all lovers of musical art. There are 
scoffers who imagine that no artistic 

Wdgg—That bleached Monde says her ] result can be secured from a mechanl-
! ça: piano-player. These persotfs are 
^particularly invited to call at the 
Yonge-strcet warerooms of the firm 
and Judge for themselves.

Jr»*
:

It is believed that the death sen
tence will be commuted to penal servi
tude, but the^moral. effect of braving 
anarchism in XJts own stronghold 
where, a short time ago, none would 
dare condemh them and bomb throw
ers were acquitted, will, It is believed, 
be very great. Defenders of law and 
order generally welcome the verdict 
with satisfaction, especially as It 
comes Just at the moment when Spain 
is preparing a law to stamp out an
archism.

LUMBERMEN’S SLAVES.il

Saloons Said to Be Used as Labor 
Bureaus.i ♦comi

I
u ti

the man S3

HEALTH FOR THE BABY.

Altering Circumstances.
"Do you believe distance really lend! 

enchantment?” ,
“It does to bill .collectors, but It cer- 

by , talnly doesn’t to pay day.”—Kan^a 
If the coal fur- | City Times.

move

/

*
OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.What Did He Mean?

Neaves Food4 hair weighs on her minfl.
Wagg—That shouldn’t bother,her. It's 

light enough.—Philadelphia Record.GOULDS HAVE PARTED.Bargain in an Upright Piano.
Worth nearly double the money, can 

be said of a good untight pia^o slight
ly used, that the old firm of Helntzman i Gould and his wife, who was Helen 
& Co.. Limited, 115-117 West King- Margaret Kelly, have separated and , 
street, Toronto, offer as a bargain this I it was reported yesterday that Mrs. 
iveek. This Is house-cleaning titre with Gould had brought an action looking 
the firm, and they are offering sen sa- toward a legal parting, papers having 
ttonal bargains in square and upright j been served on Wednesday, 
ptonos and organs.

NEW YORK, April 17.—Frank Jay
Return Tickets at Single Fare.

On accpunt of Easter the Geand 
Trunk Railway System will issue re- 

! turn tickets at single first-class fare 
between all stntiers In Canada, also to 

j Detroit, Port Huron,Mich.,Buffalo,Bladk j 
: Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Good ' 
I going to-day and until April 20, valid 1 
] returning on or before April 21. 1908. , 
Secure tickets at city office, northwest 

‘ corner King and Yonge-streets.

Tiie Old-lime Spring Medicine for Children 
No Lender a Dlsturblnd Dream. Give them

when prepared according to the directions given forms

A Complete Diet Is the D
for the Infant, 

the Aged, 
the Infirm.

Easily digestible, 
Health-giving, 
Strength-giving.

c
Stranded Steamer Floated.

has. M. Henderson & Co.'s Sales. NEW YORK. April 17.—With the aid :
Attention is called " to the list of or three wrecking tugs and a lifting ! 

coming auction sales under the man- tide, the geandinavtan-American Line | 
agement of Messrs. Charles M. Hen- steamer United States was floated to- ! 
derson & Co., the popular auctioneers, night from the mud bank near West- 
Parties requiring their services would ; bank light, where she grounded yester- 
4o well to give early notice to secure ; day after a olUslon with the steamer

Monterey, while departing for sea. The
■— ' — —.............. . United States was brought Into quaran- i

tine after being floated, and will be 
tewed to her dock later.
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To Determine the Value of Coal.
i Prior to the establishment of the 
; fuel-testing plant at fit. Louis, in 1904. |
■ reliable data about the coals of the | 

United States, and especially of the 
I far west, were difficult to obtain. In 
, great part coal has heretofore been 
■purchased both by the 

l and by the general public 
I statement of the selling agent,

■the reputation of the mine or district I 
from which it was obtained, and If 

1 It did not prove satisfactory, thc-e was N 
no standard for settlement or Justifi
cation for canceling the contract.

| other mining products, gold, silyer, I 
s copper, etc., are purchased mainly on

Quickly and easily prepared-
dates. It tones up the system In 

n natural way, keeps the 
stomach clean and the 
bowels active, and given 
the needed 
for 
Kiris.

■
Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the

Csok’s Cotton Root Compound.
Tho groat Uterine Tonic, and 

Sfr J only sale effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which wome-i enn 

wjSr depend, told In throe degree* 
Of strength—No. 1, $1 ; So. 2. 

r> A 10 degrees etroi'ser, $3; No. : 
•f for specie! caw. Si per box 

Bold by all druggists, or sent 
»i Prepaid- on receipt of price. 

Free pamphlet. Address : THE 
Oa.TgMno.fc r. IMmtrly «'wiser)

Empress of Russia,
King Visits Former Premier.

LONDON, April 17.—King Edward 1 
paid an unexpected visit this afternoon I 
to the residence of Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman. He had a long con
versation with the former premier's 
secretary, but did not see Sir Henry, 
whose condition to-night shows no 

change. I

nourishment 
growing boys and

government 
on the 

or on Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \900 & \906,
The Proper Food for Old aad Young.

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, « Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada t- 
THE LONDON S TORONTO TRADING CO.,

7 At all frooerR, 13c a eartou, 2 for 2.V. 902 All i
Front St. East, Toronto.
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ESTATE notices.AUCTION SALES.some 60 over the preceding year and the 
quality of lacrosse played was better 
than ever before, the final Junior game 
between Bracebrldge and the Shamrocks 
being a splendid exhibition of clever, 
clean lacrosse.

The Increased Interest of the Junior* 
in the game Is moat satisfactory and- 
gratifying, as to them the association 
must look for its continued future suc
cess.

I wish at this point to extend my 
hearty congratulations to J. C. Miller, 
and the players who accompanied him to 
Australia upon the successful carrying 

the biggest trip ever attempted by

«
olio L.81 GUIS. M. HENDERSON i GO. JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRED- 

Itora of the British American De
velopment Company, Limited. FREE HELP FOR MEN.........

which will positively cure lost manhood 1» <• RESTOR1NE.*' 
the marretioos German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Kpnr. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kofer Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can end will core you to stay cured. 
The headache, simples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases is 

1— -- front one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offet

The entysw 
medy knows

l 87-8# KINO STREET BAST. 
Betabllafced 188*.Time flies ever onward 

but it never gains a fractional 
of a second. on an

;3
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice, In 
the matter of the Brltlah-Amerlcan Devel
opment Company, Limited, and dated the 
Hist day of March, A.D. 1908, the creditors 
of the above-named company, and all 
others havlbg claims against, the said 
company, having its head office In the 
City of Toronto, are, on or before the 
24th day of April, Inst.,to send by post, 
prepaid, to the Liquidator of the said 
company, at his office, No. 16 King-street 
West, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and the : 
specified value of such securlttee, or. In ! 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned will, on the 27th day of 
April, A.D. 1908, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, at his Chambers, Osgoode Hall. To
ronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the said claims; and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated this 14th day of April, A.D. 1908.
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.
GEO. O. MERSON, 16 King-street West, 

Toronto, Liquidator.
MoPHERSON * CO., 16 King-street West. 

Toronto, Solicitors for Liquidator. 46
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NOTE OUR LISTpart £

Or C0MIN6out of
any athletic organization.

During the season It was found neces
sary to punish a number of players for 
offences against the association and 
game as follows:

Randall Hunter of the Stars of Bright, 
expelled for life for brutal play In a 
game played on July 1.

T. W. Wettlaufer, Chesley, expelled for 
life for brutal play July 19.

Elmer Moore, Wlngfiam, expelled for 
life for striking referee In game at Sea- 
forth on Aug. 6.
* R. L. McGur, Meaford, suspended by 
the president for being Intoxicated In 
game at Stayner. This suspension was 
afterwards raised by the executive.

The following clubs were suspended 
during the season:

Brantford Seniors, for rough work In 
with St. Kitts.

étions ELGIN AUCTION SALES your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated, strictly confidential. FI VIC 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rales for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foV 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Adduces DR. KOHRITEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal

of » cure or return

wThis day at 11 o'clock—Valuable Fur
niture, etc., at 87-89 King Street Bast.

This day at 1 o'clock—Valuablè prop
erty at 87-89 King Street East.

Tuesday, the 21st, at 11 o'clock—Val
uable Furniture, etc., at 52 Murray St.

Wednesday, the 22nd, at 11 o'clock— 
Valuable Furniture, etc., at 87-89 King 
Street Bast.

Wednesday, the 22nd, at * o’clock— 
Horse Show Boxes, at King Edward Ho-

WATCHN«

interesting, illustrated booklet sheet 
watches, sent free on request to

SLOW NATIONAL WATOM OO., 
*1*11», III.

19 $»A
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• » if*»**

i tel.
Thursday, the 23rd, at 11 o'clock— 

Furniture, etc., at 69 D'ArcyValuable 
Street.

Friday, the 24th, at 11 o'clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 8 Linden Street

Saturday, the 26th, at 11 o'clock—Val
uable Furniture, etc., at 87-89 King 
Street Bast. ■

Monday, the 27th, at 11 o'clock—Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 216 Slmcoe St.

Tuesday, the 28th, at 11 o'clock—Val- 
., at 168 Gerrard St

Jack Keans is C.L.A. President 
Residence Rnle Is Adopted

a game
Shelburne Juniors, for playing player 

over age.
Ueaverton (Intermediate), Newmarket 

(Intermediate), and Peterboro, for play
ing professionals.

Trenton, for falling to furnish declara
tions as required by the executive.

As president of your association I have 
been criticized for certain rulings given, 
but I have nothing to regret or to wish 
to retract The criticism came princi
pally from those not conversant with the 
real conditions In existence and were hn 
many cases not unbiased. The rulings 
fn question were made In the Interests of 
the game, aa I saw them, whether light 
or wrong, and I make no apologies for 
them. In this connection I might say 
I followed established precedents In the 
criticized rulings.

T would like to 
of this convention 
fact that the Can. Lacrosse Association 
has been absolutely Ignored by those In 
charge of the arrangements for Canada’» 
representation at the Olympic games. As 
the biggest lacrosse body In the world 
this association should be entitled to a 
representative on the lacrosse committee, 
but to the best of my knowledge we were 
not even consulted In any of the arrange
ments mode.

In conclusion the meeting to-day Is 
being conducted In a somewhat different 
manner to those of other years: all but 
delegates a* being excluded from - the 
floor and an attempt Is being made to 
carry things thru In a more businesslike 
manner: I ask for the assistance of those 
present In my endeavor to do this and I 
feel sure that assistance will be cheer
fully given for the asking. I also ask 
vou for your careful consideration of 
the amendments before you. The asso
ciation in this. Its twenty-first year, is 
at a critical point in Its career and much 
depends upon the result of your actions 
here to-day. There can be no standing 
still, we must go either forward or back 
and I hope every delegate will take into 
consideration the changing conditions In 
(Ids province with regard to lacrosse be
fore voting on the amendments offered.

Thanking the association for the honors 
conferred on me In the past. I have the 
honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient 
servant,

TO-DAY,
TO-MORROW

AND
MONDAY

HOLIDAY RATES
Return tickets at one way fare, 

good going to-day, Sunday and 
Monday, returning until and on 
Tuesday, the 21st.

Between All Stations.
Northwest Excursions

Tuesday, April 28, and every other 
Tuesday following until Sept. 29, 
return tickets to all important 
Northwest points at special low 
rates, 60-days return limit.

Full information at C. P. R. 
Ticket Offices. •

uable Furniture, <ft*
East. 1

Tuesday, the 2sth, at 2.30 O'clock- 
Valuable Furniture, etc., at 60 Bruns
wick Avenue.

Wednesday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock— 
Furniture, etc., at 138 Dover-

1ÏOTICB TO CREDITORS OF ANNIE 
Stewart, late of the City of Toron- 

ia the County of York, Spinster, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf, that credit
ors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named 
Annie Stewart, who died at the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, on or about the 
24th day of December, A. D., 1907; are 
required to send, by post prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned solicitors 
for the Rev. Charles Hiram Schutt and 
James Hewlett, the executors of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 16th day 4>t May. 1908, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, and 
a statement of the securities, If any, 
held by them; and after the said 16th 
day of May, ,1908, the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons.,en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and said executors 
will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 10th day of 
April, 1908.

RETURN TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED ATto.

Single First-Class FareOscar Eby Gets Second .Vice- - 
Tom Henry Heads Poll for the 
Council—No More Piper Clubs.

:measurements the association may de
cide."

By F. C. Wagliome, Toronto Junc
tion—Amend section 16, of rule 9, by 
striking out all words after the word 
“the" in the fourth line, and add the 
following: "Teams to change ends and 
the match to continue for ten minutes, 
each side playing five minutes from 
each end, and if neither side has then 
scored a majority, of goals, similar 
periods of ten minutes shall be played. 
If at the end of thirty minutes neither 
side has scored a majority of goals, 
the match shall then be declared a 
drawn match."

By C. A. Irvine, Brampton, an amend
ment to amendment proposed by Dan 
A. Rose.

“That no club shall be entitled to 
vote at the annual convention which 
has not played at least three schedule 
games or a complete series during 
either of the last two previous playing 
seasons, or any club that has been 
suspended during the last previous 
playing series for a breach of the rules 
or regulations of the C.L.A., and the 
secretary be required to have publish
ed In the Toronto papers at least one 
week before the annual meeting a list 
of the clubs entitled to vote."

Last Year’s Executive Meet.
Last year's executive met In the La

bor Temple and dealt with the follow
ing matters, the convention being call
ed at 1 o'clock. President Harry 8. 
'Cameron In the chair, and the follow
ing members présent: J. M. Kearns, 
Bert Krausman, Thomas F. Doyle, 
Jack Kelly, Oscar Ebÿ, J, K. Forsyth, 
Woody Tegart and J. McEachern:

The Hespeler claim against Acton 
was reported settled.

The following clubs were ordered to 
’ Henceforth in the semi-final and final pay tl\e following claims before being 
games in the Intermediate and Junior admitted Into good standing: 
games, a judge of play as well as a Peterboro to pay expenses of Re
referee will be appointed and In the feree j w. Cane, 25.00; Madoc to pay 
senior series if the president three days Trenton 122.25; Bright to pay Hespeler 
prior to the game is asked for a Judge $24.10; Durham to pay expenses of Ke
pt play along with a referee, he shall feree Thomas Henry, $7; Athletic or 
be appointed. This was an amend- j Thomas ordered to pay account' of 
ment proposed by the Hamilton dele
gates, as an amendment to H&rry 
Cameron's amendment.

In future, if members/of the C.L.A., 
the winners pf the Toronro^Clty League 
and Interassociation, will play off to 
decide which team will enter the junior 
C.L.A. finals. The junior champions 
will hereafter be presented with me
dals by the association. Secretary Hall 
received an honorarium of $400, while 
Past President Major Craig presented 
Harry Cameron with the past presi
dent's medal.

Valuable 
court Road.

Wednesday, the 29th, at 8 o’clock— 
Valuable Water Colors, at 87-89 King 
Street East.

Thursday, the 80th, at 11 o’clock— 
Furniture, etc., at 11 Pelham

Between all stations In Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.;' 
Buffalo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets valid returning on or be
fore April 2 let, 1908.

?

Valuable 
Place, Rosedale,To Jack Kearns of Arthur goes the 

honor of being the president of the C. 
LA. for 1908-09, he defeating James D. 
Bailey of Toronto yesterday by a ma
jority of 17, his vote being 92 to Bai
ley's 76, at the 21st annual C.L.A. con
vention, held In the Labor Temple. 

_ Oscar Eby Is second vice-pre
sident by a majority of 30 over Dlnny 
Madill. The vote* was 98 to 68.

Tom Henry of Brampton headed the 
roll for the council with 94. followed by 
Walter McMullen or Hamilton and Ed 
Hinds, Orillia, with 92. The other mem
bers of the council are as follows: J. 
J. Kelly, Brantford, 90; Dr. Lou Camp
bell, Bradford, and Blaney McGuire, 
Orangeville, 86; Dick Bond, Toronto 
Junction, 85; J. K. Forsyth, 76; Dun
can McMillan, Beaverton, 69, and 
Woody Tegart, 60.

The meeting was one that will go 
down In the annals of C.L.A. histofy as 

1 a memorable one, for after being un
successful for a large number of years; 
the residence rule was finally passed in 
the Intermediate series. The date is 
from January 1. This amendment was 
proposed by J. Robinson and included 
portion of Oscar Eby's and 
Harry Cameron's amendments.
Groves of Fergus withdrew his amend
ment in favor of Mr. Robinson’s. J. 
Stevenson also withdrew his amend
ment regarding having a professional 
series, while Peter McMillan's amend
ment to have no protest allowed re
garding professionals after July 1 was

bring to the attention 
a matter which Is the Parties requiring our services will 

klsdly give early notice to secure dates.
TER MS I AS USUAL. REFERENCES I 

“THE PUBLIC.”
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„

Auctioneers.

-
Secure tickets at City Office, norths 

west corner King and Yonge Sta.

Steamship TicketsTel. M 2358.

Faster
Excursion

91 CMS. M. HENDERSON 1 CD. TO EUliOPE
Via New York, Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec s. S. Lines.
87-89 KINO STREET BAST

I
We are favored with Instructions from

LADY KIRKPATRICK
(Who le leaving for England.)

To Sell By Auction
At the Residence

Round-trip tickets at single fare be
tween all stations, going April il T7, 
18 or 20: returning until April 21.

Leaving Toronto e n.m.
Leave Parry Sound 7.30 a.m.

Information at all stations, or Cana
dian Northern Offices. King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

■ecedented 
a further A. F. WEBSTER

N. B. Cor King and Tents Sts. -4*
OWENS a PROUDFOOT,

82 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, So
licitors for the Said Executors.

a 11 18 26 m 2
246HAMBURQ-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SERVICE TO 
JXINPON—PARIS—HAMBURG & 
G1BRALTA R-NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
all modern appointments.

Office 37 Broadway, N.Y., or any loc^l 
agent.

son HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENo. 216 Slmcoe St.
—ON—

Monday, the 27th April
FOR SALE — GAS GENERATING 

Plant With. Charter and Franchisee. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

April 8 ................................................ Potsdam
...................... Noordam
....................State ndam

New Amsterdam

i

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain Mortgage and Trust 
Deed, which Is now in the possession or 
the Trustee, and will be produced at the 
time of sale, or on enquiry, there will be 
offered for sale Public Auction 
Thursday, the 28th day of 19<”’
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, iat the Hotel 
Bedford, In the Town of Goderich, In the 
Province of Ontario, the following pi°-
^lîr'the lands, estate, tenements, heredi
taments, easements, rights, titles, 
franchises, rights-of-way, rents, revenues, 
nrofits orivllegfr», immunities, licenses, 
Fixture’s, machinery, boilers, shop build
ings. apparatus, equipment, materials, 
supplies, accessories, appurtenances and 
property, real, personal and mixed. of 
every kind and description whatsoever 
and wherever the same may be' °<t5’te. 
Owned, acquired and held by The Equi
table Gas Company, Limited, carrying on 
business at the Town of Brampton more 
particularly, but not to limit the forego
ing, as follows : .

1 The charter and franchise of the 
Equitable Gas Company to manufacture 
and sell gas In the Town of Brampton and 
vicinity.

2. Their machinery, plant, 
mains, buildings, offices, etc.

3. All and singular, that certain piece, 
parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being In the Town of 
Brampton, In the County of Peel, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
parts of lots eighty (80) and elghty-one 
(81). as shown on a map or plan made by 
Chisholm Miller, P.L.S., for George 
Wright, of part of the east one-half (Vi) 
of lot No. six (6), in the first concession 
west of Hurontario-street. In the Town- 
shin of Chlnguacousy (now In the Town 
of Brampton, aforesaid), which said parts 
of lots eighty (80) and e!ghty:one (81) are 
described as follows : Commencing at the 
point of Intersection of the northerly lim
it of Nelson-street with the easterly limit 
of George-etreet; thence running norther
ly along said easterly limit of George- 
street one hundred (100) feet; thence run
ning easterly parallel with the northerly 
limit of Nelson-street, a distance of one 
hundred (100) feet; thence running south
erly parallel with the easier y m t of 
George-street. to the northerly limit of 
Nelson-street; thence along the said 
northerly limit of Nelsrtn-street to the 
point or place of beginning.

That certain other piece, parcel or tract 
of land and .premises situate In the said 
Town of Brampton, and being composed of 
parts of said lots eighty (80) and eighty- 
one (81). conveyed by one John McMurchy 
and wife to the. Brimpton Gas Company 
Limited, by Instrument dated the 13th 
day of March, A.D. 1901. and registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of Peel 
n* Instrument No. 6351.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, the balance to be paid within sixty 
(60) days from that date. The lowest or 
any offer not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
of- sale apply to
THE IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

CANADA, 17 Rlchmond-street West, 
Toronto; or to .

CORLEY, PRICE & PRICE, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of April 
1908. 6

—THE Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y_
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

April 15 ......................
April 22 ..................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,250 registered tone, 30,400 tons dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Dr. Entire Furnishings 
of the Residence

ig to your 
tusic ever

on
Harry S. Cameron.

Secretary Hall’s Annual Report.
Secretary Hall’s report was the eighth 

annual presentation he has made of the 
affairs of the association. From a finan
cial standpoint It produced a revenue 
exceeding the expenses by $178.30, so

balance
Work SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Asia..................
Mongolia ......
Hongkong Maru ............
Korea ..................................
America Maru .......

Full Particulars Will Be Given In 
a Future Issue. \

SALE AT Î1 O'CLOCK SHARP. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer.

........... Apr. 7..

............ April 14
..........  April 28
............. May 9

............ May 19
For rates of passage and full parti-

lost.R
id there is 
i to secure 
trumental 
>eautifully

that the association has now a 
of $1174 to Its credit. This 4s the record 
ntst-egg of the association.

The playing certificates issued last 
season numbered 1277, of which 94 were 
for renter clubs, 680 Intermediate and 
503 Junior. The Juniors showed an In
crease of 46 over the previous year, and 
the Intermediates decreased 236. Mr. 
Hall was of opinion that the decrease 
In the intermglttaes was due to the 
raising of the Junior age limit to 21 

, but even considering that there 
large falling off. Congratulation^ 

were extended to the St. Catharines 
Athletics over their victory In the 
senior series for The Globe Shield. The 
Elora Rocks and the West Toronto 
Shamrocks were complimented on their 

In the other series, and the 
Bracebrldge team were included for 
their sportsmanlike desire to have their 
Aral with the Shamrocks decided on 
the field after the unfinished game at 
Newmarket.

The following players were reported 
as having undergone the association’s 
severest discipline, expulsion for life, 
tho the penalty Is frequently raised In 
the dying hours of a considerate con
vention : Randall Hunter of Bright, for 
brutal play; T. H. Wettlaufer of Ches
ley, for brutal play; Elmer Moore of 
Wingham, for assaulting a referee.

Delegates Present
Aberdeen» I.. Markdale. J J. Kelly and 

F Beemer; Aberdeen* II., Markdale. D. 
Bond: Acton, Barney Smith, W. Irwin : 
Alert. SI. Mary», W. A. McNeill. H. ]Pick
ering; Athletic», Niagara Falls. G. M. 
Gibbs; Athletics I., St. Catharines, Fred 
W. Beard, Wm. J. Lee; Beavers, Brant
ford, W. H. Crawford; Beavers I.. Sen- 
fort li, E. Barnett. W. R. Gow; Black 
Knights, Cannington, A. V. Pipher, Jas. 
Birchard: Bowmanvllle I., E. D. Whan; 
Bracebrldge !.. W. C. McMullen, Thomas 
E. Henry; Bracebrldge II., J. T. Hake, 
W. Tudhope; Bradford I., W. L. Camp
bell, T. E. Bell; Bradford II., R. Mc- 
Kinstry, Charles Graham; Brantford !.. 
D. A. McLean, J. J. Kelly ; Brants. Paris, 
A. W. Smellie, H. Housser; Checkers I.. 
Beaverton, J. R. Robinson, D. McMillan ; 
Checkers II., Beaverton, -i. C. McKay, 
W. H. Roach; Copper Cliff I , J. Brown, 
R. Bright. •

Dauntless I., Shelburne, W. A. McKim; 
J. D. Madill- Dufferln I., Orangeville, 
Blaney McGuire, John Aiken ; Dufferln 
II., Orangeville, B. McGuire, A. L. C. 
Kirkwood; Excelsior I., Barrie, J. C. 
Miller, E. O. Graham: Excelsior IL, J. C. 
Miller, E. V. Graham ; Excelsior I.. 
Bramptdn. Thomas Cook, Thomas Mar- 
kle; Excelsior II., Brampton, A- A. Hol
lis. J. Follls; Flesherton, D. Bond ; Galt. 
James Wilkie; Grand Valley. W. Kearns : 
Glen williams, Marland Graham, Robert 
Hyndes; Gravenhurst I., L. R. Miller. 
Charles Mulcahy ; Hanover I., George H. 
Mitchell, Otto Fink.

Hamilton I., John J. Gauld. Fled Hu
bert; Hamilton II.. E. Lalonde, R. R. 
Simpson; Hanover II., Geo. H. Mitchell, 
Otto Fink; Hespeler, Roy Johnston. Jas. 
Jardine; Huntsville, R. Paul. N. Scott; 
Ixjrnes I., Mt. Forest. Pat. Raymore; 
Maitland I.. James Stevenson, Charles 
Hocking; Maitland II., James Stevenson 
and R. E. Graham: Alexandra, Owen 
Sound. Arthur Rankin: Maple Leafs, 
Wingham, Alex. Mowat; Marathon, 
Stratford. George E. Robinson : Markham 
I. Markham, j. Dalton. C. L. Querrle; 
Markham II.. Markham. P. L. Querrie, 
Fred Rose.

Ontario, Port Hope. Thomas E. Burt, J 
Orillia II.. Orillia, J. Ed.

mmMi•1 M
R. M. MELVILLE,cnlars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
l-i-i

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.BY CHA5. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Elora.
The Barrie claim against Aqrora was 

laid over till more evidence was Ob
tained from Barrie, 
asked to furnish an itemized account 
of Its claim against Owen Sound, 
Clinton was refused admission to the 
C.L.A. till Wingham’s claim of $19 
was paid.

The application of John Graham of 
Fergus and Roy Booth of Guelph was 
left to the convention _to decide. El
mer Moore's application for reinstate
ment was also left to the convention.

Referee Wagnorne’s expenses of $8.50 
in the Brantford-Hespeler game was 
settled by Oscar Eby, while the ac
count of The Free Press of London 
for $9. re Chatham-St. Thomas game In 
1906 was ordered to be paid.

The claim against Hamilton will be 
settled In the courts, but Hamilton 

allowed to vote at the convention. 
President Cameron's Address.

To the Members of the Can. Lacrosse 
Association:
Gentlemen,—In presenting the 20th an

neal rrreport of our association, I "wish to 
congratulate you upon the work accom
plished during the twenty-one years sines 
its organization. Tho criticized for some 
of Its actions (and what organization is 
not) It has during the twenty-one years 
of its existence been without doubt the 
greatest possible factor In fostering and 
encouraging the national game of our 
country. 9

To those who organized the association 
the greatest thanks of the lovers of la
crosse is due and for those of us who 
are active in the affairs of the C.L.A. 
new, the paramount duty is to see that 
the work began by the enthusiasts of 1887 
is continued and pushed forward lu the 
active and unselfish spirit In which It 
was begun.

The year just passed was a memorable 
one In several ways and revealed weak
nesses in our rules and rule book which 
canrot be overlooked and here I would 
respectfully suggest that a committee 
be appointed to rewrite the rule book, 
bringing out more clearly the meanings 
intended, the wording at present being, 
jn many cases, both Indefinite and am
biguous.

Last season saw the revival of the sen
ior series, four clubs.competing for the 
honors and the championship finally go
ing to the Athletics of St. Catharines, a 
splendidly balanced team of home-brew
ed players, tye were glad to welcome to 
this series the Buffalo team, which play
ed cleverly the entire season thru, giv
ing evidence of the growth and popular
ity of lacrosse with the people to the 
south, of us. We also welcome the Ham
ilton Club and congratulate them on thelr 
eplendid showing during their first sea
son’s play. , , .

The Intermediate series was last year 
chiefly notable for bringing to light a 
state of affairs In existence in the asso
ciation for years—the presence of profes
sionals on the teams. The series has 
become permeated with professionalism 
and I have no hesitation ia saying that 
of the thirty-two Clubs playing Interme
diate last year, twenty-five had profes
sional players on their lineup. This state 
of affairs appears to be due to several 
reasons, the chief one being the failure 

How few people realize the vast years ago to rigidly enforce the amateur
amount of ill-health that arises from rule on our rule books and also to the
absorption of catarrhal poisons into the entrance Into afi ^fhtettcsof the
system. Languor, sleeplessness, loss commercla^splri^^whKh P^e|p^
of appetite and indigestion are * become such an Important part of ath- 
quently caused by# spring catarrn, l€tlc8 that pure amateurism seems a 
which, if unchecked, ves a certain thing of the past and players expect as 
read to tuberculosis. It’s far better to a part of their due a portion of the 
inhale into the lungs, nose and air pas- n-oney taken for seeing them play, 
sages the purifying, healing vapor of As I believe it impossible to make the 
Catarrhozone. This simple trament '"^mediate perles ^-tiy^am^teur.J 
permanently stops catarrh gives ease fes8lonaIg to piay t>p«ily In this series, 
to asthma, oronchial irritation ana whlch amendment will come up for your
chest colds. Head and throat are clear- consideration to-day.
efl of stuffiness in two minutee; bad The championship of the intermediate 
breath and ringing ears are stopped; series was won by the Rocks of Elora 
every trace of catarrhal cold is cured who took the dedaratldn os to amateur- 
once and for all. Be advised-use Ca- «»"> notwithstanding the Whence on their 
tSTThozone this spring; clear all taints
of winter congestions from your nose, k Junlor8 of Toronto Junction, after 
throat and lungs. All dealers sell Ca~rihP most successful season in the his- 
tarrhozonë—25c, 50c and $1 sizes, the tory of the association. The number of. 
latter being guaranteed. players playing showed an Increase of

April 38 
. .May 1

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Lake Erie ................
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...

First cabin, $65.00 up, to May 1; af
ter, $72.60 up; second cabin, $42.50 up, 
and steerage, $27.50 and $28.76.

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
one class (second cabin only).

Montrose sails from Mpntreal direct 
to London, May 24; rate, $40.00; one 
class (second cabin).

Full particulars and reservations 
from S. J. SHARP, W,P.A„ 71 Yonge 
Street. Toronto.

Lake Champlain ... 
Empress of Ireland87-89 KING STREET EAST.ow Markdale was .May 1 

May HI 
May 28

111 kGreat
Art

years 
is alc Men (■ire i

\TCADY| 
VWIFT IncTtgss?

TURBINE STEAMERS
receivers.

success MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Corsican sails ...................... *’ ®
Virginian sails......... .............May S, » a.m.
Tunisian sails ....................May IB. 0 a.m.
Victorian sella......... .. May 22, 6 a.m.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Hesperian anlla 
Ionian sails ........
Grampian sails.........
Prétorien sails.........

Full particulars on application to

/SaleAmendments Passed:
k The following are the amendments 
that were passed:

By John Robinson, Toronto: That all 
after the word “regulation" be struck 
out and the following Inserted in lieu 
.thereof: “Every player In the Inter
mediate series shall be a bona fide 
and continuous resident of the city, 
town or village In which his club is 
situated, from and after the first day 
of January, In the season In which 
he plays, except where a player lives 
In a rural district, when special pro
vision may be made by making a three- 
mile limit. Players living outside this 
three-mile limit may play with the 
Dearest club by obtaining a permit 
from the executive of this association."

“A bona fide and continuous resident 
shall include a student who may be 
absent from home attending a school 

the City of 
shall

//z.
■ o*

••

/" fl'
/ vf

yT'VS1WC
■.-
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AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg—- Southampton
St, Louis ..Apr. 25 ! St. Paul .......May «
Philadelphia May 2 1 New York., May 16
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland ..Apr. 2s I Merlon ... May 16 
Merlon .. .. May 2 I Friesland.. May 30

We shall hold a very important Cata
logue ..............May »

........... May 16

........... May 23

............May 30Auction Salewas

THE ALLAN LINEOf 87 High-class French and Dutch Oil 
and Water Color Palntlnga by the fol
lowing prominent artists Della Cortes, 
M. Telr Kate, Rentgeus, Moleaaer, H.

WHlenholg, 
Losky. Calves, Ferrard, and other prom
inent nrtlats, on

-r
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE77 Yonge Street.246

New York—London Direct
Minnehaha ..Apr.25 1 Minnetonka.May 16 
Minneapolis. May 9 I Mesaba .... May 23

H. Vickers, Doeleman.
NEW YORK HOTELS.J DOMINION LINEWednesday Afternoon worn

MARTINIQUE
Portland to Liverpool

Southwark ..Apr.25 | Ottawa ..
Dominion .. May 2 I Kensington. May 16

May 929th of April, at 3 o’Clock
AT OUR LEYLAND LINEBROAD WAY* AND S3D STREET. mSRAlS sQÜAIlgt Ns Y. CITY.

the most centbaluicasjon<

Sg^pfiSPteg™:

of learning outside
but such student .) 'Toronto,

elect before the date of the. first asso
ciation match, and shall notify the sec
retary of the association whether he 
will play with a’ club where his home 
Is situated, or with a club where the 
said school of learning is located.

“A bona fide and continuous resident 
shall also Include a player who may 
make a bona fide change of residence 
after January 1 of the year In which 
he plays, but who shall nevertheless 
be eligible to play for the club of the 
city, town or village or rural district 
of which he was a bona fide resident 
on January 1 of the year in which he 
plays and for no other club whatever, 
provided that the president, the execu
tive. the Judicial committee, or any 
member or members thereof, shall have 
no power to vary or otherwise alter 
the strict letter of this rule, and that no 
permit, no matter how issued, shall en
title a player to play in violation of 
the strict letter of this rule.”

By James A. Murphy, Toronto- 
Change rule 2 to read as follows: “The 
bail shall be made of good quality 
solid white or grey rubber, of regula
tion size, as follows; Circumference, 8 
inches; weight, 6 ounces, or whatever

Boston—Liverpool.
Bohemian ..Apt. 29 I Wlntfredian.May IIART GALLERY

RED STAR LINEmiht falls much be- à 
l in the contract j 

but a number of 
pady been paid : 
r grafie than cs 14- 
cations has been 
a Minerals, f°r

NOS. 87-8# KING ST. BAST.
No art lover should fall to attend this 

Important sale, as every piece offered 
will be sold without the least reserve 
whatever.

The collection will be on view Mon
day and Tuesday previous to sale.

Catalogues mailed on application.
Sale at 3 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Finland

Vaderland.. May II
4»3 May IZeeland ....Apr. 26 

Kroon land . .Mny 2
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Apr. 23 
.Apr. 30

Plymouth -Cherbourg —lodlbimpi»»
Adriatic ...Apr. 22 l Oceanic .... May 6 
Majestic....April 29 | Teutouic.. ; May 13

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ......................Apr. 22, 3 p.m.; May a
N W YORK 
AND BOSTON

May 1 
May 14

Celtic.
BalticCedric

Arabic
instances.
ance really lends

motors, but It cer- 
y day."—Kansas ESTATE NOTICES.NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of W. J. Travis A Co., of 
the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Merchant, Insolvent.Suckling&Co. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tors. TO ITALY.
Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar

Romanic ...Apr. 25. J Canopic .. May 16
Cretlc ........  May 9 I Romanic.... May 30

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
(1 King-street East, Toro; to.

Freight Oil ice: 28 Wellington East

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 123, and amendments 
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
John Joseph Long, late of the Town of 
Colllngwood, In the County of Slmcoe, 
merchant, who died on or about the 4th 
day of July, A.D. 1904, are required, on or 
before the seventh day of May. 1908. to 
send or deliver to McCarthy, Osier. Hos- 
kln & Harcourt. Solicitors for the Execu
tor. çft their offices. No. 67 Home Life 
Building. Toronto, statements of their ac
counts, with full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified hy 
statutory declaration.

And further take notice, that after the 
last-mentioned date the Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.
McCarthy, osleh, hoskin a har-

COURT, No. 67 Home Life Building, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Executor.

Dated 10th April, 1908.

• Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all their estate and effects 
for the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Weliington-street West, in 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
22nd dâv of April. 190S, at 3.30 p in., to. 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file the!" 
claims with the Assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty dave from this date, the assets 
will "be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed, to any person or persons 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice.

.TION. LARGE SALE OF

Cases ol Italian Straw Mats, 
Braids, Ribbons, etc.d 244We are instructed to sell at our 

warerooms, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC. PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. :

46 coses Italian Straw Hata, Just im
ported from “FLORENCE,” “ITALY,” 
for this season's trade. Stopped In 
“Transitu,” consisting of

White and Black Punta, White and 
Black Leghorns, White Pedale, Yedda 
-.ata, Baby Bonnets, Straw Braids 
etc., to be sold in lots to suit, “with-

Iforms z

Is the Danger Realized ? I*
Iitible, Hinds, O. S Donaldson : Orillia III., R. 

J. Arens, W. J. McFadden.
Queens, St. Catharines, J. Warwick and 

W Hamburg; Royal Canadians. Brant
ford S. A. Anderson ; Rldgetown. Watson 
Smellie- Rocks I., Elora, W. Wells, J. R. 
McGregor: Rocks II., Elora, George 
Bruce; Shamrocks, Guelph. Jos. A. 
Hewitt, James Callahan; Hespeler II., C. 
Craig. W. Rutledge: Shamrock I., Osha- 
wa George E. Dorner; Shamrocks II., 

-Oshawa, J. D. Bailey, Mr Kay; Sham
rocks St. Kitts. F. A. Thompson, H. 
Jack;’Shamrock I., Toronto Junctton.Diek 
Bond, Arthur Gilbert; Shamrocks It., To
ronto Junction, F. C. Waghorne, Charles 
Buchanan: Southampton, P. Ruchon, H.

Stayner I., A. D. Campbell, T. Doyle; 
Talngoo L. Newmarket, Andrew Davis, 
Ernie Doyle; Talagoo It.. Newmarket. 
Edward Hunter. Harry Doonan: This»I- 
I. Fergus. John Curtis. M. Bergin: rus
tle II., Fergus. A. C. Steel, W. A. Groves; 
Arthur !.. M. Heffernan, Joe Phqlen: 
Arthur II., John McCabe, L. Smellie; To-

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantis 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILL3—Cor erof Toronto snd 
Adelaide ktreets *■- It!. Main 2 in 14Ag#

ing. s any 
have Also 1 case #-la. Silk RlbHoqe. assort

ed colors.
300 doten White Lawn Waists and 

White Silk Waists.
150 pieces Tapestry Çarpets, Body 

Carpets, 2-4 and 4-4 Stair Carpets.
100 pieces Japanese Matting.
100 pieces Art Cretonnes.
40 cartons White-. Swiss Embroider

ies and Insertions.
100 pieces' Costume Cloths, Dress 

Goods, etc.
130 pieces 72-in. Colored Felts.
And In “Detail.” the Tailoring Stock

GO TO BERMUDAN. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of April.
61 . New York In forty-five hours bj 

new twin-screw SS. “Bermudian,” sail
ing at 10 a.m. 28th March, 7th, ;4tft an4 
23rd April: and S3. "Trinidad," at I 
■p.m. 24th March, 2nd and 16th April.

WEST INDIES—New 89. “ Gnlaaa * 
and other steamers, sailing every 11 
days from New York for St. Thomas 
SL Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dotnlnlca 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St Lucla.Bar 
bad os and Demerara. For illustrate! 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERS RIDGE J 
CC., Agents. Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretari 
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. KlnJ 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

From
1908,

1
ronto University, R. Arens: Trenton, 
Thomas McGeachle, H. F. Whitten; Sud
bury, F. Hinds, Woodhridge, H. Schmidt, 
Thomas Wallace; Weston, F. Upthegrova 
E. Menarv: Wlartoi., O. Davis, H. Camp- 
Hn; Young Toronto», James A. Murphy. 
E. W. Knott.

(

6

J19(36. Portugal Quiets Down.
LISBON, April 17.—The country has 

quieted down, but anxiety Is "being 
felt for April 29, when parliament re
assembles and on which occasion King 
Manuel must personally appear be
fore that body and take oath to ob
serve the constitution of Portugal.

of
L. A. ARCHAMBAULT, 
Merchant Tailor, City.i New Clubs.

The following new clubs were admitted: 
St. Simons. N. L. Paterson, James Lab- 
l.-ett : Capital. Toronto, B. MltelicIL J. R. 
Richards; All Saints. Toronto, VV. A 
Reddock, T. G. Corbrldge.

t Babÿ,” will 
ida:- %
!t‘ Toronto.

Fine Worsteds. Coatings. Trouserings, 
Linings. Trimmings, Mirrors, Tables, 
Desks, etc.

LIBERAL TERMS.
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BAPTIST CONVENTION 
IT BHOCKVILLE CLOSED

■ v

KAY’SKAY’S

A Grand Showing
------------------------------OF--------------------------

New Lace Curtains

V:FILTERED BEER Ii
Rev. C. H. Schutt of Toronto' 

President — Three Splendid 
Sessions End Program.

mYes ! Filtered Beer, and ndt only that hot made from filtered 
water in the first place and the 'Beer pasteurized after 
it is bottled. ^

BROOKVILLE, April 17.—(epeclaU— 
The convention of the Baptlet Young 
People’s Societies of Ontario and Que
bec closed to-day with three splendid 
sessions, which were largely attended 
by delegates from aM parts of the Juris
diction. At the morning session Rev. 
W. F. Parker. Ottawa, spoke on “The 
Culture Course." W. H. Moore. To
re rvto, dealt with “The Junior Work." 
Rev. Gordon H. Baker, Montreal, dis
cussed “Some Problems of the Young 
People’s Societies," and Rev. Dr. Perry, 
Toronto, outlined “An Ideal Society,” 
which consisted of a sympathetic rela
tion to the church, sincerely, friendly 
and warmly evangelistic. The motto 
might be the same as that of the lay
men’s movement, vis., "We Can Do It, 
and We Will.”

The afternoon session was devoted 
largely to receiving reports. That of 
the treasurer, W. L. McKinnon, To
ronto, showed the best •financial stand
ing the association has enjoyed In 
years. There were total receipts of $434, 
of which the Young People’s Union con
tributed $188, with expenses amounting 
to $171; of the balance, $6$ goes to in
ternational work and $100 towards ex
penses In connection with the Interna
tional convention held last July at 
Spokane, Wash. The the responses 
fiçm the unions had been much more 
generous than ever before, complaint 
was made of the officers having to meet 
their own expenses. The report held 
out great encouragement for the future.

W. A. Cameron, the new pastor of 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, Toronto; 
Rev. H. F. Laflamme and Rev. C. J. 
Trtggerson delighted the convention 
with splendid addresses, and resolu
tions were passed endorsing the sum
mer assemblies and the systematic 
study of foreign and home mission 
work. Century Church, Toronto, the 
largest Y.P.U. of the province, wag pre
sented with a handsome banner.

Officers Elected.
From the report of the nominating 

committee, the following officers were 
elected : President, Rev. C. H. Schutt, 
M.A., Toronto; first vlcerpresldent, H. 
F. Stenabaugh, Hamilton; second vice- 
president, Rev. G. H. Baker, B.A.,Mont
real; third vice-president, Frank Row, 
Brock ville; recording secretary. W. H. 
Hitchon. Brantford; corresponding sec
retary, Rev. H. H. Bingham, Paris; as
sistant corresponding secretary, N. M. 
Church. Paris; treasurer, W. L. Mc
Kinnon, B.A., Toronto; transportation 
leader. Rev. C. J. Cameron, B.A. To
ronto.

O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

r

Reduced Prices: Special Valuesi
:

is always pure and healthful. No better Sprintf Tonic has ever 
been devlsed—no more delightful or thirst qnenchind drink,

O'Keefe’s Pilsener Is made only from pure barley malt, hops 
and water after the celebrated German formula. It is

UR SPRING IMPORTATIONS of Lace Curtains and Bed Spreads have 
all arrived and are now on sale. Reinforced by these new consignments our 
Spring showing of Lace Curtains is unequalled in Canada for variety of 

__weave, beauty of design and price attractiveness.

■

E
«i

multitude of charmingThe following noted makes are represented by a 
designs, in most cases woven especially for us—Arabian, Duchesse, Brussels, Irish 

' Point, Tambour, Point Venise, Filet, Applique and Connemara.

«1

Look fi
“Domii

L THE BEÇR WITH A REPUTATION 
X THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE

■■

; $ A special feature of this Opening Sale is a purchase of fine Lace Curtains we 
- secured ready-madè ata big discount, and which we are passing on to our custom- 
< ,.ers at prices much below regular. Details of a few items are here given ;•

IRISH POINT, TAMBOUik. POINT ARAB.
No. 10170—White Irish Point. The most durable Swiss Lacs Hand-made.

6.4 x 3% yards; r.n exception- Curtains, in designs suitable for No. 10993—Point Arab, 6.4 x
Æ aw“,fV° de8‘!?r all rooms. 3% yards. Regularly C 7C
larly $4.26 per pair, O OC $7.60 per pair, for.... U»f U
for....................................... A»Ov Nc. 1500—White Tambour, 14

, r 114 yards Konul&rly n Bi, No. 9467—"Point Arab, 6.4 x No. 8776—Ecru Irish Point, 6A ,goo pair, for.... 0«2j 3% yards. Regularly 7 Hfi
x *H yards. Regularly C Cfl „ $8.6,0 per pair, for.... I •UU
$8.50 per pair, for..... 0*311 No. 1060—White Tambour. ’ v* v*

„ , double border. 7.4 3V4 yards.No 8884 -Ecru îrish Point, 7.4 Regu.arly |8.75 pe pair 
i 3 Vg yards, double border.
Regularly $10.60 per 
pair, for .

No. 11404—Ivory Irish Point,
7.4 x 3i% yards, double border.
Regularly $12.00 per pair, 0 gQ

POINT VENISE.
No. 7827—White Point Venise,

6.4 x 3 Mi yards. Regu- "J Eft
larly $10 per pair, for.. I >3U

No. 9235—White Point Venise,
6.4 x 3Vi yards. Regular- A 7C 
ly $11.00 per pair, for.. Oil w

APPLIQUE.
No. 7847—Colored Applique 

Lace Curtains, i.4 x 3V4 yards, 
single and double borders, in pink 
and Ivory, light blue and ivory, 
and jjelft blue and Ivory. Regu
larly $8.00 per pair, g 2Jj

*
/
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the interest of the principle or Issue 
for which they are fighting.”

Making Progress.
Already this new political movement 

has made rapid headway. It la not 
the Intention, however, of the centn 
body to attempt to, make it a facti 
thruout the province In the comln 
elections. This they claim It Is lp 
possible to do Inf the limited time be
fore the elections. But four years 
hence the social and moral forces of. 
this province will be an organized po
litical army prepared and ready u> 
battle with every evil and wrong that 
would Impede the onward progress of 
the country to a higher destiny, mor
ally, socially and politically. Nor will 
there be any delay, as Issues will be 
formulated In every electoral district;
Just as quickly as the forces In t 
can be marshaled and trained for 
t.e. "Ward Six” Club, of tills city has 
been in existence less than one month 
and has now a membership of over' 
four hundred. Those In charge Of the. 
organization are confident that they 
will be able to Increase tholr number '
•to over one thousand inside of a 
month.

Its officers are:
Hon. president, W. H. Smith, 44 

Spencer-avenue.
President, J. H. Gundy, 220 Ron- . 

cesvaJles-a venue.
Permanent chairman, Jos. Gray, 15 

W right-avenue. K
Vice-president district No. 1, p, A. ‘ 

Keeler, 30 Close-avenue.
Vice-president district No. 2, H. & |

Terry, 39 Marion-avenue.
Vice-president district No» 3, D. 

Durie, 208 Argyle-etreet. Vi
Vice-president district No.

Harvey, 209 Howard Park.
Vice-president district No. 5, J. G. 

Fraser, 331 Wallace-avenue.
Secretary, Jos. Todd, 1148 College- * 

street. t
Financial secretary, & D. Mussel- 

man, 22 Earnbridge.
Treasurer, T. J. Moore, jun.', 121 

Pearson-avenue. ’ ", ■
Chaplain, E. A. Stevens, *200 Cowan-, 

avenue.
Organizer, John Buchanan, 158 Closer 

avenue. . _,
Representatives on executive: H. E- 

Jackson, FuHer-etreet; A. F. Small,
86 West Lodge!J. M. McGowan, West- 
mcreland-avenue; T. j. Johnson, Sor 
auren-avenue.

Chairman voters’ list cofhmittee. also 
on executive, Freeman Treleaven, ;9 
Sorauren-avenue. • 1

endeavor to bring together the most 
gifted young men of all the churches 
for the study of sociological subjects, 
with a view to organizing them in a 
speakers’ bureau—for educational and 
campaign work.

"9. In the fact that they seek to 
secure legislation by only one means, 
viz., by electing men to enact It.

New Methods.
"The changed and ever changing 

conditions that the clubs face to-day, 
have made it Imperative they should 
change their methods. The following 
are a few of the radical changes that 
will be made:

“1. The old time convention method 
of promoting reforms will, be replaced 
by political meetings In every city, 
town and village, having for their, 
object (a) The educating and arous
ing to action the social conscience of 
the electors; (b) the electing of men 
who will not only vote for, but It 
necessary, Introduce legislation to 
abolish the license system.

“2. In order that their resolutions 
may be continually in the possession 
and under the eye of the government; 
the club members will adopt the me
thod of marking them on ballot paper.

"3. The dubs will drop the method 
of sending deputations to the govern
ment to plead and beg for legislation, 
and In Its place will adopt the me
thod of sending representatives to the 
house to demand that the mandate 
of the people shall be obeyed. The 
people are supreme—the government 
their servants.

“4. The method Of waiting year af
ter year for one, or both of the old 
parties to formulate moral Issues will 
ba changed into one pf projecting 
Issues Into federal and provincial 
elections.

“5. There will be no lowering of 
principles to party standards. To se
cure the club vote, the parties will 
have to bring up their principles to the 
club’s standard.

“6. No candidate of any party at 
this juncture will be acceptable to the 
club who will not make the banish
ment of the bar-room an Issue In his 
election. To do this he must publicly 
declare that If elected he wlil Introduce 
or vote for legislation to abolish the 
license system-

“7. In those elect&ral districts where 
a party candidate accepts I our plat
form and makes the club's Issue his 
issue, the clubs will in no way coalesce 
with the party campaign organization. 
They will hold their own meetings In

THE NEW LEAGUE
Continued From Page 1.a

not waste Its resources or spend Its 
eftort on any measure that falls short 
of the abolition of the license system 
and the banishment of the bar-rooms 

of Ontario.
they will endeavor to:
Caesar the things that are Caesar's; 
and to God the things that are God’s. 
While the clubs as clubs will not en
ter In any campaign tor a lower stan
dard than the largest 
sure; yet the Individual members of 
the club are at liberty to co-operata 
with any other organization working 
to secure smaller measures of reform.

“While the clubs are organized In 
the Interest of every social and moral 
reform that will make for a higher 
standard of citizenship; their hrst ef
fort will be directed towards organiz
ing and training their membership 
for an active political campaign to 
abolish the license system.

Some Differences.
“Wherein they differ from all other 

organizations:
“1. In the fact that this organization 

Is manned and officered by laymen.
“2. In the fact that It Is purely a 

political organization, entering a field 
that cannot be occupied by the 
churches.

“8. In the fact that they enter the 
political field to fight every evil and 
wrong that they find entrenched In 
politics and protected by law.

"4. In the fact that they fight only 
for, and will accept nothing less than, 
the largest measure of reform that It 
is possible to enact and enforce.

“5. In the fact that their one 
great aim Is to unite and organize the 
saved units on the churches to save 
society.

“6. In the fact that they undertake 
to marshal the moral forces of every 
electoral district into an army of po
litical workers, with a battalion in 
every municipality, and a captain and 
company stationed In every polling di
vision.

“7. In the fact that while the army 
will be recruited from the ranks of 
all who are In sympathy with their 
platform and plan of campaign It shall 
be manned and officered by the young 
men of the churches; every one of 
whom shall have his place and work.

“8. In the fact that the clubs will

■ No. 13682—Point Arab, 6.4 x 
Régula: y Eft3 Vt yards. 

$11.00 for6.50 In accomplishing this 
'Render unto■for

No. 3633—Point Arab, 6.4 x 
3Mi yards. Regularly QC Eft 
$82.00, for...................... AUiUU

9195—White 
double border, 7.4 x 3 Mi yardi. 
Regularly $12.59 per pair, 
for............................................

Tambour,No.r

9.50 possible mea-fil LAOS BED SPREADS.
$5.80 to $8T.OO.

5fExquisite deslgnr 
Point Connemara and 
Brussels ; 
silk. Prices range from 
each, $5.50 to.................

in Irish 
Frille* ' 

some are lined with

h i

85.00
Leslie 

The program 
great English 
Massey Hall oi 
as follows: 
Pianoforte solo

W
POINT RENAISSANCE.

A small lot of these beautiful 
Curtains $r* slightly soiled. There 
are six differen patterns. Regu
lar prices range from $10.60 o 
$24.50 per pair. We shall clear 
them at a big reduction 
—$8.00 to . . ..............

BICYCLE DEALERS CONVENE. Humorous mut 
the Day's 

"A Recipe forDiscuss ways and Means of Reviving 
Popularity.

Delegates from all over the pro
vince assembled yesterday afternoon 

In the • Grand Union Hotel, the guests 
of the Dunlop Tire Co., and Canada 
Cycle and Motor Co., with the avowed 
object of interchanging ideas and to 
adopt some means of bringing about 
the return to popularity of the bi
cycle.

Advertising was discussed, and the 
majority of the delegates seemed to 
be of the opinion that personal adver
tising was the best.

The delegates were the guests at 
supper last night of the Motor Com
pany, and will visit the works hi West 
Toronto to-day. Last night they all 
went to the Royal Alexandra as 
guests of the Dunlop Tire Company.

22.00for

4. B. Ft •

SiI
>1
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I JOHN KAY COMPANY i
Î 1

(LIMITED) Mo! fl
36 and 38 KING STREET WEST DR. HORNADAY’8 LECTURE.<v

! D*g The lecture to be given on Monday 
evening by D. Homaday, the noted 
zoologist, from New York, in convoca
tion hall, Is one that is not only abso
lutely unique, but Is intensely Interest
ing. It appeals to all who find pleasure 
in nature and animal study, and the 
Illustrations are declared to be superb. 
The lecture Is given in connection with 
the convention of the Ontario Fish and 
Gome Protective Association. Tickets 
may be had free on application to Kelly 
Evans, 26 East Front-street.

Scottish filters at Guelph,
GUELPH, April 17. -(Special.)—The 

annual reunion of the Scottish Rlters 
was held to-day In the Masonic Hall 
here. There was a large attendance 
of the members of the order, including 
the following Illustrious 
Senator Wm. Gibson, Beamsvflle, pro
vincial deputy; W. H BaHanJ, Ham
ilton, secretary-general t H. McKay, 
Berlin, treasurer-general ; A. T. Freed, 
Hamilton, grandmaster, Grand Lodge 
of Ontario, and F. J Howell, Ham
ilton.

The afternoon was taken up with 
Initiations and general business, and 
a banquet was held to-night.

Combinations In Russia.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 17.—A 

group of Octoberlsts and other mem
bers of the Duma propose to Inaugur
ate a campaign In the house against 
the growth of great corporations in 
Russia. It is their purpose to Inter
pellate the government regarding the 
big metallurgical trust now In course 
of formation, which will control sixty 
per cent, of the steel production of 
Russia as well as extensive coal and 
Iron mines, and they allege that this 
trust will drive outsiders Into bank
ruptcy.

-

SCOTTISH RITE MASONRY. otherJUST CAMPAIGN BUNCOMBE.’TWAS A FINE DAY.
Banquet Next Saturday Evening Will 

Be Auaplcloua Affair..
Premier Whitney ana Ed. Dunlop Are 

Not at Daggers Drawn.

The absurd canard given circulation 
from Ottawa, attributing strained rela
tions between Premier Whitney and E. 
A. Dunlop, M.L.A. for North Renfrew, 
only Indicates the extreme feebleness 
of the Liberal campaign ammunition. 
Most of their ante-election arguments 
rest on no better foundation. Anyone 
who was at the parliament buildings 
during the recent session knows that 
the relations between Mr. Dunlop and 
Premier Whitney were most cordial, 
and the last visit Mr. Dunlop paid in 
the buildings was to Mr. Whitney's of
fice to say good-by.

Mr. Dunlop’s retirement is known to 
be for personal and private reasons 
quite apart from politics.

But Torontonians Took Their Plea
sures Peacefully.

: HERE IT GOES !
NO MORE DRUGS FOR ME !

7
On the evening of Saturday, the 26t'h 

inst„ the Scottish Rite Masons of To
ronto will give a banquet at the Na
tional Club.

The arrangements, now almost com
pleted, are for a function/which will 
be the principal event In the history 
of Scottish Rite Masonry in Toronto. 
The members of that rite are Inviting 
brethren of the “blue" lodges, "and at 
the present time the prospects are that 
the company will number about 200.

Lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
sovereign grand commander of the 
Scottish Rite In Canada, will be tne 
principal guest, and he will be ac
companied by Hon. Wm. Gibson, de
puty for the Province of Ontario, and 
other members of 'the supreme coun- 
c l. Several distinguished brethren, 
members of that rite In the United 
States, have accepted invitations to 
be present.

The speeches on the history and 
leading features of Scottish Rite 
Masonry are expected to be of a .......
order.

The ideal weather of Good Friday 
was an Invitation to spend the day out
doors, and brought the nature study
clubs out In force.

There are numberless beauty spots In 
and around Toronto,and wherever there 
were trees and verdure struggling back 
lr.to springtime life, were to be found 
strollers enjoying to the full the bright 
skies and the Indescribable "springy" 
feeling everywhere In the air. High 
Park, the Don Valley and the Rosed ale 
driveways were visited by thousands 
for the first time since the melting of 
the snows; nor were these pleasures 
confined to pedestrians, Since autos and 
smart turn-outs of every kind were to 
be seen wherever the roads were favor
able.

Not a few householders took advan- 
x up the back

t
T,hat'» wh»t people do with 

their bottle of medicine as soon 
a* they begin to feel the effects 
of Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit 
—turn It down the rink «peut.

Lead pipe will withstand drugs 
and chemicals better than 
stomach, liver and bowels.

If ydu have become a victim of 
dissipation, exhaustive diseases;
If you have broken down 
vital stamina with hàfrd 
work and worry, don't gZ 
delude yourself with 15 
the idea that you will « 
get back your strength 
and vigor by following 
the drug route.

If you want a stimulant mere- 
,y y<ïï a» well take a drink
of whiskey. If you want perman
ent health, strengV.i and vigor,

Electricity. Don’t drug.
Drugs are only stimulants and narcotics.
= °'Je IP?. “ fwrson with a Weak 
Back, full of Rheumatic, of Neu-
f?n5lCv5a l." and „a<s,he*' suffering 

Weakness of Stomach. Kid-
ver or %we,s' Headaches.Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ex

hausted Vitality, Premature 
Age; give me a person who t* 
broken down, worn out; give me 
a person with a “grouch," and If 

1st Its invigorating current of Galvanic Electricity pour Into thelî’LSt11 “ 1 d,rect- and
nerroua system with new energy, promote a healthy action of Ivtrv ^«-e^îrÎLn.lght for » few weeks. I will fill their 
pains and aches, rsstors their strength and make them strong and heai?h?f overcome their weaknesses,

IT yon are skeptical all I ask Is reasonable security tor the pri<£ of ih^Belt m°nd y^cTn'*5' u Uf® *’*

fî;.;4
or

a p your
>

brethren:

your Hi'
.

.

s:1tage of the day to 
yard." \

Company's-hourly serviceThe Ferry 
vas taken advantage of by several 
hundred people, many of them summer 
cottagers or campers, who crossed the 
bay to revisit familiar scenes and make 
plans for another pleasurable season.

Special services were held In Angli
can and Roman Catholic churches.

Convention at Warkworth.
C A MPBELLFORD. April 17.—The 

Conservatives of East Northumber
land will hold a convention at Wark
worth on Friday, the 24th, for the 
purpose of selecting candidates for the 
local and federal house.

uset)

FIRE IN ISLAND TUNNEL.

Fire broke out In the Island shaft 
of the waterworks tunnel at 4.45 yes
terday morning. Little or no dam
age was done, and the blaze was ex
tinguished by the flreboat, Nelly Bly, 
which was tied up nearby.

The blaze was caused by an over
heated steam pipe.

EliOldm

is siBUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH ON for
I“INVALID’S STOUT” Persia Will Co-Operate.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 17.—The 
foreign office has been informed that 
Persia Is sending a military expedition 
to co-operate with the Russian garri
son of Belsuvar, a frontier post which 
was recently attacked by a large force 
of Kurdish bandits.

Hopes ae held here that order speed
ily will be restored In the disturbed 
district.

/PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED. Body
lampIn Effect To-Day.

On account of Easter, the Grand 
Trunk Railway System will Issue re
turn tickets at single first-class fare be
tween all stations In Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, 
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, j 

good going to-day and 
until April 20, returning on or before 
April 21, 1906. Secure tickets at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yon ge-st reels.

Return Tickets at Single Fare.
On account of Easter, the Grand 

Trunk Railway will Issue return tick- 
ta at single first-class fare between 

all'stations in Canada, also to Detroit 
and,Port Huron, Mich., i Buffalo, Black 
Rock End Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Good 
getng to-day and until April 20, valid 
returning on or before April 21. 1908. 
Secure tickets at city office, northweet 
corner King and Yomge-streels.

the worthlessness1*ofC most’drug»."^* Every daT^am'provlnVtbs'powerIofVmvhBelthe beet docÎPr 18 the 01,6 wh° knows 
-- a Body Builder. It le curing cases rlgnt alone that drue. my BeLt/ M ‘ curative agent—as a VltalizerNet a day pane, that I do not ro “lv.*£oSf *f t£ gSId work thV’m v* J'?* /Ÿled A0 cur8’ 

personal calls from patients who are using or have used my appliance. Hw a?e a few'samplM?1"0'1^
Bethesda. Ont., Feb. 18, 1908.

Dr. McLaughlin :—
Dear Sir : Regarding your Belt, I 

can say that I feel brighter and 
stronger In every way than I ever 
was before, and I consider myself to
day a better man than I ever expect
ed to be. Thanking you and your 
Belt for thie happy result, I am, 
yours faithfully.

Brewed in thfe most cleanly and careful 
brewery in Canada, from the finest 
Scotch malt and Bohemian hops. Noth
ing will build up your system so quickly 
and permanently as “INVALID’S 
STOUT.”
that enlivens the appetite, strengthens 
the tissues, and assists the digestive or
gans to assimilate from the food all the 
best elements in it. For toning up the 
nervous system it surpasses all drug 
remedies.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.
LIMITED

80

letters and
N.Y. Tickets .datte» Cared.

Lot 9, Con, 3, London, Out..
Feb. 8, 1908.

Bestored to Health la Five Weeks.
Box 47, Smith’s Falls, Ont., 

Jan. 21, 1908.Dr. McLaughlin :—
bS'X •£
d»y of July, 1906, cured _me of Sci- 
ay?a- L wore 11 ‘bout tour months, 
and I have not been troubled since. Tours^ truly,

It has a natural tonic effect April Coal Orders Were Heavy.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. April 17.—Orders 

were posted to-day at all the collieries 
o< the Philadelphia & Reading Coal À 
Iron Co., notifying the men that work 
will be resumed to-morrow morning.

The demand for coal has been 
great slnoé the April 1 reduction went 
Into effect, that the com 
ly able to keep up wi th

Dr. McLaughlin 
Dear Sir : 1 have worn your Belt 

for five weeks, and write to you to 
let you know the good that It has 
done me. It has restored me to 
health. Thanking you for past fav
ors, I remain, yours very truly,

H. McGILLIVRAY.
I e -ANTHONY STECKLEY. JAMES ANDERSON.so 4'

GET MY BOOK: IPS FREE.pan y is scaree- 
ite order», and 

waa reluctant to shut down -even for 
the customary Good Friday holiday

Dr. M. M. McLaughlin,
112 Venge 8L, Toronto, Don, 

Please eead me your Book, free. 4-4-06 
ham*........ ......

Call at my office if you can. If you cannot, cut 
out this coupon, mail me your address and I’ll send you 
my beautifu lly illustrated 8o-page book that is full of 
sound facts that you ought to know.

Messenger Boy Accused.
Daniel Donnelly. 17Lethbridge Debentures.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co.
years a mea-

have been serger boy. was a Treated by P. C. : 
awarded $99.000 Lethbridge, Alberta. Reburn (21) yesterday morning. He is 
school district debentures, bearing 6 charged with theft of $T5 from an 
per cent. Interest, payable serially, over envelope given him by W. A. Me- 
a period of thirty year» KiU»D for delivery over a week ae-o.

246
ADDRESS.........................................
Office Hours—9 am. to 8 p.m. Wednes

days and Saturdays until &£ p.m.
k*»k:-.......

4
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NOTTINGHAM LAOS.
A Special Bargain—$1.05 Per 

Pair, for $1.15.
We have put aside for 

dl ,te sale a large number of 
Nottingham Lace Curtain*, in 
Ivory and cream. You can take 
your choice of s 
patterns at the wonderfully low 
price named below. This is a 
chance that w.ll appeal strongly 
to hotel and boarding house 
proprietors. Regularly $ 4 C 
$1.65 per pair for.... I■ I Y

lmme-

handsome

Spring Openings

VISITORS <Veraiidah Furniture
Visitors to the city are cordially invited 

to come and get acquainted with the unusual 
advantages offered by this store for obtain
ing reliable and tasteful furnishings at always 

mend every piece as well made, comfortable reasonable prices. This offering of Lace Cur- 
and durable. The prices are very low.

A large new shipment of Chairs, Rockers 
etc., for the verandah goes on sale to-morrow. 
A thoroughly reliable lot. We can recom-

tains merits their care^l* attention.
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WHITE LABEL 
ALE IS GOOD
Iand good
FOR YOU

♦ t: NOTICE No. 3•What the Theatres Offermmmm
Montgomery and Stone, who made sufch 
an Impression In Toronto in "The 
Wizard of O*.” have found an even 
more popular vehicle for their talents 
and they will probably play to the 
greatest business ever done in Toronto. 
The play is produced by Charles Dil
lingham and the original cast that 
made it a success in Ne* York will 
be brought tiers. The engagement is 
for a week and the seat sale opens 
Thursday,

F
A new star in the theatrical firma

ment will be presented for considera
tion by Charles Frohman at the Prin
cess Theatre fpr three nights begin
ning Monday. The new stellar light 
is Miss Marie Doro, whom Mr. Froh
man has elevated to a «ranking posi
tion because of her splendid work as 
Clarice, in William Gillette's play of 
that name.

The play selected for Miss Doro’s 
introduction is a four-act comedy by 
W. J. Locke, an Englishman of let
ters. It is a dramatization of Locke’s- 
book of that name, and the stage ver
sion was arranged by the author. The 
comedy is one of character, manners 
and sentiment with "exceptionally ori
ginal characters.

The story has to do with the varied 
and peculiar experiences of this same 
Carlotta—experiences that result in 
her transition from an innocent and 
guileless waif to a woman with a heart 
and soul. Carlotta is of English par
entage, but has been reared in a Turk
ish harem, where her mother had 
after the death of her English 
band. Carlotta escapes from the. har- 
çm and travels to England with a 
young chap who commits suicide, leav
ing the Syrian waif to work out her 
own salvation. By chance she wan
ders into tne abode of Sir Marcus Or- 
deyne, an English barrister, recluse 
and bookworm, who has put behind 
him all femininity. In the goodness of 
his heart he adopts this wonderful 
waif, much to the horror of his dis
tinguished friends and relatives. Sub-

Humorous ,o„-Ib, r.rn, w-fc",-JSS fiSfJBS S tZJrtcî?-

Humorou,. -X-.C-Slu^r. rSTwISJ

Mu.loal monolog—Ih, Old ji.ch.. ïwlSm^ô"" .h.^l^Xo'T'.'mK

Song—“Laughing"................... Harris ! -learning the beauty of live. Car-
Humorous sketch-"Is„:t That'Ll ; has, ?h°wn h'mf

a Man?" ........................................ Mills 1 the knowledge comes to him swift and
HUT0CU.*-Se„ï!‘- "n,‘ HÏrr» ï«Zn?:,,otÆg,.,dir.îr.tSno"S
Musical roclim- -Tloà: W .. | do *

Short uantomimlc sketch! Silent ! Carlotta's realization of the fact that
l she is child no longer, but a woman 

oratory...............................................Harris | wlth a soul And in tne end she does
the most natural thing In the world, 
sne returns to her only refuge, Sir 
Marcus Ordeyne. "

C. Aubrey Smith, whose Marcus Or- 
tinlshed characterization ;

TO THE CONSUMER:red
i

titer How do you know if the Ale, Porter and Lager 
you are using has been bottled properly? Very few peo
ple realize the extreme importance of scientific bottling.

If it has not been bottled in a brewery how can you rely 
on its absolute purity and uniformity ? Think this over.
*r The name 4‘CARLING ” is a guarantee of science 

and purity in Bottling as well as in Brewing, and all our 
products are BOTTLED ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
S)eethat the name “Carling” is branded on every cork.L------------------------------------------------------------------

:
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“Red Feather” at the Grand.
On the Island of Romancia, the geo

graphical location of which is some
where between the equator and the 
moon, there is a principality dominated 
by a picturesque free lance styled Red 
Feather, who Successfully eludes his 

on each and every oc- 
after relieving

I

-
pursuers 
caslon,
velers on the highways and by
ways of this unique principality in 
which he dwells of their valuables. 
The foregoing foundation has been used 
«s the nucleus of a comic opera nar-

the tra-
ver
Ink.

.
V gone

hus-ops
* z

?4Si
Look for the |>rand on the cork that reads 
••Dominion Brewery Company Limited of Toronto”

V * "Gambler of the West."
"The Gambler of the West,'' which 

will be the. offering at the .Majestic 
next week, is; what its name Implies, a 
s-nsational melodrama of the erstwhile 
wild and wooly frontier. Its time I3 
when miners and Kiwboys lived the 
rough life beyond the limits of effec
tive government and Indians were still 
making periodical excursions on the 
war path. Its story deals with the ad
ventures of a 'young girl who goes in
to the country from the east- to search 
for a lost brother of tender age, who 
war taken from her father and mother 
by the Indians some years before. They 
have both since died and her only other 
relative is a haif-brother, who has pre
ceded her under promise to make the 
search, but has instead become a rene
gade and spent the money which she 
furnished him in gambling. He con
nives with Red Mike Clancy, a despic
able character known as Fora Bill, to 

1 make Jier marry the latter, and she is 
aived only by the daring protection 
which Lucky Jack Gordon, who, altho 
a gambler, possesses noble traits of 
character, affords her. Her lost bro
ther is finally discovered in the per
son of a precocious little Indian known 

• as ^ittle Great Bear.

ers,” song—"Quick Work,” ...
Harris

5
twice, and each of the three native 
singers will be heard twice. Caruso 
will sing three times, and is under
stood to be generous with encores. 
Hie first number will be the beautiful 
“Celeste Aida,” his second "Salve Di- 
mcra” from "Faust," and the third 
the clown's impassioned appeal tr. 
"Pagllaccl.” In the last aria Caruso 
shows a power that has been given 
to no other singer in present recol
lection—that of compelling tears. In 
the concluding number of this musi
cal feast all the singers will be as
sembled for the “Rlgoletto" quartet.

The sale of seats begins next Thurs
day morning for the #5 and $4 seats, 
and on Friday for the $3 to $1.50 
tickets.

rincipie or issue 
fitting.”
egress.
ilitical movement 
iway. It is not 
r, of the central 
nake it a factor 

In the coming 
claim it is Im- 
timited time be- 
3ut four

for the balance of next week, by the 
Dunsmure Grand Opera Company. 
John Dunsmure, the leading basso, 
is a native of Midlothian and has been 
pronounced one of the best artists that 
ever appeared in an operatic role. The 
regular scale of prices will prevail.

Mrs. Flske Coming.
"Rosmersholm,” Mrs. Fiske’s new of

fering for this season, which she and 
the Manhattan company Will present 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre the 
week of April 27, is, like nearly all of 
the plays of Ibsen, universal in it*

While the

years
j moral forces of . 
an organized po- 
1 and ready to 
and wrong that 

ivard progress of 
ie"r destiny, mor- 
tically. Nor will 
as Issues will be 
electoral district 
e forces iq them 
I trained fqr ba<- 
b. of tnis city has 

than one month 
hberrh'p of over 
in charge of the 

fldent that they 
kse their number 
and inside of a

Lady Birds at the Star.
A new and novel burlesque offering 

là underlined for appearance at tne 
Star Theatre next week.

Alf. G. Herrington's "Lady Birds" 
is the organization In question, and 
it claims to present a performance 
differing materially from that usually 
ottered by shows of this character.

A superior vaudeville bill is an
nounced, including “The Great Chick,” 
bicyclist extraordinary, Halley and 
McKinnon, black face comedians; the 
Bates trio, refined musical artists;
Miss Gertrude Flske, programed as 
"The Little Nightingale.”

Jerry D. Sullivan, the "Original 
Yellow Kid," also introduces an ap- f Augustin Daly,' adapted from the 
propriété specialty at the proper mo- , French of Bisson and Mars, 
ment. It was written at the time when the

! question was being asked the world 
over, “Is marriage a failure?” Mrs. 
Zenobia Sherramy is a mother-in-law 
of the kind made famous by artists in 
the comic periodicals, 
daughter Diana, who is married to 
Adolphus Doubledot. Instead of go
ing abroad for their honeymoon they 
decide to go to the home which Dou
bledot has prepared, as he Is anxious 
to finish a comic opera which he has 
already commenced. On the day of 
the wedding the mother-in-law begins 
to'" show her authority. Soon son-in- 
law objects, and mother-in-law leaves 
the house, taking Diana with her. A 
divorce follows. Two years later, Dou
bledot marries Jo, the daughter of 
Benjamin Buttercorn, a retired mer
chant. Buttercorn leaves on a trip. At 
a fashionable watering place he meets 
Mrs. Sherramy *id Diana and after 
a brief courtship marries the latter. 
After a short tour he brings wife and 
mother-in-law to the home of the Don, 
bledots, without apprising them of his 
marriage. One can imagine the sur
prise of Doubledot when he is introduc
ed to lys first wife as Mrs. Butter
corn and realizes that she is now his 
mother-in-law. The sartie jday Mrs. 
Sherramy, still wanting to be the 
"boss,” has a row with Buttercorn and 
leaves, again taking her daughter 
with her, much to the delight of Dou
bledot and his wife.

The comedy produces one continu
ous scream of laughter from start to 
finish, the dialog is bright and the sit
uations and complications most ludi
crous and mirth-provoking. Matinees 
will be given on Thursday anfi Sat
urday.

truth to human nature, 
scene is laid in Norway, there is no
thing peculiar to Scandinavia in its 
story. Ibsen is almost alone among 
modern playwrights! in creating, not 
stage puppets, but real figures, to 
whom the actor gives life and whose 
every action is the logical outcome of 
their nature and environment.

The regular advance sale will not 
be opened until Wednesday morning, 
but seats can be ordered now by mall.

deyne is a 
Beatrice Forbes-Robertson, whose act
ing is quietly effective, and Forrest 
Robinson, whose Hamid Eftendi, tho 

' fleetingly seen, is a most impressive 
figure In the performance^ are mem
bers of the excellent company.

I

Invited to Chicago.
A practical testimony as to the 

genuine impression created by the To
ronto Chorus upon the 'Chicago visi
tors to this city during the Men- 
rdssohn Choir cycle in February last 
came to hand this week in the form 
of an official letter to the secretary 
of the choir in which a fdrmal invi
tation ■ is extended by the Chicago 
Orchestral Association to the Toronto 
choristers to give a series of three 
concerts in Chicago in February next.

A number of prominent citizens of 
Chicago have undertaken to act as 
guarantors for the proposed concerts, 

‘60 that the choir would be insured 
against financial loss were the costly 
trip undertaken.

Similar invitations have recently been 
received from New York, where there 
exists a warm desire on the part of 
music patrons of the metropolis for a 
cycle of such concerts as the choir 
gives annually hi Toronto. The final 
consideration of these propositions will 
soon be taken up by the executive 
of the choir.

Should the proposed English trip be 
undertaken, however, it is unlikely 
fhat any out-of-town concerts other 
than a possible Buffalo concert can be 
given in the meantime.

Last Week of the Royal Alexandra 
Players.

"The Lottery of Love,” which will be 
presented by the Royal Alexandra 
Players next week as their farewell 
attraction, is an eccentric comedy by

Leslie Harris’ Program.
The program which Leslie Harris, the 

English entertainer, will give at 
v Hall bn Friday evening next is

Fannie Zeleler on Tuesday.
It would take a book to mention all 

the soloists, some of whom have de
lighted and some of whom have disap
pointed the American concert-going 
public. But any article,however, short, 
would be incomplete If It did not in
clude Fannie Bloomfield Zelsler, writes 
Chas. F. Peters In The Bohemian.

Bloomfield-Zelsler as she is announc
ed on programs and billboards, Is an 
Amerlcan-Chicogoan, with ail the "go” 
of the inhabitant of that breezy city.

great 
Massey 
as follows;
Pianoforte solo—“Air re Ballet” ...

Chaminade 
All in

CHERIDAH SIMPSON 
In “Red Feather" at the Grand.

«
H. Smith, 44

ratlve, around which has been woven 
a delightfully Interesting love story/ 
which serves to introduce a series or 
splendid and appropriate vocal selec
tions, all of which have, a tendency to 
bear out the continuity of the plot of 
Messrs. De Koven, Klein and Cook's 
charming aristocrat of comic opera, 
“Red Feather.” Thruout the two acts 
of “Red Feather’d this picturesque en
chanter and his associates caret in 
a most captivating style. Here, to be 
sure* we find pictures both musical 
and vivid that we are not careless to 
forget. • Cherldah Sim 
and statuesque prima donna in the ti
tular role, heads the splendid com
pany that wilt present “Red Feather" 
at the Grand next week, opening with 
a special matinee Easter Monday.

undy, 220 Ron-
' Humorous musical sketch—‘ 

the Day’s Work,” ..........
The Bennett Qua ihquest will be 

opened Thursday evening next at the 
city hall.

n, Jos. Gray, 15 Harris
K "A Recipe for Would-Be Compos-

She has apet No. 1, P. A.
te-

ict No. 2, H. B. 
lnue.
let No, 3, D. Too carfhot possibly bate 

a better Cocoa than
si M He

t. i—
iet No. 4, B. -F.
P*rk.
let No. 5, J. G. 
venue. EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions andL 
economical. This excellent Cocoa > 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

n, the dashing
1343 College- V

JÜL I, D. Mussel- 

Moor e, jun.; .121 !
-ftl ens, ‘200 Cowan- Three Little Maids.

“Three Little Maids,” the English 
musical comedy, which the Toronto 
Press Club announces as Its fourth 
annual production at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre on May 7, 8 and 9, is 
a dainty little play with musical trim
mings which was the musical triumph 
of London and New York several years 
ago. The company will number fifty 
people in alts Tickets may be obtained 
at any of the newspaper offices or 
from any member of the Press Club.

Al. Reeves at Gayety.
-'Next week, commencing Monday, at 
the Gayety, will see one of the grand
est musical productions on tty road in 
Al Reeves’ famous "Big Beauty Show,” 
Mr. Reeves has spared no expense in 
rhaktng this the banner organization 
of his life, carefully selecting a number 
of high-class vaudeville acts, clever 
comedians, beautiful women, gorgeous 
scenery, magnificent wardrobe and an 
elaborate display of electrical effects; 
headed by the world's famous comed
ian, song writer and burlesque pro
ducer, Andy Lewis, assisted by beau
tiful Maude Elliott and a clever com
pany of legitimate actors in a bne-act 
screaming farce, "Won at the Wire.” 
The "Eight English Bright Lights" 
were Imported to this country for a 
season of 40 weeks with Al Reeves' ad
vanced burlesque and special feature, 
“The Savoy Quartet,” direct from the 
Keith-Proctor circuit, Edward Morris 
is late star with Rice’s “Evangeline;” 
the beautiful and talented soprano ®o- 
loist, Miss Blanche Martin, known as 
the Lillian Russell of burlesque, ana

ianan, 153 Oose-

ixecutive: H. ,E. 
t; A. F. Small, 
McGowan, West- 
J. Johnson, Sor

A Battery—Not A Belt
Mo Charging-No Acids or Vinegar
rvR. LORENZ'S Body Battery is as far superior to the 
\_y “Vinegar Belts” as sunlight is to tallow candles.

It is an entirely new invention—different from any 
other device ever perfected for the cure of disease by 
electricity.

-^E

COCOA!Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

r mr'i
% iff-ymcommittee, also 

n Treleaven, 9
i .-J

She is a pianist of immense worth, 
and has probably given more concerts 
in America than any other pianist 
living. She has played the Rubinstein 
D minor and the Grieg A Minor con
certo to delighted thousands, both lyre 
and abroad.

She was a pupil of Leechetizky. Her 
playing is in many way? masculine, 
and in all,ways masterly. She has a 
great regard for truth, a wealth of 
imagination and a splendidly poetic 
temperament.

She has played with all the large 
orchestras in Europe, and has even 
had. the privilege of being 
by Arthur Nfkisch. "But there is no 
one that equals Thomas,” she said. 
"He had the art of conducting as an 
accompanist as no one else."

Mme. Zelsler is booked to appear in 
Massey Music Hall on April 21, the 
sale of seats beginning this morning.

The Caruso Concert.
The Caruso concert, May 4, at the 

Massey Hall, comes late in the musical 
season, but looms up as its most im
portant event, and éven a sensational 
one Caruso will sing only in qitles 
where he has never been heard before 
and where, in all likelihood, he will 
never be heard again. Another season 
will probably find him Involved with 
operatic engagements which will take 
all his time up to his annual visit to 
London.

The Metropolitan singers will make 
an unusually short tour this year— 
three weeks and a half. Caruso will 
sing for the last time in opera in 
Pittsburg, April 29. His concerts fol
low, the first one In Columbus, May 
1 Singing three times a week and 
visiting eight cities, his tour will come 
to an end in Montreal May 18, and 
he will sail for England two days 
later. Every possible inducement was 
offered to get him to sing a few times 
in Paris, but he was deaf to all pro
positions. Caruso likes to make money 
while his voice lasts, but he is de
termined to make it last and for ten 
more years at that. He is now 37 and 
far from passing his prime. Jean de 
Reszke, great artist as he was, never 
had Caruso’s vocal -,r physical re
sources, and sang tenor roles until he 
v/as well past fifty.

Altho Caruso absorbs all attention 
lii the coming concert, the other art
ists on the program deserve and will 
receive due attention. Henri G. Sdott, 
the basso. Is already booked for next 
season at the Metropolitan Opera 
House. His reputation has been made 
in concert work solely. Miss Gullla 
Allen, soprano, qnd Miss Margaret 
Keyes, contralto, have not had their 
training on the operatic stage,, put In 
çcr.certs, and in some of the crack 
choirs.

Master Kotlarsky. the violinist (a 
slip of a boy), is said to have the 
most brilliant future. He will play

Mae Powers will sing find dance to 
last but not least, Al-

Amateurs In "Our Boys.”
An amateur production of . the Eng

lish comedy, “Our Boys,” which has 
been so popular at the Alexandra this 
week, will be given by the St. Philip’s 
branch of the Anglican Young * Peo
ple’s Association in- Broadway Hall on 
Tuesday evening. The dast will be: 
Sir Geoffry Champneys, a county

magnate ......................... G. A. Blaber
Talbot dhampneys, his son..........

................. Ralph 9. Sheppard
Perkyn Mlddlewiek. a retired but- 

terman
Charles • Middle wick, his son....

.......................W. K. Colin Campbell
Kempster. Sir Geoffry's man ser

vant
Peddles, Middlcwlck’s butler

1 Dr. Lorenz's Body Battery is a dry cell battery of 
high power, arranged so conveniently that it may be 
worn all night if desired. It produces electricity for 
hours at a time without the use of acids or vinegar for 
charging. The current is smooth, even, regular, sooth
ing, restful—without shock, sting or unpleasantness.

The strongest of “electric belts” cannot generate 
electricity enough to move the needle of a volt meter 
or flicker an electric light.

please, and 
Reeves, winner of the Richard K. Fox 
Police Gazette champion banjo medal, 
will be heard.E ! Cribwork Ablaze.

Burning cribwork on the west bank 
•of the Don River, south of. Queen- 
stteet, brought out the firemen yes
terday. The blaze was quickly and 
easllp subdued without appreciable 
damage.

Vaudeville at Shea’s.
Volta, the man in kilts and an elec

tric marvel, is the head-liner at Shea’s 
Theatre this week. It is alleged that 
he is impervious to the most powerful 
electric current, even that of the death 
chqlr In Auburn prison, 
alleged that in a recent private ttest 
he withstood a currettt of 6000 volts, 
several scientists of note being pre
sent to witness the test. He gives a 
most astonishing exhibition.

The special attraction will be George 
Abel’s English players in “Three of 
a Kind,” one of the liveliest farces 
presented in many a day. This company 
of clever players has been playing 
in this country for nearly two seasons, 
but this is their first appearance in To
ronto, 
forms the 
play.

Waterbury Brothers & Tenny are 
great favorite?, tho thfy have not been 
seen here in Some time, This is the 
very best of the musical acts, and the 
comedy is always good.

Ray Cox is just returning to vau
deville after some seasons of great 

In the musical comedy field

Lew Simmers accompan-
It is al»o

Clinton J. Jermyn 9 9vjsr’v SPRING FEVER0 66
Allan Carter \

Violet Melrose, an heiress..............
"..................................... Miss Nina Mott

Mary Melrose, her poor cousin
................"Miss Elspeth Macdonald

Clarissa. Champneys, Sir Geoffry’?
sister ...................... Miss S. Maxwell

Belinda, a lodging-house slave..
.........................Miss Gertrude Bourne

ELECTRO
5s* /BODY BATTER

GjtnÊÊtiSEiïEE/A

[Mhj

The need of a spring medicine seems to 
be universal. This is due to the fact that 
during the winter the blood becomes im
pure on account of the hearty food eaten. 
This causes that tir*d, weary, all-fone, 
don’t-care-to-work feeling which is so 
prevalent at this time of year.

F
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A case of mistaken identity 
reasonable excuse for theï ;©i

“ The Barber of Seville.”
Preceded by reports claiming for 

belt no extraordinary ability, Mme. 
Monti Baldlnl, first came to America 
last year. Industriously and without 
fanfare of trumpets she applied her
self to the work of rehearsal in pre
paration for her bow before the most 
critical and yet most appreciative op- 

audiençe in the world—the clien
tele of the Manhattan Opera House.

For her engagement here the famous 
prima donna will have a most efficient 
company of supporting singers, making 
up the cast In "The Barber of Seville, 
Rossini’s comic opera 
which will be produced at the Prln~ 
cess Theatre on Thursday evening and

\ -1

^ Dr. Lorenz’s 
Electric Body Battery BURDOCK 

BLOOD 
BITTERS!

success
and the well-known "Dixie Girl Is 
making a great hit. She has a merry 
monolog and a number of new and 
original songs that she sings In a w.'.y 
that is all her owq.

Julius Tannen is another visitor who 
is always welcome, 
all his own and he, too, has a manner 
of his own in delivering It.

When the Meredith Sisters sing a 
song, the town hums and whistles with 
them No one heard of Hiawatha un
til they sang it. -These dainty girl* 
come with three entire sets of scenery 
and three changes of elaborate cos- 

wtolch they make in lightning

erais shown above connected to a Volt Meter (an instrument 
for measuring the strength of electric currents) and to an 
Incandescent Lamp. As will be noted, Dr. Lorenz’s 
Body Battery shows very high in voltage and lights the 
lamp brilliantly. This display is arranged in our offices 

that all callers may see the power of these perfect 
instruments.

will All their 
weaknesses,

u
Vlk/ masterpieceHis mouolog is

I SO
e who knows 
is a Vitalizer

The special feature of Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery, 
which will be appreciated by those now being treated 
by electricity, & that no charging is required. Bach 
cell is a battery in Itself and generates electricity. 
The current can be reversed without removing the 
battery from the body and changed in power by means

6 Sold on easy monthly payments if desired.
Electricity is the road to health. Electricity 

where drugs fail. It takes the best apparatus to get 
the best results. Write for booklets which fully 
describe and illustrate Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery—a 
marvellous discovery and an entirely new way to 

fight disease.

letters and

I tf I re Weeks.
[Falls. Ont., 
Jan. 21. 1908.

rn your Belt 
fee to you to 
that it has 

bred me to 
for past fav- 
Iry truly,
Illivray.

tume,
time. .

The Four Rlanos have an acrobatic 
that is entirely- new and orl- 

.. “In Africa" is the name given 
offering and more surprising feats 

offered by the three men 
in the act cannot be

it
.

1let or.
sketch
ginal >cures
the
than are 
and one woman
lmpHLnceed' KOkln in feats of JugghnK 

and the kinetogr&ph close the big bill 
with a full Une of new pictures.

li] !

ughlin, ri
!

onto, Can.
k, tree. 4-4-08 "Vider” Electric Body 

Appliance Mfg. Co.

127 Victoria Street
meure, -

“The Red Mill Coming."
The greatest event of the theatrical 

season in Toronto will undoubtedly be 
the production of "The Red Mill, 
which comes to the Princes! on April 
27 with a record of success not ex
celled in the annals of the stase.
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That Tired Feeling.
Mr. F. H. Leard, Saskatoon, 

Sask., writes:—"I have used Bur
dock Blood Bitters as a blood 
builder and think it an excellent 
remedy. Everyone should take, it 
In the spring to cure that tired 
feeling that comes to so many at 
this time of the year."

Uses it Every Spring.
Mr. H. Langley. Hamilton, Ont., 

wrltss:—“I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters as a spring tonic, 
and I find it the best thing I can 
take. It builds me right up and 
I use it every spring. It is 
cellent for the blood."

ex-

Gar liNg’s 
Ale,Porter & Liager.
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' I Hymn No. 179—’Welcome Happy

Morning" ........................tune, Hermaa
Easter Anthem......................Hwiphreya
Proper Paalme—11., lvll., cxl.
Te Deum Laudamua .. Sullivan in D

| Benedlctua ...................... . Turle In F
: Hymn No. 188—“Jesus Christ Is 
! Risen To-day"

Easter Music in the Churches RE8DV FOR WARM WEATHER?A Souvenir of Eastertime."v-
v- S5?

14IF NOT, COME TO-DAY OR MON
DAY AND LET MB FIT YOU WITH

Howhere In the world Is Easter 
mere Joyously observed than In this 
city of churches famed ofr Its numerous 
ijq*gntflcent choirs and musicians. To
morrow will be no exception—Indeed, 
the musical portions of to-morrow's 
church services are perhaps on an even 
more elaborate scale than usual, as the 
following orders of service show:

R Mackey, organist; Frederic Kent
ish, choirmaster. *

Church of the Ascension, West Rich- 
mond-Street. * 
-Morning.—

Organ Prelude—Offertoire 
Hymn 178—Welcome, Happy Morning ....
Christ, Our Passover ................ Beckwith
Te Deum-Chants 162, 163, 164 ...................
Jubilate .................
Anthem—Hosanna
Hymn 1*0—The Strife la O'er ...............
Hymn 188—Jesus Christ.» Risen To-Day.. 
Offertory—Calvary 
Organ Postlude—Halleluja

—Evening.—
Opening Voluntary—At Evening..W. Buck
Hymn 182—Christ, the Lord ..............
Magnificat—Chant 163 ........... .....................
Nunc Dlmlttls ...................
Hymn 185—Jesus Loves, ../...........................
Anthem—They Have Taken Away My

Lord .......................................
Hymn 1» ..........................................
Offertory—O, Blest Redeemer....
Organ Postlude—Festal March ....^ 

Soloists—Mrs. W. Oliphant, Miss K. 
Tough and Mr. McGreer. Organist—Mrs. 
J. Clarke. Chotrmaster-W. T. Archibald.

Easter Edition of E. H. Lemare In A 
Dykes

! Kyrie -----
, Gloria Tlbl ..................... ............... -,
1 Hymn No. 180-"The Strife is O’er",

..........................................  tune. Victory
Anthem during offertory—"As It

Began to Dawn" ..........................
........................ Sir George C. Martin

Hymn No. 186—"Jesus Lives; No 
Longer Now" .... tune, St. Aldlnus 

. —Evening Prayer—

New Spring Clothes
ON

CREDITThe Sunday WoBatiste

.. Humphreys 

...... Granler
Organ preludes, „ ... ,
Carol—“Te Happy Bells of Easter

Day” ............. Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
Hymn No. 183—"Christ the Lord Is 

Risen To-Day."
Proper psalms—cxlll., cxlv., cxvlll. 

—(Chants 174, 86, 176, 176.)
........ Garrett in D
...................... Foster

ANGLICAN. /Rodney Out Saturday flighth Chorus.. My Terms to All AreSt. James Cathedral.
Holy Communion, 9.80 am. Proces

sional hymn, 187: “At the Lamb’s High 
Feast We sing." Service—Stainer, In F. 
Recessioinal—“Nunc Dlmlttls, Bam-

' ’ —Morning Prayer, 11 am.—
Organ—“Easter Offertoire"....... Dubois
Processional hymn. No. 134—“Jesus

Christ is Risen To-day." ................
Responses.. ..
Pascha Nostrum, No. 352.. .Humphreys 
Proper Psalms—2, 67, 111. Chants 186,

136, 135.
Te Deum...........
Benedict us, 115..'.
Gulcunque Vult.................. . Plain Song
Arithem—“As It Began to Dawn’’..
tZ.............................................G. C. Martin
Hymn before the sermon, No. 131., 

“Christ the Lord is Risen To-day.” 
Offertory—“Alleluia! the Lord Liv-

eth" .........................Cuthbert—Harris
Recessional, No. 140—“Jesus Lives.”
Organ Postlude.............................  Handel

—Evening Prayer, 7 p.m.—
Organ Preludes....Tours and Guilmant 
Processional hymn. No. 184—“Jesus

Christ Is Risen To-day"....................
Proper Psalms, 113, 114, 118. Chants:

Woodward 174; Tonus Peregrinus 
v' 85 Woodward 174.
Magnificat, Nunct Dlmlttls..
Ahthem—“O Death, Where Is Thv 

Sting?
Hymn before the sermon, 136—“The 

Strife is O’er."
Offertory hymn, No. 138—"Christ is 

Risen! Christ is Risen!”
Recessional hymn. No. 30—“Our Day 

of Praise is Done."
Organ Postludes: Lemare, Wely,Batiste 

Organist and director of choir Dr. 
Albert Ham, F.R.C.O.

Handel

N_r No Money Down
D. MORRISON ' » *

»Thm Ormd/t O othhtr- Ju«t ^ OI* 1^2 Pei"

A fine Pictorial Section, including a magnifi
cent frontispiece,

“IN THE EASTERTIME OF LIFE,”
Printed in the Latest Seasonable Color.

A Pictorial Comic Section for the youngsters,
36 PAGES IN ALL.

The finest yet issued. For sale by all Newsdeal
ers. Price only 5 cents. Order at once, as the edi
tion is limited.

Magnificat .
Nunc Dlmlttls 
Hymn No. 180—“The Strife 1» O’er"

........... tune. Victory
Hymn No. 187—“Alleluia; Alleluia"

............. tune, Lux Eol
Anthem during offertory—“O Death 

Where Is Thy Sting7" .... Turner 
Hymn No. 18—“Lead Kingly Lflfht."
Threefold Amen .................. ./Maunder

i Organ postlude—"Hallelujah Chor-
Handel

J. P. Mtlnes, organist and choirmaster.

Simpers

. Stainer 

..Newton 
Calvin Week.Tallis

Ladies' Spring SuitsMen’s Spring Suits
Some very special prices to 
Clear out a number of Sam
ple Suits In latest styles, In 
all the new cloths, some suits 
worth' 336.00,
Special Easier Offer, $20 and

All the latest styles in Tweeds, 
Worsteds and Serges. See my 
special fet

>Oliver King 
...........  Turle Church of 8t. Simon the Apostle, 

Howard Street.
— Morning Service—11 o'clock— 

Opening Voluntary—“I Know That
My Redeemer Ldveth"......... Handel

Piocesstonal Hymn .. No. 184, A. S M.
Festal Responses .................   Tallis
"Christ Our Passover".............Anglican
Proper Psalms...........................  Anglican
Te Deum .............................  TrimneLl In D
Boned Ictus .....................................Anglican
Kyrie—Gloria Tibi, Nlceme Creed....

• ....................... Cuetance In A Flat
Hymn Anthem (during offertory)

“Come ye Faithful" ..............  ........
Hymn .......
Sanetus ...
Sursum Corda.........Cuatancè In A Flat
Benedlctus
Agnus Del .........  Ou stance In A Flat
Hymns during Communion............

.......  Nos. 813, 499, A. A M.
Agutter In G 
.... Anglican

us"
/

$8.60, $0.80 and $12410

Men’s Spring Suits
If you want to go a little 
higher you will find these 
equal to the best custom made,

$14.60 and $16.60

SL Matthew’s Chureh, First Avenue.
—Morning—

"Christ Our Paasover," .. Humphreys 
Psalms .... Woodward, Turle, Smart 

.. .. Woodward
............. Purcell
............... Simper

............. Dykes

26.

Te Deum ..
'Benedlctus
Kyrie .........
Sanctus ...
Anthems—“Now is Christ Risen, 

West; “Hosanna,” Granler; “He 
Was the Christ," Taser.

—Evening—

, Misses’ Spring Suits
A big collection of very stylish 
Suits. In latest materials, all 
dut from this year's models: 
blue, brown and grey Vene
tian cloths ; regular $2<r.oo 
Suits.

Spring Toppers and 
OvercoatsW. R. Sexton, organist and choir

master.
Te Deum ........................Hopkins in G.

Rev. F. H. Hartley, rector; C. Price 
Green, choirmaster; C. F. Myers 
ganlst.

/ ftYour choice of a lot of Fine 
Coats In fawns, browns, 
greys, greens, also black and 

Cheviot»: silk-faced,1 reg- 
114.60, $16.50. Special,

or- Tur-
ner, Purcell, Boyce, Mornlngton

at. George’* Church, John Street. Magnificat .......
—Morning Prayer  Nunc Dlmlttls

Processional Hymn—“Jesus Christ Anthems—“Hosanna,” Granler; "He
..............................Is Risen To-Day" Was the Christ,” Tozer; “Now

Easter Anthems .............Grand Chant Is Christ Risen,” West.
Proper Psalms ...........Anglican Chant k-Organ Voluntarle
Tu Deum....................................Woodward In Paradisum ...................
Anthem—"Awake Glad Soul, Thy Procession Du Sacrement

Lord is Risen’’...............Marchant Meditation ...........
,—Communion Service— March Pontificate

Special Easter Offer, $18PsalmsSt. Phillip’a Church, Spadlna Ave.
—Morning—

Processional Hymn.... No. 179, H.C.
“Christ Our Passover”
Te Deum in G .............
Jubilate...........................
Hymn ...............................
Kyrie In E.....................
Gloria Tibi ......................
Hymn.................................
Anthem—“They Have Taken Away

My Lord" ................................. Stainer -,
Gloria in Excelsls ..................  Anglican ......... _
Recessional Hymn .................... No. 193 ; ofr«£türv " V- a* Vi." Dr- Naylor,

—Evening— °“.*“^ryI7 At the Lamb’s High Feast"
Processional Hymn .................... No. 186 Children s choral seryice 3.16
Proper Psalms—113, 114. 118................ — —Evensong, 7 p.m.—

................................... Anglican Chants "x ' ‘ 'j.............................Magnificat In F ............................. Tours _ Christ the Lord is Risen To-Day”
Nunc Dlmlttls in F ...................... Tours Fsalms
Hymns ...................... ........  Nos. 184 185 -Magnificat.......
Anthem—“King of Kings" .... Simper Dlmlttls. ................
Recessional Hymn .................. No. 197 ADthem— ‘As It Began to Dawn”..

Ven. Archdeacon Swteeney, nector; .................. .................................. Martin
Rev. L. S. Vaughan, curate; Fred Race, . short organ recital will be given 
organist and choirmaster. after the service.

Edmund Phillips, organist and choir
master.

........... No. 131, A. A M.
-----Custance in A Flat grey

ular Ladies' Spring Coats.. West 
. Tours. Custance In A FlatGounod Humphreys 

... Hopkins

........Ousley
... No. 180

....... ...Race
......... Tallis
.... No. 183

$10.60 Short, Dressy Coats, short, 
semDftitlng models: also loose 
box Bank'effects: fawns, blues, 
etc..
Special Easter Offer, $6.50 np. 
SKIRTS, $3.50 to 17.50. Blouses, 
Underskirts, aad Boots and 
Shoes.

Custom Tailoring
Special terms arranged, so 
whv not let me make up- a 
suit to your measure? Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
Leave your order Saturday.

Suit or Overcoat, $18.50

Turner
Gloria In Excel sis 
Nunc Dlmlttls ... .. Dubois 

. Chauvet 

. Capoccl 
Trombelle 

Flagler 
... Zltterbart 
. ... Flagler

w—Evensong—
Opening Voluntary—“Easter Flow

ers" ........................................... Flagler
No. 184, A. A M. 
................ Tallis

mProcessional Hymn ..
Fcotal Responses ....
Proper Psalms ............................
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmitls

Dr. Naylor. Evening ...........
Romance ...........
Celestial Voices

A. E. Redsell, organist and choir
master.

10% DISCOUNT FOR BILLS PAID IN 30 DAYS.
pm. D. MORRISON............................................  Stainer in A

Anthem—“Last Judgment" .........Spohr
Solos by Master Clarence QHarring

ton and Mr. Harold Marriott.
Hymn ......................... . No. 136, A. A M.
Hymn (during offertory) .................
„ .................................. . No. 138, A. A M.
Processional (Hymn ,. No. 140, A. A M. 
Concluding Voluntaries :

“Hallelujah" ...........(Messiah) Handel
“Triumph Song" ........... Dr. Pearce
J. W. F. Harrison, organist and oholr- 

rr. aster.

-
St. Luke’s.

— —11 a.m.—Matins-,
Organ Prelude—Selected.
Processional — “Welcome Happy

Morning”.......
Festal Responses
Pascha Nostrum....................Humphreys
Proper Psalms, 2, 57 and 11.. Angli

can Chants.. ..
Te Deum in A.........
Benedlctus..................

St. Paul’s Church, East Bloor Street. 
—Morning-

Special Psalms—II., Cooke; lvll.— 
Battishlll; cxl.—Humphrey.

I Te Deum .. Cooke, Turle and Russell 
Jubilate ...
Kyrie .........
Anthem—"Who Shall Roll Us Away

Torrance

Anglican Chants
. ................. Tours
..................... Tours

318 QUEEN WEST Open
Evenings.

Tel.
Main 4677.Tune "Hennas” 

................  Tallis: ............. . Hayes
.......  Palmer in G: V/

the Stone?” ......... .-...
Hymns—180, 186, 188. ,
Concluding voluntary-. — “Easter 

Morn” .......................Otto Mailing

Special
cxlv.—Tonus Peregrinus; cxvlll. T 
Good son.

Magnificat ....
Nunc Dlmlttls 
Anthem—“When the Sabbath Was

Past” ....................  Myles B. Foster
Hymns 186, 187, 182.

Concluding voluntary—“In Para-
........ Dubois

...........West bury

................. Elvey

oUThSk-.s’s res, au
Is the Lord,” Sydenham ; solo, Christ Thee, O God, Mosenthal-Kleln (quarteevssa. ■sk sæ rda
Randegger Hymn 178, “God is Gone Up ney): solo, “Hosanna,” Granler (Mr. KedKij 
on High”; solo. Death Is Vanquished,” u«Y); organ, “Hallelujah Chorus,” 
Neidllnger; address. Rev. W. H. HI neks. J del. 
ten minutes; offertory, anthem. As It 
Began to Dawn,” Martin : Hymn 177. “Hall 
the Day” ; benediction, Stainer’s “Seven
fold.” Amen. •

Soloists—Mrs. Ida McLean DUworth,
Miss Margaret Park Wilson, Messrs. W.
H. Vanwlnckel. Otto Edwards, George 
Drlnnan. Organist and director—Ernest 
R. Bowles. Pastor—Rev. W. H. Hlncks.

(quartet choir); organ, - “Hallelujah ChoS rus, Handel.
7 p.m.—Organ, Easier music. Op

SL Anne’s Church, Dundee and Duf- 
ferln Streets.
—Morning-

Organ prelude—“Easter Day” ....
............ ............................ Ashford

Solo—“The Day of Resurrection ..
.................................Edward W. Miller

(Arthur B. Sanderson)
Hymn—“Christ the Lord is Risen

To-day” .........................................
Easter Anthem “Christ Our Pass- 

over” (Festive setting) ...............

eth,
HSChurch of the Holy Trinity, Trinity 

Square.
—Morning Prayer, 11 a-m.— 

Opening Volnntary—'The
Trumpets" ................

Orchestra.
Processional Hymn—“On the Re

surrection Morning" ............ 499
Easter Canticle—'’Christ Our Paae-
_ over“ .......................... Chappie
Proper Psalms—11., lvll., cxl.
T®. ,P*U™ ..............................  Custance
Jubllate—Chant .........................  Wesley

—Holy Communion—
Detroit Hymn—"Jesus Christ is

Risen To-day"...........
Kyrie Eleison ................
Gloria Tibi .......................
Nicen -e Creed ...............
Offertory—“Angelus" ...

Orchestra.
Anthem—“This is the Day’V.Ketelbey
Sanctus ....................
Gloria in Excelsls 
Recessional Hymn—"The Strife Is

°’er” ••••••••.................................. 136
—Evening Prayer- 

Opening Voluntary—Marche et Cor
tege

—Holy Eucharist—1 St. Clement’s Church, Brooklyn-Ave.
—Morning-

Organ Prelude...........
Processional Hymn

Kyrie In E flat..
Gloria Tlbl............

„ Credo In E flat..
Offertory—Anthem

Glory”................
Hymn No. 134—“Jesus Christ Is 

Risen To-day”..Tune Easter Hymn
Sanctus in E flat..................
Benedlctus qui Venit—Solo.

Mr. George Day.
Agnus Del—Quartet..

..........................Eyre
.................Plummer
...........-............Eyre
Awake Up, my 
................. Bamby

-Evening-
Psalms—cxlll.—Battishlll;

Silver
ViviaulNo, 134, A. A M. 

Anthem—“Christ our Passover”...
... Humphreys 
. Tours In F

. Bamby 

... Monk .Kyrie .................... .
Gloria Tibi ....................
Carol—“Christ Is Risen

181...Eyre
Gounod F. C. Maker 

Anthem—“O, Death, Where Is Thy 
Sting?"

Hymn .....
a ■oovercourt Hoad.

Morning—Anthens, “There Is a Gra 
Hill.” Gounod; "Christ, Our Passover 
Goss; "They Have Taken Away 1| 
Lord,” Stainer; “Hosanna,“ Granler.

Evening—Anthens, “Jerusalem," P», 
er; “As It Began to Dawn,” Reed;"Wh 
the Sabbath Was Past,” Foster: "T 
Strife Is O’er," Steane.

Soloists: Mies Ada Davis, soprano; K.r 
B. Andrews, baritone; 1'. Davis, baritone;. 
Fred Stevenson, bass.

Organist, H. Bakewell; choir leader, J.Î 
E. Middleton.

. Edmund Turner 
.. No. 136, A.4.M. 

Sanctus and Gloria In Excelsls....
Tours In F 

„ . . . No. 137, A.AM.
Organ Postlude—“Easter Morning”

.. O. Mailing

„ .. Schilling
Proper Psalm—lvll ................  Chant 166
Te Deum in A ...............  Bridgewater
Jubilate Deo In E flat ............... Simper
Anthem—/They Have Taken Away

My Lord” ............................ Stainer
Kyrie Eleison in D minor

.............................. Edward W. Miller
Gloria Tlbl In C .. Edward W. Miller 
Hymn—"Jesus Christ Is Risen To-

Day” ................................................... 184
Anthem—"King of Kings” .. Simper
Hymn—“On the Resurrection Morn

ing" ....... ........................................
Organ postlude “Resurgam” .........

......... Edward W. Miller
-Evening—

"Festive Offertory”
........... ».................. .. ... .V. .7-Gaul

Solo—"The Day of Resurrection ..
............................. Edward W. Miller

(Arthur B. Sanderson)
Hymn—“Christ the Lord Is Risen

............... 131

. Chant 174 I
Bridgewater !

Deus Mlsereatur in .......  Kammatt !
Anthem—“They Have Taken Away

My Lord” ............................  Stainer
Hymn—“Jesus Christ is Risen To-

Day” ................... ..............
Anthem—“King of Kings” .. „
Hymn “The Strife Is O’er” .......
Organ postlude—"Grand Choeur”

........... Dubois
organist and

dise” ..
T. J. Palmer, organist and choir

master.

.........Lake
Misses Hall and Wright and Messrs. 

Day and Smith.
Communion hymns—49», On the Re

surrection Morning. tune "Mans
field” ; 687. Peace, perfect Peace, 

tune “Pax Tecum.”
Grolia In Excelsls ih F..................Tours
Post Communion—Hymn No. 292, 

Praise the Lord....Tune “Austria” 
Nunc Dlmlttls—Chant..
Organ Postlude....... ........

—Evensong
Processional—“Come Ye Faithful 
" Raise the Strain”..Tune St. Kelvin
Festal Responses....... ............... Tallin
Proper Psalms—118, 144, 118 ... "
$ugnificatï„F:::.-;;An,r,,ca^^
£unc Dlmlttls in F............."““..Twî
Hy™n No. iîS—"Alleluia! The Strife
Hymn No. 14(C“Jesus' Lives’’^ICtOFy”

Anthem
Risen!”............

Sevenfold Amen •..
Procewlonal JfÇmn. No. 187-“Ane" 

lula Hearts to Heaven.........
°r*anI'^PÔstiudolHa.lëlujUanh

mast”] P' Darby’ orKanYst "andHchoire-

’
Recessional HymnI A...... 134

.........Tours
.........Tours

....Tdkrs
Massenet

METHODISTS. .

Sherbourne Street.
Morning—Organ Voluntaries, Prel___

and Fughetta on the Easter Hymn, Son
ata founded upon the Lutheran choral, 
"Bin Feste Burg" (A Mighty Fortress) ; 
anthem, "Christ Is Risen, Alleluia; “The 
Right Hand of the Lord Brlngeth Mighty 
Things to Pass,” Edrmmd Turner; dox- 
ology; Invocation; EasWr Hymn, "Christ, 
the Lord, Is Risen To-Day”^ prayer; solo 
and chorus, "See Now the Altar Gar
landed With Flowers," Buck-Faure; offer
tory anthem;, final chorus from the 
"Mount of Olives,” “Hallelujah Unto 
God’s Almighty Son,” Beethoven : hymn, 
"Ye Humble Souls That Seek the Lord”; 
duet, “A Song ofvthe Lilies,” Stanton 
Howard: hymn, "Never Further Than 
Thy Gros#’ concluding voluntary march 
composed for a church festival, W. T. 
Best

Evening—Organ voluntaries; "Meditation 
Upon the Redemption Theme," Blakeley; 
selection, “Parsifal,” Good Friday music, 
Wagner; anthem. “He Watching Over 
Israel Slumbers Not, Nor Sleeps," Men
delssohn; doxology; ih vocation; hymn, 
"Christ, The Lord, Is Risen To-Day"; 
prayer; chorus, "Calvary"; "The Pilgrims 
Throng Thru the City Gates,” arranged 
as an anthem by the composer, Paul 
Rodney ; offertory anthem, "Hallelujah " 
Beethoven: hymn. “Hall Thou Once De
spised Jesus” ; ladies’ trio and chorus 
“Happy Easter Time”; hymn. “Saviour’ 
Again to Thy Dear Name We Raise”: 
concluding coluntary. finale, Fifth Organ 
Symphony, founded upon a plain chant 
Wider.

Soloists—Mrs. W, J. Street. Miss Mina 
Flavelle, sopranos: Mrs. Elizabeth Camp
bell. contralto; Mr. Fiddes. tenor; Mr. 
Norman Joliffe, baritone. Organist 
director—Mr. Arthur Blakeley *

4
ude 3—Evening—

Organ Prelude—"I Know That Mv
Redeemer Liveth"  ....... . Handel

Arranged by A. H. Brown.
Processional Hymn .. No. 128 A.AM.
Festal Response» ....... .......... . Tallis
Proper Psalms—2. 57, 111; Ohamt 3 5, 47
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttls.........
, ........... ,’•••• R*v- H- H. Woodward
Anthem— 'Ae It Began to Dawn ”..
„ v■ ............... Geo. C. Martin Organ prelud
Carol—“God Hath Sent H1s Angela”
“y™," .......  No. 186, A.AM.
Carol — Moonbeam s Are Streaming”
Sevenfold Amen ....... ".............. Stabler
Recessional Hymn......... No. 499, A.AM
Organ Postlude—“Hallelujah Chorus"

........................................................... Handel
T. M. Sargant, organiet and choir

master.

Trinity.
Morning—Organ prelude, “Spring Song,”

Hollins; doxology and Invocation ; soprano 
eolo and chorus, “As It Began to Dawn,
Martin ; Hymn 174, “Christ, the Lord, Is
Risen To-Day”; prayer; bass solo. “The Queen BtreeL
Lord Is King,” Coombs; Scripture lesson; Morning—Organ voluntary; "Ange 
Hymn 175; sermon. Rev. W. F. Wilson. Chorus,” Clark ; solo and chorus, "\V1 
D.D.; offertory, “Andante Cantabele,” Seek Ye the Living," Cook: Christ 
Tschalkowsky; soprano solo, "Easter Risen,'’ Turner, anthem, “Awake, tH< 
Song," Vanderwater; baritone solo and That Sleepest," Watson, contralto 'bol 
chorus, “See Now the Altar," Faure; 11 Began to Dawn," Neidllnger; c
Hymn 179; benediction; organ postlude, f?-11 voluntary,' “Hallelujah,” (Messial 
"Roekoczy March” (Hungarian). H£n/ie|-

Evening-Organ prelude, “To Tristan , voluntary,
and Isolde," Wagner: chorus, with barl- xrnmuîtan?" *wr’ ' ,,ymn> anthem, VTj* 
tone solo, “Christ Is Risen." Turner; aJ7ien;,.?"Ü1*m' ° Deatl
Hymn 174; prayer; contralto solo, “Mes- ro]o *A* TAy Tur.'?e^: .HOpr.*'l
slab Victorious,” Hammond; anthem, “them "0 ”
“The Strife Is O’er," Mendelssohn; Scrip- song “The
ture reading: tenor solo, "Song of the organ %mlunfarv "RecessîonaT" Costa7’ 
Lilies,” Howard; soprano solo, “Christ Soloists• Sooranos Miss ’vinlefL<>Antéil 

i”nth P,pened Paradise." Hawley; Hymn Miss Irene Deadlev:'nffzzo sopr!noAMlss 
liO, address. Rev. S. D. Chown. D.D.; Bartholomew ; contralto. Mrs. A. F. Pass- 
offsrtory. Andante from Sixth Symph- more; tenor. Mr. H. A. Calder; base, Mr. 
ony, Tschalkowsky : anthem, with tenor S. S. Martin.
Solo, “Harken Unto Me, Ye That Know Organist. Miss Miriam Thompson. 
Righteousness,” Foster: soprano solo. Choirmaster, Mr. S. S. Martin. 
"Immortality,” Shepherd ; anthem, Pastor, Rev. C. O. Johnston.
“Awake, Thou That Sleepest,” Allen; 
benediction ; organ postlude, finale to so
nata, in D minor, Guilmant.

Soloists—Miss Jennie E. Williams, so
prano; Mrs. Alma Sanderson, mezzo-so
prano; Miss Jean Sutherland, contralto•
W. J. Lawrence, tenor; W. G. Shepherd, 
baritone: Willard W. Demmery, bass.
Organist—Russell Marshall. Choirmaster 
—R. G. Kirby.

Beethoven
...Wagner . Tours 

..Tours499

| a

...Gounod
Orchestra.

Processional Hymn—“Jesus Christ
Is Risen To-day” ................ ..

Proper Psalms—cxlll., cxlv., cxvlll.
Magnificat ........... .........................
Nunc Dlmlttls ...........................
Hymn—“The Strife is O’er”
Hymn—"Chriit Is Risen" ...............
Offertory—"Adagio ma non tanto”

......... ............. Feeca-Reinhard
Cello, Plano and Organ. 

—Music After the Service— 
Angelus...........

I V. 13410 “Ini
fill Turner 

Ebdon 
.... 13ri 
.... 138

To-Day” .................
Proper Psalm—civ. .. 
Cantate Domino in A

Mi ,',-L' '• ■ - Tyne “St. Alblnus” 
Hallelujah! ChYlst Is

...Simper 
• Stainer

ilF'i!
Grace Church, Elm Street.* i —Morning Prayer—11 o’clock— 

Prelude—(a) “Easter Mom”. .Bontemps
(b) "Hosanna” ......... Wachs

Processional Hymn....... No. 134, A.AM.
Easter Anthem—“Christ Our Pass-

...........Humphreys
Proper Psalms—II., LVT1 CXI..Chants 
Te Deum Laudamus
Jubilate Deo...............
Hymn .........................
Kyrie Eleison.............
Gloria Tlbl ................
Gratias .......................
Credo.............................
Hvmn ...........................
Offertory—’They Have Taken Away

My Lord"...........
Hymn.........................
Sanctus .....................
Glcrla in Excelsls .
Laudate Domlnum .
Recessional Hymn .
Poetludium—“Feetal March” ..Ashnail 

—Evening Prayer—7 o’clock— 
Prelude— (a))6oherzo Symphonic....

........................... Bebat Poneon
(b) Finale 6th Sonata ....

............................. Bontempe
(c) Concert Overture. .Faulkes

Processional Hymn ...................... No. 134
Proper Psalme

CXVIII. ...
Magnificat ....
Nunc Dlmlttls

EASTER C.... 134 
Simper : ....... Massenet

Orchestra.
i Anthem—“This is the Day”..Ketelbey 

. * Choir.
Nocturne ...

186!
Continued

over” ....... r*
Edward W. Miller, 

choirmaster.
........ Field No. 171, “Irish” (; 

them, “King, A! 
hymn No. 173, ”8 
tlon ; postlude. 
Day,” Batiste; 
Wheeldon; "Wort

Flute.
"Hymn to Saint Cecilia”....Gounod 

Violin, Plano and Organ. 
Hallelujah Chorus—(Messiah) ..Handel 

Choir.
Recessional Hymn—"Alleluia...........

Hearts to Heaven” ....

Woodward 
.. Good son 
.. No. 131
....... Tours
.... Tours 
.... Tours
....... Tours
... No. 136

8L Martin's Church, Perth
Or,an

-Benedlctus .........................
Anthem—“King of Kings”....... Simper
Gk°rla Servlce..Plummer
Gloria In Excelsls................ Old Chant
Offertory "The Resurrection

Morn” .................................. Rfiiinsv
Recessional Hymn 136—“The Strife 

Is O’er" ...
Organ Postlude

Central.
Morning—Prelude, “Sunrise.” GrelR 

hymn No. 174. "Easter Hymn,” Carey; 
prayer; The Lord's Prayer, “Chant In 
A." Vogt; anthem, “The Resurrection," 
Shelley ; Phalm 24; quartet. “Awake, Glad 
Soul," Foster; lesson, Luke xxiv., 12-36:

Avenue.
All Saints' Church, Sherbourne St.

—Morning-
Organ prelude—"Grand Choeur” ..

....................................... Guilmant
Alleluia to the King,” Cle

men»; “Christ le Risen,” Maker;
Easter Anthems ................ Humphreys
Proper Psalms.
Anglican Chants by Russell, Rim- 

bault, Oakley and Turle.
Te Deum 
Jubilate ...

del.
187

Concluding Voluntary—March „ Vivian!
A R. Blackburn, organist and choir

master.

Carols PRES!ooui, roster; lesson, Luke xxiv., 13-36: 
anthem, “The Choir Angelic,” Hanseom; 
offertory. "The Holy AVomen” at the 

Gounod; solo, “But Thou 
I-«ave Hie Soul in Hell,” Han-

f
Bloo

Morning and ot 
will Include: W 
Sublime Sweet E 
“Gra lid Chauer'
dlsum" ; Tlelmar 

anz, “Request" l 
anthem, "Hosannj 

Soloist, Mr. Art 
gan to Dawn,” it 
ter, "The Magdal

Sepulchre,
Didst Not ...... .............................
del, hymn No. 177, "Holley” ,(161),' Hews; 
MTmon; anthem, “King, All Glorious." 
Barnby; hymn No. 175. "Regent Square," 
Smart; Benediction : postlude, “Hallelu
jah Chorus,” Handel.

Evening—Prelude, “Pastorale,” Clauss- 
mann: hymn No. 170, “Austria" (476), 
Haydn; prayer; the 
Chant in A," Vogt; anthem. “As It Bar 

gan to Dawn. Martin; lesson, I. Cortn»- 
.TV-.1-20; quartet and chorus, 

nrr«1»n the ™bbath Was Past.” Foster;
, Pâques Fleuries," Mailly 

solo, Christ la Risen,” Sullivan; livma

. Stainer 
. No. 323 
.. Tours 
.. Tours 

. Barnby 

. No. 499

and
Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Dover-

—Morrdng  „ . Berkeley Street.
Organ Prelude-Andante.............Handel w”rom?*solont’DnBlestTRedeem«rd” '
Processional Hymn—“At the Lamb’s ton : duet, "6 Loving Savlour”^anthem"

High Feast ........... - A. and M. 126 "Hosanna,” Granler; solo. “The Light of
Easter Anthems ..................Humphreys *be World.’ Adams: organ voluntaries-
Proper psalm-41...........Woodward in D. Grand Chorus.” Guilmant; "Halleluiah
Proper Psalm—lvll.............Dearie in G Choruâ." Handel. 1
Proper Psalm-cxi..........Crotch In C Sw„e",tn^-ArJ,hem’ “Awake. Thou That
Te Deum .................. ............Croft In G p'S. A!!*n; ml8ol°. “Eastertide."
S!!51«:-ii«uW-05s?r

rJm. C»„„ R„V„T.:
TB°“ Th“ =ï”- «taS d,ü"nS;s5:. “j;-s&nsssï- ssa«sas:Hymn— And Now, O! Father t,°"' Capoccl : “Queen of Sheba “ Gou 

Mindful of the Love”...... . 322 pod- Organist—Miss Gertrude Barker
Holy Communion—^ __

ipohr^B"^.^ Starr8°d W CowVrd' >astor-Rev.

.. ....Helmore In F.
Nunc Dlmlttls... .Bethoven In E fiat 
Organ Postlude—“Prlere".... Guilmant 

—Evening—
Organ Prelude—“Larghetto”...........

....................... Beethoven
Hymn—"Come Ye

J Faithful, Raise the Anthem”. 302
! Proper Psalm—cxlll...... Godson In
1 Proper Psalm—cxlv....... ~

Bathurst Street Methodist Church.
The new quartet choir of the church is 

composed of : Soprano-Mrs. G. A. Chris- 
tie. Contralto—Miss Irene Weaver Ven or 
—R. Wilson Kenney. Basso— llei ii > -t St 
Clair Boynton. Organist and muslcat 
director—A. T. Craig.

11 a.m.—Organ, grand chorus, Irio fu- 
gato Op. 84 Guilmant; anthem, “When 
Morning Gilds the Skies, Rompini (quar
tet choir) ; solo, “Resurrection Morn,” 
Rodney- (Mr. Boyntono : organ, Intermez
zo, Callaerts; solo, “As It Began to 
Dawn, Shelden (Miss Weaver); anthem.
Sweet Refuge of My tiiul," Baumann

..Aldrich
FllntofT Varley Roberts In E 

... R. P. Stewart in D 
Hymns—"Jesus Christ is Risen To- 

Day,” Carey; “Alleluia! the 
Strife Is O’er.”

ft
Lord’s Prayer,Palestrina—"Jesus Lives" ... Gauntlet 

Holy communion—Kyrie, Berthold, 
Tours, in F.

Before and After the Gospel, Phillips 
Anthems during the offertory, 

“Know ye Not?” E. Cf. Bairstow; 
“Hallelujah Chorus,” Handel. 

Organ voluntary, from the Mes
siah ....

. .Alleluia 
. Tritanc St. Jari

Morning Ore 
Wheeldon ; bass a 
from "The Hold 
"O Give Thanks. ’I 
organ, “Hosanna" 1 
bols.

Evening—Ot-gan. 
anthem, “O WorJ 
der; solo, quartet! 
Moses" (Crucifix!
‘As It Behan to I 

tlon, “Hide Me 
W est ; organ, fin 
Elgar.

Soloists: Miss Ai 
enc* Fisher, Hail 
Sherris.

Organist and c 
Davies.

Pastor, Rev. All

—Evening Service.—
O^gan Prelude—Andante In G....
IJrocessionai Hymn 181—“ChrisTthe Ch 

Lord is Risen To-Day/’
Proper Psalms

I CXIII., CXIV.,
.....................  Chants
.......................  Tours
................ Tours

Anthem—“They Have Taken Away
My Lord” ...................................Stainer

Hymn ............................................ No. 138
Offertory—“Hosanna" (eolo) ..Granler 
Presentation—Vesper .
Recessional Hymn ...
Poetludium—"March Celebre'

Continued on Page 13.
... Handelcxlll—Battishlll;cxlv.. Cooke; cxvlll.. Loud 

Festal Responses
Magnificat ...........
Nunc Dlmlttls ...

—Evening— <
prelude—“Marche Pontifl-

ca,e" ....................... .'......... Lemmens
Carols—“Alleluia to the King," 

“God Hath Sent His Angels," 
Moonbeams Are Streaming." 

Proper Psalms—Fussill, Tonus Pere
grinus and Woodward.

Magnificat and Nune Dlmlttls ....
.......................  H. H. Woodward In D

Hymns—"Ye Choirs of New Jerusa
lem," Gauntlet; “Alleluia! the 
Strife Is O’er.”

ProcesslonaT'8‘ .............................. • - • • ” j Offerio^alinth"ems-“Broak' Forth

B^tor CanÜdk Ï.Y.V.'.Ï.V.V.'.Ï'"' Sevenfold Amen ....
Anthem—“Christ Our Passover.........  ° 8inarch“°1Untary “
Proper Psaims—II., CVII., CXIH'cal-Pey* . Kairolough, F.R.C.O.,

thedral Psalter “ and choirmaster.
Te Deum ..............
Jubilate ....................
Hymn .......................
Choral Communion
Hymns .....................
Nunc Dlmlttls ....

Free Receipt For Weak MenOrganZT ..............Tallis
Tours In F.

Anthem—“King of Kings”... .Slmpe- 
Hymn 134—“Jesus Christ is RisenP 

To-Day.”
Offertory—"O.

Beethoven 
No. 140 Kyrie ...........

Glcrla Tlbl.
Ter Sanctus 
Gloria In Excelsls.

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed, ta 
Every Weak and Unable Min Who Writes for It.

?............................................. Bontemps
Rev. A. J. Fldler, rector. Dr. W. H. 

Gutzeit, organist and choirmaster.
. ... , Blest Redeemer”
(with violin obligato)........ Newton

Choru»—“Now is Christ Risen 
Hallelujah!" arranged from the
Messiah ..................................Handel

Recessional Hymn 504—"The Lord 
is Risen Indeed.”

^ Organ Postlude—Gloria.............Mozart
Snlni»tW"xrE' 9,boper> M-A.. rector, 

vvnlf'm MÂr' ^Thomas C. Reynolds; 
violin, Mr. Arthur B. Inkley; Miss C

Carlton Street.
=2SSe-3æ ÆÜS? ■W’KS”*'
Son*/’ Hollins: anthem, “O Death. Wher! 1 
Is Thy Sting?’ Spinney; organ postlude, 

March Solennelle," Mailley I
Evening-Organ prelude. “Spring Song ” ! 

Jensen; anthem,“Lo! the Tomb la Empty '• : 
Brpome; anthem. “There la a Green Hill,” 
Burata ; offertoire. "Cantilena Nuptiale “

: antbem. '“Ring Out, Glad Bells," i 
Bartlett; quartet, "God Is a Spirit," Ben-
fla^ Wefy " postlude' “Offertoire," in E

SololstB—Soprano, Miss M. Stockwell •
Ke?snMMF nIU»na Klrby: tenor' Mr. C. ;

Mr. Q. Hudson: basa. Mr. C. Lea- : 
ue. Choirmaster and organist—Mr. F R

8t. Jude's Church, Ronceevalles Ave.
—Matins, 11 am.— I have In my possession a prescrlptlog 

en!Lanervo*is deblllty' leek of vigor, weak» 
n'anh°od, falling memory and lam# 
brou6ht on by excessee, unnatural 
or tbe follies of youth, that has 

ÏÏÏJP ,*° many worn and nervous men 
ln their own homes—without any 

addltiona1 help or medlcine-that I think 
evepr man who wishes to regain his man- 
Î? and virility, quickly and quietly,
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary seated 
envelope, to any man who will write me for It.

This prescription

Bio

.The- Choir Ange 
Crucifix,” Faure 

fan to Dawn,” R< 
the Lamb,” Handi 

Evening—Organ, 
grin," Wagner; “1 
Fa-radlsum,” Dube 
(Symphony), Wldo 
Gounod; anthem. 
Gounod; solo, ’Th- 
vnn; anthem, “Si 
falle), Gounod ; org del.

Processional
i

.............Stainer
Triumphal
.......  W Reed

organ-

.Handel In . .
Proper Psalm—cxxiii.........Smart in G.
Magnificat......... ...Varley Roberts In D
Nunc Dlmlttls.,..Varley Roberts in D 
Hymn—"Christ the Lord is Risen 

To-Day” .........
8t. Matthias’ Church, Bel I woods Ave. Hymn—“The Lord 

—Matins—
Anthem...............‘Christ Our Passover”

—Holy Eucharist—
Processional Anthem—''Hal 1 Festal 

Day" ....
Ir-trolt ...........
Gradual .......
Kyrie .............

No. 133 i Nicene Creed 
_ .... Tallis, ! Sanctus ........

cxv„i’srK3i&,„cxnt:...: Ears c™
N„E,Kl,',i. ;:v.;v.:v.v. !S5r, I; ?: °"1"» >"Ex"'”*
R^es^onai' ^s- ^ ÎS?i NÛ^'oiminis

!Ü
■*\ Simper 

Henley 
No. 140 

Simper In F 
Nos. 499. 224

. _ .......  Farrant
—Afternoon—3.16 O'clock- 

Children's service—Presentation of the 
children's Lenten offertory 

—Evensong—7 p.m.— 
Processional 
Responses ....
Proper

........................... 131,
Is Risen In-T

Drink this deed” ........................................... 594
Anthem—"Christ Our Passover is

Sacrificed For Us"...'..........Simper
Recessional Hymn—"The

.................... Powell Thou Oaveet" ...........................  47-
... “I Wake Up” Organ Postlude—"Hallelujah"..... a
.."^Woodward Î^TÎ). ry ^G.6 Ctetworthy",' organist# ^"‘c' P?,rkdfle’ ^,n0 Street and Dunn Ave. 
■ wClward In n WarbUrt°n' cholrmaster. z Song/" "Me^obn^dogol^y;

Woodwald^ j'" n ChUreh 0f the Mee»lah. Avenue Road. Hym n* 7C “Chrl ** the L^'l^Rlse^T^
'Woodward In E.' -K^pro^^alrt»^ .Xm^nl

.......................................................................  Rantiste 1Slngr' «emper; lesson ; Hymn 172
Carol—“Christ Is Risen! Alleluia" r"v h6 m'epnkd 0LSln,,?r8';: "Hdress.

p. „ Hlncks. ten minutes; offer-........... P’ C' MAker ! ‘ory. I Know That My Redeemer Llv-

SshtbeerwiAyOT 
r neab and get more 
food from your food

aad a better
la bodies only. 17ESSE-

, . .. -- comes from a
physician, who has mads a spe
cial study of men, and I am 
convinced It Is the surest acting comblna- 
~®P ‘,or tbe, cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.
J }.!}k 1 owe it to my fellow men to 

send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop «rugging himself with harmful pat- , 
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, Is 
tne ^tekestacting, restorative, upbuild- 
,i8Li®*>9?"^®*^HlNG remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet- 
:ï.anwqulckly' Juet drop me a line like 
,rl'd’/ Mr- A- E Robinson. 3933 Luck Bldg.. 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a copy Re 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain, ordla- ^ 
ary sealed envelope, free of charge

koloists: Misses 
Messrs. Trimble. 

Pastor, Rev. A. 
Organist, W. H.

Day
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West
Morning—Organ 

Grelg; anthem, “I 
King; solo. "I Kn 
Liveth." Handel; 1 
That Sleepeth," A 
Phal March.” Bucl

Evening—Organ 
hate," Rhelnbergei 
Passover,” Schilli
Glad Vol

—Evensong—
.. Spencer ln F. 

Spencer In F.1
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In the Easter Time of Life.Suits

Colored Comic Section 
For the Children

iprices to 
r of Sam- 
stytes. in 

some suits

There will be issued from the press of The Toronto Sunday World 
this week the most artistic number that has ever been issued by that paper. 
The handsome frontispiece, emblematic of .Easter Time, depicting a beau
tiful child surrounded by a gorgeous display of Easter Lilies, reproduced 
from photographs of the plants and flowers in the Conservatories of a local 
florist.

I

-i
r, $20 and

I
JSuits -a

Ary stylish 
terials, all 
rs models: 
key Vene- 
ar $20.00

In this very complete number there is a multitude of views of absorb
ing interest. The lacemakers of Bonny Scotland are depicted in a series 
of views.i There is a scene of bustle and life on the Lake Front, showing 
the opening of navigation. There is a happy group representing several 
families of emigrants who are reaping prosperity in Toronto. There is a 
street scene from Pembridge, England, that will appeal to those of 
readers who have come from the Old Land. There are a series of studies 
in child life and a collection of views illustrating the work of the Storm 
King on the north shores of Lake Ontario. These pictures are of actual 
scenes and demonstrate the mighty force of wind and water. The laying 
of the corner-stone of the hew parish house of St. John’s Church, Norway, 
is shown, with a group of parishioners.

There are group views of Athletic Teams and Secret Society Insti
tutions. There is a very fine view of the Officers of Cyprené Preceptory, 
G.R.C., Toronto, and Portraits in profusion. A Magazine Section of 
carefully selected literary food, and a News Section containing the sport
ing and news happenings from five continents.

Smile-producing and mirth-provoking is the Comic Section, printed 
in colors, of Johnny and the Teddy Bears, Sambo and his Funny Noises, 
the antics of Muggsy and Jingling Johnson eccentricities. The Mode in 
Summer Gowns. The Movements of Society. Sunday reading for the 
thoughtful, and Comments on Themes Political.

It is for sale by all Newsdealers at 5c a copy. To ensure^securing 
a copy of this Souvenir Number, it \rtll be well to place your ordets at 
once, as the edition is limited.

I

Offer. $15

Costs V
-

its. short, 
ahso loose 

wns, blues,
our

=
-. $«.50 up. 
0. Blonueu, 
loots u< %♦

Finest Easter Number
Ever Produced
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ipen , 
Svenings.

•Halleluiah Cho-

musle. Op., 145, 
“1 Will Magnify 

kl-Kleln (quartet 
hat Mv Redeemer 
[bristle ); organ.

duet, "Love Ole 
ptie and Mr. Ken- 
iranier (Mr. Ken- 

li Chorus," Han-

V
j.

’ )X; Hoad.
there is a Green 
, Our Passove' 
uken Away My 
lia," Grenier. ' y 5 
eruSalem." Park
in. Reed . “When 

Foster: "The

(Vie. soprano: E.
. Davis, baritone:

; choir leader, J.

#.
for «
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NEWSDEALERS AND NEWSBOYS
«

iet.
“Angels* 

1 chorus, "Why 
Cook: Christ, is 

“Awoke, Thou 
contralto sol», 
Neidiinger; or- 

|ah,” (Messiah).

itary, "Inter- 
anthem. “The 

hem, "O Death. 
Purnqr; soprano 
ng,” ,Schneck»r; 
mner.*’ Newton; 
Mont.” Rodney; 
ilrnai." Costa, 
s Violet Apted. 
;o soprtno, Miss 
ilrs. A. F. Pas 
alder; bass, Mr.

Thompson.
.1 ai t in. 
ston.

tary :

No Advance in Price—5 Cents«

[* 1—1 . ■■ ssagsgaagBgaeggaaBaae1 r*
consent to bear this expense they wiiv 
shut down their mines and proceed at 
once to put the Illinois field on the 
some basis as those of Ohio n*d 
Pennsylvania.

Unless the miners acquiesce in the 
position of the operators on the quee- - 
tlon of shot flrers a shut down of 
a’l mines is promised early next 
week.

A. Macpherson.EASTER CHURCH MUSIC Thorne; solo, "Resurrection,” Shelley ; an
them, "O Death, Where is Thy Sting,” 
Tanner, solo and chorus, “Hosannah,” 
Qranier; organ postlude, "March Re
ligieuse," Guilmant.

Evening—Organ prelude, "Rene An- 
glique,” Rubenstein; anthem, “Christ,Our 
Passover," Schilling; solo, "I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth,” Handel;
"O Death, Where is Thy Sting,” 
organ postlude, “Toccata," Brellmann. 
Soloists—Mrs. MabeLjlanley, Pickard, R. 
D. Norris. Organistahd choirmaster— 
W. F. Pickard. Minister—Rev. John Mc
Neil.

!FOUR MEN DROWNED 
WHEN SCOW TUHNSOIfER

Deer Park.
Morning—Opening voluntary, Pastorale 

In Q, Calkins; doxology; psalm; soprano 
solo, “Hosanna," Granler; offertory, 
"Mille,” Lack; quartet, “Jesu*, Thou 
Art Standing,” Misses Bonham and 
Bridgeland, Messrs. Abbot and Stapells; 
anthem, “As it Began to Dawn/’ Vin
cent; hymn; concluding voluntary, 

Gloria in Excelsls," Mozart.
Evening—Opening, voluntary, "Medita

tion,’ Lemalgre; opening hymn; baritone 
solo, "Jerusalem,” Parker; offertory, 
Shepherds’ Song," Moir; quartet, “Jesus, 

Thmj Art Standing,” Misses Bonham and 
Bridgeland, Messrs. Abbot and Stapells; 
anthem, Awake. Thou That Sleepest," 
Mnk?r Jcornet obligato, Dr. A. R. Sta- 
Tal March"’*1 pCOIjclud*n^ voluntary, "Fes-

Ml»s Lllllan Rogers, Miss Ma- 
rJ°? son- Mr. R. A. Stapells. Organist 
Rpt choirmaster—R. G. Stapells. Pastor- 
«ev. D. C. Hossack.

s- “ MOZART’S GRAVE BY ALFRED AUSTIN.
Continued From Page 12

Alfred Austin, poet laureate of England, has written the follow- / 
5ng poem on “Mozart’s Grave” for the New York Independent, which 
is about to appear. The poem has not appeared in England, and its 
publication in The New York Herald yesterday was its first publica
tion in America :

Where lies Mozart ? Tradition 
shows

A likely spot; so much, no 
more;

No words of his own time disclose 
Where crossed he to the Fur

ther Shore,
Tho later ages, roused to shame.
On tardy tomb have carved his 

name.

V. 171 ..Irish” (46), Smith; sermon; an
them’’King All Glorious,” Barnby, 
hymn No 173. ''Mariners ^S. benedic
tion; postlude. “Offertoire for Laster 
Day,” Batiste; "Cantique du _ Soir 
Wheeldon; "Worthy is the Lamb, Han

anthem.
Turner;irise," Grelg: 

Hymn." Carey; 
."er, "Chant in 

Resurrection,” 
. “Awake, Glad 
ke xxiv., 1.1-36: 
lie.” Hanscom ; 
omen** at the 
i. "But Thou 
in Hell," Han- 

y" (161). Hews; 
All Glorious ” 
egent Square, 
lude, "Hailelu-

Scow Used as Ferry After Grand 
Trunk Bridge Had Been 

Swept Away.

del. Game$ In Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 17,-SportiR» 

events to-day resulted as follows :
Whose scrolls, begrimed by age * 

and dust.
None care to stoop and scan 

for whotrt.
Are all remaining to express
Their monumental nothingness.

Mitre, and coronet, and crown 
Caze into space that heed them 

not, ~~
Unmeaning pomp of dead renown. 

Medley of monarchs long for
got.

Who from the nation s ghastly

\PRESBYTERIAN.
ICollege Street.

Môrning—Organ, "Oh, SanctJsima,” 
Lux; anthem, “See Now the Att*(\" 
Faure ; anthem, "Hosanpa,” Parker; ori
gan, “Fanfare,” Dubois.

Evening—Organ, "Pilgrims’ Chorus,” 
Wagner; anthem, “As it Began to Dawn”; 
anthem, “Unfold, Ye Portals,” Gounod; 
anthem, “Calvary,” Pinsuti-Rees; organ, 
"Pascal Symphony,” Handel; anthem, 
"There Were Shepherds,” Hallelujah 
Chorus, Handel.

Soloists—Miss L. Williams, E. Keffer 
and F. Funston. Organist and choirmas
ter—H. M. Fletcher.

Five and a half mile road race for As
sociation football players—Won by,“F. 
Baylis, Victoria. Time 34 minutes 6 3-6 

Ashley, Vancouver, second;

Bloor Street.
Morning and evening—Organ numbers 

will Include: Wagner-Eddy O Thou 
Sublime Sweet Evening Star”; Dubois, 
‘ Grand Chauer ’; Dubois In Para- 
fliisum"; Tielmann, "Festal March, 
VVanz, "Request”; Schubert, "Serenade , 
khi hem, "Hosanna,” Granler.

Soloist, Mr. Arthur Blight; "As It Be
gan to Dawn,” Reed; solo, Arthur Bax
ter, “The Magdalene,” Warren

HARDISTY, B.C., April 17.—(Spe- 
~ciaLX—A temporary bridge at the G. 
T R. crossing. Battle River, was 
swept away by Ice going out. A scow 
used to ferry the men to and from 
work made two trips safely the even
ing of the sixteenth, leaving the third 
trip with a load of six. Three others 
jumped with the result that the scow 
was syamped In mid-stream, 
swam ashore. Two regained the scow, 
rescuing the third. The other three 
were drowned.

Foreman Redman dived in an effort 
to save one, but the victim grappled 
with him and both were drowned. 
Foreman Young was engaged to be 
married shortly to' Miss Minns, Brlx- 
ton, who was going to meet him on the 
twenty-fourth.

The dead are Woodford Readman, 
Northampton, Eng.; T. Kirby, Home
steader, Alberta; A. Lemmons, St. 
Boniface; E. Levis, CaVnbrla, France. 
The bodies have not’ been recovered:

seconds.
Stacey, Vancouver, third..

Lacrosse—New Westminster Intermedia 
ates beat Vancouver Falrvlewe, 21 goals 
to 1. Westminster played a fast, bril
liant game.

Association football—Northward, Vic
toria, beat Vancouver Shamrocks for thf^ 
junior cliampionshlp' of British Columbia. 
Score, - 6 to 1.

orale,” Clauss- 
-Vu stria” (476). 
prd's Prayer, 
km, “As It BÇr 
sson, I. Corln- 

! and chorus, 
[Past.” Foster: 
ries,’’ Mu Illy 
Sullivan; hymn

St. Andrew s Church, King and Simcoe
Rev. T. Crawford Brown, M.A.,

—Morning Service—
Easter Hymns
Psalm 103-Chant. ! ! !. ! ! ! ! Momi'ngton
Te Deum ..............Woodward, E flat
At them—“As It Began to Dawn”

St. James' Square.
Morning — Organ, "Contemplation,” 

Wheeldon ; bass solo and choral sanctus 
from "The Hold City,” Gaul; anthem, 
”0 Give Thanks, ’ Huntingdon Woodman; 
organ, "Hosanna” (Chorus Magnus), Du
bois. *

Evening—C*-gan, “Canzona,” Wheeldon ; 
enthem, “O Worship .the King,” Maun
der; solo, quartet and chorus, “And as 
Muses” (Crucifixion), Stainer; anthem, 
"As It Behan to Dawn,” Reed; benedic
tion, "Hide Me Under the Shadow,” 
Rest; organ, finale (Coronation Ode”) 
Elgar.

Soloists; Miss Alwilda Hill. Miss Flor
ence Fisher, Harry Roddis, Marley R. 
Sherris.
•Organist and choirmaster, Alexander 

Davies.
Pastor, Rev. Alfred Gandier.

Three
The sexton asked, "What may 

this be ? ”
*‘A kappebneisler.” "Hand it 

in ;
This common grave to all is free. 

And for one more is room 
within.

It fills the fosse. Now tread it 
down,

With pauper, lunatic and clown.”

Yet had he wizarded with sound 
Electors, cardinals and kings.

While there welled forth from, 
source profound 

The flow of silvery sounding 
springs,

Music of tenderness and mirth.
One with his very soul at birth.

The' British United Seniors play the 
.All Saints' Seniors on Sunlight Park to
day at 3.15 sharp. All British United play
ers are requested to meet at the clubi^ 
rooms at 2.30 sharp. I

Pros, to Wrestle In Mutual St.
Eugene Hurtublse, captain of the Petee- 

boro Rugby team, O.R.F.U. champions- 
last season, for several years champ|bi) 
amateur heavyweight wrestler of Cangdgk 
who has decided to enter the professional, 
wrestling ranks, will make his debut 
Wednesday night at the Mutual-street 
Rink, Toronto, where he will meet Frank' 
Kennedy; the German heavyweight wres
tler, who has been wrestling all-comer*- 
around Toronto. Hurtuelse saw him $n a 
couple of bouts and Is confident that he 
can beat him. In spite of his roughhou»%, 
work. Hurtublse can rough It with any 
of them. He will wrestle him the best 
two in three falls for a $166 purse. '■’*

Bloor Street.
Anthems—“As It Began to Dawn," "Why 

Seek Ye the Living?" "And I Saw the 
Holy City.”

Solos—"Thou Didst Not Leave His Soul 
In Hell" (Messiah); "Hosanna,” Jules 
Granler.”

Pastor—Rev. W. A. Campbell.

ige 13.
Martinstrife \

Won immortality—fit life.
The Communion Service.

—Evening Service—
The Anthems—"As it Began to

Dawn” ...........................................
"They Have Ta ben Away My 

Lord” —■ ■Men FosterOnce on Nice’s bank on artist 
raised

A lerpple at the King's com
mand,

And on ill name august emblazed. 
But when a flood submerged the 

land
The name Was Washed away, 

and lo!
The artist’s Was inscribed below.

Stainer
"Unfold Ye Po tals”...................Gounod

That My Redeemer
.................................  Handel

Soloists; Mrs. H. W. Parker, so
prano: Mrs. W. M. Douglas, contralto; 
Mr. Geo. Dixon, tenor; Mr. Fred 
Gearing, bass.

"I Know 
Liveth’

The Story of the Crucifixion.
The doors of Trinity Qhurch, East 

King-street, had to be clpsed against 
the numbers that sought Admission to 
the Good Friday service last night. 
The church was packed as far as the 
law allowed, and crowds were turned 
away. The views of our Lord’s Pas
sion were of the very best, and were 
taken from the great pictures In the 
gaiteris of Europe. The only explana
tion given was from Scripture, -which 
brought the events of the evening of 
the Savior’s ministry vividly and In 
order before the congregation. Appro
priate singing by a large ^hoir Inter
spersed the pictures. The service was 
in charge of the rector, the Rev. Ca
non Dixin, and the offerings were for 
the London society for promoting 
Christianity among the Jews.

Sealed, fo
II.
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Bloor Street.
Morning—Organ, "Easter Morning,” 

Mailly; "Lord Appear,” Gounod; anthem, 
The Choir Angelic, Hanscomb; 
Crucifix," Faure; anthem, "As It Be

gan to Dawn,” Reed; organ, "Worthy Is 
">e Lamb," Handel.

Evening—Organ, "Prelude to Lohen- 
grin," Wagner; "Fiat Lux,” Dubois; "In 
Paradisum," Dubois; "Allegro San labile” 
(Symphony), Wldor; chant, “Benedlctus.” 
Gounod : anthem, "Come Unto Him,” 
Gounod; solo, "The Lord is Risen,” Sulli
van; anthem, "Sanctus” (Messe Soleu- 
nplle), Gounod; organ, “Hallelujah,” Handel.

Soloists : Misses Shannon and Bryce, 
Messrs. Trimble, Milne and Hnzeldine.

Pastor, Rev. A. Logan Geggie.
Organist, W. H. Dingle.

Chalmers Presbyterian, Dundas 8t.
• —Morning—

Anthem—“Come, Ye Faithful”.......
. .................................... Cutbbert Nunn

Granier
Light of the 
.................... Henrlch

Breach Exists Still In Winnipeg 
Situation. r

:duet.
>F
ioa

WINNIPEG, April 17.—The expec
tations that the existing differences 
between the street railway men and 
the company would be settled yester
day, came to naught at the meeting of 
the directors and a special represen
tative committee of the employes. The 
matter now stands as it was before.
Another meeting will be bel» in a 
day or two, when it is expected a 
settlement will be arrived at. The Is
sue between the respective parties are 
not of exceptionally great moment as 
compared with those that were con
tested on the occasion of the arrange
ment of the last schedule. The Ontarlos of the

_ 7 League defeated the Sterling Récréa*
Operators Flat Refusal. ^ tlon Club yesterday by a score of 13. tefi 

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., April 17.—In a 1. The feature was Manager Sprlnfart* 
joint conference of the scale commit- I pitching for- the Ontarlos. Score; J
tee of Illinois coal mine operators and | Ontarlos............. 2000 4 133 x—13 18 1.
limners to-day the operators refused Sterling R. C.. 01-0 000000-^- 1 "ST* 
absolutely to consent to the payment | Batteries — Patterson, Sprlnk and ■ 
of shot flrers employed In the mines Armstrong: Lee andf^ McROberts. «C**<!* 

’ r ’ 1 1C r-

heTenor solo—"Hosanna" 
Anthem—“O God. 

World” ............* Broke Roller Skating Record.
CHICAGO. April 17—All prevlotis

records for the mile on roller skates were 
broken last night, when William Robin
son, American amateur champion, did tpe 
distance lu 2.24, which Is three sec 
faster than Ollle Moore’s professional 
ord of 2.27. -

The Race In which Robinson set 
new mark was In the final heat of a 
dlcap affair, in, which he, started flEI&ny 
scratch. Robinson passed the entire neliÇ. 
before five of the eight laps had beet* 
rolled off.

Thus vanish ostentatious lives;
But thru all time, beloved Mo

zart.
Your magic memory survives.

Part of the universal heart.
In ioy a sympathetic strain,
In sorrow soother of our pain.

—Evening—
Easter Cantata—"From Death to,

Life” ....?...................... J. C. Bartlett
Time of performance—40 minutes. 
Soloists—Mrs. A. C. MacDonald ?o- 

jtrano: Miss Elsie Burkholder,
contralto; Mr. Barnard Rickman, 
tenor; Mr. James Morgan, bass. 

Edmund Hardy, Mus.Bac., organist 
and choirmaster.

iAnd they? Where are they now ? 
- The bust.

The elaborately carven tomb.

t .*»s

*

Morning Post Congratulates.
LONDON, April 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—The Morning Post heartily congratu
lates Ambassador Bryce and his Cana
dian advisers on the ratification of the 
Canadian fisheries treaty.

;

Senior Amateur1
Service of Praise.

(The choir of at. James' Square Pres
byterian Church, under the direction of 
Dr. T. Alexander Davies, will give an 
evening of sacred song In the church 

Tuesday evening, April 28.

BAPTISTS.

West Woolsley.
Morning—Organ prelude, "Morning,” 

Grelg; anthem, "I Am He That Liveth,” 
i t,k: 8o1°' “I Know That My Redeemer 

Liveth." Handel; anthem, "Awake, Thou 
L That Sleepeth,” Allen; postlude, “Trtum- 
L phal March." Buck.
K| Evening—Organ prelude, "Pastorale SO- 
'\%T>ate’’ Dheinberger; anthem, "Christ, Our 
/T Passover,” Schilling; duet, "Lift Your 
i Glad Voices.” Sehnecher; postlude. March

ful,” Nunn; tenor solo. “Hosanna.” Gran
ler: anthem."O God, Light of the World,” 
Heinrich.

In B minor," Faulkes.
Soloists—Mrs. . Lillian Armstrong, Miss 

Emily J. Taylor, Messrs. Geo. Shep
herd, Russell. G. Huntêr and Geo. Cant
well. "Organist and choirmaster—W. *J. 
McNalley. Pastor—Rev. J. A. Turnbull, 
LL.B.

i
Evening—Eastery’cantata from "Death 

to Life." by J. C. Bartlett. This rendf- on Troops at Chester, Pa.,
CHESTER, Pa., April 17.—Three 

troops of state police and 200 private 
detectives arrived here tofjiay to deal
w*bt the strrv >"!- ,♦ V';i F -i.

tlon requires 40 minutes. Soloists—Mrs. 
A. C. Macdonald. Miss Elsie Burkholder. 
Messrs. Barnard, Plckman and James 
Morgan. Organist and choirmaster—Ed
mund Hardy. Mn<' R«o. Pcstoi—Rev.- H.

Chalmer's.
Morning—Anthem, "Cbme, Ye Falth-

Walmer Road. .
$foe..|ne.— P—’fn T'i-f *
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FRENCH TROOPS ATTACKED.r. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
City and Junction markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

, City. Junction. Total.

—
-THE DOMINION BANKTHREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT. Berbers and Arabs Failed In The|r 

Surprise.

COLOMB BBOHAR, Algeria, April 17. 
—A French column posted on Talzaza 

commanda the Plain of

per annum Is the rate of Interest we pay on deposits- We credit this 
Interest to the account and compound It

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
security, you have our Paid-Up Capital, amounting to the exceptionally 

large sum of

mills JARVIS t CO.
----- Member! Toronto Stock Exchsnte—«.

16 Jordan Street,
Toronto. Oit.

70133Cars ... 
Cattle .. 
Hogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses

1808 1187 ORECITY BRANCHES :7622763
40618 8 Princes Street, | 

London, Eng. -
BTÔOK8 AND BONDS

Mall Office, cor. King * Yonge Sts, 
AVENUE ROAD BRANCH ..Cor. Davenport Road.
BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS BRANCH.
BROADVIEW AVB. BRANCH.Cor. Queen Street.
CITY HALL BRANCH ............Cor. Queen and Teraulay Streets.
UOVKRCOURT RD. BRANCH.Cor. Bio or Street.
DUN DAS STREET BRANCH.. Cor. Queen Street.
ESTHER STREET BRANCH. .Cor. Queen Street.
SHERBOURNR ST. BRANCIS. Cor. Queen Street.
SPADINA AVENUE AND COLLEGE STREET BRANCH.
VICTORIA ST. BRANCH .... Cor. Queen Street.

YONGE AND COTTINGHAM ST. BRANCH—C. P. R. Crossing, North.
Toronto. •

WEST TORONTO BRANCH (Toronto Junction).
A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in comectioo with each Branch.

TORONTO BRANCH666 172
11803SIX MILLION DOLLARS

and a Reserve Fund of *2,760,000, or a total Shareholders' Capital of 
EIGHT AND THREE-QUARTERS MILLION DOLLARS protecting your 

money from loss. You have also the further protection of our Charter, which 
limits the total amount we may receive on deposit to the amount of 
the Paid-Up Capital and further provides that our total borrowings from 
the public shall not exceed four times the Paid-Up Capital. Do you know 
gny place where money Is better protected? And it Is always available _ 
when wanted.

An account may be opened with one dollar. Every dollar bears In
terest at Three and One-Halt per cent.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO

«ill, which 
Tamlet, was attacked fiercely At day
light yesterday by a number of Ber
bers. who, with the nomad Arabs, have 
been concentrating for some weeks past 
on the western frontier of Algeria.

Altho surprised, the 
rallied and fought desperately and suc
ceeded finally, not only in beating oft 
their adversaries, but In pursuing them | 
for aJ distance of six miles. So hot was 
the pursuit that the Arabs abandoned 
their dead and wounded. Several green 
flags of the Prophet also fell Into the 
hands of the French.

Twenty-eight of the French troops, 
including an officer, were killed, and 
100, including ten officers, wounded.

The losses were the greatest In the 
foreign legion. The Berber losses were 
■much heavier, 126 dead bodies • being 
feund toy the French troop®. The 
French pursuit was stopped by dark
ness.

Failures of a Week.
Failures In Canada this week num

ber 26, against 35 last week,'23 the pre
ceding week and 21 last year.

Of failures this week In the United 
States, 106 were in the east.

In Canada there is a little seasonable 
Improvement In the general situation, 
altho progress is slow.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. April 17.-Bradstreet's 

weekly bank clearings:
New York 31,273,736,000, decrease 31.4. 
Chicago 3234,667,000, decrease .06.
Boston 3139,827,000, decrease 22.7. 
Philadelphia 3115.744,000,• decrease 24,8.
St. 1,0uls 303.406,C00, increase 1.9. 
Pittsburg 340,473,000, decrease 27.4.
San Francisco 338,436,000, decrease 20.4. 
Dominion of Cknada—
Montreal 328,665,000, decrease 2.6.
Toronto 321,119,000, decrease 13.8.
Winnipeg 39,631,000, decrease 6.1. 
Vancouver, B.C., 33,176,000, decrease 8.6. 
Ottawa 33,389,000, increase 10.6.
Quebec 31.920,000, increase 3.4.
Halifax 31.602,000, increase 0.1.
Hamilton 31,366,O0Ot decrease 16.2.
Calgary 3912,000,. decrease 29.8.
St. John, N.B., 31,302,000, Increase 12.6. 
London, Ont.. 31.112,000, decrease 17.9. 
Victoria 31,124.000, Increase 12.7.
Edmonton 3662,000, decrease 33.0.

New York Live Stock.
J4EW YORK,April 17.—Beeves—Receipts, 

1465 head; steers and bulls steady ; cows 
steady tç slow; medium and good cows a 
shade lower; steers. *6.60 to 36.75; bulls, 
33.75 to 34.70; cows, 32.25 to 34.65; dressed 
beef dull, at 10c to lU4c. Exports to-day, 
none; to-morrow, 70S cattle and 4800 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1150 head; 
slow and 50c to 31 lower than Wednes
day; veals, 34.60 to 37.60. few tops, 37.75; 
dressed calves lower ; city dressed veals, 
7Hc to 12c; country dressed, 7c to 10c., 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2617 head; 
market weak; few clipped sheep. 34 to 36; 
culls. 33.26; wooled lambs, 37.62% to 38; 
clipped do., 36.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 2446 head; steady ; me
dium state hogs. 36.36 to 36.50; Ohio pigs, 
36.40.

F. H. Beacon &
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK ’

Investment Bonds 
____ 72 KING STREET WESt’

R.M,>v;-‘
French force f

iand ■ TRADE 
give evej 
PASSED 

CANAD 
Padding^

i

TORONTO STREET STOCKS AND BONDS^
H. 0*h4Ra & co.

Member. Toront^ Stock Biches*,, Toro, 

^ 5 Coprhall Bu ldio». Londoa, É.C., g* ,

f
MAY TAKE BOSTAPH BACK.OPTICIAN'S NEW ORGANIZATIONMiE-HOM DEH 

B)f THE MINERS’ UNION
I

HARRISBURG. Pa., April 17.—Gov
ernor Stuart has approved the petition 
for a requisition for the extradition of 
Harry Bostaph from the Province of 
Ontario, and the papers have been sent 
to Washington.

Bostaph la wanted in Pittsburg <*n 
charges of bribery of councilmen in 
connection with the Tube City Railway.

Have Affiliated With the Retail Mer
chants’ Association. Lon-

‘ The annual convention of the Cana
dian Association of Opticians was held 
yesterday afternoon. President F. E. 
Luke presided, and there warf a good 
attendance.

The association decided to become a 
section of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada, and the follow
ing officers were elected; Chairman. 
H. J. Geiger, Toronto, ; of Ambrose 
Kent & Sons; first vice-chairman, W. 
H, Kerney, Renfrew; second vice- 
chairman, Alex. Ray, Belleville; trea
surer, F. E. Luke, Toronto; secretary, 
E. M. Trowern, Toronto.

These officers will take charge of 
the commercial features of the asso
ciation, and a special «committee was 
appointed to formulate vi plan where
by the professional end of the optical 
business would be taken charge of 
by an optical council, and legislation 
submitted 
would be placed upon a higher plane 
for the protection of the public. The 
special committee appointed are; E. 
Culverhouse, Toronto, chairman; E. A. 
Lewis, Toronto; W. C. Forbes, St. 
Thomas; Aflex. Ray, Belleville; A. 
Jansen, Berlin. Their duties are to 
prepare a report and submit, it to an
other meeting to ba held in Septem
ber

H. J. Geiger was 'appointed a dele
gate to attend the Ontario provincial 
convention of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association In Galt on June 16 and 17.

BUCM£ LS1*& co.

23 Jordan St , -
Orders executed on the Now York. M. t 
cage. Montreal and Toronto ExcW* 

Members Toronto stock Exchange^

Cobalt Mine Owners Are favorable 
- Good Strikes at Little 

Nipissing and Queen. FILOOK Easter sermons will be preached, and 
Easter music rendered at Elm-street 
Methodist Church to-morrow. Rev. T. 
E. Bartley will preach at 11 a.m. Sub- 
Jest: “The Tomb of Jesus." Rev. George 
A. MltcheH, B.A., will preach at 7 p.m. 
Subject : "Christ Reigns.”

Parkdale Lodge, A.O.U.W.. will hold 
their annual excursion uu Kingston and 
Belleville on July 4.

,FTE;%

PLAYFAIR,MARTENS8CH
Members Toronto Stock Exchange a 

Traders Bank Building, ^

FORMERLY

COBALT. April 17.—(From the Man on 
the Spot).—Recent discoveries at the Lit- 
the Nipissing makes this the best looking 
of the Cobalt hon-shlppers to-day. While 

_ T.ltrie Nipissing is still a non-shipper In 
*“so far as the actual loading of the ore on 

the car and its transit to the smelter go, 
as a matter of fact the company has two 
cars of ore ready for shipment and sev
eral cars of rich ore in sight.*

The Deloro or the Copper Cliff smelter 
will get the ore within the next two or 
three weeks, So that Little Nipissing Will 
be the next new shipper and It will be a 
consistent shipper.

A new vein was found on the shore of 
Peterson Lake the other day, which la 
rich In silver. Tt runs parallel to the one 
already being, worked and Is only three 
feet distant. Both these veins are really 
Nipissing veins, which run from the 
Nipissing intb Peterson Lake and are 
being worked by Little Nipissing by rea
son of the lease this company has of ten 
acres of Peterson Lake. This lease will 
provfe profitable ' for the Peterson. Lake 
Co. as the lessees pay that company a 
royalty of 26 per cent.

The new vein is exceedingly rich in na
tive silver a fid the wall rock on both 
sides of the vein is heavily Impregnated 
with native leaf silver.

In the drift' at the 76-ft. level. S'upt. 
Bryce at the Silver Queen found an 
enormously rich blind vein this week. 
The silver values compare with anything 
found on the Queen to date. These are 
two of the best discoveries made In Co
balt this spring,

Tile local union will probably call out 
all the union men on Saturday who are 

«.■forking at Cobalt mines whfere non-union 
■ hours and non-union wages are In force.

No attempt 
1 union men s 
together. C

Boy Taken Fro 
by Fathej 

New 1llSSWfP, PUftllH & MtRrfNS
Osborne «franciv

Members Toronto S&clc Exchange
STOCKS A BONOS
El King at. West. .

A Few Plain Facts 
About Cobalt Stocks

For over a month we have been ad
vising our friends and clients to 
chase the better class of Cobalt stocks, 
and we non» advise their purchase more 
than ever; Not so much for a quick 
turn, but those who buy now and will 
hold for a time will receive dividends 
at the rate of from 10 per cent, to 
33 1-3 per cent, per annum on the 
money invested. Do you want more 
than that ? And besides this, they 
will be able to dispose of their stock 
at an advance of from 50 per cent, to 
150 per cent.

We know for a fact that insiders 
and those managing some of the prop
erties are buying everything they can 
get, and are very much afraid that 
they will not get all they want before 
the big advance comes, for they know 
it is coming, and there is nothing that § 
can prevent it. We would like all of 
our friends and clients to participate 
in the large profits which are sure to 
come, by taking on all the shares they 
can carry.

We solicit yoihv correspondence.

Orders executed in Toronto 
the New York curb, and prompt 
vice guaranteed.

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALEmarket NEW YORK.! 

After a search ofl 
efl States and 4 
Watts of Portl 
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‘ napped by Ms 

from Ennlsvilre, j 
been left with frj 
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over the United I 
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CITY CATTLE MARKET On. the Southeast Cerner e- Bathurst 
Street end Rose berry Avenue, Money 
advanced to build. For full partlcn 
la re apply to—

whereby the profession

Receipts and Revenue Both Show 
Good Advance for the Year. pur- TeroniaA. M. CAMPBELL

Property Commissioner Harris has pre
pared a report of live stock receipts and 
revenue at the City Cattle Market for the 
past year, with comparative records, as 
follows:

12 Richmond Street East,
Telephone Main 2361. =*S5 ■

.ed stock brokers, etc. m

A. E. OSLER & Oh
I» KINO ST. WEST. “

Cobalt Stocks

COBALT STOCKS
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, April 17,-Cattle- 
ateady: prime steers, 36.60 to 37.

Veals—Receipts, 1700 head; active and 
26c higher, 35 to 37.75. ;

Hogs—Receipts, 6100 head ; fairly active; 
heavy, 6c higher; pigs, 20c to 26c higher ; 
heavy, 36.16 to 36.20; mixed and yorkers,
36.20 to 36.30; pigs, 34.60 to 36.76; roughs,
35.20 to 35.36; dairies, 36 to 36.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9600 head; 
sheep active and steady: lambs slow, and 
6c lower; lambs, 35 to 38.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1000; strong; beeves, 34.50 to 37.20; cows 
and heifers, 32.25 to 36.20; calves, 34.50 to 
37.20; Texans, 34.50 to 35.40; westerners, 
34.50 to 35.60; Stockers and feeders, 33.25 
to 37.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 13,000: strong; light, 36.25 
to 35.90: mixed, 36.40 to 36.90; heavy, 35.30 
to 35.80; rough, 35.30 to 36.35; pigs, 34.20 to 
35.16: bulk of sales, 35.70 to 35.86.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; strong; 
native, 36 to 36.70; western, 36 to 36.65; 
yearlings, 36.35 to 37.16; lambs, 36 to 37.65; 
western, 36 to 37.70.

----------- ,* '
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, April 17.—London cables are 
steady at 13c to 13%c per pound, dressed 
weightr refrigerator beef Is qupted at 11c 
to ll%c per pound.

Bought and Sold on Commission
Member Standard 
Stock Exchange. 

Room “D," Confederation Life alluding 
Toronto.

1905. 1906 1907
................ 147,537 136,703 162,668
................ 160,136 149,408 169,647
................ 128,476 117,297 117,687
................ 16,691 23,958 27,208

Cattle .....
Sheep ..........
Hogs ............
Calves ........

LOUIS «I. WEST

Direct Private Wire to Cobalted
BANDITS R0Ë BANK.Total .................. 442,739 427,366 467,000

Revenue Returns.
1906.

quotation.STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES •4Lock Officials in the Vault and Get Ofl 

With $3000. ,
_______ *

CHERRYVALE, Kas., April 17.—The 
Citizens’ State Bank at Chautauqua, 
twenty-five miles west of Coffeevllle, 
was robbed of a/bout $3000 to-day by two 
men.

The men entered the bank at Chau
tauqua and forced Cashier C. C. Wal- 
terhouse and Dçl Easley, a business 
man. to go Into the vault. The bandits 
locked them in, secured all the currency 
In sight and escaped Into the Osage 
bills, across the line. In Oklahoma.

Four posses are in pursuit. The fugi
tives secured but half an hour’s start.

A. H. Clarke, M.P., Denies.
WINDSOR, April 17. — Mr. A. H. 

Clarke, M.F. for South Essex, who has 
returned from Ottawa, denies that he Is 
«tout to retire from politics, to be ele
vated to the high court bench to suc
ceed Justice Ma bee. “I don’t recall 
telling any person I was thru with poli
tics,” he said. “My reported elevation 
to the 'high court bench is a rumor, and 
I do not think that any sucih a report 
originated with any of the officials in 
'Ottawa.”

1906. 1907, »Bought and sold 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLANO 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
v Phone Main 5166.

Correspondence Invited

E. D. WARREN & OO. \
STCCK BROKBRS. .1

Private Wires la New Verb and Chief, 
traders Bank Building. 4 Ool- 

borne Street, Toronto.
Telephone Main 606

a»« ■ ■ ■ --------- --

Feed Collection 
privilege ...

Feed storage
privilege ........  16,000.00 16,860.00 20,161.00

Weigh fees .......... 6,932.81 6,392.50 6.863.87
Other revenue.. 3,480.61 2,860.21 2.369.00

318,100.00 321,000.00 318,800.00

246

Investment Securities.ill be made to prevent 
non-union men working 

lit mine-owners will give 
a nine-hour shift under local pressure, 

t*ut whether they will give it at the re
vest of a local branch of the Western 
Federation is a question. The camp as a 
camp believes the men are entitled to 
infs. Supposing the strike of last sum- 

tçhier was injudiciously handled by the 
local union, what has that to do with 

-giving a nine-hour shift now? The camp 
is rich enough and Cobalt mine-owners 
are big enough to do the fair thing bv 
the men. if they are approached In the 
•right way. The local 
n lesson and will profit by It

Frank Burr Mesure.

344,613.32 345,602.71 348,183.87Total
The fee collection and feed storage pri

vileges for the present year sold for *42,- 
500, while the approximate total revenue 
for the current twelve months will be 
351,200.

ed i
—— iWe offer several choice first mort

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to 
per cent. Particulars arid list of 

securities sent on request.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.

to our Buffalo and New York offices.

STOCKS-CRÂÏW
Mining Shares
HERON & CO.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On account of the holiday yesterday, 
there were no receipts of farm produce, 
and prices given below are nominal.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, fall, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Rye, bushel ................
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, bushel .......... .
Oats, bushel .................

J. R. HEINTZ & GO. ed
unioife has learned STOCKS l FOR SALS.

10 shares United Empire Bank, 1# 
Farmers’ Bank, 20 shares Heme 

Bank, 7 shares Reliance 
Diamond Coal, Alta.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.

Established 1879.
R» B. HOLDEN, Manager.
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank fulling

..30 90 to 3.... 
... 0 91

0 88Summer Hotels, Highlands of Ontario
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

announce® that arrangements have 
boon completed for two handsome ad
ditions to the chain of hotel® through
out the Highlands of Ontario.

The Wawa Hotel, on Lake of Bay®, 
on® of the finest summer hotels In the 
northern resorts of Canada, is nearing 
completion, and work Js under way on 
the new Highland Inn, situated over
looking Cache Lake, at Algonquin Park 
station. The Highland Inn will be of 
the cottage type, cosy and comfortable 
hi its appointments, all modem con
veniences. colonial fireplaces In the din
ing and living rooms, spacious piazza 
And most chgrming outlook over lake, 
mountain and virgin forests; in fact, 
all the comforts of civilization are 
transported iqto this virgin wilderness. 
Double dally mall service, telegraph 
fend express facilities at this point with 
excellent train service will make this 
hotel unique and attractive for a 
restful sojourn so remote from tne tur- 
WXtit of the cities, but yet with all ne-

or on Loan, 206»0 93
The Gr

The graduating 
sity of Toronto 1 
hold a reunion an 

•In-g of the 21st ip 
Restaurant in tW 

A large numbei 
this year have all 
of being present, i 
réunion and dlnm 
any member of t 
celved a letter In 
sent It Is hoped I 
be seen by him ll 

Prof. Hutton of 
will be present vd

0 84 ser-Neew York Dairy Market.
WORK, April 17.— Butter — 

Steady; unchanged ; receipts, 2577.
Cheese—Weak ; receipts, 1399; good 

to prime, 12c to 13 l-2c; winter-made. 
91-2c to 11c; common, 8 l-2c; skims, lc 
to 6 3-4c.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 9378; state, 
Pennsylvania and.near-by fancy select
ed white, 18 l-2c to 19c; good to choice, 
17 l-2c to 18c; brown and mixed extra, 
17 l-2c; firsts to extra first, 16 l-2c to 
17c; storage packed first® to extra first, 
16 3-4c to 17 l-4c; fresh firsts,
16 l-2c.

0 90 ed6NEW.. 0 70
C 53 HFNRY niDDCQ i nnuoiuv

tkLJIeEnd L£°JL<lir' 
BIBBER. GARDNER 4 COMPANY

CHAPTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6
18 WELLINGTON ST. t.. TORONTO

.. 0 61

Stewart & “sms** 
Lockwood 18 y*1*?* «•

BROKERS
Successors to Wills A Co.

J. Me Wallace * Co.,Seed
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds :
Red clover. No. 1, per bush ..............|14 40
Red clover. No. 2. per bush 
Alslke clover. No. 1, per bush .... 12 30 
Alsike clover, No. 2, per bush .... 11 10 
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush ,
Timothy, No. 1. per cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt .

Settled Out of Court.
LEAMINGTON, April 17.—The suit of 

Mrs. Cora Beattie, w«e of George Beat- 
tie of this town, against the M.C.R. for 
Injuries received In the Essex explo
sion, has been settled out of court. 
The railroad company will give her 
32000 damages and 3200 costs.

Mre. Beattie at the time of the ex
plosion sustained three broken ribs and 
other Injuries while seated in her home, 
near the scene of the explosion.

75 tenge St., Toronto
Phon4» Main 4952.14 Iff

Phono Main 7466 
43 Exchajigx PL*câ 

New York cut.13 89
7 75 WM. A. LEE & SON7 25 We «comment the purchi», of-New Tent- 

lscamlngtze aad Orowa Reserve, Silver 
Queee and Nipissing

Write, wire »r phone order,
w. T. CHAMBERS A SOM

Member, Stiedird Stock and Minim Kicking,
8 King Street Bast

16c toHay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......................... 317 00 to 319 OO
Cattle hay, ton ................ ,.14 00
Straw, loose, ton ................ 10 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton.................14 00 16 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel.......................... 1 00
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb ..............0 18
Fowl, per lb .............................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ..................................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .............................

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, April 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at about 10,000: market, steady ; 
steers, 35 to 37.10; cows, 33.60 to 36; heif
ers, 33.40 to 36.25; bulls. 33 60 to 35.30; 
calves, 36.76 to 36.25; Stockers and feeders, 
33.25 to 35.15.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 13,- 
000, market strong and steady; choice 
heavy shipping, 35.80 to 35.90; butchers', 
35.85 to 35.90; light mixed, 35.70 to 35.75; 
choice light, 36.80 to 35.90; packing. 35 to 
35.75; pigs. 34.26 to 36.60; bulk of sales, 
36.70 to 36.86.

Bheep—Receipts, about 6000; market 
steady ; sheep, 34.50 to 36.25; lambs, 36.50 to 
37.66; yearlings, 36.50 to 36.60.

English Irr
PRESCOTT, . J 
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Death must, have 

McKean lived 
section-house. B 
winter With the C 
but two months 
the C. P. R. dam 
and child in deert

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In. 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance i-« 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co.. Richmond and Drummond 
surance Co., Canada Accident and put. 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
22 VICTOBM ST. Phsset N. 592 sod P. 66

30 96 to 31 10
3 60 Lawson Mine126 140

FOR SALE30 20 to 30 25 in
certain persons other than Thomae 

Crawford of New Llskeard are offering 
stock in this mine. Mr. Crawford is the 
only person who has any undisputed in
terest therein. The other Interests are 
disputed and likely to be defeated in the 
actions now pending before the Court of 
Appeal ; until decided, these actions also 
stay the assertion of these disputed in
terests. Mr. Crawford’s right to the whole 
property rests principally upon a Torrens 
title, and subsequent grant in fee from 
the Hon. MlnlsteV of Lands and Mines. 
In the former actions the Court of Appeal 
gave effect to the Torrens title, when set 
up by Lawson against the present claim
ants, and would have given effect to it if 
then relied on by Crawford himself. The 
neglect of Crawford's former solicitors 
to plead this and other effective defences 
has led to the protracted litigation.

_1he crown grant in fee is also conclu
sive. when attacked bv a subject. The 
courts have no jurisdiction to interfere 
wkh or to set aside any official act of any 
minister of the crown, and in the case 
of mining leases or grants in fee the 
only Jurisdiction Is when the Attorney- 
General intervenes for -fraud on the 
crown and that Is not the case here. Up

the,r1 has bten no expression of 
Judicial opinion contrary to these 
tentions.

Persons Interested

0 20
Any part 7000 shares Califeraie Diameai 

Oil at 124 wets a share cash, er $825.00 
will buy the bioek. Bex 24, World offioe. 
Hamilton, Out.

0 11 0 13«wwary facilities for communication 
With the outside world. The Highland 
Inn ' Is situated

V 24
about 1500 feet above 

eea level, giving it by far the Highest 
elevation of any summer hotel in East- 
feril Canada. A good boat livery and 
tx rp8 of guides will be maintained, and 
tf-urists who desire to make extended 
trips through the waterways of the 
P^rk will be outfitted and provided 
for In every' respect without rendering 
U necessary to bring any baggage 
érptlng wearing apparel, according to 
length of sojourn. These new hotels 
will provide every comfort and facility 
foi the enjoyment of guests, and the 
onst.of accommodation will be so rea- 
srlnable that It will not deter anyone 
of moderate means from patronizing 
them. In addition to this, they will 
cater to tourist trade from Great Bri
tain, where the Grand Trunk is or
ganizing trips of parties and Individu
als for a lump sum of expense, Includ
ing hotels, from the time 
bt me until they return. ^ 
need not occupy more than th 
holiday, say one mdnth, aèd Wll 
brace the ocean trip, an opportunity of 

tf acquainted with Canadians
^madi!n affairs- and the entire 

cost will not exceed that of the usual 
; si mmer holiday in Switzerland or other 
• European resorts.

V J30 30 to $0 35
•dFOR SALE

Prince Druid
0 20

goods (furniture excepted) for storaae 
and distribution. Large warehouse 
central, clean, dry and free from rats ' 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W„ TORONTO 
Customs <6 Excise Bonds. Phone M 4™8

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*6 00 to 38 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight
Lambs, spring, each................3 00
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt............ 5 50
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .............. 8 50

STOCKS AND GRAIN
Cobalt—New York—Chicago

Arthur Ardagh & Co.
TORONTO

11 oo CRUELTY TO CATTLE.9 50 (4786)
THE PROPERTY OF

Curtains
A curtain lgnit 

360 damage to c 
building at 328 
evening. A still 
Rose-avenue ho* 
hook and ladder 
tenant and F. A 
the building.

15 00 17 00
Eight Railways Face Fines Aggre
gating $31,000 for Violation of Law.

CHICAGO, April 17.—Slxty-two suits 
against eight railroads, charging viola
tion of the 28-hour law providing for 
the protection of cattle, sheep and hogs 
transported In cattle cars, were filed 
to-day In the United States district 
court by District Attorney Sims.

In the cases filed to-day, fines aggre
gating 331,000 are possible, and the dis
trict attorney asserted It was the inten
tion of the government to demand a 
maximum penalty In every case.

s oo
JOHN PALMER, Richmond Hill.9 00 12 00ex- 6 50 Guaranteed sound aad sure feal getter. 256 Phone M. 27841368 50 U O0

9 09

EVANS <t GOOCH
1 Resident Agente

Modh British and Mercantile Insurance Co
Genet si Insurance Brokers l,«

Offices : 26 East Wellington

Investment OpportunitiesFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
FINEST AND OTHER GRADES 

IMPORTED AND CANADIANThe prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations;
Hay, car lots, ton ................. 315 00 to 3....
Straw, car lots, ton .................. 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 85
Evaporated apples, lb .......... 0 0754
Turkeys, dressed ........................0 18
Geese, dressed .................... 0 12
Ducks, dressed ...........................o 13
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed 
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 30
Butter, store lots ................... 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 17 

0 14 
0 14*

Need not be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money,, 
which you may arrange to repay us 
In instalments. Regular New York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1-8 for 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

SPADER & PERKINS 
MARSHALL, 8PADER& CO
Members New York Stock Exchange

CLOVER SEEDo"»

GEO. O. MERSON
& company

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

0 08)4
0 23

urlsts leave 
uch trips
^average

Red, Mammoth, Alslke, 
While aad Lucerne,

TIMOTHY SEED AND CORN

o u
0 14

0 16. 0 18
BODY OF AN UNKNOWN-0 12 0 13

0 31 con-
0 27 Found on the Railway Track Near 

Dunnvllle.

DUNNVILLE, April 17.—The body of 
an unknown man was found on the 
railway track about a mile east of Dar
ling-road station by the section men 
lost evening. There was nothing on 
the body to lead to identification, and 
no money or valuables were in the 
clothing.

The body was that of a strong, well- 
nurtured man about 40 years ait 
6 feet 6 inches In height, and about 
180 lbs. In weight. The hands do not 
show hard work; the clothing and bod* 
were clean, but the clothing is cheap; 
the dark hair Is close-cropped, coat but
toned up to the chin and pants of blue- 
grey with stripe give th® appearance of 
a prison garb.

There are no marks on the body, and 
the cause of death Is unknown. J, a. 
Schotfleld, undertaker here, has 
balmed the remains, awaking identifi
cation.

Lowest to the Trade.C 33 formation from me or from ShHton'wa'll- 
bridge & Co.. Solicitors for 
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

0 18 18$J* GOODALL,
P4 Front St- Bast, Teronto.

Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb ........
Honey, extracted, lb

Crawford,
6UH TO THE SHAREHOLDERSo n s R. CLARKE.

April 17th, 1908.I FRONTENAC CHEESE BOARD. 6246Live Poultry Wholesale. 2M7
Toronto Office: KING EDWARD HOTEL BLOB.OFTurkeys, young ..........

Turkeys, old ..................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ...
Fowl ....................................
Squabs, per dozen ...

30 20 to 30 22

COBALT SILVER QUEEN,Prospects of Dull Building Season at 
Kingston.

0 18 0 20

The Sterling Bank of Canada0 16 0 18
P 0 14 0 16 J. B. TYRRELL,

M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER, 246
Valuer of Mining Properties.

» Toronto St., TORONTO.

0 10 0 12
2 00 8 Ou LIMITED■- KINGSTON, April 17.—(Special.) —

its in-Frontenac Cheese Board held 
augural meeting to-day. Wm. Fawcett, 
Wolfe Island, was elected

age. The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of COBALT SILVER QUEEN, 
Limited,will be held In the Board

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.30 0654 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 Oils
Country hides ...........................30 04
Calfskins, city
Calfskins, country .................. 0 09
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins ..............

(1 iTper centner f^qulrte^^ndrng'th.rtf.r P*r Cent'

rate of five per cent, per annum! on th» „ m "^prl1 In8tant (being at the 
has been declared and that the same will UP apltal Stock of this Bank 
Branches of the Bank on Ld the 16th dav'of m"' ^ Head °"*ce a"<*

Books will be closed from the 20th April to ttj 30th^April both -The .TJan8ter 
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ^!! be hem ?
Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19th May 1908 th« j * eId at the$ Head 
By order of the Board. ' the Chalr to be taken at 11

room,
on the third floor of the Traders 
Bank Building, Yonge St., Toronto on 
Wednesday, April 22, 1908,at 3 o’clock 
In the afternoon, to receive the re
port of the Directors for the' past 
year, to elect directors for the 
ing year, and for all

president.
One hundred and sixty-five boxes of 
cheese boarded. Bidding opened at lie 
and closed at 11 l-2c; no sales, 
look for cheese in this 
•fenoduraging.

" Architects predict 
building. None of the

•A

f. R. C. CLARKSONOut- 
dlstrict most n io

2 50 ensu-

JOHN I. DAVIDSON,
President.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers %
SCOTT «STREET,

TORONTO. *

a.m.0 23a poor outlook for em-ÔÔ614 F. W.; BROUGHALL,0 04)4
, , city architects
have anything new in city construction 

. but all have work outside.

o 70 0 80 General Manager.Toronto, 9th April, 1908.
Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live 9stockât the
Toronto. April 11. 1908.

MARINE ed >41VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
safe place so'cheaply ?°m6' Why take chances, when you can keep them in a 

boxesUto^,fnt?romS32.00 pe? yIarPup!tlVeIy flreproof and burglar-proof. Private

T. _. yVe> Invite. Inspection.
1 he-Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

j 4,-45 KING STREET Vt EST, TORONT4.

Ennis & toppani
McKinnon building, Toronto

will mall on request copy of Quotation 
®ecdord' showing the recent low figures 
m®de New York stocka, the rantfe of
bonded*d«h4eVerali yearSV capitalization, 
bonded debt, surplus profits, dividends.
when payable and other useful Information.

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to wren 

per cent. 1 hose wanting a good safe 
dividend paying investment, write at 
onoe. T

!
Proper Freight Marking.

W. R. Maclnhes, freight traffic
Blrd’a-Eye Map aad Pkato

KAIWHIDE
the city, district and its erM.
Also topographical map of Ne^aSd?-!
SKK .T.arSi,.„b„ïTK’K'., S

The * «RO Co... Mines Co.
792 Ideal Bldg, Beaver, Colo.

Album of
man

ager of the C.P.R., has Issued a circu
lar to shippers pointing out the neces
sity of fully marking all freight, espe
cially for both lake and rail shipment, 
plainly showing the name or Initials of 
the consignee and the destination In 
full, with all old marks effaced. The 
name or trade mark of shippers should 
also be shown.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Torento-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

8

1246JAMBS J. WARREN,
"Maaagtag Director.

The Huron Old Boys will run their 
a"™al excursion to WIngham and 
Goderich on July 4.

o
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r
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HIGH GRADE
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

AMD-

public UTILITY 
CORPORATION

BONDS
TO YIELD PROM

6% TO 6%

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
SOKINtLSTEASIjraRflHTa

26
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EXCHANGE, —

WE 6. S.
TO RUN IN N. TORONTO

IS 4 CO. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
OF ENGLAND. STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS F.ack Exrh —IT— _

«Prive» Strteu 
London, Bog.

P BONDE I

FAMOUS be

A
In Response to Petition of Several 

Hundred Electors, Will Go Be
fore Nominating Convention.

n & Co.
CVTO STOCK‘OK

THE BEST THAT GROW nksfX/T R. E. W. BURCH, the recently appointed 
-tyj- GENERAL AGENT for the G.W.R. at 428 
TRADERS^BANK BUILDINGS, TORONTO, will 
give every information in regard to facilities for 
PASSENGERS and FREIGHT from and to 
CANADA.
Paddington Station,

London, W.

h.: ,rr T<

When Harvest Time Comes, you will realize the difference between seed» 
that are full first daw and those that are put up merely to *eiL You run a decided risk m planting 
seeds haphazard, without regard to reputation or quality. The saving of a few cents new 
may cost you as many dollars when you figure up your crop. Men of large experience will 
tel you that 1

1

)r~Vr$ ■
rs of
fr S.

the electoA deputation, fçom 
North Toronto waited upon Geor 
Crawford at hts residence yesterday 
and presented him with a petition sign
ed by hundreds 
questing him to permit his name to go 
before the North Toronto Conservative 
Convention as. a candidate for their 
nomination for the 'local legislature. 
Mr. Crawford gracefully thanked the 
deputation for their expression of con
fidence In him and said:

"It will give me pleasue to comply 
With your request and allow my name 
to go before the Conservative Conven
tion of North Toronto as a candidate 
for their nomination for the local legis
lature. I am thoroly in harmony with 
the poMcy of the present government 
of the province so far as It has been 
to give my time unreservedly to ray 
self the right to deal with all measures 
coming before the legislature on their 
merits and while retaining to myself 
that personal Independence which no 
member of the legislature should eve* 
relinquish, I,, feel confident from the 
past record of the government that I 
can give them a consistent and loyal 
support.

“I may say. that I am in a position 
to give my time unreservedly to my 
duties should I have the good fortune 
to be selected by the party as Its can
didate and elected by the constituen
cy.”

:

NOS 
A CO. JAMES 0. INGLIS,

General Manager.
of the electorate, re-

: Kscha.ee, Toro,*1' 
É.C., Bag. STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDS \

are pure and sure to grow. No disappointment with diem. Your money's worth every 
time, full sized packages at popular prices, seeds that are tested and tried. Insist on having 

^STEELE, BRIGGS* SEEDS and avoid disappointment
They are sold by leading Merchants everywhere J

if yen can't get what you want from your local dealer send to us direct

F. 16 M. 7-M A. IS.

■RAM & CO.
ERS '•!L®

PP FINDS HER SON 
UTTER MINT TERRS

St CORPSE BECOMES METAL
Strange „ Discovery Attributed to 

Martyr of Science.

[Now York. * 
r°nto Bxch&ogn 
jock Kxchanys LOOK FOB THIS BOX WHEN YOU €<> TO BUY

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED CO
TORONTO, ONT„ HAMILTON, ONT»

CHICAGO, Ill., April 17.—The Inter- 
Ocean to-day says:
Fuche, an X-ray expert of Chicago, 
who died a year ago with “X-ray 
««r," a martyr to science, discovered 
a marvelous secret by which he was 
able to w<*£ certain chemical changes 
in living organisme that transform 
them into metal. For two years be
fore hie death, he conducted a series

The i
•9 LimitedENSXCO. Wolfram C.

WINNIPEG, MAN. ■ÎBoy Taken From House of Friends 
by Father is Found in 

New.York City.

Exchange,
Puildlng,

lcan-i
%

THE STANDARD BANK.Y Executors’ Sale of Land246
4 WtRTflls
rancis”

OF CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
for the current quarter ending 80th April, being at the 
rate of twelve per cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock 
of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Under the terms of the will of Edbert 
F. Sprague, deceased, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Auction looms of C. J. TOWNSEND, 
68 King-street East, In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of April, 
1968, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all 
avd singular the lands and premises de
scribed as follows:

Parcel No. 1—Situate on the east side 
of Munro-etreet, In the City of Toronto, 
being part of Lot No. 111. on Registered 
Plan 816; and part of the undivided por
tion of Township Lot No. 15, concession 
one, from the bay, in the Township of 
York, now in the City of Toronto, form
ing one parcel, am\having a frontage of 
15 feet, more or less, on Munro-etreet, 
by a uniform depth of 59 feet 3 Inches, 
and having for Its southerly boundary a 
line running easterly at a distance of 238 
feet 8 Inches, more or less, north from 
Queen-street.

Parcel No. 2—Situate lmmedli tely to 
the south of Parcel No. 1, and having the 
like dimensions, that Is to say, a front
age of 16 feet, more or less, on Munro- 
etreet, tv a uniform depth of 59 feet 8 
lnche.i.

On these two parcels are situate two 
comt rtable dwelling houses, known as 
street Nos. 19 and 21 Munro-atreet, To
ronto.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time of 
sale-, enough more, therewith, at comple
tion of sale to make | one-third of pur
chase money; .3100 of purchase money 
every half year, consecutively, for four 
and a half years from completion of sale, 
and balance of purchase money at end 
of five years from completion of sale. 
Intrrset on unpaid purchase money, half 
yearly, at « per cent, per annum. Pay
ment of principal and Interest to be se
cured by a first mortgage of the pre
mises (on the vendors' form of mort
gage).

The housee will be sold en bloc.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sole apply- to
THE -ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
Executors' Vendors, 59 Yonge-street, To

ronto.

iri-b

NEW YORK, April 17.—(Special.)— 
In the Unit- of experiments, which reached their 

climax in the metallsatlon of a rose. 
Reinhard D. Fuchs, his brother, - took 
up the work where he left off anti 
brought the secret process to practical 
perfection.

Mr. Fuchs is planning to metalize a 
human body, which he proposes to put 
on exhibition In a down-town shop 
window. The body will be that of a 
pauper. By the secret .process of 
metallsatlon it will be changed into 
a statue which to all external ap
pearances will be of solid gold.

The cost of this strange conversion 
of a human corpse Into metal, accord
ing to the Inventor’s estimate, will be 
4500. ________ _____

j^ter a search of ten years
and Canada, Clarence H. 

of Port Arthur, Texas, has
k Exchange ed Stktes

W&tts
found his mother In New York, thru an 
advertisement inserted in a New York
PThT mother had been divorced and 
married again but her husband died SSftell. istrete Mrs. Watts Franks

Watts, who is 22 years old, wae kid
napped by his father twelve years ago 
from Ennisvllle, Canada, where he had 
t£en left with friends after the separa
tion of his father and mother he tra-» 
voted from town to town with his fa
ther, who was a building contractor, 
but after two years ran away. Since 
he has written letters to police head- 
auarters and hospitals and traveled all 
over the United States and Canada in 
an effort to locate Ms mother.

Mrs Franks tearfully told of her Joy 
to finding her son, whom she had long 
mourned as dead. “In 1396, said the 
mother, “after several years of bad 
treatment at the -hands of my hus
band. I took my two children, Mabel 
and Clarence, from Lacornb, Canada, 
and went to Calgary. I was not able 
to keep both of the children, so I sent 
Clarence to Ennisvllle, Canada, to live 
with Mrs. William Champ, a dear 
friend of mine. My husband learned the 
whereabouts of the boy and going to 
Ennisvllle. persuaded trim to leave 
town With him.” Watts told his mo
ther that he was kidnapped from En- 
nteville by his father and forced to tra
vel on the road with him until he ran 

finally settling In Port Arthur.

BONOS
Toronto 24g

THREE DAILIES FOR LINDSAY
Rost,

S. ETC. ai.
After Long Monopoly, Suddenly 
Finds Two Competitors.R & CD Friday, the First Day of May NextWEST. MiLINDSAY. April 17>-There promises 

to be lively competition In the newspa
per field here.

The Post
* 'oV-*** st

to publish at an early date The Dally 
Weekly Free Press, and the editor 

Post has gone over to the op- 
Thls paper will be indepen-

tocks
to Cobalt,

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 
30th of April, both days inclusive.

■y order of the Board.

hi
(Liberal) has been Issuing

for quotation.
ed

XDROVE ITALIANS OUT. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
__________  General Manager.N & CO. Î

MRS. . I

«I Iand 
of The 
position.
dent In politics. ’ . , .

It
Illinois Central at Clinton were driven announces j. daily issue, beginning

last night by a mob who May 1. ,
fusilade of ..j*0 apologies are necessary for the 

commencement of The Daily Warder, 
for there has been a growing need for 
a more frequent exposition of Conser
vative policy and for the upholding of 
the doctrines of public rights, liberty 
and honesty In public life and private 
action which appeal so strongly to 
loyal Conservatives and men of pa
triotic independence," says the editor
ial announcement.

f.
Toronto, 18th March, 1908. i iHand LetterSuepected of Black 

Writing.)rk and Cfiicafa
[ding. 4 Ool- 
poroato. COAL— WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.
•ELF PURE NO F1QTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVELt ■t ■ed

ifrom the town _
Intimidated them with a 
shots from guns and revolvers.

There has been much Indignation 
against the Italians since *£ay'>r1J^; 
monson received a Black Hand letter 
threatening his life. '

railroad has been employing the 
Italians to the alleged exclusion of sev
eral hundred American-bom residents 
who were unemployed.

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bet without runnier a doctor's bill or falling into 
tb. drop ditch of quackery, may "safely, speedily . g 
and economically cure himself without the knew- 5 
ledge of e second party. By the introduction of 'll
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION 1
e complete revolution has been wrought ia this . 
department ef medical science, whilst thousands -B 
here been restored to health and happiness who i 
hr years previously bad been manly dragging „ 
ont a miserable existence. 1

Î
tiens, he use of which does irrepsruble berm, by Q 
laying the faun dation of stricture end other g 
serious diseases. a
THERAPION NO. 9—The tsvantae 8
| Remedy for primary and secondary son W 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling af the 3 
Joints, sad all those complaints which mercery 2 
and sarsaparilla are popularly hat erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thereiighlÿ $ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. aTHR^feffiy%8rTo^^SS I
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for j 
b nines* or pleasure, love of solitude, olushlnr. 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and *31 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es--Q 
ceeeea, Sic., which the faculty so persistently ignora, e 
because so impotent to core or even relievo.s E
THERAPIONi*soldbvprincipalChemi»tl« 'I throughout the world. Pncè in England S/f 3 I 
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three ' 1 
numbers required, and observe that the word J 
* THERAPION * appears on British Government h 
Stamp Un white letters on a red ground) affixed £ 
to every package by order of His Majesty'sTfo*. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it is a iergeffU #

GRAIN
hares Branch Yard
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Beer Experts for Japan.
NE WHAVEN, April 17.—That the 

Japanese look upon the drinking of 
wine and \llquor as a- sign of progress 
and that mtemeprance is grqwing in 
Japan, was a statement made by Miss 
Adelaide Daughadory, a missionary of 
Sapporo, Japan, before the women’s 
board of home missions In this city.

She said that the brewery in Sap
poro alone has a dally output of 16.000 
bottles of beer, and added:

‘‘Japanese control It and have sent 
to Germany for experts to teach them 
how to brew the best of beers and 
wines. Every year since It was start
ed a big addition haa been built to this 
brewing plant.”

TICKLED WITH A FEATHER.away.
Texas. HELD UP THE TRAIN. A New Factory for Toronto.

Increasing interest In Canada- in com
mercial automobile vehicles of the 
Studebaker Brothers Company, a firm 
in existence for more than 60 years, 
has decided the opening of a Canadian 
branch, which will be located In Toron
to, Ont. Mr. Knight Neftel, who had 
charge of the commercial exhibit of the 

at the automobile show, will

Hotel Guest’s Actions Arouse the 
Curiosity of a Number of Travelers.

Seated In the rotunda of the Rossin 
House last evening, R. W. Priest, a 
guest from New York, was toying with 
a feather, and every little while would 
pass It over his nostrils, causing him 
td laugh uproariously. His actions at
tracted the attention of a number or 
travelers who had dropped in for the 
holiday, and one of them, more bold 
than the rest, walked over, introduced 
himself and asked what the Joke was.

"Don’t you see,old chap, that this is a 
peculiar kind of feather, and It has 
the remarkable property of encouraging 
laughter when one Is alone. Now, when 
you go home take this with you and 
try It for yourself.” And he handed 
him a red feather.

The Grad* of ’88.
The graduating class of the Univer

sity of Toronto In the year 1888 is to 
hold a reunion and dinner on the even
ing of the 21st Inst, at the St. Charles’ 
Restaurant in tills duy.

A large number of the graduate® of 
this year have signified their Intention 
of being present, and the success of this 
reunion and dinner is assured. Should 
any member- of the class not have re
ceived a letter inviting him to be pre
sent it Is hoped that this notice will 
be seen by him in time to come.

Prof. Hutton of the university college 
will be present with the class.

Passengers Relieved of Money and 
Watches.R. ed

Guelph, Oat. GEORGE W. GROTE, 
Vendors' Solicitor. Continental Life Build

ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 17.-A west- 

Northern Pacific coast train, 
left here last night, wae held up 

Just outside the city limits, 
watches were taken

' 666»mbers of Standaid 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
I Adelaide E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 
Exchange Placb 

<sw Yobk Citt.

bound
which FACTORY WILL OPEN.by two men 
and $41 and two 
from the passengers. ______

Overcrowded Schools.
Inspector Hughes has draw* the at

tention of the board of education to the 
fact that the attendance in the north- 
westem part of the city continues to 
increase very rapidly. In the lowest 
six classes in Dewson-street school are 
enrolled: Kindergarten, 10»| pupils; 
first book classes, 58, 65, 6., »4 and 54 
pupils and there are 16 applicants who 
cannot be admitted. There will un
doubtedly be a considerable number of 

applicants after the Easter holl-

company
have charge of the new branch and will 
advertise its location so soon as it has 
been definitely arranged for.

Great development In commercial 
vehicles in the United States, which 
has brought them to a point where 
they are money-savers as well as time 
and trouble-savers. Has resulted tn their 
being adopted by trading firms in all 
of the principal cities. With the low 
cost of electric power p-nr available for 
commercial purposes In Toronto, it is 
believed there is a wide field for this 
class of automobiles.

The new branch will be fully equipped 
for the demonstration of a large num
ber of vehicles and prospective pur
chasers will be enabled to figure the ex
act cost o.f operation, maintenance, re
pairs and* to ascertain for themselves 
the economy resulting from the use of 
such vehicles.

A progressive feature which Is ex
pected to reduce the cost to the custom
er and encourage the development of 
the automobile Industry in the Domin
ion of Canada, Is thn announced inten
tion of the Studebaker Company to 
build as many of the parts, bodies and 
accessories of the vehicles as possible 
In Canada. ‘

Loss on Collapse of Water Tank 
Adjusted.

CORNWALL, April 17.—(Special.)— 
It is common rumor, with apparently 
good authority behind it, thaL, the 
Modem Bedstead Co. has arrived at a 
satisfactory adjustment with the in
surance companies of the loss incurred 
l y the collapse of the tank a few weeks 
ago, which will reduce the loss to very 
small proportions.

Negotiations are in progress with a 
strong concern in Montreal, and if they 
are completed It will mean the speedy 
opening of the factory and Its enlarge
ment to much greater proportions than 
was expected.

of - New Tent- 
nerve, Silver

Sugar Train Made Fast Time.
WALLACEBURG, April 17.—A solid 

train of 25 cars of imported sugar, con
signed to the Watlaceburg Sugar Re
fining So. at Wallaceburg, left Phila
delphia at 5 p.m. Tuesday morning and 
arrived in Wallaceburg at 6.30 Thurs
day morning.
This sugar 
delphla & Reading, Lehigh Valley and 
Per® Marquette. It. is the first lot of 
a consignment of sixteen minion pounds 
now on the way to Wallacebuig.

English Immigrant Killed.
PRESCOTT, April 17.—Wednesday 

evening, between 7 and 8 o’clock, Wal
ter McKean, a young Englishman, who 
came from London, Eng., a year ago, 
was killed on the G. T. R. track Just 
east of the Junction bridge. He was 
found this morning badly broken up. 
Death must have been instantaneous.

McKean lived at Johnstown in the 
section-house. He worked most of the 
winter with the G. T. R» as sectlonman, 
but two months ago went to work at 
the C. P. R. dump. He leaves a widow 
and child in destitute circumstances.

iS & SON
Miami Exchanse 
Bast. <d

1. 'L ■_L 1 itomu
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, lglNebraska Welcomes Rain.

OMAHA, Neb., April 17—Rain Is fall
ing over the entire winter wheat sec
tion of Nebraska to-day. The moisture 
was badly needed, this being practi
cally the first rain since last fall.

LE This is reeord time, 
was routed via Pttila-new

days. , .
As the matter stands to-day, he says, 

If 90 pupils are left In the kindergarten 
there will be 313 pupils for five classer:, 
or 63 on an average. If a new class Is 
opened, there will still be an average 
of 52 1-6 for each class.

The new class will occupy one of the 
sheds >vhlch is already fitted up as a 
class-Ÿoom. /

iferaia Diamond 
cash, er 1825.00 
!4, World office.

•d

> GRAIN
-Chicago Curtain* and Gaa Jet.

A curtain Ignited by a gas jet caused 
360 damage to contents and $75 to the 
building at 328 Wellesley-street last 
evening. A still alarm was sent In to 
Rose-avenue hose and Yorkville-avenue 
hook and ladder. T. W. Banton is the 
tenant and F. Armstrong the owner of 
the building.

Prevent friction In cleaning fa Injury to Kawep.i««
h & Co.
TORONTO

Lockout *t an End.
PARIS. April 17.—The lock-out af

fecting a great number of masons, 
bricklayers and allied workmen, which 
began April 4, came virtually to an end 
to-day.

Never becomes dry and hard like other MetiJ

ortunities
We will" pur- 
the standard 
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deposit of ten 
ranee you the 
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r New York 
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Engineer Killed.
TOLUCA, Ill., April 17.—Engineer E. 

Coppess of Chicago lost his life in the 
wreck of a Santa Fe westbound pas
senger train early to-day at the east 
end of the ’freight yards here, when 
the train, going at high speed, ran 
Into an open switch. ,

The engine ran into a beer ware
house, which it almost demolished.

Four express cars and two coaches 
were ditched. None ot-the passengers 
were injured.

For Cleaning Plate.

Mk rsv

Mawufactukxd svri- V JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.. For Men and Women

Free Until Cured !
1854 «
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PER&CO f-xThreat to Clone All Shipyards,
LONDON, April 17.—The Shipbuilding 

Employers’ Federation announced to
day that unless the workmen on the 
northeast coast who struck in January 
resume work by April 25. all the ship
building yards In the country would be 
closed. Such a lockout would Involve 
directly fully 250,000 workmen.

The men on the Tyne have twice vot
ed against accepting the settlement ar
ranged by their leaders with the em
ployers. ' ‘.

LBCTRJCITT—The Fountain at Youth, the perpetual energy wt*A eue- 
«xin. eH awirrraJ life. It in the no urea from which springs the bubbting 
eotrK of Joy in young manhood, tt is the vital element which keeps up 

«he nerve force in old people to a gran d old age. When the body la charged 
with K the vital powers are etrong, oon fideooe flashes from the eye, the step Is 
Arm the notrtte buoyant. Without it, we are weak, gloomy and despondent, 
lacking tn physical and brain force, full of aches, pains end stiffnesn. 
^How In tt with you? Are you satisfied with your phyHonl condition? If 
not. you should at onoe send for my famous appliance, tiie

»ck Exchange E2167
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A savings account that starts with one dollai 
is welcomed at any chartered bank. Such an 
account grows imperceptibly, with occasional 
small additional deposits, and the principal, not 
being disturbed, has an earning power that 
makes it worth while for The Home Bank 
pay full compound interest.

Dr* Sanden Electric Belt* umu cured HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

--------- 1 AND GREASES

I
■4>An Appeal From Cornwall.

CORNWALL, April 17.—(Special.)— 
An appeal was made to the high court, 
Toronto, on April 16 to have the sale 
of the Cornwall Furniture Co.’s factory 
and plant to M. F. Beach declared Ir
regular.

The appeal was made on behalf of 
some of the shareholders of the com
pany. Settlement re the lien*of the 
Bank of Montreal on the stock of the 
company for $10,000 was deferred until 
a later date.

This grand now srtdez^u. £££**:

weakness with
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4 o-j, i. given on free trial to all sufferers from Nervous Exhaustion, 
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r nHead Office :

8 KING STREET WEST
The Canadian Institute.

The members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting a* 
the library, 198 College-street, this evW 

ening at 8 o’clock. i
J. J. Kelso will read a paper entiyed 

“Emptying a Reformatory: A Sociologi
cal Experiment," with lantern slices. 

All interested are invited to attend.

Big Balt Works Burned.
ITHAbA. April 17.—The International 

Salt Company’s plant at Ludlow ville, 
eight miles north of this dty, ;:*n 
Cayuga Lake, was b urned to the ground 
at an early hour 16-day.

The company was organized about 
7 | twenty years ago. and the village prac-
/ 1 tlcally subsisted on employment at th*
• works.

4Price as low ea $6 in many
846 y

NO MEDICINES USEDV
Branches open every Saturday night, 7 to 9 

o’clock.
Would you not be pleased to arise in the morning—every morning—with a feeing oftoiioyant sptritTwtthout an ache or pain, with a clear active 

_ healthy digestion, new energy and vigor? That is what will follow 
^Sr^eTuro otfWBelt. U ia guar anteed for one year, and has aug
menta for both men end women. __

My book oo oredfaal eteetoietty h who ce# or writ*,
nreti frireTta plain sealed envelops. WHte ar ea# tor tt to-day.

PR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yontfe St., Toronto, Ont.
Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.

Saturdays Until 9 pjn

Toronto Humane Society.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Toronto Humane Society, held at 
103 Bay-street Thursday, the presi
dent, Ven. Anchdeacon Sweeny, was 
appointed a delegate to the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals,, to be held In London In 
July next.

The report of the special officer. G. 
B. Hunt, was read, In which he stat
ed that collections up to date amount
ed to $30. The staff Inspector reported 
31 complaints received for March, and 

19 prosecution
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n« elxwith the. city,” «aid a prominent citi
zen, “that we have not already? We 
have good water, none better, an Ideal 
location, a fair rate of taxation by 
comparative assessment, adequate Are 
protection, and infinitely . better roads 
than in many parts of the city. This 
gossip about annexation," he continued, 
“practically comes from the beach.”

In a well contested game of baseball 
played on the old football grounds this 
afternoon the East Torontp team de
feated a city team by the score of 23 

'to 19. -
Mayor McMillan Is said to be actuat

ed by a desire to abolish the practice, 
all too common, .of spitting on the side
walks and a bylaw #nay be introduced 
at the next meeting of the council along 
thebe lines. Chief Tidsberry had a 
number of boys before the magistrate 
a few days ago charged with this of
fence, together with that of loitering.

Drunkards Gyred 
In 24 Hours

slvely d 
Must iSIMPSONThe W.& D. Dineen Co., Ltd.

140 Yonge Street
■p H.H.THE

Saturday, April 18.H. H. Fudger; Pres.; J. Wood, Man. PROB:
Any Lady Can Cure the Most 

Violent Drunkard Secretly 
at Home.

is
World subscribers in Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yenge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
•led transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
•^VWvWWVWXfWV^A/WWWWW

FINDS IIFor Men and Boys ftI Men’s
Easter
Hats

TOTo Prove It. A Free Trial Package Is 
Seat ,Sealed To AU Who Write

Let no woman despair. The sure, quick, 
permanent cure for drunkenness has been 
found. .

It is Golden Remedy. It has no odor. 
It has no taste. Just a little is put In the 
drunkard's cup of coffee or tea, or In his 
food. He will never notice it; he will be 
cured before he realizes it, and he will 
never know why he abandoned the taste 
for liquor.

For Easter Monday the men’s store 
has prepared two lots of suits for two 
kinds of men—namely glftWfl men and 
boys. The men’s suits are worth up 
to $10.50 and sell for the extraordinary 
price of $5.95.

The boys’ suits are worth up to 
$5.00 and we offer 75 of them at $2.98.

t
'I

Fire Depar 
Emulate fhYork County Estates, f

The will of the late Mrs. Edward T. 
Smith of Unionville, filed for probate, 
leaves all her real and personal pro
perty, valued at 32117, to her husband. 
Of this two lots in the Village of Un
ionville are worth 31600.

The late Mrs. Lydia Ellen Boa* of 
North GwIHimbury loft mortgages and 
notes In value to the amount of 33256. 
Of this 31000 goes to her husband, An
gus, 3726 to her sister, Mrs. Eva E. L. 
Miles, and the balance to her sisters- 
in-law, Minnie and Ellen Pinkerton of 
Bond Head. „ ,

In the county police court oj^ Thurs
day Police Magistrate Ellis dealt with 
the case of John Moon of Highland 
Creek, charged with disorderly con
duct. The case was an aggravated one, 
but Moon pleaded guilty and the po
lice magistrate contented himself with 
imposing a fine of 31 and costs. Bind
ing him over in the sum of 3100 to keep 
the peace and a caution with respect 
to his future conduct. x

MIMICO.
Special Senates Were Held In Many 

Mlmlco Churches.

SIW 6000 LICflOSSL Chic
ê Vj

The most conspicuous article of a man’s dress 
should reflect his taste and individuality as 
well as his judgment

•The snappy Styles for spring are here, with 
numberless points of novelty, making in the 
aggregate that telling departure from the ordin
ary which constitutes hats of character. The 
styles cover the scale from conservative to 
extreme, each bearing our invariable impress 
of distinction.

Dineen special Derbys, at $3, are better * than 
any $3 hat we know, while the $4 Henry 
Heath Derby is in every way up to the usual 
$5 standard. As for the Dunlap $5 Derby 
we know no hat so luxurious,
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Holiday Was Quietly Spent in Sub
urbs—Snow Cleaning Comes 

High in Townships.
75 Boys' Fancy Suits, Regular 
$3.75, $4, $4.50, $5, to 

Clear Monday at $2.98. ■

west Toronto, April 17.—The 
holiday passed oil quietly in West To
ronto. The fine weather was taken 
advantage of by crowds of pedestrians, 
'but apart from this “all around was 
calm and peaceful, true emblem of the 
day.”

There was a beautiful service at St. 
John’s Church to-night, and it was 
a particularly appropriate one for the 
occasion. Rev. T. Beverley Smith 
preached an Impressive sermon, which 
was essentially a plea for the higher 
lire—the Christian life. He deprecated 
■the mad whirl in which -the business 
world of .to-day is plunged, where 
gambling seems to be at the root of 
nearly every enterprise, and where 
corporations are bleeding the people 
in a most tyrannical fashion. To such 
an extent had this spirit of worldli
ness grown, that the speaker feared 
there were many people who actually 
forgot that there ever was a Good 
Friday or a resurrection on Easter 
morn. , The sermon was preceded by 
the singing of the anthem “Calvary” 
by the choir. The service concluded 
with the beautiful cantata, “The Story 
of the Crucifixion.”

About 200 enthusiasts gathered at 
the new lacrosse grounds to-day to 
witness the exhibition game between 
the Eurekas and the Junior Sham
rocks. The result was a draw, 3—8. 
Th«' game was a fast one, and the 
good work of Herman Uftroe, the 
Shamrock's new goal keeper, elicitéd 
much praise from the grandstand.

James Patterson of 5 WUson-place 
died yesterday, aged 43 yearns. The 
funeral will take place from the resi
dence of James Blaln, Gilbert-avenue, 
York Township,on Saturday, at 2 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Cora Marie,1 youngest child of Mr. 
an I Mrs. Robert Gray of 116 East An- 
nette-street, died very suddenly last 
night, aged 1 year and 8 months. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
3.30 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.

The speaker at the gospel temper
meeting on Sunday afternoon in 

Jov’s Theatorium will be Rev. Ben. 
H. Spence of Toronto, secretary of the 

Soloists: Miss

l
glBoys* Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits,

Buster Brown, Russian and Blouse styles, 
assorted patterns, neatly made and trim
med with fancy buttons and leather belts, 
mostly broken lines and sample garments.
Sizes 21 to 26. . To clear Monday

fifnJ2.98
100 Men’s Tweed Suits, an assorted lot of patterns, light grey and"' 

fawn mixtures, also some dark fancy checks and broken plaid, made 
up single and double-breastqd sack style, all new spring designs, 
which sold regular at $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $10.50.

$5.95

;
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Gone Mad From Whiskey.
Hia desire for drink disappears abso

lutely, and he will even abhor, the very 
sight and smell of whiskey.

The vigor he has wasted away by drink 
will be restored to him, and his health 
and strength and cheerfulness will return 
to brighten your home.

Golden Remedy has cured some of the 
most violent cases in a day’s time. T.hls 
fact is proven by many ladies who have 
tried it.

Mrs. Mattie Balkins, Vanceburg, Ky., 
says :

“My husband took two doses of your 
medicine about five months ago and has 
not taken a drink or had any desire for 
liquor since then. Our home is so differ
ent now.” ,

Save your loved one from premature 
death and the terrible consequences of 
the drink curse and save yourself from 
poverty and misery.

It costs absolutely nothing to try. Send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 2612 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and he wllPat once send you a free 
package of the marvelous Golden Remedy 
in a plain, sealed wrapper.

He will also send you the strongest, 
conclusive proof of what a blessing it has 
been to thousands of families.

Send for a free trial package of Golden 
Remedy to-day.

To clear Monday at
MIMICO, April 17.—Present condi

tions in contrast with the Good Friday 
of 1907 tell the story of hard times. To
day as a holiday has not so much in it 
this year for Mlmlco as in the past 
yea/s, when labor was plentiful, wages 
good and Idle days few.

The electric railway management In
creased the service to-day to facilitate 
the handling of the holiday pleasure- 
seekers. The traveling public, espe
cially by the G.T.R., Is much behind.

Special service of song and story. In 
keeping with the day, will be held in 
all the churches Sunjay.
’ In the Anglican Church special com
munion service at 9 o'clock In the 
morn tog will be followed by the 
church’s Easter services at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

At the Methodist Church this morn
ing at 11 o'clock there was a special 
service for the children and young peo
ple, with an Easter service in the 
ihg.

it

“Victor Boots anê 
Oxfords $4.00
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5'
All the new spring styles are in now, complete size ranges. i
New Russia tan calf leathers, new patent colt styles with 

fancy, facings.
New blucher cut patterns very' cleverly designed.
The new Victor Values are better than ever. „ 1
The same price $4.00.
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There's a right hat for every head and 
_______________ is on it

The Presbyterians, as announced last 
Sabbath, will be back again in their 
church at the corner of Mtmlco-ave- 
nue and Church-street.

Mr. Murray of the Railway Y.M.C.A.. 
Ten°n*0’ w*** 0®clate at the meeting at 
HI P-™' at„the Y.M.C.A. here and at 

speak a* the men's meet- 
lng, Sixth-street, while It is probable 

W!H a‘so conduct the evening ser
vice for the Methodist people at New 
Toronto at 7 p.m.

The Women's Institute held their
Bamum y£tW??* at the honie cf Mrs. 
Barnum, ;sr. It was a well-attended

a most profitable gathering. Mrs. 
was unavoidably absent. She
MIottei the subJect of “houoe 

plants. Mrs. Royce, out of her own 
experience and study, gave a verv 
helpful and practical talk on'"kitchen 
gardening and flowers.” The buying 
ot aoods, its planting, the oaretakl.ig 
ana likely results were discussed with I 
different vegetables as an example. 
Mrs. Rush, sr„ who was present, also 

-gave many items of interest on the I 
subject.

Traffic along the Lake Shore-road is 
again possible for teams at the recent 
washout west of Mlmlco Creek. The 
filling in, ready for the facing of 
boulders, will likely be completed this 
week. This work Is being well done, 
nothing being used which the water 
can easily wash away. Brush formed 
Into large mats is the foundation on 
which good-sized stone Is placed, then 
■brick bats, small stone and slag ib- 
tnlned at the rolling mill at Sunny- 
side; no sand or clay being used. Mr. 
Hicks, who Is In charge of the work, 
claims for It a permanent Job, because 
all material used is heavier than the 
water.

Wall Papering Energyour name
ttonery, sporting goods, china, books, 
wallpaper, etc. A cordial Invitation is 
given to the Weston citizens to inspect 
this well-stocked store.

Easter once over, your house de
mands attention. Why not paper 4 
this spring—right away? Why not 
come to Simpson’s and choose your 
paper Monday ? Plenty of choice 
and special inducements.

5000 rolls Wall Paper for bedrooms and 
kitchens, in good assortment of color*. 
Regular to 15c. Monday

5000 rolls Sitting Room and Bedyoom. 
Papers, in neat patterns, floral and 
stripe, well assorted colorings. Regu
lar to 25c. Monday ........ 16c

3500 rolls Dining Room Papers, in reds, 
browns, greens, fawns, light grounds, 
in tapestry, floral and conventional de
signs. Regular to 35c. Monday 21C I 

ft 2500 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room Papers, in two-tone I 
and three color effects, flat and silk effects, in suitable semi-stripe I 
and floral effects. Regular ‘o 65c. Monday, per roll ..... 33<J 

Ideas freely given for decorating any style of room.

I T
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The Russian plan, the foreign min
ister continued, contained neither 
egotistic designs nor dangerous Inno
vations and It could be put into execu
tion without danger of bringing on a 
great conflict.

IDUNSMUIR ESTATE GROWS. RICHMOND HILL.anoe
:.r - i

Another Large Tract Near Calgary 
Added.

VICTORIA, BXC 
Jas. Duhsmuir has this week added 
to his already large estate near Cal
gary, Calwood, a tract of 235 acres, 
which adjoins and will be Incorporat
ed with Hatley Park, the whole form
ing a huge natural park, and game 
reserve.

Negotiations have been in progress 
for Sftrm 
whcle'bf
•ccptlon of fifteen acres on the south 
side of the Metcheseir-road passed Into 
the possession of Hon. Mr. Duns- 
mulr.

The tract acquired consists of 235 
■ acres, and in conjunction with Hat
ley Park gives the lieutenant-gover
nor an estate of over 500 acres. The 
price is said to have been $30,000.

High School Concert Was Great Suc
cès*—Farmers Ready for Work.

•UDominion Alliance.
Harshaw, soprano of Victoria Presby- 
terîan^Church choir, and J. W. Tayior 
of Bel le vtlle.tenor soloist of Halloway- 
street Methodist Church. The Royal 
Templars held a social to-night In St. 
James Hall, as a result of the recent 
side contest in the council. A good 

of vocal and instrumental

■

Wlj RICHMOND HILL. April 17.—A spellApril 16.—Hon.
of warm weather now would see a great 
deal of seeding done, 
ready ; some have started on the higher 
ground.

S. Boyle is home from Montreal fer 
a short holiday.

Canadian Government Employment 
Agent F. F. McMahon forms an excel
lent medium between the farmer need
ing help and the unemployed.

The Epworth League of the Methodist 
Church have planned an excellent pro
gram for Good Friday evening evening 
suitable to the hollowed memories of 
that day.

^x-Reeve P. G. Savage, who fell a 
few days ago, spraining his ankle, is 
progressing favorably.

On Tuesday evening at Heajtf 
Rev. A. P. Brace delivered his-lScture 
Gough, the Conqueror, or, Vanquished, 

but Victor.”
On Monday evening the district offi

cials of the Epworth League visited the 
local society. The speaking and sing
ing were helpful.

With its ever-increasing popularity 
the high school concert needs larger 
space. Last night bigger than ever was 
the motto. Mr. J. W. Bengough, with 
his Inimitable character sketches, held 
the audience, giving greater satisfac
tion than ever. The singers and elo
cutionists, as well as the accompan
ists, proved able to maintain their part 
to the great pleasure of all present.

EAST YORK LICENSES.

Increase of Three May Not Be Con
ceded.:I Farmers are

•33"
program
music was provided. -

For sale.—First-class and up-to-date 
confectionery and Ice-cream business 
with fixtures and furnishings complete, 
and store to rent.. Apply 96 West Dun- 
das-street, Toronto Junction. ,

After grabbing a pookefcbook contain
ing $7 from Mrs. 'Margaret Clockllng in 
the T. Eaton store Thursday afternoon. 
William Greenshlelds, 45 Paciflç-avenue, 
Toronto Junction, handed back the 
purse and fled when the woman fainted. 
He was nabbed by Detectives Sockett 
and Twlgg.

Thru failure of the Windsor Film 
Exchange to live up to their 
contract, the Passion Play was not pre
sented at Joy’s Theatorliim to-day, as 
was arranged for. Mr. Joy regrets this, 
but assures his patrons that the fault 
was entirely due to the exchange In not 
forwarding him the film, according to 
Contract.

The East York license commissioners • 
will meet at the Clyde Hotel this morn
ing at 11 o’clock to consider the grant
ing of licenses for the year 1908-09. For 
the year 1907-08 there were eighteen 
hotel and no shop licenses issued. This 
year th 
hotel a
applicants this year are 
Maxwell. Highland Creek Hotel; The 
Toronto Hunt Club, Limited, Scarboro 
Township, and The Toronto Golf Club, 
York Township, club licenses. It Is 
said there will be strong opposition to 
the granting of any new privileges.

Barbadoes Wants Tourists.
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados, April 17.— 

Barbados is going to do its best to at
tract tourists. Sir Gilbert Carter, K.C. 
M.G.. governor of the island, presided 
a* a public meeting in the council 
chamber of the house of assembly, and 
it was decided to ask the government 
for a guarantee of 3 per cent, on a loan 
of £20,000 ($100,000) to toe raised by pub
lic subscription. The money Is to be 
spent in building a theatre and suitable 
bathing places and rest houses tn vari
ous ports of the island.

Some of those who are promoting this 
work argue that If Barbados w-ants to 
loom large in the eye of the tourist 
world it will have to spend a much 
larger amount of money than that 
W'hidh it to proposed shall be raised.

Attack on King Leopold.
BRUSSELS, April 17.—A feature of 

the debate on the Congo question In 
the chamber of deputies was the vio
lent attacks made on King Leopold 
by the Socialist deputy, M. Bertram, 
who accused the King of squander
ing millions on palaces and In restaur
ants, which ought to be devoted to 
the needs of the natives of the Congo 
Independent State.

-9cA
e time, and this week the 

Belmont Park, with the ex-
re are applications for nineteen 
d] two club licenses. The new 

Mrs. John

ord

Russia and Macedonia.
, H ST. , PETERSBURG, April 17.—

Foreign minister Iswolsky to-day de- 
' ]] livered to the Douma his long ex

pected statement regarding the Balkan 
situation.

He said he was not able to 
dele any definite achievement

s ■■ a- is jl ron- 
ward

thf settlement of the Macedonian 
problem, ,but that the loyal support 
of the Russian program by Austria- 
Hungary, Germany, Italy and France, 
and Its partial approval by Great 
Britain was full of promise.

I WOODBRIDGE.

Body of Unknown Still Awaits Identi
fication.

WOODBRIDGE, April 17.—(Special.) 
—The body of the unknown man found 
»J.;'Ut a mile and a half from this 
village on Wednesday afternoon, and 
brought here, still lies at the under
taking rooms of M. S. Burkholder 
awaiting Identification. If none is 
made to-morrow It Is expected that 
thp body will be sent to the Inspector 
of anatomy.

Postponed — Auction sale of wo”k 
horses at Stuart’s Hotel. Woodbridge. 
on Saturday. April 18. 1908. belonging 
to M. A. Plgott & Oo., has been post
poned. Further notice will be given 
in a week or ten days MtiBwen & 
Salgeon, auctioneers.

PRIVATE DISEASES1 MARKHAM.
tafotesez Stertotf, 
Nervosa Debility, eta.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet »t 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism

Q

IS?

Amounts Paid for Snow Shoveling 
Make a Record.•1 J i L (

i I
MARKHAM, April 17.—Accounts pre

sented at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Markham Township Council to
taled nearly $900 for snow shoveling 
during the past winter. When it is con
sidered that only about one-half of the 
road divisions have fis yet sent In their 
statements. It will tofe seen that the tax
payers will have an added rate that 
will no doubt make itself felt next fall. 
The total amount will not fall far short 
of $2000.

The venture of the East York Clydes
dale Association in the purchase of 
Hopewell, a Clydesdale stallion, five 
years ago, was not a financial success. 
The company paid at that time just 
$3000 for the horse, which was a few 
days ago sold to John Thornes for $550.

The public and high schools closed 
last night, and will not re-open until 
Monday, April 27.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church in Markham will 

‘meet in the schoolroom of the church 
otL Wednesday evening.

The Central Baseball League opens 
in Markham on May 30 with the Stouff- 
villes playing the locals.

as (the 0*17 
sure cure, and no bed 
after-effects.)

SKI* DISBASM „ 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. ___
DISEASES ot WOMEN 
Painful ex Prêta* 
Menstruation and 
displacements Of 
Womb.

The above are 
Specialties of

EAST TORONTO.
Quiet Day In Town—Desire for An

nexation Confined to Beach.

I
4

HU EAST TORONTO, April ^-Consid
erable disappointment is said to exist 
among the high school pupils over the 
refusal of Principal French to allow 
the regular “promenade and reunions” 
to be held in the school-rooms, as for
merly. The high school hoard 
said to favor the annual event, which 
has now been practically abandoned for 
the season.

The town to-day was more than 
dinafjly quiet for a holiday, many citi
zens visiting friends in the city and 
country, while many

H HOUSE:
9 a.m. ta 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS 
9 ta II sat.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. 1 Ola ranee Square Oor. Sped Ins,

F!8 El
■ weres II :-an

m jihfi

m
■ !i WESTON.

WESTON. April 17.—W. S. Mc- 
Farlane and family have removed t. 
13 Victoria-street. Brantford. Mr. Me- 
Farlane has resided In Weston for 
considerable time, and his friends will 
•regret the departure of himself and 
family.

The Baldwin Book Stores are open
ing a branch store here next Satur
day. Then Intend carrying a full line 
of stationery, sporting goods, china, 
books, wallpaper, etc. A cordial ln- 
vltatioh Is given to the Weston citi
zens to inspect this well-stocked store.

The Baldwin Book Stores are opening 
a branch store here next Saturday. 
They Intend carrying a full line of sta
tionery. sporting goods, china, books, 
wallpaper, etc. A cordial Invitation is 
given to the Weston citizens to inspect 
this well-stocked store.

The Baldwin Book Stores are opening 
a branch store here on Saturday. 
They intend carrying a full line of sta-

Beauties of Lake iftazsanoga.
Lake Massianogn is 17 miles north of 

Killedar, on C.P.R. main line between 
Toronto and Montreal. Write for il
lustrated descriptive folder, giving 
views and Information of this charming 
summer resort, details of hotel and 
summer cottage service at Bon Echo, 
etc. C. B. Foster, district passenger 
agent C.P.R., Toronto.

Dunlop Detachable 
Biçycle Tires 

(Doughty Patent Process)

or-

F YOU WANT handsome 
clothes—well finished, well 
fitting and well put to

gether—Clothes that will look 
-well and wear well from the 
time you first put them on until 
the time you lay them aside, 
you will appreciate the line of

II... I more, tempted 
out by the delightful weather, slipped 
down to the lake shore. The Scarboro 
cars were well patronized by visitors 
going out to the "Muffs" and further 
east. The day was utilized by many to 
tidy up and beautify their surround
ings.

The action of the, legislature in re
fusing to allow thé annexation of a 
certain portion of the Township of 
York, together with the town to the 
city if considered desirable, will prac
tically block all progress in that direc
tion. While it is an open question 
even at the present time, whether an
nexation beyond Ward 1 Is 
ously considered, it is certain that many 
difi’culties stand in th“ way. Residents 
of Wards 2 and 3 will demand some sub
stantial guarantee in the way of better 
accommodation than at present—and 
so far advocates of the
not in a position to promise anything_
given a good square deal Mayor Mc
Millan and the members of the 
them end of the town will favor. _ 
nexation, but otherwise the scheme Is 
for the present In the air.

"What have we to gain from uniting

IN CREA:I
LOOK FOR THE NAME 

IN RAISED LETTERS ON THE 
4 SLIPLESS TREAD

C. N. R. Re|
l I »

it 567
WINNIPEG, j 

Northern Rail* 
crop report for 
covering the eJ 

to Its lines. AI 
is in fine ehapl 
trlcts Indicate a 
age, which will 
to 100 J>er cent.

Arrangements 
and opening o 
Exchange are i 
membership belS 
The price of sJ 

, *->S0, and there | 
tiens.

MAN FINED J 
POLICE

LONDON, ApJ 
who admitted tl 
of a cell In the 
found the door] 
was innocent of 
toim, was fined t| 

... -lice into dlsreputj 
Saturday mornl

McAllister ex] 
taken a pair of] 
boy at the Teci] 
returned them t 
to the laying of

Sentenced Priest Slayer.
ROME, April 17.—The anarchist. De 

Sanctio, who stabbed to death in Rome 
the Rev. Antonio Corel, In June, 1906, 
has been condemned to thirty years’ 
imprisonment. Experts declared the 
insanity symptoms were feigned.

No political question was touched on 
in the interview between Pope Pius and 
the German imperial chancellor, Prince 
von Buelow.

' Two Steel Bridges
CONCRETE ABUTMENTS.

NORTH TORONTO.1
Suburban Cars Carried Big Crowds 

Even for Holiday.- I'Î Tenders wanted by the undersigned 
up to 7 p.m. Thursday, April 30, 1908. 
Specifications, etc,, can be seen at 
York Township office, market branch 
C, Bank of Commerce, at comer of 
Jarvls-street and East King-street, and 
at the office of the undersigned, where 
tenders are to be sent. Any tender may 
not be accepted.

? NORTH TORONTO. April 17.—The 
holiday travel over the Metropolitan 
line was a heavy one to-day, especially 
on the Newmarket cars.

Real estate dealers are busy to-day 
showing th<; town and the vacant lots 
to prospective purchasers. Some pro
perties changed hands.

Two church services were held In St. 
Clement’s Church to-day. Appropriate 
music was sung commemorating the 
day. In connection with the morning 
service "The Seven Word? from the 
Cross” were sung and at the evening 
service “The Story of the Cross" 
sung.

Church services were also held at st 
Monica’s R. C. Church

45
ever seri-

which we are-^ew showing.
Suits in the latest style and 

in beautiful cloth designs from 
$14.00 to $25.00 

Overcoats, $14.50 to $25.00

■Bjj
Japs to Fight Standard Oil.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 17.— 
Motojlro Shiraishl, managing director 
of the Toyo Klsen Kaisha, who arrived 
here to-day on the Hong Kong Maru, 
announced that Japanese capitalists are 
preparing to fight the Standard Oil 
Company’s monopoly of the refined oU 
business in the Car east with the Cali
fornia product.

i; WHEN SEIZED WITH PAIN v
Don’t be alarmed, just apply Neriti- 

llne. and almost as quick as the attack 
came you’ll get relief. Nervtline is 
composed of seven of the most power
ful pain-subduing suoatartoes known to 
science. Any of them alone will cure 
pain; but combined they annihilate 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, stiff
ness, lumbago and muscular aches of 
every kind. For internal userin cramps, 
indigestion and stomach" trouble. Poi
son’s Nervillne acts just as surely as 
when applied outside. Nothing better 
in the family than a bottle of Nervi- 
kne—thousands say so.

R. S. GIBSON & SONS,
York Township Engineers. 

Wlllowdale, York County, April 16, 
.1908.

measure are

I:

nor-
an-Wardrobes at Young People’s Society. The topic of 

the lecture was “The Tower pf Lon
don” and the speaker exhibited 
ous models and diagram instruments 
of torture as used in the days gone by 
in this old penal institution.

wasr 169 Yonge St. Going to Niagara Falla.
Remember the excellent service on 

the C.P.R., via the scenic route and 
Welland. Fast 'trains leave Toronto 
7.50 a.m.. 9.30 aim. and 5.20 p.m., daily, 
passengers landed at Victoria Park sta
tion, nearest the Faite and hotels on 
Canadian side.

numer-
on Broadway-

avenue at 3 p.m. and consisted 
sermon, stations and adoration 
Cross.

An interesting lecture 
Zion Baptist Oh

EASTEll SPOONS~

Wan less & Company
____ 168 Yonge Street

of a 
of the

Near Corner quern
material supplied.K. O. BLAOKMORE, Manager. Plans and specifi
cations may be seen at the residence 
of James Green, Aglncourt. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

- . Tenders Wanted.
urch by To^Whi’t"1- Wi,,be recelved

this evening under the auspices of the
. . ,, - up to Satur
day. April 24. for the building of a 
solid brick manse at Aglncourt, all

J667
ed
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Dr. Soper a Dr. While

I' J

] SPECIALISTS I
IN FOLLOWING DI11AMS OF MB* 
PU*
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture
Diabetes Varicocele 
One net advisable, but if Impossible 
0604 history mod two-cent stamp 1er

■ollepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lost Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases

Kidney Affections

tree reply.
Street#’ Cor’ Adelaide and Toronto

r>5OU7: yi a-nr- t0 1 p.m., 1 p.m. I p.m. Sundays—10 s.m. 1 p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
23 Toronto St, Toronto. Ontario,

York County
and Suburbs
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